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ELECTORS OF EAST HASTINGS
Morning

Dispatches

:

MEN OF BRIDGE STREET CBtiRCR 
HELD À “COMRADESHIP” BANQUET

Scene ol Festivity anl Companionship in the 
Sunday School Room Last Night—Inspiring 
Address by the Pastor, Rev. Dr. Scott, and 
Others—Schemes Discussed lor Organisation 

; and Work of Business Men’s Bible Class.

J. W. GALLOWAY, TRENTON 
LABOR LEADER, ENTERS CONTEST 

AS U. F. 0. LABOR CANDIDATE
West Bastings Agriculture and Labor Joined 

Interests in mg Meeting at City Hall Last 
'Night—intense Addresses by Farmers and 
Labor Men—Nomination Went Begging For 
a Time But Mr. Galloway FlnaUy Accepts—

and the producer often has too small 
a margin of profit, because of Inter
vening toll-gatherers and parasites 
who render n6 essential service to 
the public;

Who 
erwhat 
quires?

Ladies and Gentlemen,—

Having accepted the nomination 
of the United Farmers to contest 
East Hastings in their Interest in 
the coming Provincial elections, I 
appeal for your support.

Agriculture, as you are all aware 
ip the great basic industry of On
tario. When the farmer fails to get 
the best out of the soil dll other in
terests suffer. * •’

Our aim Is not .to destroy but to 
promote good government. Our mot
to Is “A Square Deal tor Agricul
ture.*’ We desire to advise and as-1 this out for fourselves—East Hast- 
slst the government of this pro- ings is a great agricultural constitu- 
vince to work more Intelligently ency. This constituency has a long 
and consistently to build up this parliamentary history. But In that

long history no actual farmer has 
represented yon In the Ontario - 
Legislature, it we except one short 

' term. " ■ • -
Electors of East Hastings 

support will be appreciated and if 
you favor me with, a majority, as I 
feel confident you will do, I shall do 
my utmost to serve smy constituents 
and my country.

knows better than the farm- 
ttte'agricultural interest re.- 
Wjio better than the farmer 

can help correct conditions that 
directly pertain to his calling—con
ditions that all serions minded men 
admit to be the cause of the present 
■wide-spread discontent, conditions 
that we believe to be remediable.

Women and men electors, think

OTTAWA, Oct. 8—It 
thought that the Commons will 
crease pensions to soldiers’ depen
dents and wounded soldiers who arp 
unable to secure life insurance.

---------:---------■ r-l

PROVINCES MAY BE ALLOWED 
TO VOTE ON BONE-DRY 

PROHIBITION

-A Mil wys in-

A memorable fcatiquet was held 
at Bridge Street Church last night 
the purpose of which was to

was not so well “manned.” Many 
had spoken of a lack of comrade
ship. He found there was a yearn
ing, especially among the returnedCf. ,S.Ï

allowing the pro.™ 
arately on bone-dry prohibition. It to 
is believed it will; pass. | jg ■

greatest of Canadian industries.
-&araI: c^dPlUoan!°WePr^by the 

building up of the home and thé 
farming community and a more 
adaptable system of education to 
check this movement and keep our 
young people on the farm.

Profiteering must be eliminated 
or both producer and consumer will 
suffer. The poor man pays toore 
than he ought to do for his goods

He would like te ’ see 
Street Church become 
known for- its comradeship and 
companionship. , . tf- - ' -

"This reminds me of WilHam 
Jphnson,” wrote one of the soldiers 
who received a gift from Bridge 
Street Church. William Johnson

4l
those not at

.* SSpO«|" We. ■■■pi
Over one ti untied men, the elder- 

STRONG LIQUORS TO BE PRO- ly congregational leaders, as well 
HIBITED IN NORWAY as the young mSe. surrounded the

laden with a 
be viands. Mere 

serving and arranged 
all the details of the program but it 
was very evident that the accom
plished skill of woman was the 
power’behind the ample menu.

Mr. W. B.- Deacon, presided as 
toastmaster and Intimated that a 
number of others would like to have 
had his job but he was chosen out 
of a field of would-be performers.

After the patriotic toast to “The 
King” had been enthusiastically 
drunk by the singing of the Na
tional Anthem, Prof. Staples sang 
with an appreciative interpretation1 
that stirring solo “The Trumpeter.’’

“The Returned
In introducing- this toast, Chair

man Deacon reffjfred to the large 
representation^ If young men who 
were at the fighting front in Europe 
from the Bridge street congregation 
Fortunately most of them had come 
back and many -of them were pre
sent at the banOpet. He then call- 
81 upon Lt.-Cofi, “Eddie” O’Flynn. 

Col. O’Flynn said that the man

STirrï "„* rjz. 
-"i 1 2ti“YE5ss."«,r«5q

r of the young man hill- Johnson and Ted Yeomans, who had 
,b yhv i gone as privates' and won their pro-
heee WraiiL hv motion from the •■•anks who should 
h of -De f|ii our speçlal tributes,
f. rT ..-T’EST Arthur Jopnbm)’ briefly acknow-

amt touched by
and elect a representative."

B. C. Tucker’s Address

, A three-cornered content is 
assured in West Hastings with the 
advent of John Wesley Galloway, of 
Trenton Into the field as the U.F.O. 
Labor candidate. Last night at the 
close of a rousing union meeting of 
farmers and artisans held at the city 
hall, Belleville, Mr. Galloway accept
ed the nomination.

John W. Galloway is president of 
the Trades and Labor council of 
Trenton, business agent and organ
izer df the Carpenters and an agent 
for farm implements. He is a capable 
speaker

Never has such a labor meeting 
been held in Belleville. About khree 
hundred representatives of various 
industrie®,-were present. Trenton was 
largely represented. Employees of 
Belleville industrial enterprises were 
prominent, among them men from 
the G.T.R. shops. There was a 
sprinkling of farmers.

Councillor John Henry Jones, of 
Trenton, who is also secretary-treas
urer of thpl Trades and Labor council 
of Trenton occupied the chair. He 
outlined the purpose of the meeting.

now
your

Mr. B, C. Tucker, of Harold! a 
representative of the great farming 
class next spoke. “This is one of my 
first experiences In coming before a 
Labor crowd. I honestly confess I 
am somewhat at sea. I am here as 
a member of the United Farmers of 
Ontario at the request of Mr. 
Hoover. I am not here to make any 
leagthy address. The farmers are 
not Independent of labor. The time 
was when we were called the most 
independent people. In the early 
days the farmer made everything, 
even to his own plough, independent 
of the craftsman. In the home his 
wife carded the wool. Today upon 
nearly every tradesman the farmer 
depends. Today the farmer has 
use, has needs for all the trades. 
The farmer has never been equally 
represented op the floor of parlia
ment. He has not asked anything. 
OBly five years ago, the farmers be- 

feet their own pulse. They 
found they could not enter into any 
enterprise without breaking their 
charter. So the United Farmers 
were organised. All the capitalisme 

Mr. John Galloway, president of interests opposed us very bi-ieny. 
the Trades and Labor Council of He was not present to knock any 
Trenton, the first speaker was warm- party, but the time arose wheii the 
ly greeted as he stepped to the front fiatmers had . to object 1 
of the platform. “We have had on- measures that would cr 
ough of this crush to feel that we “We found we had no tfi 

1 are now free, after the desperate floor ' “-* *
• war. So far we have not seen much 

of democracy. We do not see that we 
are getting much representation. The 
two present parties claim that the 
platform of the farmers Is 
narrow. Labor finds that the

tables which wt 
great variety of 
than did the

CHRISTIANA, Norway, Oct. 8.— 
Norway adopted prohibition on whis
key, brandy and éther strong li
quors at a plebiscite vote yesterday.

Faithfully yours,
H. K. Denyes.(Continued on page four)

X'. =
TO-KOLCHAK

LONDON, Oct. 8—Admiral Kol
chak haa retaken the Siberian city 
of Tobolsk which was captured by 
the Bolshevik! some time ago. RITCHIE’SI :

LLOYD GEORGE 
STRIKE IN

LONDON, Oct. 8—Lloyd George 
announced in a speech yesterday 
that he began preparing for the rail
way strike last February

FOR

Holiday Style NewsSoldiers.”

0

That’s of Special Interest No*v 
To Thanksgiving Shoppers

to

Victim WasMr. Galloway Speaks

Select your Thanksgiving wearables at Ritchie’s ^ and you’ll 
have the satisfaction ; of being correctly gowned—Be it a Coat, Hat 
or a pair of Olovee you’ll find Must the proper style and material 
here and at pieces .to please. ■ " _, y'

New Cmmts
Wwin m Both was 91 ■K||

ISparto

’

V-4KÎ
edTbyed friendsfound we

s-i

i in time for:- the Holiday, all the fa
te features, priced from $20 to $100.00

isty
of «îlW- B P -mm

candid»’dr. _
torms of the prwe|t parties are nar- U,FO 
row, The government should teH ns The U-F-O. and organized labor can and was. a farmer and carpenter. He|^ 
something of our great minerals and meet -on a common platform, was unmarried and was a mute, 
products. Who Is using them? Are Farmers need the artisans . and Dr. Yeomans will open an inquest 
the people of Ontario getting any- laborers of the cities. Those in- this afternoon at Tickell and Sons’

" .thing out of the mines? The nickel tereete can be affiliated.'You might} morgue. The remains will then be 
industry would be prôfitabie to us if just as well say it is impossibleishtpped to New Hamburg, 
used for th'e people and not the for the Grain Growers of the West Mr. Clinton Roth was accom pan-
profiteers. Many of the profiteers and the U.F.O. to meet on common led to Belleville by another son.
live In the States. They are trying to ground as it is for farming and. The presence of a ticket in his
strip our country of its silver and labor,' for the West is grain growing pocket led to the location of his
nickel. One man has said neither and the East is largely Interested in relatives.
Sir William Hearst nor Hartley 'Dew dairying.

• art know who owns our nickel ex- “The farmers have a great task 
cept that it is the capitalists. Dur- to clear awaÿ, the transportation 
ing the war, 59,000,000 pounds of blockade. The Government is not 
our silver went to the United States going to give us these facilities. We 
and much of It went to Germany. have to get it ourselves.

The two political parties do not “Today we are getting $1^50 for 
talk much on education. Instead of our hogs. We are called profiteers, 
staying home, Dr. Cody was sent What do you' pay for baepn or ham? 
over to Europe for three months la-1 47 to 55 cents. Why the spread? We 
stead of working out new plans in 
Ontario. They do not tell us they 
are giving us free school books. We 
claim they should be 
where. What is the 
ing for hospitals? What about help
ing the poor ■

Aid that onÿ 'codiqh*: 
and feel tree and easy.
Bleed about the baàquet 
free arid easy nature of it. 
turned soldier wouldn’t/ sell 
-birthright, so to speak, tor 
gratuity. Criticism is often a good 
thing but it can be overdone. It 
didn’t always follow- that snap 
resolutions pAsed at mass meetings 
represented the true sentiments of 
the returned Soldier. It would be 
a fatal -mistake 1er the government 
to overdo such matters as gratuities 
and pensions «(nd" ruin the financial 
standing of the country. The right 
way, to help the returned soldier 
was to place him in such a position 
as he could help himself. That, 
was what the government was do-

éw>o
'hat he A

ithe v/1: .#’he re- 
hls ’ Serges, Silks and Crepe de Chins, Georgette, Jersey Cloth are fash

ioned into stunning frocks for your Holiday seeing and choosing. 
There is stÿle here that will exactly please you, priced from 830.00 
to $85.00

&a ' î

New Blouses 1
The styles are so varied and “chic” that a word picture of these 

new Blouses would not do them justice. Jap Silk, Crepe de Chine, 
and Georgette Crepe are of course the favorite fabrics priced from 
85.00 to 825.00Napanee Chapter 

Visited Belleville
v

;

Separate Skirts j
In New & Distinct Styles

Xing : Î
Ted Yeomahs was accorded a 

great reception. He ' appreciated 
very greatly the invitation to the 
banquet but did not realise the ad
vantage of being compelled to speak 
afterwards. 'He didn’t agree with 
Col. O’Flynn that ay the credit was 
due the rank arid file. All, both of
ficers and mem had done their part. 
He knew personally that Col. O’
Flynn had hung on as long as It was 
possible for him to do so.

Vernon Clarke, son of 
H. J. Clarke, and a popular Belle
ville teacher, gave a vivid account 
of the journey of the heavy Cana
dian artillery from Monss to the 
Rhine. The 2nd briga 
Canadian artillery wak 
enter Germany. It was amusing to 
watch the German hurry to hiding 
places when they say the Canadians 
coming, evidently believing they 
would be thrust through with the 
bayonet. They soon recovered con
fidence, however,, and did all that 
they could to make the stay of the 
Canadians pleasant.

Sprague
sang in his string express! 
tone, "The Song x>f the Blacksmith” , 
and was most heartily applauded. j

ircnipRoyal Arch Masons Hgd Great Ga
thering last Night—Address by 

Rt. Ex. Comp. Henry- 
Smith, of Toronto

are not getting too much for hogs, 
but the spread is too great. The 
trouble is party politics have played 
too great a part and we have been 
helping it. I’m going to put the 
blame where it belongs,, it is upon 
the farmers and labor. A man' is 
sent to parliament by a party. Will was the scene of a notable gathering 
he support your interests? Not he of Royal Arch Masons of the City

and District.

™r

MENS
STORE

IDame Fashion dictates that separate Skirts shall be much 
worn this season and we show a select array in Serges, Silk Pop- 
tins, Satin, Jersey Cloth and Fancy Plaid novelty materials; 
many of them right from New York. Some pleated styles and 
stunning plaid effects. Priced from 87.50 to 885.00

free every- 
government do-

Last night the Masonic Templeman entering hos
pitals Should the expenses not be 
less? 1ffi Velour

Hats
i GLOVES“By the number here tonight. I 

believe you mean business,” he de
clared. “The Government is trying 
to knife Sir Adam Beck, 
out as an independent and like one 
of ourselves. You hear about cheap 
fuel. They claim we have peat 
which can help reduce the qost of 
living But the parties do nothing 
until the monopolists get control of 
these peat fields. All we ash is, that 
we put our shoulders

will stand by his party. He is seht 
to parliament with his feet shackled j Mount 
and hife mouth seated. The blame is j team 
on your shoulders for you' vote 
party. Only 16 per cent, of tthe 
people of Ontario are said to vote 
intelligently. The party machine has 
manipulated the electors, and got 
them to put their cross in the one 
place. (Applause. ) The ballot is a
sacred thing. If there are differences A. J. Arkill, R. A. Beard, Chas. A.

Walters, Geo. F. Tuatin, W. A.
Grange, A. B. Colwell, V. W. Bry
ant, E. J. Laughltn, A. E. Claqcev, F 

N3WSS5WWKWWWSY J. Gumming, J. R. Robinson,! J. G.
Fennell, P.G.S., Wm. H. Boyie, Geo 
Walters, G.S., E. J. Walters, P.G.S.,
A. W. Reid and F. H. Crozier, 

j A feature of the evening was the.
I remarkable address on the symbol- 
i ism of Royal Arch Masonry by Rt. 
j Ex. Comp. Hénry T. Smith. Grand 
| Scribe E.Î of Toronto.

At a lively banquet at the con- “Our Church.’ j
! elusion of the work the evening ad- -
dresses were delivered by Most Ex. / This toast was eloquently pro- ! {At 
Comp., W. N. Ponton, Grand Z„ Re. Posed by Mr. F, E. ÔlFlynn. the re- 'Sjl 
Eft. Comps.-J. O. R. McCurdy. H. T. cording atewar* It had been 3.61 l|M 
Smith, .7. J. Farley. R. H. Spencer, years since he had joined Bridge ' Sgs 
Trenton Ex. Comes. G. ,B. Bedford Street congregation. He had since |jl|l 
Stirling,’T: È. R. Yeats, Stirling,. H. witnessed many, scenes of this kind. IjS 
J. Miine. Kingston and Comps, w. lt brought back memories oi other jSl 
W. Anderson and Herb. Wright- days and of faces now far away. Igi| 
myer.' Bridge Street Church had the gsj

i Among the. other visitors present P°w@r and the ability to ’tmove .‘he ; ||jjj 
1 were,—W. J.. Potter, Jas. Shurie rtty and the district. He hoped 

«IGeo. Spreritall, H. A. McClung, J a’ that the 1,nes of the members of the, 
l* ! Briritow. J. B. Walter, Jas. H Red- congregation would so influence 

ick. J. B. Little. W. N. McClung W -those about them by' their devotiqn 
5iW. Uonisteel. Trenton. J. G. Sprague al>d zeal fbr good works that Bridge 
{ of Môuntain View and Thomas W l Street Church would reach the 
* Solmes, Stirling. - ' Position it was ^within its privilege

■ to attain. <•. '•*'
Rev. Dr. Scott, in responding to 

the toast, received *a very real 
tribute of attention - and applause. 
There was one> thing about the 
itinerary, said- Dr. Scott, it gave one 

men and

ISiani Chapter degree 
of Napanee visited inspectorMoira

Chapter land exemplified the work of 
the M.M.M. degree. At its conclusion 
the Napanee brethren were warmly 
complimented for their impressive 
and brilliant work. The team 
headed by Ex. Comp. A. MacGregor 
and he was assisted by W. J. Jewell,

He comes iAnd Accessories to Help Complete Miladys 
Holiday Wardrobe

Kayser’s Silk Gloves, double tip fingers, in the new shades 
to match your dress or suit, at 81.00 to 81-30;pair

Kayser’s Oh&moisette Gloves, in Natural, Black, White and 
the "new novelty shades at. 81-25

Children's Chamolsette Gloves in Grey, Natural and White, 
81.00 pair.

Kid and Suede Gloves for Ladies and Children, White, Blk, 
Tan and Brown, priced to save

Novelty Parses in fancy leather; new shapes and lined with 
silk at 81.00 to 810.00

Fancy Silk Bags in the new large shapes. 88 and 89
Handkerchiefs in a magnificent showing, either boxed or single 

—fancy lawn handkerchiefs 15c each
Boxed Handkerchiefs 2 and 3 in a box 30c to 88-00

Ladies’ Silk Hose in Ra
dium and Kayser quali
ties, all the wanted shades 
arid r.ove'fy styles, special 
valr.e at >.2,00 pair with 
otner prices from $1.25 to 
4.5.00 pair (y’ , ;

Ataralmuf Neckpieces at 
$0.50 to $23,00

Ku’lied Scarfs in black As 
huile ÿ3.75 , ,

Crepe de Chine Scarfs in 
biatk. white and the leâd: 
ing colors $4.00 x i . '

Colored Knitted Scarfs at 
$2.50, $3.50 and $4.50

For Menwas de of heavy 
the first t» 1 *

The correct Hats for Men 
this season are fashioned of 
Velours, and to meet the big 
demand we show a very ex
tensive display of the very best 
English and American makes, 
that are exclusive,to Ritchie’s, 
all in the popular shapes and 
fine quality Velour pile.

Velour Hats at 80.00— A 
special val,ue in Brown, Olive, 
Green and Black

Valour Hats at 88-50— In 
Borne Green and Lrovrri, sat
in lined , T ",

Velour Hats at 89.50—A 
^high grade English hat in the 
shades of Brown and Green 

High Grade Fur Felt Hate in 
Christy’s and Canadian blocks, 
priced $4.50 to $7.00

1to the wheel
(Continued on page five) lii
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i
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t......... , -also to do
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nol, it is a perfectly plain common-sense prop- Tractable? Yes, but never dependable 
osition that the same individual would: become No, we no longer hold a beer-soaked neo- 
just as intoxicated by drinking instead of six, pie up as an example of anything 
say eight, bottles of beer containing 2% per And the League is trying to make out that 

"la'oS !ent alcohoL There be absolutely no the G.W.V.A. and the Canadian soldiers 
aoubt but tbat beer containing 2% per cent al- erally resent the abolition, of the bar »

. $3.00 cohol is an intoxicating ' beverage in that an Just as if our brave boys were topers so 
the weekly Ontario and Bay of Quinte Chronicle individual can become drunk on the amount addicted to booze that thev would he fie-htino$1-50 a ttiat is ^uentiy consumed/’ mad if deprived of it! 7

°^° ° 6 They are even attempting to make of this
An affidavit was presented from Henry £ religious issue by representing that some 

Carter, secretary of the Central Control Board denominations are against a sober Ontario 
y % o. Herity, (L.i9Uor Traffic) of Gréa* Britain, in which he) They are nothing of the kind. A few men 
' Editor-In-Chief, said: I of all denominations favor a “wet” condition.

“Beer containing 2 per cent, ‘prqof spirit’ But the great majority in all (lurches 
equals approximately 1 per cent, of absolute lined up for sobriety and decency.

•j alcohol. This is the line of demarcation be- This isn’t a matter of religion or sect or 
tween intoxicating and non-intoxicating drinks, creed or nationality. It is just a question of 
including beer, in Britain today.” _ decency and efficiency and sanity and good ci-

Testimony was received from many other tizenship as against rowdyism and avarice.
Watch this Personal Liberty League. It 

is counterfeit. It does not mean what it says. 
Its title is a misnomer: Its intent is vicious. It 
dresses in the guise of liberty. The effect of 

“That the word ‘liquor* or the phrase ‘in- lts appeal, if listened to, would be to enslave
Ontario. . • .'xi'AX/i =ï?SîPKjS»s!«*#.ï "

rIt.

l 0.

9, 1919.
—' '

: tr/Wïhbbm /
THE WEEKLY ONTAKIO,

cou th e Dominion and to the world? If- wheat
were grownon that new land, and if the aver- spent Sunday in' town the guest of

Mrs. Foy.
Miss Mary belore spent over Sun- / 

day the guest of Miss Lillian La- 
Barge, Otter Creek.

Messrs. J. P. McCabe and H. Guay 
of Belleville spent over Sunday with 
Stoco friends.

Miss hereniece Cournoyea spent 
the week end the guest of her friend 
Miss Blanche Murphy, Marlbank.

The Misses Loretta Cassidy and 
Stella LeSage spent the past two 

What Will be the increased production weeks wIth friends and relatives at 
when all the approved men are established? t lL.*Ch?rry ,v!;lley-
What xvm tin tiin „„„ ,, , ,, Mr- T. Wheeler of Ottawa is visit-What will be the result when thousands of lng his friend, Mr. Wilfrid LeSage.
other returned men get a complete realization Mr. and' Mrs. jas. McGrath of 
of the opportunity which the Canadian Govern- Belleville motored to Tweed on snn- 
rnent offèrs them? day and also called on Bogart friends

So far the total amount loaned bÿ the and Robt- O’Riordan and 
Board has exceeded $26*000,000. In order (to ° * ”” adoc 
continue this good work aad to fulfil the 
•tional promise to finance all returned 
who desire to go on, the land, many millions 
will be needed. For that reason, which in it
self is conclusive, the Victory Loan 1919 is a 
pressing need.' ■ — < ■ --

There is no doubt about the sentiment of 
the people of Ontario towards the men who 
marched through Hell and got home safely.
This Province provided half the soldiers in 
the Canadian Army and raised the bulk of the 
money for their comfort and support while 
they were overseas, 

kow the Federal

Mrs. Ed. Rhodes of Belleville. ■

THE DAILY ONTAKIO is.-published every afternoon 
(Sundays and holidays excepte*) at The" Ontario 
Building, Front St., Belleville, Ontario.

Subscription Hates
(Daily Edition)

age yield reached 15 bushels an acre, the ad
dition to the national crop would be 15,000,009- 
bushels.

But the average annual consumption of 
wheat per head is six bushels. Because of the 
preliminary work done by the Soldiers’ Settle
ment Board and financed by the Government, 
2,500,'000 persons can be provided" with bread 
for a year.'- Yet only 9,043 of the applicants 
are now on" tihe land.

1

One year, delivered, In the city .. .. ,. .. 
One year, by mall to rural offices .. gen-
One year, post office box or gen. del.. 
One year, to U. S. A..................... ....................

I U

;

JOB PRINTING: The Ontario Job Printing Department 
is speciall weU equipped to turn out artistic and 
stylish Job Wdrk. Modern presses, new type, com
petent workmen.

W." H. Morton,
Bustoses Manager.»i,.L .Û
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*-v !spent Sunday, 
guestsof her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Trifley Meraw.

Miss Katie Farrell spent Sunday 
with Stoco friends.

I
THE FIVE-THOUSAND-DOLLAR BLUFF

The V Brewers’ Association of Ontario has 
hung out a five-thousand-doMar hhrff to the ef
fect that the Referendum Committee cannot 
prove that the beer of the' referendum ballot is 

'intoxicating.
. This, it must be admitted, is very good tac

tics on the part of the brewers. The latter 
knew very well that their challenge was given 
at such a time andhéâgëd about by such condi
tions that it would not and could* not be ac
cepted, It was also realised that to post up a 
five-thousand-dollar challenge would impress 
the unthinking, who are always in a big 
jbrity in every community.

When you have a weak case and there is 
1 nothing for it but to bluff 'it through or fail, it 
is well to back up your position by an offer 
to bet money. The larger the amount mention
ed the better the bluff will work 

o o o o
But this question of having beer contain

ing 5.46 per cént. of alcohol legalised for sale 
in Ontario is not one that should be decided 
by bluffs or bets. , /

na-
men

eminent men. Mr. Jas. Meraw 
last week from overseas, 
confined to the hospital In England 
for several months but says he is 
now feeling fine again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kincaid and fam
ily of Roslin and Mr. and Mrs. And
rew Doran and family of Tweed were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Whalen, Stoco.

Mr. Wilfrid LeSage is amongst 
from overseas.

Government is selling AccomPanied by bis mother he spent 
Bonds that money may be available to heln °7!r S°”day at Kingston visiting his«««<> boys on to?plenty. I, ,h«B72

were without interest there would be a strong Mr, e. Trudeau of stoco who has 
argument to induce all Ontario people to sub- ^reP*: a record of the low water mark 
scribe. But they yield 5% per cent The in ln the Molra at that point for the 
vestment is absolutely sound. The money will tW<mty year,s’ lnforms U9 that
sneut tr, , , ,. ' y wm this season the river is three inchesspent to increase production and to maintainTiower than at any time since hè be- 
Ganadian prosperity. gan observations.

Mr. Thos. Murphy returned last 
week from a five weeks’ visit to- 
friends at Grand Rapids, Mich. Mas
ter Will who accompanied his fa
ther on the trip did not return and 
will make a longer stay in’ the Am
erican city.

The second crop of wild raspber
ries is reported from different sec
tions of the country, due no doubt

arrived home 
He was 1d o o o

The conclusion reached by the Judiciary 
Committee of the House was as follqws,— j

Itoxicating liquor’ used in the act shall be 
strued to include alcohol, brandy, whisky, rum, 
gin, beer, ale, porter and wine and in addition 
thereto anyt spirituous or vinous, malt or fer
mented liquor, liquids and compounds, whether 
medicated, proprietary, patented or not, and by 
whatever name called, containing one-half of 
one per cent, or more of alcohol by volume, 
which are potable or capable of being used as 
a beVerage.”

con-
i ..
i

INCREASING FOOD SUPPLIES

Already under the Land Settlement Act, 
more than 22,000 returned soldiers have been 
given assistance in establishing themselves 
farmers. The Federal Government has grant
ed them, loans sufficient to stock their farms 
and provide working capital, while they have 
also been enabled to buy necessary machinery 
at cost.

Last year over 1,000,000 acres of virgin 
soil was cultivated What does that mean to

the arrivals home
:

ma ss
:

4o o o o
Bqt more important than the question of 

the intoxicating nature , of 5.46 per cent, beer 
is the undoubted fact that such beer is habit- 
forming^

A great army, half a million strong, M the 
boys of Ontario do not know the taste of habit
forming beer. Do the fathers and mothers of 
this province want these bp 
quainted with the merits of the “beer -with a 
kick”?

Z
•i

ly' of course, and this was never ex
pected; but it certainly does decrease

seems to fall Into the class in which 
„ . .. ...... , we plage mother, home and friends
drinking and drunkenness. It-Is —among the sacred things of life 
true that bootleggers wUl attempt For it vast armies have 
to ply their trade, but the amount Men have gladly given their lives in 
sold by them is trifling compared order that it might be maintained 
with the former traffic, Touch a man’s liberty and iiamedi-

ately he rises in defence.
It is not strange then, that in the 

present prohibition

OTHER
EDITORS’
OP/ZV/O/VS

!

contended.
Bluffing and " betting do not us any

where except into deeper stupidities. Questions
ys to become ac- l, i

figof right and wrong and questions of what , is
beneficial or harmful are not settled by some This “personal liberty” that we hear so 
rubicund brewer, who has made millions out of 'much about is nothing more nor less than the 
beer, posting up $5,000. . > personal selfishness of the men who acquired

Bluffs and bets are not just now required, a thirst for the same “light” beet in the past There is no question that the pres-
but the question asked on the ballot does He- and Want to have the easy meains of gratifying ent fight tor prohibition in Ontario

2.51 per c#mt. aloqhgl by weight, beer hablt4g dangerous because in favor of
5.46 per cent, proof spirits. This is * Is m*>re insidiousiànd pôses under the guise
double the alcoholic strength of the beer that oi harmlessness. But bepr, like its more pow- 
may be legally sold under the Ontario Temper- erful relative,y whisky, leads inevitably to the 
ance Act. It is more than five times as strong booze habit and to all the train of evils from 
as the beer that is legalised under the new pro- which the Anglo-Saxon world is seeking deliv- 
bibitofy law in the United States. cran ce.

So strong is the evidence of. these 
things that the liquor men have 
wisely refrained from using the old 
arguments, and the Liberty League 
has actually disavowed the bar, ad
mitting that the bar as it existed 
formerly was absolutely . indefens

ible. All the talk of it being the 
“poor man’s club” has been silenc
ed, and it is now abandoned 'to its

THE CASE FOB PROHIBITION conflict there to the exceptionally warm Septem- 
“P crying her weather. A branch containing 

out that their liberty is being inter- a cluster of ripe berries was left at 
ered with. Theirs is a misguided our office by Mr. L. Healy and the 

conception of liberty. They are like fruit is equal to that borne in regu- 
those people who are always ready lar season.
to wave the grand old flag for self- Mr. Felix Rashotte, proprietor of 
'lib PUr,^SeS' They cry “Give us our the Ford Service Station, is 'excavat- 

y" «a , ing for the erection of an up-to-the
Liberty for what? Liberty to be’ minute show roonis. The 1 building 

selfish, to debauch mind and body, when completed will have'a 42 foot 
tq waste the money which should go 
to home and family, to become 
er citizens and

ikre those who have risenA

f

IyqMJÿtion was. nevBMo..foes, 
strong and convincing as it is today.
In past contests we have been met 
with the statement that the 
of prohibition would mean ruin to 
trade, t>ut so fqr we have not heard 
this old argument advanced once in 
this campaign. We have had prohi
bition and the dislocation of indus
try has not been noticeable. Then 
we have had in other contests to 
face the question of revenue. The 
liquor man claimed that if the traffic 
were wiped out the poor taxpayer 
■would be compelled to pay some mil
lions of dollars in extra taxes to meet 
the deficit occasioned by the closing 
of this source of revenue.

mMHPPMP Wpffw-4 j ■
The main, point of attack has

' • Î
1

shifted now to the matter of beer 
and wine, and the liquor men are 
pleading desperately for the reten
tion of these tools of the trade. They 
do not claim that wine is non-intoxi
cating, but they do claim that the 
“light’’ beer upon which we are to 
vote is non-intoiljlcatting, and they 
have actually challenged the Reter-

advent
frontage and 150 feet in depth, but 
for the coming winter he will only, 

neighbors, to fill erect a section 42x30. The build- 
jails and asylums of the land, to in- ing will he of brick and besides the 
crease the crime, to make taxes ; display rooms will be 
heavier, to degrade manhood, to eri- 
danger childhood, to- lqwer ideals, 
to enslave self and others, 
a false cry is theirs! Alas, that suc(j 
things should be called liberty.

Liberty is sacrifice and not indul
gence. Liberty builds up but

%poor-

.
The 2y2 per cent, beer, of the better 

Is beer containing 5.46 per cent, proof brands, is declared by connoisseurs to be 
spirits intoxicating? A unanimous chorus of 
the advocates of personal liberty will, immed
iately answer “no, it is not.” But that chorus 
determines nothing and establishes no 
tial fact. We have heard hotel-keepers of long 
experience assert that even the two and a half 
per cent beer of the O.T.A. is intoxicating.

V There are not wanting well authenticated 
instances in which persons of special Suscep
tibility have become intoxicated by 2 y2 per 
cent. beer.

equipped with 
an office, ladies’ waiting room and 
lavatory. It will also be equipped , 
with a shower bath and lavatory for 
the employees. The building'will 
be modern in every particular and 
will be an added improvement to 
Victoria street.—Tweed Advocate.

:0 0 0-0

J
very

palatable. It quenches thirst and is very satis
factory all hut those whose alcoholic

Whatendum Committee to prove that it 
is. One difficulty in the case would 
lie in the difference of opinion as to 
when a man is really “intoxicatèd.” 
We have seen men strutting along

it.. . .. ... ...... MMè-
tites demand the hard stuff. Ontario has prob
ably had sufficient experience with tanglefoot 
to see to it that it shall never again be legally 
sold in this province for beverage purposes.

t essen- nev-
er destroys. Liberty stands for ail 

the street with their hats cocked on | that# high and noble and God-like.
No man has a right to' call liberty

Inherited All
ter homes and happier citizens.

No man

This ar- one side of their head, stepping very 
high, and possibly talking very big! 
and perhaps offering to fight the 
whole creation, and they would in
dignantly resent any intimation that

gument also has gone by the board, 
and it is heard no more, for the sim- 
pie -reason that the country has now 

Do you, gentle reader, in your sane mo- jhad actual experience of the facts of 
rnents, want to see the bar restored to Ontario’ * Prohibition and some of the liquor

ea cr, rr ts; HE BEE™

by hotel-keepers or bluffs of brewers’ associa- 1. ° > loud-mouthed profanity, taxes have not been increased be-
tions is the exhaustive, , scientific, impartial ÏLT “. r ®’ the 8loPPiness- the dirty of it. r 
finding of the iiuiWa™ rv.lv*,»,* *» TT .. SPtttOOUs and frowsy odors. Jf On the other hand we have found1 Sft a Ï Judiciary Committee Of the Urnt- An attempt is b'ing made h * that the claim of the temperance 
ed States Senate whidh has just concluded a Personal Lihertv i s men wa® weU-founded, and that pro-
long and thorough investigation of the whole!tbjs nmv*nrv, ,nfn .,gU, .. ° be P60?16 of hlbitlon does empty our jails and
subject as a basis for the bill that recently be-Unr tb® bellef that a majority benefit our health; it does increase
came law to prohibit the traffic fh liquor in the'win^t^e repeal of the Ontario Temperance Act a11 legitimate business, (save the un- 
TTnited states Wl11 not bring back the discredited and friend- dertaker’a); 11 does give thedrunk-

■ . ! less bar. \ ard’s family a chance; and It does
The official document giving the report of Thesp self-stvied „ produce a more prosperous commun-

the Judiciary Committee’s investigation and libertv are • f; 8 ° personal ity. it increases production; it de
findings has just been issued by the Govern- to irive tu f, ln. a Iast desperate 'attempt creases disease and accident; and it
ment Printing Office at Washington „ «ack-a business that depended brln«s no evlls in ^ train; and pro- Liberty is among those things

An affidavit was read from Dr. Harvey the h^maT** ^ ® Wéakne8s and cuPidity of hmtion does prohlblt’ absolute- which we hold most dear in life, it

/Wylie, probably the greatest food expert upon 
the continent, and president of the Pharmacop
oeia! Convention since 1910, in which he says:

“Alcohol is admitted by all experts to be a 
toxic substance without respect to its quantity.
A little of it produces a small degree of intoxi
cation, a lot of it a very advanced degree of 
intoxication, and a certain quantity of it pro
duces death.”

ITHEY WANT THE BAR.

Bis Many Troublescan claim “liberty” to 
do as hs likes when his actions af
fect others.

they were not perfectly sober. Beer 
produces drunkenness and drunk
ards! and ft brutalizes men, as we

But Found Relief in Dodd’s Kidney 
PUlXHe must be made to

recognize that he is_ ... ........................ a social being
found to our cost when we faced in and not a law unto himself. He 
fight the army of the greatest beer- must submit to the greatest good EvMence from Cape Breton that the
drinking nation in the world. It is for the greatest number. As a writ-1 Most DeeP>y Rooted Forms of
a big blunder to imagine that the er recently saidr “The world is now Kidney Disease Yield to Dodd’s
bar was closed becausé whiskey growing larger. The number of peo- Kidney Pills,
made it disreputable; for all the pie in it is increasing. There are 
obscenity and degradation, the more people in the boat and those

who insist on rocking it must be 
made to behave.”-

<

/
Red River, Inverness Co., C.B., 

Oct. 6.— (Special.)—That even the 
most deeply rooted kidney disease 
yields to a treatment of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills Is shown

wretchedness yd crime, of the li
censed bar, beer must hear its full 
share of responsibility.— Christian 
Guardian.

KLet us not be deceived by this 
of false liberty. Those forces which 
do pot upbuild must find no place in 
these days when we are building a 
new Canada worthy of the liberty 
that was maintained only through 
^crlfioe and death. Booze can have 
no place in such a nation.—Pioneer.

cry.

by the statement 
of Mr. James N. Timmons, a well- 
known resident here.

■--------------o--------------

LIBERTYX
Mr. Timmons

says he inherited his kidney trouble 
from his parents and suffered 
severely from it for six years.

“I used two boxes of Dodd's Kid
ney pills and they did me a lot et

Xrace. I!
They have deliberately garbled the words 

of Premier Hearst and are publishing state
ments that they must kpow to be unfounded.

The League tells 
an “effort to obtain

Canada’s Blue Bdok TWEED

Miss Irene Keiity spent over Sun
day the guest of Mrs. W. Keiity, 
Marlbank.

Mr. Lee Shannon of Belleville was 
a guest of Stoco friends for a few 
days last week.

Miss Elsie Geraldi returned on 
Monday from a pleasant visit with 
friends at* Renfrew, f «a

Mrs. J. Mulrooney left on Friday 
for Toronto where she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. W. Marlin.

Mr. FarroW of Collingwood spent 
Sunday in town the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Robt. Elliott.

Mrs. E. McGrath and Miss Margar
et O’Brien of Erinsville were week 
end guests of Mrs. Lenahan.

Mr. Wm. Collins left on Monday 
holiday trip to North Dakotrf.

Mr. and Mrs: Patrick Casey .spent 
over Sunday the guest of FHnton 
friends.

Mr. Frank
spent over Sunday under the 
tal roof.

/good," Mr. Timmons states. “If I 
had followed on with the pills I be
lieve they would have completely 
cured. I

■

I' /us that it is engaged in 
sane, moderate, temper

ance legislation.” And the League further asks 
that “non-intoxicating beer and wine be sold

The roll of Victory Bond holders is the Blue Book 
of Canada. It is a list of true blue Canadians. It is 
list of red blooded, patriots who desire tb see their 
try cleared of its war obligations so that it may forge 
ahead.

am always glad to tell 
others how much benefit I got from 
using Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

Mr. Timmons suffered from 
of the various ills that

a
coun-

manygenerally.
We will have more to éay in a later issue 

about the “non-intoxicating” claims in refer- 
to beer containing 5.46 of alcohol, y- 

They are delivering some very plausible 
lectures about the merits of beer.

ame crowd used to say, “Why in er- 
many even the children drink beer. Peer drink
ing is universal there.”

, com- But they don’t
mon sense. It is a matter of common know- gument any more
ledge that beer which has been heretofore sold We have all seen what beer win ** k 
in the United States, containing from 3% to universally used ÎL1Ï ° When
4% per cent, alcohol, is definitely intoxicating more degraded, mo^'brutejised 
and that an individual can get drunk on a lim- ed to the difference betwïn rivhTxnd ^r 
ited number of bottles of such beqr. If, for ex- than the beer-pickled Huns’ d 8

accompany 
any kidney trouble. He had rheu
matism, cramps in the muscles, 
backache, and headache.

■ ’’ " <11131 A new edition is in course of preparation and na
turally you will want your name included.

If you a year a£o, when the pall of the war war 
still before you* eyes, felt you could qualify for entry, 
most certainly you eçn do so this year. Twelve months 
of prosperity on a peace basis have passed by. Ahead , 
of us there are countless fovward-looking signs To 
continue to march in good times all that is required, is 
the investment of the country’s spare dollars in Victory 
Loan, 1919.

o o o 0 \ i
The President of the American Medical As

sociation, Dr. Arthur Dean Be van, presented 
a sworn statement as follows,—

“The question as to whether beer contain
ing 2% per cent, alcohol is intoxicating or not 
is not a matter of scientific medical opinion, 
but a matter of common knowledge and

---■/■ ■ ■ His sleep
broken and unrefreshing. He 

felt heavy and sleepy 
and he

ence
was

after meals 
was always tired and

The s nervous.
If you have any 

ments you can be
of these ail- 

sure your kid
neys are out of ordef or diseased. 
Ask your neighbors it Dodd's Kid
ney Pills will not help you.

;

I use Germany in their ar- x. ‘ Victory Loan, 1919, will clean up -the war bills 
pay pensions, and promote prosperity. Patriotism as 
much as ever, is the big motive in the purchasing of - 
Victory Bonds.

Foreign trade must be financed if Canada is to 
keep going ahead. Prepare to buy bonds and purchase 
prosperity.

on a
--------- _____________

New York Health Commissioner 
says the city may have to command
eer milk for sale'* to poor families. 
A survey of 11,000 families showed 
one child in every three suffers from 
lack of milk.

j McGowan of Perth 
paren-

14 *
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Oshawa Cliij

Oshawa, j 
took place ti 
Lillian May,] 
ter of Mr. J 
Barrie stred 
received froJ 
girl, along ij 
near the fil 
caught in fil 
could be exti 
badly burnèJ 
the hospital, 
she expired J 
mother in ts 
flames, was l 
hands.

WiH Hear

The Board 
sioners of Cal 
at the CentrJ 
tawa, on Oct. 
the applicatiJ 
Brockviile, J 
men’s Board ] 
Gananoque, tl 
Trade, the d 
Kingston Bosj 
der to restore! 
between Bros 
which were dl 
—Brockviile

Mental Cases

Reports re< 
quarters indie 
diers who ret 
tally affected 
recovering ii 

and that fifty- 
admitted to ( 
pital have re 
ed to civil lift 
tal is in comi 
H. Young, foi 
intendant of ] 
the Insane.

»

#
Landed at 8

Pilot R. H. 
Ormen, the at 
the balloon w 
vicinity of Atl 
ternoon and 1 
the air with] 
Shawbridge. 
1,100 mijes ii 
balloon race 1 
Had it not bee 
pilot was coni 
have been to z 
The despatch f 
ing that Upsoe 
ens was brougs 
which Upson q 
loon near then 
ed up and I 
morning. The 
ens said that U] 
at 4.30 p.m. Tl 
newel! and Do 
the Kansas Cl 
race, landed tl 
north of CardiJ 
day. — Brock 
Times.

Will Photograp

Sergt. Le Sa! 
of the Sydenha 
has been appo 
rapher to the I 
he visits the citj 
Le Savage had' 
Queen Mary’s 
Canadian War 
last year. He 
rapher at the !

For Muskoka ij

Irving G. Gil 
order for two nJ 
tis M. Wiilock. j 
erican Steel Drd 
who has a sum 
marls, Muskoka 
craft wiU be usa 

, a 26-footer, we 
a 20 h.p. Kerri 
accessories, and 
family runaboul 
With five feet aj 
beam, will carry] 
gine also full) 
ville Recorder aa
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Murder Trial al

Peterboro, Oc( 
charge against 1 
Russian, accused 
plicated in the k 
noff, another Ri 
the jury of th 

brought in a vei 
being out an hoi 
Justice Sir Will 
red passing sent 
er until the foui 
nek, all charged 
been tried. The 
prisoner follows; 
accused of havi 
house where Ya 
were sleeping, ai

j
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several of the inmates, first shoot- evening the difficult feat of floating ftl e w ‘ i
ing Yanoff. They were arrested a the large barge Hilda, which went qRl @âl lllullSlPV 
few hours after the crime. ashore at atony Island about a week "

ago. Captain John Donnelly had fnitiPC fA TPOIitmi
charge of the wrecking operations. WUlVvJ *V SI vUHfU
The barge » was towed to Sacketts 

•iïarbor. The contract involved thé 
salvage of grain and ether property 
valued at approximately #120,000.
Eleven thousand bushels of dp- 
grain were taken from the barge and 
12,000 bushels of wet grain before 
the barge was -floated.—Brockvflle 
Rèconfer and Times.

County and son, f’orin Sf„ jr 
mother,, Mrs. M. 
Madoc, who " is

hen fhe^- latter’s 
Rimmington, of 

visiting there, 
had the pleasure of celebrating her 
86th birthday. She J 
recipient of many very pretty gifts 
and although taken entirely by 
prise, she thanked her friends 
well chosen words. Music 
singing ware carried on and a i.czcrr" islsz zSLXfjzr., » ,.

a commercial basis of the more or all returned to o, t ’ wWch

.... British
Company’s plant, which helped to lng - P
win the war. If the people of Tren
ton grant the reasonable

Falling Loavesnow
Are Presenting a Petition

Dissatsfied with the proposed new 
schedule on the Brockville sub-di
vision of the Canadian National 
Railways, the people of Westport 

and townships of North and South 
Crosby are preparing a monster pe
tition to be presented to the Board 
of Railway Commissioners protest* 
ing against the arrival of the after
noon C.N.R. train from Brockville 
at so late an hour. Under the new 
schedule this train will leave Brock
ville at 5 p.m. and arrive at West- 
port at 8 p.m. The people of North 
Leeds are also protesting against a 
long stop at Brockville Junction to 
make connections.—Brockville Re
corder ahd Times.

was the *
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Products Co., Tates Over 
British Chemical Co,

Employ BOO Hands. inOsluiwa Child Fatally Burned
and h

Oshawa, Oct. 7.—A sad fatality 
took place here on Wednesday when 
Lillian May, the flve-year-oM daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Temperton, 
Barrie street, succumbed to burns 
received from a bonfire.

i

SSf ^‘ustafwe LhecompredteLhaJ 1S?a8°nable Merchandise shou.d 

Mne. Drop in and inspect ouZtoclf today ^ Wlth the very latest in

LADIES’ MLADY TO WEAR
N6Jr,.Seîge Sk,*t8 In black and navy 

#13, #12, #11, #10, $8.25 ft $7.00 
All Wool Sweater^, 

mauve and bine 
#5.60 and #2.48

Silk Underskirts, all colors $#.49 
and $5.98

Corset Covers to.. clear.
Ladies Pique Waists at ..
Ladles’ Winter Coats, 

spection.

beeven-/ ourThe little 
-girl, along with others, was playing 

fire when her ciôthing 
caught in flames, and before they 

xtinguishéà her body was 
i6d. She was rushed to

A Severe Storm.—
A short but somewhat severe V MEN’S WEAR

Mackinaw Coats, Wool up to 
$15.00_

Men’s Leather Mitts, lined and
lined

H6”]8 forking Shirts $1.85 to #2.60 
Mens Mne Shirts------$1.50 to 98c

«°01 ?,°X v,’ ” 75c •»* 60c
Mms Overalls, black ahd blue__

$2.75 to $1.75
T,3l„mVe a!f° a ««“Piété line of 
Turnbull’s and Stanfield’s

Alexandria Bay, N.Y., Oct. 7.—An wear at lowest prices 
unpleasant incident occurred here 
when George Chayne, a well-known 
river man was fought before 
Justicà John Keeler and fined $20 
and costs for selling minnows with
out a license.

concessions
electrical storm accompanied by a asked the work of re-building and 
heavy fall of rain and a strong south equipping the new plant may be 
wind passed over this section this 
morning between 12 and 1 o’clock.
As a result of the rain and wind the 
sidewalks this morning were dotted 
with large numbers of brown moths, 
a rather unusual occurrence for

Sells Minnows lor a 
Friend and Arrested

near the

could be e un
started within a month.

On Wednesday Mr. Bruce, General 
manager of Briggs, Tnriva^ft Co., 
the Chicago-Toronto firm that pur
chased The Plant from the 
Munitions Board, returned 
accompanied by Mr. Jt. H. C[ Heitz- 
man, works manager of the Chemic
al Products of Canada, Limited, the 
new enterprise.

This afternoon Mr. Heitzman

rose, emerald, 
$7.00, #6.50,

badly burn 
the hospital, but despite medical aid 
she expired early this morning. Her 
mother in trying to extinguish the 
flames, was badly burned about the 
hands.

f

Well Known River Man
modatee Game Protector and 

Then Pays Fine.

Aecom-

irial
■ at 25c 
.. $1.98 

worth in-

At Church for the First Time town
»this time of the year .—Brockville 

One doesnt' often seek for humor Recorder and Times, 
in a church, bet the other Sunday ti 
certain congregation 
thrown into convulsions of laughter.
The mirth van occasioned by a small 
boy who was being brought to ser
vice for the first time. When the 
choir entered in its surplice he whls 
pored audibly “Daddy, are they go
ing to have their hair cut?”—Port 
Hope Guide.

Under-à
WiH Hear Application

The Board of Railway Commis
sioners of Canada v$iU hold a sitting 
at the Central station building, Ot
tawa, on Oct. 7, at 10 a.m., to hear 
the application of the to 
Brockville, the Brockville 
men’s Board of Trade, the town of 
Gananoque, the Gananoque Board of 
Trade, 'the city of Kingston, the 
Kingston Board of Trade, for an or
der to restore trains Nos. 31 and 32 
between Brockville and Bellevlle, 
which were discontinued on Sept. 28. 
—Brockville Recorder and Times.

CHILDREN’S WEARPresented With Signet Ring.—
On the eve of severing his connect

ion as accountant with Abbot, Grant 
Co., a position he has occupied for 
the past 14 years, C. H. Begley a few 
days agt> was presented witp an ad
dress and a signet ring, emblematic 
of the A. F. ft A. M. and I. O. O. F. 
by the employees of tfcat concern. 
The address, which voiced the regret 
of his associates over his resignation, 
was read by William H. Rothwell and 
the presentation was made by Ernest 
Barnhart. The recipient made a 
suitable reply to the good Wishes 
extended.—Brockville Recorder and 
Times. ~ Ï*

Children’s Coats, all colors . .

Woolen^Tameall^S t
AU Wool Sweaters.......... ..
Serge Bloomers . . . -___

$18.00 to $6.50 
.#10.00 to $2.98

..................... $1.25
• $3.98 to $1.98 

..........................#1.49

«ffisineastf- i a* ,.™ WL . met-
Mayor Ireland and asked If the town
would grant a fixed 
the property and works of $200,000 
((the preseht assessment) for

assessment on-
of

Morrris M. Brackett, of Cape 
Vincent, chief game inspector for 
that district, camé dawn to the Bay 
on Thursday, ostenslbeiy to go fish
ing. He stopped at the Crossmon 
dock, where Jules Gladd

OUR DRY GOODSiry- a per
iod of ten years with exemption on 
all excepting school taxes. Also, If 
the town would maintain a good road 
to The Plant.

A hurriedly called meeting of citi
zens was held In the Town Hall this 
evening to consider the proposition 
and after Mayor Ireland had explin- 
ed the matter, it was unanimously 
decided on motion of Andrew 
Shunto and W. McClung to approve 
of the proposition.

May bnUd spur line.— Afterwards a meeting of the Town
The Canadian Pacific RuHwav to . 6 1UWD

said to .be projecting the construct-- oun®11 was held> attended by all 
ion of à spur line from its Ottawa- mem"ers> and a resolution agreeing 
Prescott .branch in Grenville cohn- t0 submit to the ratepayers at the 
ty to the section known as Crow- earliest possible date the necessary
wardsburg, wheS? thTra ara £ten-‘ ^ Pr°7,dinB tor the 8*>ec‘ai tax- 
sive deposits of gravel suitable for atlon asked- 
ballasting. The spur line would be 
upwards of a mile in length.

BLANKETS
Nashua Wool Blankets, . .$6.50 pr. 
Flannelette Blankets $3.98 to $2 76 

pal
Wool Blankets,

$13 to #8.00 pair 
Comforters, beautifully designed at 

$10.60 to $4.50

Heavy Wool Coating ..

Pure Wool Serges, navy and black, 

$4.50 to $1.50

A few mill ends in Toweling left to 

clear at mill prices

-.#4.50 yd
I

Shipment of Alcohol JH I lma a 
number of minnow buckets and a 
proper license

white and grey,
During the, latter part of last week 

while travelling on the G.T.R. ex
press No. 13 between Brockville and 
the Quebec boundary line, Inspect
ors Sykes and Tabor took Into cus- 
today an Austrian who had in hià 
possession a suitcase 
several bottles of alcohol. Austrian 
appeared before Magistrate Page 
and was convicted of a breach of the 
O.T.A. and fined $200 and costs, 

later being confined to the counties’ 
Jail until the fine could he paid. A 
search of his clothing revealed a 
bill of lading regarding a shipment 
of machinery from the American 
Machnery Co. of Montreal to a Mr. 
Craig, Toronto. A telegram from 
the inspectors here to the Ontario 
License Board at Toronto gave the 

I circumstances of the case and on in- 
Pilot R. H. Upson and W. T. Van vestigation in the Queen City it was 

Ormen, the aeronauts in charge of found that the supposed machinery 
the balloon which passed over the was inreality-five gallons of alcohol 
vicinity of Athens on Thursday af- and other wet goods. The Austrian 
ternoon and who

for selling theere 
small fish used for bait. Gladd 
out on the river fishing, as there , is 
not jauch business at the "bock; 
Brackett not finding him went into 
the hotel to inquire for the bait

was
HOSE

'Venus Silk Hose, all colors . .$2.25 
Silk Hose in peach and white 75c. 
Silk Lisle Hose, all colors . . 60c
Heavy Fleece Lined at ... .. 36c 
Children’s heavy ribbed 75c to 35c.

Wash Suede Gloves .. . 
Middy Ties . .
Towels, per pair

Mental Cases Recovering . . . #1.00
75c to 50c

, - ............. $1.50 to 50c
Flannelette..........  50c, 40c, 35c 25c
Pillow cases . . .. .. 98c and 50c

offer I? #h9a00 SftTt^ojS^ °f °- * Bla<* We/ Dresses to

Reports received at Militia Head- 
■ quarters indicate that"! Canadian sol
diers who returned tq' Canada men
tally affected from war causes

containing man.
Clerk Haley, willing to oblige, 

hurried out bare headed and 
ning across Chayne told him what 
was wanted. Chayne then offered 
to count out the minnows, 
thing the mep often do for 
other, and took 
them, giving it to Gladd on his re
turn.

are run-
recovering in gratifying numbers, 

and that fifty-eight per cent, of those 
admitted to Cobourg Military Hos
pital have recovered and discharg
ed to civil life. The Cobourg hospi
tal is in command of Majpr Ernest 
H. Young, formerly assistant 
intendant of Rockwood Hospital for 
the Insane.

A 7

McIntosh bros.some-
each

the change for
It is understood that 

the' deal is consummated,
as soon as 

and the
by-law is passed, the Chemical Pro
ducts Company will require about 
2,000 men on construction^ work, 
and that when 
ning about 500 
ed at first.

V
snper- v 8

Nothing was thought of it until 
Farrel, game constable, 

came around and arrested Chayne 
by Brackett’s direction. There was 
nothing for Chayne to do but 
the fine, although he was entirely 
innocent of any intent of law break
ing.

Bayside School Report MINK MARMOTEdward
« Ladles desiring an upp to date set 

of Furs giving style hnd appearance 
get one at a very reasonable 

price in Mink Marmot- We have a 
beautiful set, the cape being trim
med with Hudson Seal top collar 
and the muff having cuffs of Hudson 
Seal at

the new plant ihspa- 
nren will be employ-

Landed at Shawbrtdge.
BAYSIDE SCHOOL.—Sept. 1919.

canPayX
Sr. IV.

Gordan Ghent, Lome Hunt, Faye 
Demilt, Peart Adams, Charlie Donald
son, Willie Mallory.
Jr. IV.

Lome Donaldson, Elsie Huhi. 
Dorins Forge, Helen Bonisteel Ken
neth Down, Lee Mallory.
Jr. m.

The Chemical Products of Canada 
Ltd., .have headquarters in Toronto, 
and one plant there. T. E. O’Reilly 
is president,—. and it is understood 
that Robert Cluff, of Briggs Tu rivas 
ft Co. is also intpjjpstqd. The comp
any Manufacturés ' froit chemicals 
including salicylic-acid, aspirin and 
phosphate of soda.—Advocate.

conversed from is stlU a prisoner here.—Brockville 
the air with farmers, landed at Recorder and Times.
Shawbridge, Que., havng covered > rr
1,100 miles In their long distance Bad Fire Averted 
balloon race from St. Louis, Mo."
Had it not been for a rainstorm the 
pilot was confident that he would 
have been to reach New Brunswick,
The despatch from St. Louis report
ing that Upson had landed at Ath- 

was brought about by a telegram 
which Upson dropped from his bal
loon near there and which was pick
ed up and transmitted yesterday 
morning. The telegram dated Ath
ens said that Upson passed over there 
at 4.30 p.m. Thursday. Pilots Hun- 
newell and Donaldson, in charge of 
the Kansas City 2nd entry in the 
race, landed two and a half miles 
north of Cardinal at six p.m. Thurs
day. — Brockville

Unknown Man 
Fatally Hurt

$43.00 the Set
Other designs in stole effects 
as low as come

$15.00 the Set
Come in afid ’flee1 our stock as we 
claim to have the best values 
furs in the city.

Early Sunday morning the village 
was roused by a fire alarm and a -c .. T ..aeH" ™"

McGarvey were passing the mill, on Sr n 
their way to the river for a day’s " ..
fishing, when they saw smoke issu- Peever’ Pearl Peever-
ing from the door at the north side ' ed^Thompson, 
of the mill. They quickly secured r"
pails- and emptied a barrel of water ! Cora Gardner- Edith Harry, Gor- 
on the fire, which was just beginning don JeffeiX Ormel Cheesebro. Geo- 
to spread. It burned along under rge Ru8h’ Harold Bonisteel, Howard 
the floor for several feet and the **aR’ ^u(*son Mallory, 
flames were just" breaking through t'lass’ II

| when it was discovered. A line of Blake Hunt, Alice Fair, Walter 
j hose was quickly attached to the by- 00wn 
drant in front of the building and ptiPier-
the fire extinguished. If it had not' Arthur Pine, Donald Rush, E')a 
been noticed until a little later the! Rflse- Arnold Masters, Clara Bon
fire would probably have been be--; ifteel, Earl Mallory, Nesbitt Kerr, 
yond control and it might easily hav^e | Me,vin Donaldson, Edith Peever] 
been the worst fire in the history of Hazel Peever, Inez Rose> Bert Down] 
the village, owing to the number of Helen Jeffery, Nellie Demill, James 
large wooden buildings close togeth
er and the piles of lumber, 
thought the fire was caused by 
one dropping a cigarette stub 
match when smoking and it had 
smouldered through the night. Some 
claimed . the discovery 
Just in time was a htrong argument 
in favor of Sunday fishing, but the 
same kind of logic could be used as 
an argument 
Marmora Herald.

in!

Joseph T. Delanay
Manufacturing Furrier

17 Campbell St.v

Struck at Shannonville by Train__
Neck Fractured.Mallory, Ger- Brœkvilie Couple 

Tendered Banquet A young man of twenty-five to 
thirty years, whose identity had 
been established
this mornipg, was struck by a 
C.P.R. train near Shannonvillê on 
Monday afternoon.

xfrom the track. He was picked up 
The choir of the Brockville Meth- in an unconscious condition, hie 

odist church met last night to ten- neck having Apparently been broken 
der a farewell banquet to Mr. and He was brought to Belleville hos- 
Mrs. W. H. Dingle, who leave short- pital and died at the time of his ad- 
ly to take up residence in Toronto, mission to the institution 
The banquet opened at seven- o’clock 
and was held in the Sunday school 
hall of the church, Mr. William 
Rhodes presiding. After full jus
tice had been done to the appetizing 
viands served in faultless style"- at 
the nicely decorated tables, a short 
toast list occupied the attention of 
those present.

The first toast honored was “The 
I King”, which was responded to with 
the singing of the National Anthem.
- The toast to “Our Guests” was 
proposed in an able"manner by Rev",
Dr. P. L. Richardson and suitably 
responded to by Mr. Dingle.

Mansell proposed 
the toast to “The Church”, and Rev.
W. A. Hamilton gave the 

The work of the choir'-was 
lined in the proposal and response to 
the- toast “Our Ambitions”, made by 
Miss Hazel Seaman and Dr. A. E.
Shaver Respectively. x

At this juncture a pleasing diver- 
son occurred when Miss Anna Sher
idan read an address on behalf of 
the choir in which the regret of the 
members at the' departure of Mr. and'
Mrs. Dinglè'troto town was express
ed. At the close of the address Mrs.
Charles Gray Tnade the presentation 
of a handsome pierced silver curate 
to the guests of honor. Vocal solos 
were oqptributed by Misses Gladys 
Lari^e and Helen Gray and the ev
ent was brought to a close with the 
singing of “Auld Lang Syne.”

......... —-

ens
X not

up to ten o’clock Phone 797Mr. and Mrs. Dingle Guests of Choir 
of Methodist Church Last 

Night

Opp~Y. M. C. A 1
He was hurled

CANADIAN PROSPERITY -

! RESTS UPON DOLLARS
Recorder and

Crédite System Necessary II Good Times And 
Rtgh Wages Are To Conlinne.

TileTimes. man was wearing running 
shoes and was dressed in a dark 
grey suitWill Photograph Prince

Sergt. Le Savage, 'of the staff 
of the Sydenham Military Hospital, 
has been appointed official photog
rapher to the Prince ofNWales 
he visits the city of KingV 
Le Savage had the honor of taking 
Queen Mary’s photograph for the 
Canadian War Records in England 
last year. He is now X-ray photog
rapher at the Sydenham Hosptal.

with a'belt. He had 
in-Jtis pockets to show his 

• His hands showed that he 
had not worked

nothing
identity

Canada has enjoyed a large mea, 
sure of industrial prosperity during 
the years of

are not in a position to pay cash for 
them. Canada has to advance them 
the money with which to buy their 
requirements. This system is abso
lutely necessary if there 
continuance -of the good times 
the good

very much and his 
finger nails had had extreme 
He was

care.when’ 
ton. Sergt

Pine, Donald Castleman, Elizabeth 
Dordan, Willie Kerr, Donald Hanes, 
Mildred Castleman, Harry1'Forge, 
Albert Hall, Albert Yateman, Ilia 
Fair, Clarence Thompson, Mary El
len Dordan. *

a fine looking
punched ticket was found in one of 
his pockets.

war. This has been 
largely due to the demand of Great 
Britain and other

A ,man.
It is 
some 
or a is to be acountries for herIt! is possible he may have been 

an inmate of andsurplus products.
Grqat Britain, with France, 

gium and other Allies, 
to place large orders with Canada 
for the surplus products of her 
farms, forests, fisheries and factor
ies and the industrial 
most encouraging.

Unfortunately, the countries that 
provide the. best markets for the 
sale of Canada’s surplus products

a hospital and in
quiries have been addressed to 
several institutions.

An inquest may be held.

wages which Canadians
Bel-' have enjoyed.

Canada provides the credit* out 
of her Victory Loans so .that he A 
citizens woh lehd money to her dur
ing the present 
viding her with the

of the fire are preparedTeacher, Mrs. W. J. Hanes.

For Muskoka Lakes Seek to End Basil Case Miss Mildred
Irving G. Gilbert has received 

order for two motor boats from Cur
tis M. Wiliock, president of the Am
erican Steel Drum Co., Defiance, O., 
who has a summer home at Beau
maris, Muskoka Lakes, where the 
craft will be used. One of the boats, 
a 26-footer, will be equipped with 
a 20 h.p. Kermath engine with all 
accessories, and the

campaign are
means to con -

timid her business activities, 
ada’s prosperity, in 
upon the -dollars Canadians 
the new Victory Loan.

pro-p.n Child Abandoned 
at Bonar Law

against smoking.—- outlook is
response, 

out
Famous Kingston Abduction 

Still Drags Along.

Kingston, Ont., Oct.6.—It is learn
ed that defendants in the abduction 
case of Sister Basil against Archbi
shop Spratt would" like to settle the 
proceedings for a sum of money much 
less than the award of $24,000 made 
by the jury.

The case, which has gone through 
the Court of Appeal, has been drag
ging for months, the plaintiff’s 
sel having issued writs of attach
ment upon the personal property o'f 
the defendants, the Archbishop and 
Dr. Daniel Phelan. At the time 6f 
the trial the case could have been 
settled for 10,000; but the defendants 
refused. It is thought some 
ment may be made in 'order that the 
case may be-closed.

Case Can- 
a word, rests 

pnt into
Fire Plays Havoc with Frame Hous-

es

The firemen of Kingston received 
a call yesterday to Stephen street, 
where two frame houses

Coiiflratiilatfnn rT°and Hamîiton have «»*we^V"1,y* UlUldHUll able respect for the brand of base-

T« Belleville
Belleville - team the 

with thej received this year
sporting fraternity of Lind- The Port Hope Guide savs 

room at ®fy ln extending congratulations to can’t stop those Belleville
woman had been the fost Grand Trunk team of Belle- On Saturday afternoon whif

noticed at the station with a child V,Be on tbeir achievement on Sat- Cincinnati were beating 
and she was supposed to have gone ay ln defeating the Harvesters the world’s champioinship ” °
oM on a C.P.R. train to Montreal or ot Hamilton by the score of 5 to 2. " ampminship,

•Toronto. The authorities have a 11 was a great victory for the 
good description of her. Captain Central 
Ruston, of the C.A.S. went out to 
take charge of the child.

C.A.8. Authorities Are Now 
Big Woman.

Seek-
were afire 

as a result of children playing with 
matches.

other boat, a 
family runabout, 30 feet in length 
with fivé feet and eight inches of, a 
beam, will carry a 17-25 Sterling en
gine also fullÿ equiped.—-Brock
ville Recorder and Times.

On Monday afternoon, Sergeant 
Harman, of the police department, 
received a telegram message from
the station agent at Bonar Law,) The Liadsay Warder joins 
stating that a month old infant had aH the 
been found m the ladies’ 
tlÀt depot. A

On responding the fire
men discovered tha^ 110 Stephen 
street, occupied by'Mr. Whitehead, 
and 112, occupied by Mr. Vancough- 
net, were a mass of flames, 
were attached from Division street 
and Montreal street but all efforts 
exerted by the

worst beating
■W

Hose ooun-
m

Miirder Trial at Peterboro
firemen could not 

save the home of Mr. Vancoughnet, 
and it

Peterboro, Oct. 7.—In the murder 
charge against Tom Konek, a youn^ 
Russian, accused of having been im
plicated in the killing of Philip 
noff, another Russian, on June 22, 
the jury of the fall assizes here 

brought in a verdict of guilty, after 
being out an hour and a half. Chief 
Justice Sir William Mulock defer
red passing sentence on thfe prison
er until the four companions of Ko
nek, all charged with murder, have 
been tried. The trial of the second 
prisoner follows. The five men 
accused of having entered a bunk 
house where Yanoff and other

the boys \ 
were 

team and 
°wn grounds, too. 

The score was 5 to 2 in Belleville’s 
favor which
championship pretty safe for 
winners of the Central Ontario 
League. Goyer was in his usual 
good form, allowing 
scattered hits.

from the Bay of Quinte 
trouncing the Hamilton 
fight on their

was burned to the ground. 
The home of Mr. Whitehead did not 
fare so badly and part of the build
ing was saved, hut not without dam
age. The chief reports that the fire 
was the hottest that the local fight
ers have been up against for 
days.

Ontario* „ .Leaguers, and
should cinch the pennant for Belle
ville.

settle-Yan-

Celebrated Her 
86lh Birthday

makes the OntarioManager Bradley of the Harvesters 
witnessed the■ I theOslefs-Belle ville 
game in Peterboro last week, and 
was of the opinion that the Harvest
ers could win out_frti, he had to 
change his ideas. He still has hopes 
of turning the tables when the re
turn game is played in Belleville, 
but there are toaqy who have their 
doubts as to V the ability, of the 
Harvesters to beat, the 
crew.

The sporting fraternity of

The Real I.iver pm—a torpid 
liver means, a. disordered. system, 
mental depression, lassitude and là 
the end, if care be not taken, a 
chronic state of debility. The very 
best medicine to arouse the liver to 
healthy action is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills. They are com
pounded of purely vegetable sub- 

» _ , i . stances of careful selection and no
A very enjoyable event took place Other pills have their fine qualities 

oh Friday evening, Oct. 3rd at the i 77,67 do not ^rlP® or pain and they 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Emer-j t0 the moet ^hsltive

some
It was extinguished shortly 

'.after six o'clock. The loss is esti
mated

MARRIED
YORK-MARTIN

Married at the home of the 
bride’s father,
6th Con. of Thurlow, Sept. 30th by 
the Rev. J. 8. McMullen, of Cato- 
nlfton, Mr. H. Manson York,

The Donnelly Wrecking Company j Camden to Miss B. Blanch Martin 
of Kingston completed Wednesday,of Thurlow.

only three
at $3,000. The dwellings 

were, owned by Mr. Robert Wallace 
of Kingston.

1—
Miss Rimmington, of Madoc, Re

ceived Many Gifts.
Mr. W. A. Martin —

éThe "Prince of Wales ’ latest des
ignation is “Chief Many Smiles’ 
conferred upon him by the Indians 
of Lethbridge district when they in- 
vested him with the Order of the 

To-1 Red Crow.

are
Released the Hilda

..- vnWB-
were sleeping, and of having robbed Belleville

)
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and Mrs. C. Demille spent Sunday in 
P. E. County.

Mr. and Mrs. Derry, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Reddick of Treiitdn, spent Sun
day at Mr. Charlie Scott’s.

I Mr. and Mrs. Morley Scott took" 
tea on Sunday night at Mr. Egbert 
Sine's:

Mr. and Mrs. N. Innis of Trenton 
were guests at Mr. Robert Smith’s 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Casement and 
Mrs. F. Foster of Frankford visited 
at Mr. eGo. Bell’s recently.

Mr. Stanley Beatty of Toronto 
spent a few days with his brother, 
Mr. Nelson Beatty.

Mrs. C. Scott had the misfortune 
to'fall and sprain her ankle on Mon
day. .. . .

Tuesday.
Mrs. Wash Pyne, and little Alice 

at B. Salisbury, Crofton, on Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Humphrey and 
little Rosabel, at G. Phillips’ Cherry 
Valley, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carter, and 
little Frank, at Mr. Frank Carter’s, 
on Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Snideri Toronto, visit
ing J. R. Marvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Noxon, at D. 
S. Doolittle’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox and How 
ard at J. R. Marvin’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hazzard, Mass 
asaga, at Mr. Herb. Brason’s on Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Mur 
Wellington on Sunda

Clarence Hough, Hillier, over Sun
day at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
companded Mr. and Mrs. G. Hough, 
Demorestville, on a motor trip to 
visit relatives at Holloway, on Sun
day.

riey
y.

at

FRANKFORD.

Mr. J. M. Bell has purchased the 
stock on Front street-from Mrs.
John Chapman.

We are pleased to see our young 
Dr. Jack Simmons is getting his 
office ready to start practice in his 
home town. We wish him success in 
his Medical Work.

A few from town took in the ex
cursion to Bancroft on Friday.

Mr. Walter. Rogers has been busy
par£ of the week putting in cement We are glad to report that Ray- 
walks and other work tor Mr. S. mond Brickley, who underwent 
Badgley. J ‘ ious operation at Hotel Dieu King-

,i There was a large number from ston, on Wednesday last in doing 
town in attendant At the Wark- nicely at the time tit writing Hta 
worth Fair on Friday. The day was,brother Harry of Detroit, accompan- 
ideal and the exhibits of a high class ! led him to Kingston 
and a!l seemed to enjoy the day. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle and baby spent

The wedding» of Mr. Ed. Ketcheson Sunday 28th. at Mr. J Fahey 
and Miss Gladys Clarke, was quiet-1 Mrs. Walker, 
ly solemnized in Trinity Church by few days with her 
Rev. B. F. Byers on Saturday morn- Campbell.
ing They were unattended. The Miss M. McAIphine, Maynooth 
bride was given away by her broth- with her uncle, Mr. Pat McAIphine" 
er-in-law, Mr. D. Macrostie. Only Mrs. Zellor, Cleveland, is visiting 
the immediate relatives witnessed her sister Mrs. W. Fanel. 
the ceremony. The bride and groom Messsers. J. Topping, F. Mowbray 
motored to Cob<rorg and Toronto, F. D. Oliver, andB. Clarkei and wives 
also takng in Niagara Falls, and- oth- j spent Sunday eve with Mr and Mrs 
er American cities. On their return J. F. O’Sullivan, 
they will reside in town. We extend | It is reported 
congratulations for a happy and 
prosperous wedded life;

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Simmons and 
mother of Belleville, 
on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Jas. Doyle of Oshawa, spent 
Sunday with his 
Doyle in town.

The Busy Bee Mission Band held 
their regular meeting In the Church 

Saturday afternoon there was a 
good attendance, and a very inter
esting meeting was held.

Miss Maggie Bowen spent a few 
days with her cousin, Mrs. Graham 
and other friends in Trenton.

The usual services were held in the 
different Churches as follows- 
Francis, mass at 9. a.m., Trinity,
11. a.m., Methodist, 10.30 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m.

A very sudden death occurred in 
our town on Sunday night, when 
Mrs. Alex Parish, passed away. She 
was only ill abou t two hours. All 
that medical aid could do 
for her but she passed 
7.30 p.m.

Jas Batsitone of Stirling spent 
Saturday with his friend Cecil Sarl-

B. Hough ac-

Myrna McHenry, New Vork, 
at home last week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C, McHenry.

Miss

GRAVEL ROAD.

a ser

Westport, spent 
father Mr. J.

a

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Cassidy intend moving to Belleville.

Quite a few improvements are to 
be made at School No. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Topping spent 
Sunday at Dan Jayne’s, near Napanee 

Miss Marie Stack is the guest of 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Stack. The latter having just return
ed from a trip to the coast.

were in town

mother Mrs. M.

THIRD line THURLOW.

Tilling Silas and Threshing are 
the orders of the day. 
rain for plowing yet. 
fall wheat has been 
tion.

Not enough 
Considerable 

sown in this secr
St. On Tuesday evening a large num

ber of friends and neighbours 
at the home of Mr.
Hamilton

met
and Mrs. Geo. 

very unexpectedly to ex
press their good will and best wish
es. After a short time the gathering 
was called to order by Rev. Mr Mc
Mullen when Mrs. Wm. Badgley read 
a fine address and presented Mrs. 
Hamilton with a library table tor 
her kindness in filling the position as 
organist for many years both in the 
Third Line and Bethaney Churches 
a good programme consisting of 
speeches, readings and music, was 
given. After which a tasty luncheon 
was served altogether a very en- 
joyable evening was spent together. 
Last Sunday we were favored at 
Bethaney Church with a grand address, by Rev Mr Bmot BapUst
Minister of Toronto , whose theme 
on the Referendum vote which takes 
place Oct.,20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Uddall and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ruttan toook din-
SurndayUr6e6r Y°Uag Ttt““ 

Don’t forget the fowl 
held in Cannifton 
Oct. 10th for our 
Ponton will 
and Mrs.
Madoc Fair.

was done 
away about

es

BURR’S.

Mr. Joseph Pringle returned home 
to Madoc on Friday after spending 
?,C0U£le of weeks with his daughter 
Mrs. Qeorge Fox, at Sunnyside Farm 

V?,,.,80*100* was well represented 
at Hillier school fair on Tuesday.

Mr. A. Brewer, Picton is moving 
back to his farm. ’

A number from here attended the 
o. S. Rally at Crofton, Oct. 5th.

We are sorry that owing to the 
rain, the Temperance service at 
Allieonville was not so well attended 
38 “ would have been. Every one 
rally in the interests of prohibition; 
and we have à decidedly poor opin- 
lon of any newspaper who for a few 
Paltry dollars, would publish adver
tisements for the “Citizens Liberty 
League”—Liberty to enslave them- 
selves and others.

Mr. Percy Parliament, Mountian 
View, and Miss Myrtle Spencer, 
married at the home

supper to be 
on Friday evening 

young, soldiers. Col. 
occupy the chair. Mr. 

---------, attended the
,---------

Young Boys Drunk in Kingston

Two young boys, evidently bent 
on a celebration, managed to 
keg of beer ipwifcfw

on Saturday night and 
^lhjrJWjth severaI other chums 
proceeded to “start something ” The 
result was two of them became in
toxicated and this morning appeared 
before Magistrate Farrell. Thev 
were remanded for à day. Joseph 
Thornton, who last Monday was 
charged with vagrancy, was again
and° wfllhL^agl8tra.le thia 'uoruiug 
awee^ - Vett another remai*d for

were
... PVPH of the brides 

ImT Wednesday!* SpeOC6r

A large crowd witnessed the play-
Miiu LL0af" 81760 at R°blin’s 
mL'h-°ni Wednesday night and were 
5?.ghly Pleased with the performance 
They will repeat it at Hillier on 
day night. ' ,

The weeks viMtors—Mrs. Isaac 
Clarke, and Sam at Cdnsecon

Fri-

,

AMELIASBTJBG 
Fourth Con. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bonter of third 
con. spent a recent Sunday, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lent.

Miss Keechle, of Adams, spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. H. E. Wy- 
cott.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parliament and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Delong 
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Simonds.

Dr. Fielding of Consecon 
vassing this locality last week in the 
interests of the Hydro-Electric.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McConnell motored 
from Wellington and spent the Sun
day, guests of their brother, Mr. 
Halton Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sager Spent a 
recent Sunday at Victoria, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sager and Mrs. 
Margaret Sager.

Hi. Fred Weeks of Melville and 
Mrs. S. Murphy of Consecon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wycott 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carnrike took 
dinner , with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Kemp on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neville GoSding 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Alyea, Albury.

Mrs. Chas. Sager and daughter, 
Mrs. Thos. Price, entertained the la
dies of Sfc Albans . Church Guild on 
Thursday afternoon last:

The people of this vicinity extend 
their sympathy to Mrs. R. Dolan and 
family in their sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vancott were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mas- 
tin of Ada

Mr. and 
tertained 
Mills on Sunday.

were

was can-

were

ma on Sunday.
Mi’s. Chas. Ferguson en- 
company from Roblins

WESTERN AMELIA8BURG
I

After spending two weeks with 
parents and friends, Miss Lulu Rath- 
bun left for Utica, N.Y., on Oct. 2nd 
for another

Digging potatoes and cutting 
buck-wheat seems the order of the 
day. *

year.

Mr. Henry Rathbun is gaining 
slowly after his fail and is able to 
do light work again.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Gooding, fourth- 
con., spent SundAy with Mr. Mor
ris Alyea’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Alyea also Earl 
Rathbun took in Rally Service at 
Adams Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rathbun took din
ner with Mr. W. Stooeburg’s on Sun
day and went to Victoria church in 
the afternoon.

Mr. ^nd- Mrs. John Gibson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Gibson attended 
Warkworth Fair on, Friday.

WEST HUNTINGDON

Mrs. (Rev.) McQuade returned 
home on Saturday after being at the 
bedside of,her father at Smithfleld 

Mr. E. Snider and Mr. Jas. 
son motored to Shannonville with 
their cars filled with ladies

S. Wil-

, . to at
tend the branch meeting of the W. 
M.S.. Mrs. Snider went as our del
egate.

Mrs. M. Wright received a wire 
message saying her son, Clayton, is 
gaining nicely.

Mrs. Mills Reid is still confined to 
her bed.

Mr. Sandy McCurdy raised his 
new barn on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Wilsqn took a trip to 
Brighton to visit Rev. E. E. Howard 
and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gay visited at 
Mr. J. J. Wilson's on Sunday.

Quite a number tobk in Tweed 
Fair.

Rally Day was observed in this 
church, a goodly number of_ mom . mm young
people were added‘to the choir. The 
program was conducted by Mr. E. 
T Sarlee, the superintendent of the 
school, The church was well filled, 
several visitors being present.

There were addresses given by Rev 
McQuade and Mr. Phil Carr. In the 
evening the representative of the 
Temperance Act, Mr. Johnston, gave 
a very interesting address on this 
subject, the service being longer 
than usual, but however everyone 
joyed It splendidly. A

en-

SIXTH OF SIDNEY

Rev. Mr. Denny of Toronto 
pied the pulpit on Sunday,.

Mr. and Mrs, Brnmmeil spent

occu-

Sunday'in’-TnEMtoiTT - •*’ *
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lott and Mr.

«

each containing a 30-gaJlpn barrel! 
of alcohol. The total value of the 
shipment is estimated at between 
815,000 and $20,000. The liquor 
was billed as being shipped by Bovin, 
Wilson & Co. Montreal, to: the Can
ada Pure" Drug Co., YorRton, Sask. 
The freight charges on the shipment 
which were prepaid, amounted to 
$446. The seals of the ear were 
broken by the Inspectors who ex
amined each of the cases. Later the 
car was marked “Seized by the Board 
of IAcensè Commissioners, per A. G. 
S. and F. B. TV’ and allowed to pro
ceed Co North Bay where it will be 
taken in charge tonight by two 
government officials from Toronto 
who were notified of the seizure.— 
Brockville Recorder and Times.

County and 
District

Children Found Stolen Rifle

Some children while playing Sat
urday on the 
ground, found a -22 rifle and a quan- 

:X- tity of ammunition wrapped up In 
a sweater and hidden under an old 
building. They took their find to 
Principal Rogers, who Immediately 
notified the police. The rifle Is one 
of those stolen from Allin’s store 
Friday last and the sweater Is 
claimed by one of the employees In 
the store. ^-Lindsay Post.

Separate School

Slowly Recovering
Edward L. Place, a farmer of 

Searington, L.I., is slowly recover
ing, in the Bellevue Hospital, New 
York, from the effects of anthrax, 
a destructive disease most common 
among sheep and cattle. The ail
ment, according to eminent physi
cians and surgeons who diagnosed 
the case, was superinduced by thé 
use of a shaving brush, a microscop
ic examination of which revealed the 
presence of bacilla. About two 
weeks ago Mr. Place bought a new 
shaving brush and soon after he us
ed it he experienced a peculiar itch 
about his face and neck. His neck 
-soon swelled to an enormous size.— 
Port Hope Guide.

To Bring Colors Here
Mrs. J. Amos Johnston, regent of 

General Brock Chapter I:G:D:E:, 
has been advised that the colors pre
sented to the 156th Leeds and Gren
ville Battalion at the fair grounds 
here on the afternoon of Aug. 17, 
1916, are now in Ottawa and will 
he sent here within a few days. The, 
colors were taken overseas by the 
unit and deposited In Westminster 
Abbey, London, ' where they remain
ed throughout the war. So soon as 
the colors are returned to Brockville 
a meeting of the I.O.D.E. will be 
held for the purpose of deciding 
where the colors will be finally de
posited.—Brockville Recorder and 
Times.

I,

I

i
V Small Boy Bitten by Dog 
I Does Peterbore need a dog catch
er? Ask the youthful son of Mr. 

" T. C. Long, who received a bite from 
Nocturnal Prowler Disturbed Poul-’t â dog on GilntoUr street Saturday

.afternoon while ,delivering his pa
pers. The dogs of the city seem to 
have a natural tendency toward bit
ing since their long period of confine
ment and It would appear like a wise 
move if the city council would re
appoint their official dog catcher at 
the regular meeting tonight.—Pet- 
erbord Review.

:
try

l Residents on Willian street south 
were rudely disturbed from their 

slumbers on Saturday night by the 
incessant cackling or row! indicating 
that ^11 was not well in several hen
coops m that section. Windows 
were raised" by those whose slumbers 
were interrupted with a view to as
certaining the cause of the unrest 
in chickendom. Nothing was seen, 
however, although members of the 
feathered tribe kept up the disturb
ance. One resident thought he dis
cerned a nocturnal prowler in close 
proximity to his coop and shouted
to him to “get to h-------out of there.”
Sunday morning birds which had 
lost their moorings during the 
night were found all over the zone 
where the excitement prevailed, in
dicating that something in human 
form had evidently visited the coops. 
—Lindsay Post.

;

; Residence Entered, Articles Destroy
ed
On returning. from a visit to To

ronto, Mr. L. Crown, Cambridge 
street, found hts house broken into 
and things turned topsy-turvy. On 
Saturday afternpon a neighbor on 
hearing voices in the house and 
knowing no one was home, went to 
the back door to investigate, but 
was just in time; to see two boys 
running out of the front way. En
trance had been gained by breaking 
open a small window at the side of 
thé front door. Nothing so far has 
been missed, but considerable dam
age was done .to furniture, china, 
etc. The matter has been placed in 
the hands of thé police.—Lindsay 
Post. > ?"tj .

;

Speaker Interrupted - >

During the service In Bond Street 
Congregational 
last night Major W. F. McConnell, 
organizer for Leeds In the referen
dum campaign, who was delivering 
an address and discussing question 
one on the ballot saying that If car
ried the bars would come back, was 
interrupted by a man in the congre
gation stating “fThat Is not so.” 
Major McConnell had with him in 
the pulpit copies of the act, also 
Premier Hearst’s pronouncement on 
the same and with the minister of 
the church also intervening the in
terrupter was eventually silenced. 
Brockville Recorder and Times.

Church, Toronto,

Guard the Children 
From Anhttnn Colds

I The Fall is the most severe sea
son of the year.tor colds—one day 
Is warm, the next Is wet and cold 
and unless the mother is on her 
guard the little ones 
with colds that may hang 
winter. Baby’s Own Tablets are 
mothers best friend in preventing 
or banishing colds. They act as a 
gentle laxative, keeping the bowels 
and stomach free and 
occasional dose will prevent 
or if It does come on suddenly the 
prompt use of the Tablets will 
quickly relieve- it. The Tablet» are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- 

Co., Brockville,

are seized 
on all

Struck by Street Car
Little four-year-old Louise Erster 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Erster, 
narrowly escaped serious injury, if 
not death, at 3.40 this afternoon, 
when she was struck by street car 
No. 32. The car was proceeding 
south on George street, when the lit
tle one ran in front of it from be
hind an auto standing alongside the 
car. The child did not see the car 
and the motdrman could not see the 
girl until a few feet ahead of him, 
crossing the track. The former ap
plied his brakes at once, and for
tunately the child was merely struck 
by the car fepder and rolled off the 
track. She sustained bruises on 
her head but so tar as could be as
certained on going to press, suffered 
no other injury. Mr. and Mrs. Er
ster live on George street, over Mr. 
Zack’s drygoods store, opposite 
which the accident happened.—Pet- 
erboro Examiner.

sweet. An
coldsAnr

I \
: Hams’ Medicine 

Ont.

ST. OLA SCHOOL REPORT 

September Honor Roll
1

Sr. IV.
, Wilfrid Weller, Cora Reid, Chris
tine Welch.

■ Jr. IV.—
Clara Welch, Albert Embury, Ce

cil Greer.
Jr. Ill

Iva almateer, Eric Reid, Bruce 
Sargent.
Sr. n

Iva Longmuir,
Fletcher Sargent.

r
I

IGiven Year for Chicken Theft
Lindsay.—At a session of the 

County PoUce Court, Monday, Coun- 
< ty Police Magistrate Moore sentenc- 

ed Nicholson, who was held on_ a 
charge of chicken stealing and offer
ing same for sale, to one year in the 
Ontario Reformatory. The accused 
admitted the stealing of ’chickens 
at Mr. Frank Curtin’s, "South Ops, 
but would make no further admis
sions as to the extent of his thefts 
or how long he had been operating 
in this section. The sentence met
ed out to the prisoner will, it is hop
ed, have a deterent effect on the 
thieving which has been carried on 
to an alarming extent in this sec
tion.

Ross Pailmateer,
v

George Casement,
Jr. II.—

Emma Ham, 
Sargent.I Violet

Sr. I.
Emma Welch, Harold Weller.

Jr. I.—
Ethel Palmateer. 

Sr. Pr.—
Melville Reid, Katherine Greer, 

Harry Ham and Kenneth Sargent.
Jr. Pr.—

Eddie Palmateer Eddie Reid, 
Raymond Sargent.

/

1 CARMEL.
Moving to Havelock

On Saturday evening last a num
ber of ladies gathered at the home 
of Mrs. Bruand, Bond "Street, to say 
farewell to Mrs. W. A. McMaster, 
who is leaving town in the near fu
ture. A very enjoyable evening 
was spent by all, a dainty lunch be
ing served by the hostess, assisted 
by two or three of the ladies. Mr. 
McMaster has disposed of his bus
iness here and located in Havelock 
where they intend moving within 
the next week.—Lindsay Post.

Our service was conducted by 
Rev. McMullen at 7 o’clock on Sun
day. The pastor gave a stirring ad
dress on the referendum.

Mr. and Mrs. ’J. Pitman, also Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Pitman, 
Parliament-Spencer 
Burr’s on Wednesday last.

Mrs. Earle Prentice 
friends in our neighborhood.

Mr. F. Bennett, Belleville, has re
purchased the farm formerly 
pied by Mrs. S. J. Clarke.

1

attended the
wedding at

i
is visiting

occu-
! A Big Seizure

We are sorry to report Mrs. John 
One of the largest seizures of li- Koman in very poor health, 

qupr made since the O.T.A. was pass- jjr. and Mrg c 
ed occurred at Smith’s Falls yester- - ’ . ’ -
day when Inspectors A. G. Sykes and SuDOay ln our belghborhood.
F. B. Timber seized freight car No. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Gilbert visited 
201640, which was Intransit from friends in Belleville on Sunday 
Montreal to Yorkton, Sask. The Mr. Bnd Mrg. Oeo. vanderwater 
car contained 130 large boxes, each . _ . ...
containing three, four or five cases l'*Pent Sunday wltb 
of whiskey, and 16 apple barrels, mother, Mrs. Simpson, Zion Hill.

Pitman spent
}

the latter’s

COL. O’FLYNN AND LABOR
Col. O’Flynn, whose candidature in West 

Hastings, is proving, so popular, is a firm be
liever in progressive labor legislation and a 
square deal for the sons of toil. This is no sud
den manifestation of interest 
election purposes but has been t 
ter of settled conviction ever since he began to 
devote his attention to the consideration of 
public questions. When he was a member of 
Belleville city council he was a consistent ad
vocate of the rights of làbor and it was from 
the wards where the labor vote was strongest 
that he derived his chief support.

If elected, Col. O’Flynn will carry on his 
battle for the working people upon the floor of 
the legislature and he will never rest satisfied 
until the principles for which hè contends 
embodied in the statutes of Ontario.

Here are a few of the things that he be
lieves to be fair and just as between employer 
and employee and between man and mail,4- 

A general minimum wage for'both 
and women to apply generally to all indus
try throughout the province..

The appointment of a permanent com
mission to enquire continuously into the 
cost of living in various localities, and from 
time to time, with power to increase the min-

7 imiim wage to such a rate as will, under all 
conditions, provide a reasonable living to all 
wage-earners.

A law fixing the eight-hour day for all 
industrial occupations throughout the pro
vince as applied to both men and women.

Better inspection of factories and other 
industries where men and women are em
ployed, particularly with a view to the prb- 
tection of the women and a more rigid en
forcement of child labor regulations. *

A law prohibiting employers from com
pelling their employees not to enter into la
bor unions and a recognition of the principle 
of collective bargaining.

Insurance against sickness and unem
ployment, based on the principles of English 
law.

assumed for 
:h him a mat-

are
Abolition of imprisonment for debt; the 

increase of the exemption of married men’s 
wages from attachment, $25 to $40; the re
vision of the list of articles exempt from 
seizure for debt so as to leave the actual ne
cessities of home life.

men

Mothers’ pensions to be administered by 
the Department of Labor, with power to pro
vide medical attendance and necessaries 
whenever required for the proper birth and 
up-bringing of children.

i

in

5TH LINE OF SIDNEY. the coming days.
Quarterly board meets at Wooler 

on Thursday- evetilng next at 7 p.m. 
and at 8 o’clock p.m. a mass meet
ing will he held in the church on 
prohibition.

Mr. M. Rose, ot Madoc has been 
spending a week at the home of his
sister, Mrs. G. Bamber.

Mr. Charlie Lake and son have 
recently purchased a new Chevrolet 
car.

J
Thanksgiving services are held at 

Wooler. next. ‘Sunday morning at 
,10.30 a.m. and evening at 7.30 p.m. 

one, also Mr. Earl Bird, took tea at A11 are lnvlted t0 attend. On the 
the home ot their uncle, Mr. F. J. Monday even|ng following they 
Bird, of Wallbridge, on Sunday. give a fowl supper which is 60c 

Miss Katie Hammond, who has coup^ Come and enjoy the fowl 
spent several years with Mrs- J. and pr0g,.am- 
Longwell, returned to Peterboro 
one day last week.

Rev. Mr. Kemp made some flying 
calls at this Une last Friday.

Mr. J.'Johnston has the poles put

Mr. 'and Mrs. C. Wilson and little

a

We are having lovely weather 
and, could not wish tor better.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crews called 
on the "latter’e brother , and hts 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Blake Way, on 
Sunday last.

Jack Frost has made the foliage 
very beautiful.

In this vicinity not much garden 
produce has been tbuched with the 
frost yet, but we can expect It be
fore long. ,

Mr. Gunter have quite recently 
moved from among us and gone to 
Gilmore to reside ,for the future.

Remember, the day and date of 
the fowl supper at Wooler Metho
dist church.

in, awaiting with the expectation of 
having the telephone put in his 
home in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Way from near 
Wooler,. called at Mr. Lake's last 
Sunday on their return home.

We have been favored with some 
beautiful weather which has pleased 
the farmers daring their siege at 
threshing and silo-fllUng.

CROOKSTON

A number from our vicinity at
tended Tweed fair on Thursday.

Silo filling is the order of the VICTORIA

day. Our anniversary service next Sun
day at 10.30 a.m. and at Redners- 
ville church at 7.30 p.m.

Sorry to report Mr. Frank Delong 
ill with la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lambe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanton Fox attended Tweed 
Fair on Thursday.

Mrs. Frances Brickman and Vera 
spent the week-end at Mr. W. R. 
Weese’s, Albury.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hubbs and 
family spent Sunday at Hilton.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall, Mr. 
jm_ and Mrs. Andrew Allison, Belleville, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brickman 
and family visited on Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weese.

Miss F. Roberts, Trenton, spent a 
week with her sister. Mrs. Norman 
Weese.

Mrs. L. Brickman spent a couple 
ot days with her mother, Mrs. D. 
Yandervoort, Wellington.

Mr. and Mr». Rae Fox and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Pulver and 
family called at Mr. S. Fox’s on 
Sunday evening. •

Misses Annie and Eether Lan
caster took in Bancroft fair on Fri
day.

The stork visited our vicinity and 
left * little baby girl at Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Downey’s.

Mr. McKinnon, Ivanhoe station 
agent wears a broad smile as he Is 
Daddy now to a fine baby boy.

One of the employees in the 
quarry had the misfortune to have 
his Jeg fractured on Friday after
noon. He Is a brother-in-law of 
Mr. Jim Mahar.

The county road men are 
proving our gravel road by spread
ing a layer of crushed stone over it.

Mr. and Mrs. McCauley were 
visitors at Mr. Henry Mullet’s on 
Wednesday.

Miss Bessie Fleming, ot Hazzard’s 
Corners, spent a few days last week 
with her sister, Mrs. C. Demille.

Mr. Cottrell gave a lecture on the 
war on Thursday evening last in 
Guild Hall.

Mr. Edward Reynolds, of 
Chatham is renewing acquaintances 
in our neighborhood.

\ILR8 CORNERS 
We ar^ti|g|

Mr; •¥. "S&iÊî Jnd MâS' jfe 

Mullen had the silo fillers last week.

AY its ot rain these
«b, ,. , „ .

Mrs. E> N&feei int a couple of 
days with Mrs. C. Ryan last week.

Master Carman Thompson took 
first prise for flowers at the school 
fair at Hillier last week and present
ed Mrs. Ryan with the prize bunch 
of beauties.

Mrs. D. W. May and two children 
spent Wednesday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe and 
two children and Mrs. Nease spent 
a recent Sunday with friends near 
Consecon.

Ruor says that Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Clapp of Picton are coming back 
to hte Corners to live. They will be 
welcome.

Mr. Ed. Clarke filled his silo last 
week.

The tomato season is about over. 
They were an abundant crop.

Com and buckwheat also are good 
but the late potato crop is light.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Townsend and 
family took in the fair at Tweed on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kelly and Mr. 
and Mrs. E.- Lowery spent Sunday 
last at the home of Mr. F. Howes, 
near Carmel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bggleton of 
Madoc Junction, spent Sunday last 
at the home of Mr. S. Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bird attended 
the fair at Odessa on. Friday last.

Mrs. R. Kerr and Mrs. D. Robert
son, of Thomasburg, were guests at 
the home of their brother, Mr. S. 
Elliott for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hough spent 
Sunday last at the home ot Mr. W. 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lowery and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pacey, of Trenton, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Sine, of Frankford, 
were guests at the home of Mr. J. 
Lowery on Sunday of last week.

Mr. Spencer and Miss p. Spencer 
attended the wedding of their niece 
near AlUsonville on Wednesday 
last.

FOR SALE
AT CANNIFTON MILLS, GOOD 

Stock and Hog Feed at $55 per 
ton. W. H. Llngham. o7-lmd&w.v
HOTEL FOR SALE OR TO RENT
QTRATHCONA HOTEL, TRENTON, 
^ in first class condition all through 
Newly papered and painted, largest 
and best stables in town. Owners 
are leaving on extended trip. Phone 
17 or write Box 207, Trenton, on or 
before Oct. 25 o6-6td,ltw.
FARM FOR SALE OR RENT—ONE 
-1- hundred acres, 2nd Con Tyendi- 
naga, south range, lot 15, well wa
tered, good - buildings, good fences, 
fruit, fall plowing, new seeded mea
dows, 4 miles from Shannonville, 
close to school, churches, factories, 
mail at door. Apply F. S. Graves. 
Shannonville. o2-4tw.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bird and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Townsend attended 
rally service at West Huntingdon 
on Sunday morning.

Anniversary services will be con
ducted at this appointment on Sun
day, Oct. 12th, by the Rev. Mr. 
Howard of Stirling.

Mrs. G. H. Rose and Mrs. Bristol 
motorr-d to Belleville on Wednesday 
last.

"FARM FOR SALES— 100 ACRES, 
Y Lot 17, 5th Con. Thurlow soil, 
clay loam, large dwelling, bank bam. 
good orchard. For further particu
lars apply John Lattone, Latta P.O.

o2-6tw.
1 BRICK HOUSE WITH CON- 

venlences. large lot and large 
brick bam. well, young fmlt trees, 
good garden, buildings in first 
class shape, good location. Apply to 
H. W. Butterfield. 186 Moira Street 
West. Belleville. Phone 340

MT. ZION.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baker and 
son attended preaphlng service on 
Sunday morning last at King St. 
Methodist Church, , Trenton, where 
a very powerful sermon was preach
ed by Rev. Mr. Ellis, of Kingstop, 
on prohibition.

A very small crowd, gathered at 
our church on Sunday for Sunday 
school, yet in spite ot the small 
crowd we were not discouraged for 
God has promised to be with the 
twos and threes who gather to 
worship Him in spirit and truth. 
After a half hour spent in profit
able study, the Rev. J. Barnes 
preached, choosing as his text, 
Glatians, 6 chap. 7 verse: “Be not 
deceived, God is not mocked, for 
whatsoever a man soweth, that shall 
he also reap" and also 14 chap. 
Romans, lê verse: “So then every 
one of us shall give account ot him
self to God” and the faithful few 
had something to carry home with 
them to encourage them through

S18-4tw.
Q7IZ ACRES, MORE OB LESS, 

north half lot 19, «th Con. 
Thurlow. one mile west Plainfield, 
good buildings, well watered with 
"reek and two springs, also . wood 
lot. Applv on nremises. James 
Downey. Plainfield. sl0-3mw.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT
Farm, 100 acres, lot 19, con 2, 

Tyendinaga: good buildings, well 
watered and fenced- For particulars 
see W. Fox, on premises, R. R: No. 
2, ShannonvîiU. 12 t w, pd.

STRAYED
fJAME TO MY PREMISES, LOT 
~ 18. 4th, Con, Sidney, about July 
2-nd. yearling heifer. Owner can 
have same by. proving nrooerty and 
paying charges A. C. Thrasher. R. 
R. No. 2. Belleville. sll-4tw.

*

WANTED „
TWO MAIDS ALBERT COLLEGE. 
* Anply .to the Matron, Mrs. E. F. 
“fleer. o8-2td ltw
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"the TOWN RÈntON I SERVICE
street corner. We must use car 
ballot toi1 our beet interest.

Intelligence of Labor.
“Some say labor has no intelli

gence, but you do require brains to 
produce things today. Go to the 
lunatic asylum and see if there is 
any production there. Labor is 
waking up. The/’vo-Ied us by the 
nose long enough. Let us realize 
that we are something more than 
hewers of wood and drawers of 
xéatèr. There must > be no more 
secret agreements. Labor must have 
a voice in foreign affairs. We want 
no repitition of what happened,In 
ÏÏ14. Let us not say, farmer and 
labor, let us say “producers.”

Preparation for Federal Contest

Prepare yourselves for the Fed
eral elections—the greatest of all. 
Unite farm and labor. We are not 
going to let profiteering continue. 
The profiteers are in it for whet they 
get out of it—-not for the benefit of 
the whole community. Labor must 
organize its forces right here in this 
district tonight. Let us utilize all 
our power and keep in the field un
til we get a fair representation. Let 
us abolish the profiteers for all time.

The farmers, the artisans and the 
soldiers would form a triumvirate 
that will sweep the country.
Time Rather Late Says Mr. B. Lott

■ Mr. Byron Lott, who resides in 
Turner’s Settlement, Sidney, asked 
the privilege of speaking. He said: 
“I have no politics. I owe no politi
cal party any allegiance. I am here 
tonight as a farmer. I have always 
been heartily in sympathy with la
bor” He was one of the first to sug
gest a U.F.O. candidate. He sug
gested Charles Ketcheson, but he 
was sorry to say he had bowed the 
knee to the party machine But 
are we organized Çor a fight. Sidney 
has only 4,000 residents, while 
Belleville has 12,000 and Trenton 
6,000. The farmers did not want to 
bring out a man and then have the 
finger of scorn pointed at the candi
date as a failure. There should he 
thorough organization. Put a good 
labor man in the field for the Fed
eral politics. “If we put a candidate 
In the field In this eleventh hour, 
can we get out a fair support and 
make à good showing. We don’t 
want to hurt our cause by putting in 
a candidate too late. But if we or
ganize and get to work I believe we 
can sweep West Hastings for 
Commons. He was sorry that there 
were not more farmers present, 

unrest to Mr. Braithwaite: “If Premier 
Herast knows there is no candidate 
chosen, < he’ll think you’re not men 
with courage. (Loud applause) Put 
an organizer In the field.

Nominations *-

\
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a0. & R. Clothes v;

A Good Fit £

55 Years of Shoe Service in the Old Stand

—OUR METHODS—
Two Big Industries Locating There—“Paint 

and Bye Works”and “The Chemical Products 
of Canada Ltd.” Seek Locations Along the 
Trent—Choral Society Elects CMfieers— 
Referendum Committees Hard at Work- 
Milk Price Jumps to 12 Cents.

t
\

does not rest merely with finding; an Over
coat or a Suit “your size.” To secure smart 
appearance and a tasteful effect, the clothes 
you wear must “round out” your personal
ity, melt into your own figure so to speak.

GOOD GOODS AT FAIR PRICES 

ONE PRICE TO ALL

♦ No second price, all goods marked In plain figures. 
Money cheerfully refunded if goods don’t suit or fit.

it is perfectly safe to sehd the Children to us— 
they will get as good attention as yourself.

The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Boots and 
Shoes in this District.

------------- • i : 1
Sec.—Miss M: M.' White.
Tree.—Mrs. C. V. Graham.
Librarian—Mrs. W: B. Barker.
Conductor—Mrv peo. Kenyon.
At this practice Mrs. 

companled: Mr. Kehyon is trying to 
secure copies of “Rebecca” for this 
production which will be given in 
March.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith Byron 
St. East Trenton, are moving to 
Oshawa.

Mr. Jno. Dyer, of ■ Toronto, a 
former resident of Trenton, , is in 
town for a few days on business.

Milk has advanced in price from1 
ten cents to twelve per quart. Our 
milkmen have not advanced the 
price as early as last year. How
ever, the increasing demand for 
milk will tax them to the limit, 
some already cannot supply the 
demand.

The funeral of the two-year-old 
son of Mr. Levy took place at the 
family residence, Sunday afternoon. 
Much sympathy Is felt for the 
parents in the loss of this bright 
little boy.

Those Interested in the referen
dum are very busy this week. 
Workers are In every house. On Sun 
day impressive services were held, 
dealing with voting and the ever- 
increasing donbt as to- the 
sincerity of “The Citizens Liberty 
League.” A vote was taken and 
over one hundred voted at the ser
vice held in King St. Methodist 
Church. There were no ballots 
spoiled as all were marked correct
ly with “No! No! No! No!” Join 
the masses and be a winner! The 
eyes of Canada-are on Ontario. Will 
she fall! Never?

Q. & R. Clothes (From The Ontario’s Special 
respondent.)

Cor-

are the result of painstaking effort to give 
the highest development of good tailoring, j 
good materials, and careful finish.-In these 
stylish clothes are embodied a variety of 
models well calculated to provide for men 
of every age, the particular cut best suited j 
to individual needs.

Trenton, Oct. 9. 
Trenton has once 11 more been 

placed in the lime-light. When the 
British Chemical Co. located here, 
the name of Trenton was known 
throughout the counfry. Once again 
will the old town resound with the 
voice of the stranger. Not only have 
the “Paint and Dye Works” located 
here, but another industry, “The 
Chemical Products of Canada Ltd.” 
of Toronto is closing negotiations 
this week with this town. On Wed
nesday, Mr. Hettzman, works 
manager of- the company made a 
proposition to Mayor Ireland. < He 
asked that the town grant a fixed 
asseament on property and works of 
$200:000 for a period of ten years 
with exemption on all except school 
taxes, and that the road, leading out 
to the works be put in proper con
dition. The citizens, who met in 
the town hall the following evening 
approved of the proposal. It will 
be submitted later to the people. It 
Is understood that this plant, which 
will* manufacture fruit chemicals, 
including salicylicacid, aspirin and 
phosphate of soda, will, employ five 
hundred men when the buildings 
are complete.. It will réduire about 
2,000 men for construction. It Is 
understood that - carloads of 
materials are already here.

On Tuesday evening the Choral 
Society met and elected the follow- 

tho *n8 officers :
Hon. Pres.—Mr. F. W. Barry. 
Pres.—Mr. A. E. Cuff.
Vice.-Pres.—Mr. A. E. Skitch.

Gaina ac-
«

The Haines Shoe Housesj

We are now showing 
the new season’s styles as

DRESS SILKS
That Will Delight You

Everybody who appreciates

V $15.00 to $55.00

Quick &Robertson .. ,, , a beautiful range of fabrics- and
patterns fro mwhich to select her new Dress for Fall Wear will 
he more than delighted with what she finds here.

SILKS in all the leading shades priced at *2 * *2.25 
SATIN DUCHESSE in shades of sky, pink taupe, 

mauve, rose, $6 inches wide, priced at $8.50
PATRICIA SATIN, 40“ wide in the new shades of navy, taupe 

pekin and black, a very serviceable Silk priced at $4.50
CREPE MBTBROR in navy, black, sand, brown 

grey, priced at 8$.50 '

grey, navy,

taupe, copen,
Mm

= CHARMEUSE SATIN in black, brown taupe, navy, priced $8 75

^cVsIS’a1^ - —
—

a financial stress. There is a great 
debt to be paid. We have unrest 
We must get out of this 
pay the debt. This is a producing 
country. We must produce or we’ll 
never be able to pay our debt., We 
must see that a great deal of pro
fiteering is cpt out. The farmers 
have broken the binder twine 
bine., jNo shall, by co-operation,
break tfie combines. We’d like to 166 following were then nominat-
get out of the straits we are in ed for candidate of the U.F.O. and
.lust now. fl.K yp gflt^ppresentation, ^ab°r: J* W.^QaHfiway^ fronton; 
we believe this can be solved. Every - s- Jones- Trenton; JwWes - Mc- 
slxty doctors have a representative 5°nald> Belleville, B. C. Tucker of 
in parliament, and every 15,000 Harold. C. Vanalstine, H. B. Hoov- 
farmers have a representative. But er’ °* Rawdon, F. Wrightley, J. H.
this is not fair. You want to vote Jones- Trenton, John Ballinger, of
sèlid. Go out and mark your ballot Belleville, J. Gunn, Belleville 
right, others. All retired, making short ad

dresses ", •
Farmers Behind Labor. The chairman said: “We’ve got

"it i„i__ > . °ur people organized now. If theyIf the- labor people erf West only live up to their obligation thev 
Hastings bring out a candidate you can elect any one.”
shall’ have the farmers behind you.. Mr C Vanalstine a ufo D , T

m,. w. s. j..,, ï/ar; «s
The history of the world has been a and Col. O’Flynn both gentlemen__ n become a candidate.history of reform. There have been <j0 you think^ though ^thaf they m an^1® shoul<i brine out a lab°r

3- BraJthWaite *ald Béring
the bandage in Egypt. “There is a yoür needs ” dld not have mBPh money. “If
bondage today, a commercial bond- want representation give the men
age, that is just as galling as that Common Ground Between Labor tbe, aS8urance you will give financial 
of the black man. The wages of and Agriculture. assistance. This Is your tag day.
today are not sufficient to give us a GiVe 1111 it hurts. From what I have
square deal. Mr. L. Braithwaite, of Trades heard there is something radically

“There are 'some men of the old and Labor Congress, Toronto, point- wrong In Belleville. Men who are 
parties who cannot see how labor ed °ut the common ground between getting 30c to 35c per hour are not 
and agriculture cai} join. I don’t labor and agriculture. “We were getting enough to support 
wonder. The old parties can see once told that silence is golden. We selves and their families. What 
scarcely anything. The farmer is have been silent and the other want is representation.”
.. . fellow has been getting, the gold. He suggested ahat Mr. Jones
the producer, we are the consumer. We must make a noise.” The consider his decill 
Can you tell me what makes, the dlf-, speaker traced the development of Pect him to go about and kiss
ference between a hog at 17c and civilization, the growth of agri- children as the old style Dolitiris’n
bacon at.65c?” culture, the branching out into used to do.”

Mr. Riley pledged the support of 
is the first beginning of Trenton Farmers’ Club, 

labor. It is part and parcel of the One speaker declared the farmers 
soil. The rapid strides due to were the only party that favored 
modern machinery in industry have temperance. The two political 
created the United States. It is built ties are hiding behind it

tb® workshops of the Old Mr. Lott said Mr Chas Ketcheson 
Land, where Workers strove for a the ex-reeve of Sidney, he under-

n-hour day. They got the ten- stood, was ready to accept if assuredto°UtrhedadyoK he IC,0Unsciyen™d °f ’abor’8 ^port. Why not offert

saved rather than having it go to * " u" ,cana.ate: 
the profits of the few. The man terviewe^Mr^eteh^ ^ had ,n* 
who says the farmer and artisan he had rtfiîsL ro 
cannot get together does not know » j t0 tand’
what he is talking about, or is try- 0,i "X" ,W\HtrdeJ was then n9™inat- 
Ing to fool us. The farmer has been then, *■ aIthough sympa-
ridiculed by the press. The movie th^ic 15' tbe. UR0- and Labor 
films try to expose the ignorance of un?ÎL ®ralthwaite called for a voir 
the farmer un“?r to 8tand-

The chairman “Somebody stand 
Labor Asks Reward of Labor Saving up and take the gun”

Machines The time was getting very late
Numbers gathered around Mr. Jones 
and Mr. Galloway earnestly request
ing one of them to stand. Somebody 
started to whistle “Mickey,” another 
opened up on “We. won’t go home 
until morning,” and a third started 
the tune of “Marching through Geor
gia” Others stamped their feet 
the hall was getting cold.

J. W. Galloway, 
Trenton Labor Leader

Chamoisette
Gloves

Chamoisette Gloves in blk, 
white, grey, mastic, brovii at

Cashmere\

HoseCHEESE BOARD RED 
CROSS STATEMENT

(ontlnued from page *1)
between agriculture 
they are not vital. Send men to 
parliament, who are clear, straight 
thinkers, not tied to parties, but 
bound to do the^ duty to the 
artisans, the farmers, the manurac- 
turers, (we have a place for the 
manufacturers ).

“I’d like to have the artisan see 
agriculture as it is.” Mr. Turner 
blamed the! press for magnifying 
up differences between labor and 
agriculture. “As long as 
political parties can keep them at 
variance, so long will party politics 
run.” (Applause.)

and labor, com-

Black Cashmere Hose at 
75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 

Cream Cashmere Hose at— 
60c to $1.00

Statement showing the receipts and disbursements of the Belleville 
Cheese Board District Branch of the Canadian Red Cross Society from 
Jan. 31, 1918, to Sept. 36, 1919, as submitted by the Treasurer, Mr. J. 
Elliott, the books having been duly audited by Messrs W. S. Cook and W 
H. Morton.

EARLE & COOK CO.and
/the

\ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benson spent 
the dinner hour with Mr. and Mrs. 

j W. J. Moore on Sunday.
Mrs. C. A.: Mitz spent Sunday 

with Mrs. Joseph Rollins.
• Mr. Percy and Irvine Ray, also AOTTr,Mr. Will Kilpatrick, have returned MISS AMELIA COKHAM

in0 Manfinhn sp€nding a tew weeks Miss Amelia Gorham Boswell St.,
r..r s,,.» w» ££■

nrdSavr Aylmer RolUns Iast Sat_ She was born In England on Aprii 
Rpv Mr orij’ ^ . 25th, 1869 and was the secondRev. Mr. and/ Mrs. Frederick, daughter of the late CantaTn QT1 _i

E,Bo""„EF' ai: r: aasHuntingdon on Monday evening. in 1883. She was a member of the
] Reformed Episcopal Church. Sur-

RHEUMATIC PEOPLE jSS,‘w"«1rc“r.ï!JE
' ville, Walter H. Gorham, Belleville,

Arthur Gorham, of Manletlque, Mi
chigan, Mrs. R. C. Embury. 101 Ce
dar Street, City and Mrs. W. j. Rid
ley of this city.

The lata Miss Corham was highly 
esteemed by all classes and her de
mise Is deeply regretted.

Funeral notice later.

Receipts:—
Jan. - 31, 1919, balance on hand 
Union Red Cross . ................ . . Obituary$3496 75 

20 00 
36 11

W. S. Jones.

Total 3552 86
Disbursements :—
Lonsdale Red Cross Society ............ .
Phillipston Women’s Institute ................" " ‘ "
Halloway Red Cross Society.............................
The Rector and Wardens, St. Thomas Church
Canadian Northern Express Co..................
Canadian Red Cross Society ....................
Mountain View Women’s Institute.........
Castleton Women’s Institute .................... .
Union Jack Red Cross Society ..................
Ameliasburg Red Cross Society ................
Canadian Northern Express Co....................
Zion Hill Red Cross Association .............
Bayside Women’s Institute ..... ...................
Canadian Red Cross-Society, Toronto . . .
Mrs. Blackburn ................. ................ .
Canadian Red Cross Society, Toronto ...
Anna Glover Chapter, I.O.D.E......................
Union .Jack Red Cross Society ................
Canadian Red Cross Society, Toronto , . .
Wallbridge Women’s Institute ..................
Mrs. Blackburn .
Canadian Northern Express Co....................
George Edwards .................. ............... .. .
Ladles of Quinte Institute................
Canadian Red Cross Society, Toronto ....
Foxboro Red Cross Association ..................
Mount Pleasant Red Cross Society .........
Mrs. Blackburn ........... ...................................
The Ontario Pub. Co. ........ ............................
Mrs. Blackburn . . ........................... ...............
Chatterton Red Cross Society . ... . ‘ ! . . V
Angus McFee ....................
Canadian Red Cross Society, Toronto ....
Front Road Red Cross Society ..................
Anna Glover Red Cross Association .... ! 
Canadian Red Cross Association, Toronto
C.P.R. Telegraph Co......................................
Anna Glover Red Cross Society ...............

Total ......................... i .
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1919 "

Oct. 6, 1919—Audited and found correct.
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Can Only Find Relief by Enrich
ing the Blood.re- 00on. “We don’t ex-

00 Rheumatism is a disorder of the 
blood. It attacks people when the 
blood is overcharged with acid and 
impurities, thus setting up inflam
mation In the muscles and joints. 
Wet weather or cold weather of 
autumn may start the tortures of 
rheumatism, but is not the cause. 
The cause is in the blood and the 
blood only. Victims of this malady 
have every reason to,fear the first 
dull ache in the limbs and joints, 
followed by sharp pains through 
the flesh and muscles; 
the symptoms of poison In the 
blood which may shortly leave the 
victim painracked and helpless.

There is only one way to cure 
rheumatism, and that is through 
the blood. Liniments, hot applica
tions and rubbing may give tempor
ary ease, but eannot possibly root 
the trouble out of the system. That 
can only be done by the rich, red 
blood which

our 25 00 
25 00 
75 00 
25 00 
15 00

villages where crafts were fostered. 
“ThereBallot is Labor's Weapon.

♦
“We have been told the only 

weapon of labor is the strike. We 
have another which we have not 
used—the ballot. People -say, 
does labor want? So the are afraid of 
labor. I’m not a radical, 
our rights. We don’t want to crowd 
the other fellow out of his. We 
want our representative to put our 
condition before the people, 
a strike threatens, governments sit 
up, promise relief from high cost of 
living, a commission 
They start in on hogs, (I m 
four leg hog.) (Laughter.) But the 
fellow that stands up escapes. What 
farmer is making, profits like those 
of the abattoirs, packing companies, 
the milling industry and the textile 
companies. The packing companies 
of the United States have an 
terest in 200 lines of trade. They 
are reaching out like an octbpus to 
get control of the cost of living. The 
price of living commission 
after the farmer.

80
Connly Court Hastings25 00 

25 0Ô 
150 06 

25 00 
25 00 
15 00 

1 00 
1 20 

25 00 
17 00 

125 00 
25 00 
25 00 

150 0<T
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Non-Jury Sittings—Richardson vs. 
Cassidy

We want

The date of trial of this action 
was fixed by Judge De roche today 
for the week commencing October 
27th. The suit is one brought to re
cover the price of a milking 
machine fropt a Madoc farmer to 

<Rd not *ive satisfaction. 
Plaintiff claims it is the man’s 
fault, defendant claims It is the 
machine’s. W. N. Ponton, K.C., for 
plaintiffs; E. J. Butler for defendant.

as a these areWhen

and thatis apppinted. 
n the

79
17 00

•.................................. , .«636 09
........................................ $2016 77
J. ELLIOTT, Treasurer.

W. H. MORTON,
W. S. COOK, .S

Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills actually make. This new blood 
drives out the poisonous acids and 
impurities, and the rheumatism dis
appears.
this painful malady begin curing 
yqurself today by the 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
soon the pains and stiffness of the 
joints fade away, leaving behind 
new energy and new health.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.60, from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

in-

Possibly the farmer will object 
to the demands for reduction of 
laboring hours. Labor must bargain 
collectively. Today the 
speaker is called a 
demagogue or a Bolshevist. We de
mand the reduction of the working 
day, because it is labor that has pro
duced the labor saving machine. 
Surely some of the results of labor 
saving and time saving devices 
must return to labor. The farmer 
works longer and takes chances on 
his crops.

Cipf. H. Welbanks v. S.If you are a sufferer fromgoes
But lie is only 

getting enough to pay off the mort
gage. When hogs dropped 
States from 24c to 17c, who got the 
profits-—the abattoirs and packifig 
companies. The price of ham and 
pork does not come down, 
bought a pound of bacon last night 
and I paid 60c”

who has just returned 
seas, will begin his practice on Sept. 
26th and solicits a share of 
patronage, 
promptly attended to. Office at Belle
ville'-Battery Service Co., McAnnanv 
St. Phone No. 1225.

Auditors. from overlabor
ranting use of Dr. 

see how JIVANHOEin the Mrs. D. Prest.
Mrs. J. Rollins 

last Saturday
your
callsDay and nightreturned home 

after spending 
month with friends in Detroit.

Miss Gladys Rollins was the guest 
Miss Lillian Mitz on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker, of 
Chatham, formerly of Ivanhoe, 
spent last week visiting friends here 

Mr. and Mrs. Hector Wood, Jr., 
and family of Bethesda, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones on 
Sunday.

Mr. and A|rs. T. Francis, of Moira 
the’ Sunday guests of Mr., and

as The regular meeting of the Hunt
ingdon- council met at Ivanhoe oh 
Monday.

a
Mr. Galloway Accepts

Finally at twenty minutes to mid- Mr- and Mrs. Richard Clement 
night. Belleville time, Mr. Galloway and family of Salem visted at the 
was led to the front and was re- home ot the former’s brother, Mr. 
ceived with cheers. “if i g0 jnto John Clement, on Sunday, 
the contest" he said "I’ll expect I’ll A .vetw successful rally service 
be. elected. I believe you men in -was held in Beulah church on Sun- 
Belleville can give a majority I ! <’“v. Two splendid addresses were 
know I’ll get It in the country.” He K1™11 hy Mrs. H. A. Rowe and Miss 
then formally accepted the nomlna- Tlllle Wood. Short addresses were 
tton and the meeting broke up with also siven hy Mr. David Fleming, 
the singing of the National Anthem Mr- H- Ro,,lns and Mrs. H. Fleming

all of 8t. Andrew’s Sunday school 
and also, by Mr. Hector Wood, of 
Bethesda Sunday school. . ^

Mrs. Fred Stout, of Chicago, is 
j visiting at the" home of her mother,

I just
is

Prodace to Pay War Debt.
Mr. Riley, of East Northumber

land, next called on, said: “I’m one 
of the laborers who wear the over
alls on the farm. I wish you well. 
We are all Interested in bringing 
down the cost of living. Somebody 
between us is making enormous 
profits. It has been shown that 
the man that cuts up meat makes 
more than the farmer, the railroad 
and others all together. We are in

Hlssanum, Conn., savings bank, 
fn that LeL Cenm T,ngs institution 
of business,6 and 4iTpro^S ^y 
depositors $1.70 for every dolljJ. P

Mr. and Mrs. William Vance
Mr. and Mrs. John Parks, ofa^r0fL^Btb6*LhoP® °n>un- 

Hoards, and Miss Mabel Stewart, of city ,ln thfaGuelph, spent the week-end with daughte^Ironl"4 ^ ,_thelr “«le 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tucker, Belle-Cst vear anH Bpent the
«... KJTJS SE£"***

1 «1
\ Labor to Use Ballot.

“We must see that there is not so 
much concentration In cities. Why 
cannot we when there is a scarcity 
help the farmer? The slums are In
creasing and the wealth is getting 
in the handi of the few in the cities. 
The natural resources of the land 
are being exploited. Labor must 
take part in tills political campaign 
instead of chewing the rag on the

4- ♦were the . mNew laid Eggs wanted.—Perry. 
Pratt’s Egg Producer.-—Perry. 
Ovster Shell & Leg Bands—Perry 
Bees Wax bought.—Peri-y.

:
!îwere 

Mrs. H. Elliot.
Miss • Till ie Wood spent Sunday, 

the guest of Mrs. Bateman Tanner.
The W.M.S. convention, of the 

Madoc district will be held at Ivan 
hoe on Tuesday, Oct. lith.

of
■ — ■ v- -

Mrs. F. H. Henry and Master 
Floyd are visiting Deseronto rela
tives.

s will, under all 
able living to all N

1
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yne, and little AUcé 
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i
Ray Humphrey and 

t G. Phillips’ Cherry 
r and Sunday.
| Clayton Carter, and 
Mr. Frank Carter’s,

lder_ Toronto, vieit-

Harold Noxon, at D. 
Sunday.

George Fox and How 
vin’s on Sunday. 
Robt. Hazzard, Mass 
arb. Brason’s on Sun»-

-Muriiey Parks at 
Sunday.
Igh, Hillier, over Sun- 
[0 here.

W. B. Hough ac- 
and Mrs. G. Hough, 
on a motor trip to 

t Holloway, on Sun-

McHenry, New Y*ork, 
eek with her parents 
McHenry.

!L ROAD.

I to report that Ray- 
I who underwent a ser 
lat Hotel Dieu King- 
pesday last, In doing 
pine of writing. His 
pf Detroit, accompan- 
fcston.
[Doyle and baby spent 
p Mr. J. F alley.
I Westport, spent a 

her father Mr. J.

pAlphine, Maynooth_ 
[Mr. Pat McAIphine! 
[Cleveland, is visiting. 
[W. Fanel.
popping, F. Mowbray, 
|dB. Clarke, and wives 
re with Mr. and Mrs.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. 
moving to Belleville, 
[improvements are to 
bol No. 7.
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JIWilASK DUPLICATED
IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
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Canadian Government Is Spending Millions to 
Replace Veterans in Civil Life.

• \

CANADA CONTINUES tees being particularly good. There 
was also a fine showing of apples.

In the dairy products the exhibit 
was not very large, but 'the quality 
was so high the judge had a hard 
job making his awards.

The classes for ladies and child
ren’s work were revised this year 
by the Assistant Supt. of fairs and 
Exhibitions^ Torpnto, but did not 
result as satisfactory as had been 
hoped for. The articles shown were 
a credit to the exhibitors, but the, 
exhibit was not as large as in pre
vious years. ""

An exhibit of soldier’s work by 
Harry Me William, Jonah Burns and 
Cl. A. Young was much praised. It 
considered of cushions, table mats, 
hand carving on wood, etc.

The baseball match was one of the 
best seen here this season. The con
testants were the Belleville Ontar- 
ios and Marmora , thé" latter being 
assisted by Fritz and Moon, of ilad- 
bc, and Chameau, of Deloro. Mar
mora won by a score of 5 to 0. Up 
to the end of the7th ho run was 
scored by either side.
The speed tests were the best seen 

here in several years. The 2.20 class 
firent four heats and the finish 
flose in every one of them. The result 
was as follows:

x
j

IN HIGH PROSPERITYI t1
*

/

Figures ol the Trend of General Trade During 
Recent Years. $3.95I» •-

njfcus of failures of busi
ness concer® show whether we are 
enjoying “good times” or struggling 
in “hard times.’’

Older people can remember the 
bad times that came along In per
iods during the “eighties” and 
“nineties”, and everybody can re
member the days of doubt and trou
ble in the early months of the war, 
when many merchants- and other 
concerns were forced to give up the 
fight and count themselves among 
the failures.

In the latter “eighties” it was 
- common for 1600 of 1800 firms to 

“go to the wall” each year. From 
1894 to 1897 there was another per^ 
tod of storm and stress and even 
greater numbers of storekeepers, 
commercial houses and factories 
were forced- to give up the fight. In 
1914, when the clouds of war sud; 
denly fell on us, paralyzing business 
and obscuring hope, 2,898 concerns 
quit; and the following year almost 
as many, 2,661, gave up business. 
It is a noticeable fact that must be 
mentioned in dealing with the fail
ures of these early war years that, 
in 1914 assets were-only 12 per cent, 
less than liabilities, and in 1915 this 
percentage was cut down to a small 
4 per cent.

From 1915 on a remarkable im
provement was observed in general

business conditions. War orders 
were not entirely responsible for the 
improvement because they did not 
affect every town and hamlet in the 
country, but they of course were a 
great assistance. By 1918 the num
ber of failures, was reduced to 873, 
a low water mark that we must go 
back 40 years, almost, to betYer.

Now what of 1919, our first after- 
the-war year, which many people 
thought would be, because of chang
ing conditions, a year which would 
bring difficulties to many concerns.
As a matter of fact, figures' show 
that this year is proving to be quite 
the contrary of expectations, for on
ly 386 storekeepers during the first 
half of the year were upable to keep 
alive and incomplete figures for lat
er months continue on thé same low 
level.

Of course there is no dodging the 
fact that during the readjustment 
to peace conditions which has had to 
proceed, general business has been
kept going by large foreign orders. Sedella- Turley 111
And these foreign orders * have had Judge, McNaught 3 3 3
to be financed by the country. Pro-) ®°bby Hill, Garrison 3 2 2 2
vided the people continue to liberally J ®uchy Lou, McQuigge 4 4 4 dr
lend their money to the country by
the acquiring of Victory Bonds we Mollie C., Coulter
can continue to do an Immense am- Hal E., Coulter
ount of trade abroad and keep up the May Forest, Armstrong
era of good times right through un-1
til the country is on a normal basià,
and beyond that again.

The num The story of the re-establishtoent 
of soldiers in civil life is one of the 
most interesting chapters in the his
tory of the war. It contains records 
of successful efforts to train the 
crippled and disabled veterans in 
arts and crafts and enable them to 
earn their own living.

In another- part of this paper will 
be found details of the case of Jim 
the lineman who lost a leg In the 
war and now Is earning more money 
than he ever did before as a tele
graph despatches
reads the narrative of Jim’s experi
ence at the front and since he re
turned will share his enthusiasm for 
the D.8.C.R. ***** . :> -■ ./ :

Jim’s restoration to a fitting place 
in civil life, notwithstanding hfs 
loss of limb. Is just one of numer- ed upon to discharge.

ous examples of the great work which i 
has been, and is being, done by the 
Department.

Here are a few others—a disab-’ 
led farm laborer is now a machin
ist; a carpenter who lost four fin
gers of his right hand is now 
draughtsman, at a good salary; 
former plasterer is now a printer.) 
So the story of men deprived of 
limbs or impaired in health being 
trained to follow new and suitable 
trades con’inues. x

To meet : he expenses of this great 
and splendid work a part of the 
Victory Loan, 1919, is required. It’s 
maintenance until every disabled vet
eran is equipped to ear» for himself 
a living wage is one of the most 
sacred debts of honor Canada is call-

a
za •

x

Defeat the High 
Cost of Living

h.

Everyone who

i

We are off «sting about 609 pairs of Women’s Patent, Gun- 
Metal, Tan and fad Button Boots made by the beet makers — 
Queen Quality, >. * T. Bell, Classic and others.
Boots that sold from $5 to $7 price ... ...
(Cheaper Grades, price.................................................

Here is a chance to get a good pair of boots at 1/3 of the 
price today.

. 93J» 
$3.23

was V
Mr. Robt. A. Bowman of Brock- 

vtile spent a few days at his sis
ter’s, Mrs, Hector Smith, Switzer- 
ville.

Mrs. W. T. Jackson and Mrs. Ger
man Wagar are visiting friends in 
Toronto and Belleville.

Mrs. Meyer returned to Toronto 
last week after spending two weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. G. F. Ruttan.

Mr. aiyl Miss Checkley moved yes
terday to their new apartments 
Dundas street.

Mrs. (Rev.) Shorey is spending a 
few days in Picton,

Mrs. Gpson, of California G.W.V. 
A., was the guest ot Dr. Milsap this 
week.

Mrs. G. W. Boyes spent last week 
in Kingston the guest of Mrs. C. H. 
Boyes.

Miss Winnifred Perry, who is a 
student at Albert College, Belleville, 
spent the week end wiflh her par
ents.

vMrs. Williams,, of Stirling is visit
ing her son, Mr. John Wiliams.

Mr. Grey Eakens returned to Tor
onto University this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Holder and family 
spent a few days in Kingston this 
week.

Me. Don Taylor, just returned 
from overseas, is visiting his broth
er, Mr. Melville Taylor.

Mrs. Douglas Jemmett and baby 
daughter left on Tuesday for Eng
land, Mr. Jemmett accompanying 
them as far as Montreal.

Mrs. A. A. Richardson ot. Mont
real has been visiting Mrs./ E. W. 
Spott, Graham street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Savage of 
Cobourg- spent the week end with 
Rev. Father O’Connor on their re
turn from Perth and Kingston.

Miss Helen White of Borland has 
been the guest ot Miss Gladys Clan
cy, Napanee. for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Parker of 
Brockville are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ç. W. Guess are M. B- Judson.
Miss Muriel Shannon left on Mon

day for Toronto to attend Victoria

the presence of a few of the Imme^ 
diate relatives and friends. The 
bride was given away by her father 
and looked very beautiful in a dress 
of charmeuse satin and white georg
ette,' embroidered in chenille, and 
carried a large bouquet ol white 
es and orchids. She wore the cus
tomary bridal Veil with flowers 
by her mother on the occasion of 
her marriage. Miss Grace Reynolds, 
aunt of the bride, acted as brides
maid, and was attired in georgette 
with pearl trimmings and carried a 
bouquet of pink roses. Miss Blanche 
Pearce, A.T.C.M., rendered the wed
ding marched and also played dur
ing the signing of the register. The 
groom was attended by his cousin, 
Mr. Harland Keefer.

Following congratulations .the 
bride led the way to the dining*room 
where a dainty wedding breakfast 
was served, the rooms being prettily 
decorated with bouquets of pink and 
white carnations and ferns.

Midst showers of • confetti and

2.20 CLASS.

VERMILŸEA & SON
ros-

THE STORE OF SERVICE & QUALITY \l
2.40 CLASS. wornI ill 

2 2 2 
3 3 3 

.—The Herald.
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How Airplane I LaeghUi Car 
Was Wrecked Badly Wrecked 
Near Beaverton

on

NAPANEE

Presentation 
at Eldorado

members of the hoard and other 
; citizens was held in the Town Hall, 
! to hear the representative of the 
Canadian City Bureau unfold their

Mrs. Sarah Henderson is visiting 
friends in Toronto. Lindsiy, Oct., 4.^This morning x 

a McLaughlin car 
driven by Mr. Clifford Naylor, 
of. Mr. John Naylor, of Ops Township, 
and containing six passengers, 
shed into a stone train on the G. T. R. 
at Victoria avenue crossing. The auto 
is almost 
two

Mr. E. W. Grange, London, was in 
Napanee on Monday.

Mr. Harry Gleeson has gone to 
Toronto to resume his studies at tire 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Guess* of 
Oakville spent the

about four o’clock
The Beaverton Express contains 

the following particulars concerning 
the wreck of the airoplane at Bea
verton:

plan of campaign to Increase the 
membership of the Board of Trade 

On Monday evening, Sept. 22, a and put new life into the activities 
large crowd invaded the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones and made 
the following address and presenta
tion. - X.

son

cra-
lof the town.

Mr. J. A. S. D. Bell, secretary of 
the Bureau was present and ad
dressed the 
terms, outlining the methods fol
lowed in other towns and cities 
where the Bureau had conducted 
campaigns, and emphasizing the 
need of community effort in order to 
achieve results. /

“A couple of aviators with an aero
plane dame badly to grie^ Friday 
wrecked and themselves granted a
miraculous escape from death. The ^or and Miss Laura Sullivan, sustain- 
machine belonged to the Bishop-Ba-1ed injuries, 
ker Co., the aviators being engaged in | The car was returning from 
taking aerial photographs of the sentation at- the residence of Mr. Long 

The bride’s travelling town’ They circled over the town for West °P8- and was proceeding east 
attire was navy blue tricotine suit time- then landed ^Agricultural on Kent 8t"eet; When n6ar the cross- 
with sand colored georgette blouse. Soclety’8 srou^a. In retaking the air “K Clifford Naylor heard the stone 
large hat of gold cloth and Cali- |he PropelIerTecame entangled in the Proceeding, north, but thought

branches of an elm tree whichVend- was *-he shunter. When nearing the
ered the machine unmanageable and crosslnS he realized that a collision 
it finally plunged into a 'group of was inevitable and slewed the auto to 
tall cedars on the north side of river the right. The rear of the train side- 
whqre it hung suspended and badly 8Wlped the car, with -considerable 
wrecked by _the impact. One of the fOTCe> 
men was thrown out and was found 
ifi a dazed condition at the foot of the 
tree, the other remaining strapped in 
the seat until released. The machine

week end the 
guests of his father. Mr. C. W. Guess 
Bridge street.

Mrs. Geo. A. Blewitt returned last 
week from spending several weeks 
in Picton.

Mrs. W. J. McGuire has returned 
to Toronto after visiting her moth
er, Sirs. W. Coxall.

a complete wreck, while 
of the passengers, Stanley Nay-

af-
meeting in stirring

Mr. and Mrs. Harry/Jones and Sons 
Elgin and Morris,—
Dear Friends:

good wishes the happy couple, left 
on the afternoon express for a short 
honeymoon In Toronto and Chicago, 
en route to their home In the South
ern States.

a pre-We, your friends 
and neighbors, have gathered here 
tonight to spend one more pleasant 
evening with you, and as a commun
ity bid you all farewell ere you de
part lor your new home In Peter- 
bOro. i .

Mr. Bell’s mean Idea was that Miss Rae of Toronto is visiting
the gei-togejther spirit was essential ] her cousin, Mss Blanche Dunbar, 
in the welfare of any community. A

3

I i Mr. J. S. Derry spent Wednes-
Many pleasant memories are stir-1 town- he sald doe8 not grow because day in Peterboro. 

red as we think of the years you have!8 river runs through u- but because Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Bartlett 
dwelt among us. We expect to miss 'of the spü1t ot the men in it. It was have secured* a home in Kingston

the energy and spirit of the men and have moved to that city.
We shall miss you as citizens, tor •that made a town. Back of all .the Mr. Cecil Harshaw returned - to

advantages of a town must, he said, Halifax on Saturday after spending 
exist a proper spirit and the habit his vacation with his parents, Mr. 
of appreciation. Community pro- and Mrs.i A, T. Harshaw, 
gress was also a question j of leader- Mr. Sperry Joyce left last week 
ship. He believed that a campaign for Pembroke where he has secured 
conducted under the auspices of the a position.
Bureau in Trenton would put the: Mrs. Keen, who has been spend- 
town on the road to prosperity. J ing the summer with her mother,

Lt.-Col. Bywater who acted as1 Mrs. W. C. Scott, returned to Ed- 
Chairman, endorsed the vjews ex- monton on Saturday, 
pressed by Mr. Bell and thought he
had—touched vital points in the) spending a few days with his 
need for united aètîon to make a | Mr. Ross Guess, Renfrew.

Mrs. W. D. Midmer and sou Wal- j College.
Mr. J. A. Sutcliffe thought there ‘ ter left London, Eng., on Tuesday, Miss Marion Stevens, accompan-

should be no hesitation in deciding ■ after a four months’ visit with ied by her friend, Miss'Ruby Carnett
to have the Bureau put on a cam- friends in the United Kingdom, 
paign in Trenton and he moved and They embarked at Tilbury docks on 
Dr. .Farncomb seconded a motion the Gunard liner Saxonia bound for

Halifax.

fornia poppies and white fox furs. 
—-Norwood Register.

. i
Retorned With Bride. i: you.

smashing one of the front 
wheels, crushing in the side and team- 
ing the rear seat out. How the 
pants escaped more serious injuries, if 
not death, is a miracle. The 
not overturned, but was hurled to the 
curbing on the northwestern 
the avenue. Mr. Balfour, night watch
man at the Ldndsay woodworkers’ 
heard the crash and was quickly on 
the scene. It was found that all of the 
passengers save Miss Sullivan and 
Stanley Naylor had escaped injuries. 
Dr. McCulloch was sent for and later 
Dr. White, G. T. R. suite eon. Mr. Nay
lor was found to be suffering from an 
injured hip with other minor injuries. 
He was removed to Ross Hospital. 
Miss Sullivan had a couple of teeth 
driven into her tip. Stanley Naylor 
was one of the occupants of the 
seat and 'how they escaped 
ious Injuries is hard to understand.

The scene of the accident 
morning visited by hundreds who in
spected the damage^ car and marvel
led how the accident 
out a fatality.

I
iu the various community interests 
all along the years, you have played 
no small part and In the church of 
your choice you will be missed’, for 
through various' channels you 
found serving.

Now as you leave us and plan to 
follow new pursuits, and make

Mr. and Mrs. ’ E. J. Casey , have 
been spending the past three weeks 
in the vicinity, guests ol his aunt, 
Mrs. Paul Rashotte, 
tives.

occu-

car was
was taken down Saturday by the 
bridge gang of the Canadian National 
Railway, who happened to be in Bear 
verton, the engine being about the 
only portion of the machine save in-

and other rela-were
corner ofMr. Casey, is just returning 

from overseas, Yhere he was in the 
service ’of his country and figures 
amongst other Canadians who chose 
a bride while in' Sunny France. Mrs. 
Casey’s maiden n^me was Emilene 
Pouvrehomme, and was a resident 
°t Paris. She seems delighted with 
what she has already seen of Can
ada and feels fully contented in her 
adopted home. Mr. Casey’s

new
friendships, our best Wishes for fu
ture health and prosperity go withs tact. The two aviators were experi

enced men, having been at the front 
for upwards of two years, never be
fore having met with an accident. The 
remains of the mtmhine were later

:I you.
We trust that as citizens of a fair 

and growing city you take a worthy 
part, and in your new church wë 
hope you will be found willing and 
energetic workers.

As a token

son,

greater Trenton.
■

taken to To route.
career

in the war is somewhat varied. In 
1915 be went to "Russia with 500

Qf. Gananoque, left on Wednesday 
for Los Angeles, Cal. They .will 
visit friends en route at, Toronto, 
Briffalo and Chicago.

The Misses Lillian and Lola Mad
den returned home Saturday after 
spending three months through the 
West., Miss Lillian is recovering 
from a serious opération for appen
dicitis in the Lacombe hospital.

,Mr. and Mrs. C. nRoss Wiseman 
and children of Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
motored from Lockport, U.S.A., to 
Kingston tnd spent the, week with 
Mr. arid Mrs. R. Ray Valentine, 
City View Dairy, Kingston. 'They 
w^re also the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest A Clarke, Odessa, on Sunday 
last.

of our esteem, and 
that you may ever cherish fond mem-

; Beautiful 
Memorial Picture.

I s
other Canadians and spent the win
ter in Lapland in the construction Of 
railways. The following spring he 
returned to his home in Winnipeg 
and on the day after arrival enlist
ed with the-1 11th Field Ambulance. 
After a brief training in Canada and 
England he went to France where he 
saw service in many big engagements 
Including- the Somme, t-Vimy, Pas- 
schendaele, Hill
line and Cambrai. He was twice 
gassed, but fortunately not serious-

ories of your sojourn among us, we 
ask you to accept these gifts—Mr. 
Jobes, this oak rocker ; Mrs. Jones, 
this mahogany rocker and silver
ware; Elgin and Morris, these mili
tary brushes.

With these gifts kindly cacept our 
assurance that we will be delighted 
to welcome you in our midst. We 
wish you godspeed, and ougr prayers 
arq for you.

Signed on behalf of community. 
Simeon Fox.
Â. C. Hie.

asking that this be done. ( _
The resolution was declared car

ried, and arrangements were after
wards made for the starting of the 
better and greater Trenton cam
paign on October 6th.—Advocate.

rear 
more ser-I Mr. 'and . Mrs. Qeo. Sproul.e of 

Brampton arrived in town ■ yesterday 
and are thé guests of Mrs. Albert B. 
Root.

Mrs. Q. V. Biehl of Kitchener re
turned/ home on Tuesday after at
tending her uncle’s funeral, the late 
Mr. J, B. Miller, of Morven.

Mr. Stephen Madden spent last 
week in the Kingston General Hos
pital having his left thumb ampu
tated. >

Miss Helen^ White, Dorland has 
returned home after spending some 
time in Kingston with her sister,
Mrs. Geo. Shaw.

Mr. Ralph Parks, Napanee, arriv
ed home on Wednesday after spend
ing the past seven weeks at Fort 
William, Elva, Manitoba, and many 
other western points.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Wm. Sykes of 
Kingston spent the week end with 
Mrs. Sykes\ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Norris, Robert street.

Mrs. Job# Stack of Marysville Te.- 
turned, home this week after spend
ing two months at Banff, Edmonton

In Memory of Mrs . Ketehnm. was this

The annual Harvest Thanksgiving 
Services held at Trinity Church, 
Colborne, on Sunday, Sept. 28th, 
1919,

occurred with-

Marmora Fair 
the Usual Success

were largely attended. The 
Rector, the Rev. Harold Snartt de
livered impressive sermons. The mus
ical part of the services were well

76, Hindenburg

Wedding Belts/
ly. At Cambria he met with, an ac- rendered, the solo parts in the an- 
cident on the 10th of October, 1918* thems being sung by Mrs S E 
whereby he had several ribs broken i Turpin. At the morning service 
and was sent to hospital in England 
where he was confined for several 
months. In March of this year he 
returned to France and the happy 
event above referred to was solem
nized in the city of Paris. During 
his experiences on the battlefield Mr.

-H?
GA FFNEY-DORAN 

The marriage of Miss Kathleen E. 
Doran, only daughter of Mrs. P 
Doran, 93 Chatham St.,

Michael
solemnized Tuesday morning 
o’clock in St.

X Fine Exhibit in Most Classes—Speed 
Tests Baseball and other 

Attractions please crowd.

Mr. Angus Nicholson,
Marmora township, 
chairman for the occasion. Slfort 
addresses were delivered by Mrçi F. 
Comerford, Mrs. A. C. Hie, Council
lor Miller, Simeon Fox, supt. ot l 
county roads and bridges, Rev.’s A. 
Thompson and A. C. Hie. Mr. Harry 
Jones also addressed the gathering 
in a very appropriate manner, ex- 
preciation of himself and family, re 
the many kindnesses of their friends 
and neighbors. After lunch was 
served, singing was enjoyed for a 
while, and a verp pleasant time was 
brought to a close by the singing of 
“Auld Li ng Sjyne’t and "God be with 
You Till we Meet Again.”—Madoc- 
Review. *

reeve of 
ably acted as Mr.

Davieson Ketchum of Tz C. S., Port 
Hope, was organist, while his‘broth- to 
61*, Lieut. Hugh Ketchum assisted in 
the choir. In the evening, Mrs, Sqartt 
was organist. The church was art
istically decorated with flowers, ing. 
fruit and vegetables.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bogart left on 
Tuesday to join a motoring party 
from Toronto to the Catskill Moun
tains, xthe scene of Washington Irv
ing's legends of Sleepy Hollow and

Belleville, 
wasJ • Gaffney,Marmora Fair was held on Tues

day of this week and everything con
sidered, it was very successful. The 
rain on Monday night and the cold 

: wind on Tuesday no doubt kept 
I many from attending, who other
wise would have, but the gate re
ceipts were a little larger than in

at 9
Andrew’s Church, 

Chicago, 111., Rev. Fr. Roell officiat-
’

Rip Van Winkle and other amusing 
tales. Mfsw Doran was married in a 

of cream chiffon, bordered 
duchess satin arid heavily 

Miss K. Gaffney, sister of 
M m mmeory of the late the groom, attended the bride wear
Margaret- Ketchum, wife of the late ing a aimnle , ?
Judge Ketchum and a daughter of georgette and satin. ° W
tl^e late Canon John Davidson, who Stolle 
whs the" Rector of Trinity Church at 
the time of his death. It

After six days’ motoring am
ong "the mountains, will go on to 
New York and New Jersey, return
ing by way of Albany, Troy and Fort

Casey had many narrow escapes and 
one instance of Which he related he 
was the sole survivor of an ambul-

MEMORIAL TO MRS. KETCHUM gown
A beautiful memorial picture has with 

been placed in the Trinity Church, beaded. 
Colborne,ance squad that went out on duty 

during the seige of Cambrai. He 
was decorated with the Military Me
dal for conspicuous bravery at the 
Hindenburg line. Mr. Casey is a son 
of the^ late Jas. Casey of Winnipeg, 
a former resident qf Hungerford.— 
Tweed Advocate.

previous years. The exhibit of live 
stock was about the-skme as usual, 
and the animals were of a l^igh 
standard. Those who have attended I an(i Calgary, 
a large number of fairs stated that

Plain.
Mr.- A. E. Paul returned home 

from Western Canada last week.
I

Mr. J. Edgar
—Napanee BeaVcr. Napanee Express served as best man.

Mrs. T. J. Faunce, who has been 
the display of live stock waa better j yjlsitng relatives in Camden, leaves 
than at many of the local fairs. j today for Grarid Junction, Colorado. 

There wasn’t as many varieties of j Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Wiseman of 
_ , poultr/ shown as usual, but the com- Niagara Falls, Can., and Mrs. Jas.TrenfOii Begins a petition was keener in srinje of the Wiseman, St. Catharines, motored

- . j breeds. There was quite a large show down and spent a few days with Mr.Wake tip Campaign: inB of Anconas Thls breed is becom- and Mrs. R. Ray Valentine, King- 
F ” ing popular and some fine birds were ston. 

shown. The largest class was trie1
barred rocks. This breed is handled Deseronto, spent Sunday the guests 
by the farmers of Ontario probably of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Madden, 
more than all others put together.

Th» exhibit of YagtitaMdri War: finb'week end as the guest ot his aunt,
on Board of Trade, a meeting of considering the past season, the pota- Mrs. CUne.

following
WM was dedi- breakfast at the

cated in the-presence of a large con- the 
gregation

•* a dairity wedding 
Hotel Blackstone,

3e!‘- 21 ,0r *°

IT- 5 ™ ““““Do It Now.—Disorders of- the ' ' wlt^ **at of black Hatter’s plush,
digestive apparatus should be dealt , - " *“ —-----—* trimmed with monkey fur.
with at once before complications National Coal Association accuses Mr. and Mrs. Gaffney hrive

and one that is within reach of all, nnP„ people of the u-s- tor wedded life.
is Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, the u-vuu>000 annual Increase In coal * ---------- -e~-w
best laxative aiid^ sedative on the Prices, which would be the result of Seventy-five returned '
™;te «dt&yir."1" ,-h“r
one fhat they are the best stomach “ y ek
regulator that can be got.

Wedding Beils
The brideGARDNER — BUCK 

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. H 
G. Buck, Peterboro street, foarwood,. 
was the scene of a pretty wedding on 
Wednesday at 11 o’clock a.m., when 
their elder daughter, Ruby Lillian, 
was united in niarriage to Mr. Mar
shall P. Gardner of Los Angeles, 
Cal. The tierelhony was conducted 
by the Rev. A. J. Terrill, B.A., B.D., 
pastor of thé Methodist church, in.

many 
a long and happyEmploys Services of Canadian City 

Bureau to Produce a “Better and 
Greater Trenton.”

Mr., and Mrs. M. C. Carscallen,
/

soldiers
,, .. 11H. SMHPHÜ 88 * - -***rd: of

at 60 per cettt. wage honor to the Prince during his visit 
- to London.

Mr. Gee, of Victory, spent the
Under the auspices of trie Trent-

increase.i
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Horse Killed 
la RunawayPOPULAR LIBERAL CANDIDATE FOR Obituary will provide more accomodation tor 

the need of the Public school pupils 
residing in the C south 
wards. It will be located on M 
an road.

-

This Week Is 
“CANDY WEEK” 
At Clapp’s

..
.and west 

a^agh-
*

MRS. JOHN STEVENSON. 

After an illness
••TION ■extending over 

several months. Mrs. Mary Steven
son, widow of tfie late John Steven
son, passed away this morning at 
was one of the oldest 
Belleville, being in -her 
and was one of the 
residents of the city, 
daughter of the late James 
He and the late Allan Petrie 
the earliest

Mrs. Norman Post, of Rossmore, 
Thrown From Wagon to Pave

ment on Bridge Street. Belleville Wins So join the happy throng at 
store and “Sweeten up” 
special line at a special price each 
day.

• nour
bit. Aa\

the First MatchGreat Mass Meeting at Piéton Armouries on 
Saturday Night Gives Enthusiastic Endor- 
sation to Mr. Nelson Parliament—Addresses 
by Bon. Sydney Fisher, Br M. W. Currie, 
Ex-M. P., Mrs. Talcott and the Candidate- 
Over 2000 Present.

natives of 
84th

Barberr—H. A. Norman and Fred narrow escape from 
Newman. jury and a horse killed

At the end of the first ballot, Mr. features of a runaway on Bridge St. 
Newman, who was lowest, dropped on Saturday afternoon about three 
out. <• . o’clock. Mrs. Norman Post, of Ross-

The second ballot showed that more was drlvipç In a democrat 
Col. Adams was lowest and he also waeon down MUrney’s Hill* when 
retired. the horsfe attached to it ran away.

On the third ballot the contest The bridge and the Intersection of 
narrowed down to Dempsey, Barber Front ànd Bridge streets 
and Norman. The ballot showed crossed safely. Once the horse^got 
that Dempsey received 67 votes, °n the pavement, however, his 
Barber 96 and Norman lg2. course was not so straight. The

Dempsey then retired leaving the animal seemed to be steering for 
final and fo.urth ballot to Norman the sidewalk near the G.T.R. office, 
and Barber. Many anticipated that then veered to the centre 
the bulk of Dempsey’s followers road and began to cut across to the 
who Were farmers would go over s°uth side. When in front of J. E. 
en bloc to Barber. That expectation Walmsley and Co’s warehouse, Mrs. 
was not, however, realised. When Post, who was holding a tightTein, 
the votes were at last counted it fell from the seat to the pave^ 
was discovered that Norman had ment. She had the reins about her 
160 of the delegates in his • favor hands, which accounted for the fact 
and Barber 143. . that she did not strike the

The usual formality was gone ! ment head first, but fell 
through with of making the nomina shoulder, 
tion unanimous and the convention 
closed. • '

Mr. Norman

serioqg-'lh- 
were the Get some of

Saturday for Thanksgiving
year 

best known 
She was the

onr special Choco- •
Harvesters Defeated by 5 to 2 

Hamilton Saturday.
at lates

Day.
Wilson.

Chas. S. CLAPPTwenty-seven games of 
twenty-one were victories

were
messengers, (police) In 

Stevenson

which 
form the

record of Freddie Goyer to date. On 
Saturday last the Grand Trunks, of 
this city scored another victory, this 
tjme against the International Har
vesters of Hamilton in the Ontario 
Amateur championship finals, whom j 
the Easterners defeated by 
score of 5 to 2. A Very large crowd 
witnessed the performance, which 
took place on the diamond 
International ifarvesters athletic 
Held, the finest ball diamond in 
that part of the province. Thirty- 
five hundred fans witnessed

Beljevllle. Mrs. 
her entire life in this city. She

Andrew’s Presbp- 
Snrvlvtng are five 

children, four sens—-Hugh, 
inspector for the. province 
tarlo, John, Robert J„

spent 
was a NEILSON’S 

DELICIOUS - .

CHOCOKATES
Fresh Supplies 
Just Received

AT WADLBEEDGE Jft CLARKE’S
Hut Milk Chocdlates 
Fruits, Nuts and Creams,
Nnt and Hard Centres,
Chocolate, Peppermints, etc

SPECIAL 60C CHOCOLATES 
Nedlson’s

member of St. 
terlan church.were * "I

factory 
of On- 

publisher, 
and Thomas A., assistant director 
Information ana Service Branch 
Department of Soldiers’ Civil Re
establishment and one daughter, 
Mrs. James Hall, of this "fcity. who 
has resided with her mother for 
many years.

\

(Staff Report of Daily Ontario.) Were merely attempts to bring about 
what was at present forbidden by 
the Ontario temperance Act. 1 

In Quebec province they had re
introduced the sale of light beers 
and wines. Several months’ experi
ence had taught them that the legal 
sale of these facilitated the illicit 
sale of the stronger liquors.

Mr. Fisher then deyoted some at
tention to Dominion policies and 
politics. The Union party had been 
formed for a specific purpose. That 
purpose, the winning of the war, was 
now accomplished. The war is ended 
How could Liberals and Conserva
tives, who hold diametrically oppo- election of 19li by a large majority 
site views on vital public questions m 1914, however he failed to carry 
go on and work continuously and the Conservative nominating 
efficiently together? The result vention and was defeated by Harry
™”8, > C°™proml8e and earless Dempsey. He ran as an independent 
neutrality where action ànd pro- but received only 235 votes 
gress were needed. T enough of a divirsion however to

Dr. Morley Currie insure the return of Nelson Parlia
ment, the Liberal nominee.

Many leading Conservative 
not now favorable to Mr. Norman’s 
candidature and it Is doubtful if he 
can heal over the breach 
party. Moreover he has in Mr. 
Parliament a strong 
opponent. • The

theThe mass meeting at Picton ar
mouries on Saturday night was in 
itself a triumph for Mr. Nelson Par
liament, Liberal candidate for 
Prince Edward. It was likewise an 
enthusiastic endorsation of his can
didature such as it is the good for
tune of only a few parliamentary 
candidates to receive.

The seating capacity of Picton 
armouries> the largest auditorium in 
the county was mu<ch too small to 
accommodate all who sought 
mission. During the speeches a 
large number were compelled to
stand. But the latter patiently re
mained until the close, attracted by 
the splendid addresses of the speak
ers of the evening.

of the
of the

i
/

the
nesday afternoon, Oct. 8th to xBelie- tee first^ninL wUh^ 1“ lD P°Und Lot8..................... • *9c LB.
ville cemetery, Rev. A. S. Kerr, ofTsecond innine/^mv^ 1,™?' Th® Scotch Peppermints, lb. . . 40e 
St. Andrew’s Church officiating I the third ^ ? d * Wank' but Spearmint Gum, Double Mint Gum,

g' I the third agam gave Belleville an- Juicy Fruit Gum, in bo of 20 pkgs
other run. In the fourth innings, 75c-
the home team ran in a couple. The K^New California Budded Wal- 
only further scoring was in the nuts
sixth when Belleville put three men 
across the platter. Goyer held 
Hamilton to three scattered hits 

Belleville picked six off Tufford 
of the Harvesters. s|3ullivan, the I 
machinery man’s second base, made 
three errors. Belleville’s first

pave-
on her

The wagon’s rear wheel 
passed over her feet and she roll
ed over and over, until she let go of 
the reins.

MRS. JOHN BARNTTM
On Sept. 14, 1919, removed from 

among us, a well-known and highly 
esteemed lady, 'in tee 
ohna Fulton, wife of the late John 
Barnum.

ad-

The horse continued its 
course direct for^a car, situated 
near the driveway to the post office. 
Just as it came to the curb, the 
animal slipped and fell. Its 
ment drove its head

won out in the
!person of Car-

Beferences Satisfactionbutcon-
She was born in the Geo. O. TICEyear 1836, 

and had always lived In and about 
Trenton. During her life she made 
many friends and was loved by all 
with whom she came in contact. 
religion Mrs. Barnum 
ist, and was ready and waiting her 
Master’s call.

move-The great meeting was exceeding
ly respectful, orderly, and attentive, 
and was quick to applaud the points 
scored by the various eloquent 
speakers.

Mr. H. H. Horsey, Liberal candi
date in the

against the 
differential on the car’s axle, while 
the shaft was broken off and pierced 
the neck of the animal.

Licensed and Experienced

Auctioneer*
It was two

scored without hits. 
BellèvlIIe’s errors numbered 
and Hamilton’s~five.

The umpiring was in the hands of 
Alex Kay, of Peterborough 
Larry Burke, of Hamilton.

The line-up:
Belleville—=-Weir, si.; Smith, 2 b 

Ross c.f.; Mills, c. ; Goyer, p.; Gerow 
1 b.; Kelleher, 3 b.; Whelan, 
Symons, l.f.

runs were
four

Conducts Sales 
Any Where 

Any Time 
Any Kind

Phone at my expense and 
I will come and

Mrs. Post was picked up by a 
witness ot the runaway and rushed 
to the hospital in an automobile. 
She was soon able to return to 
Bridge Street, after having received 
attention
Fortunately no bonés were broken 
and the only .Injury was a cut on 
the forehead and

was a Method-
Tbat Dr. Morley Currie, ex-M.P.„ 

Dominion election of still holds a'warm place in the af
fections of the electorate of Prince 
Edward was evidenced by the en
thusiastic applause that 

ear- aPPéarance and the frequent
bursts of cheering as he proceeded 
with his brief but persuasive speech 

He had been practically out 
politics for several years. He was at 

upon the meeting more as a citizen in- 
par- terested in good government. He

s are
and1917, presided.

Mr. Nelson Parliament, the 
candidate, appeared, he received an 
ovation and during his brief bnt 
nest ànd impressive address he was 
frequently interrupted by applause 
and at the clbse there was a great 
demonstration of approval.

Mr. Parliament touched

Many and beautiful were the flow
ers sent by her relatives and friends 
in the time

Whi in the
of her sickness andgreeted his 

out-
physician.by a see you.— 

Satisfaction or no charge.
Phone 568 P. 0. Address— 

291 Front St., Belleville.

death. ^
The funeral service

and popular 
of Theelection 

latter by a large majority 
appears certain.

was conducted
by the Rev. Capt. W. G. Clarke, 
tor of Wesley Methodist Church, at 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. S. Jackson, in Trenton. The body 
was then taken to Albury where it 
was laid to rest In the family plot, 
to await the resurrection

Four daughters and two sons 
left to mourn the loss, of 
mother: Mrs. L.

r.f.;
a few bruises be

sides a general shaking up. '
The horse was killed by 

of its sudden step, the neck being 
apparently broken. It was removed 
by Mr. Chas.

pas-now
Hamilton—Precious, r.f.; 

s.s.; Gufrry, c.f.;
Sullivan, 2 b.; Dolman, 3 b.; Morris 
l.f.; Moshier, c.; Tufford, p. ,

of Dean, 
McQueen, 1 b.;reason aWalked Tracks 

to Trenton
some of the Liberal policies, 
ticularly with reference to agricul- was also interested in the candidate 
ture, the framing of which may he who had given Prince Edward five 
largely attributed to Mr. Parlia/- years of "ardent and effective service 
ment's peronal work in the legisla- as a democratic representative, 
ture. The problems of rural de- Mr- Parliament

Stapley under the in
structions from tee police depart
ment.

Mrs. Post proceeded to her home

TUNGSTON
LAMPS
Special

40 Watt Lamps
at 25c each

GALVANIZED
IRON

BOILERS
Special

No. 9, Reg. $2.25
sale price $1.59

morn.

Buy at Home Campaignare 
a loving 

Hall, Belleville; 
Mrs. MacDonald, Point Anne; Mrs. 
J. S. Jackson and Mrs. Bovay, of 
Trenton; and. Charles, of Cherry Val
ley, and George of Trenton.—Tren
ton Courier. ' “

soon-.after the accident.
The animal that was killed

was a good candi-
Soon to be Started in the Daily and 

Weekly “Ontario” to be Con
tinued Twenty-six Weeks

date and he advocated Thirteen-Year-Old O.SJ). Boy Told 
Plausible Story at Farm House.

population, better agricultural edu
cation, good

a sound plat-
roads. rural credits torm- At the first session when 

and other topics that Mr: Parliament ! aPPearéd in thé legislature he 
has made special study of, were \to the fbré as an able and 
dealt with in that trenchant, lucid, ! aseous fighter for 
vigorous manner

was
grey mare and had been owned by 

Mrs. Hough.
No one Was in the waj of the 

away fortunately, otherwise 
might have been killed*

ahe)
came
cour- On Friday a thjrteen-year-old boyj 

made his escape from the Ontario ! 
School

run-
some The Ontario has completed ar

rangements to run in ite' columns 
series of Educational articles on the 

„ ,Important subject of “buying at
Mrs. Wm. Davey entered into the jhome.” These 

rest that xemaineth for tee people of 
God, Friday gftornoon, Sept. 19,
1919, and thus was brought to 
peaceful close a long life, upwards 
of 75 years, much of which had been 
passed in weakness and suffering, 
borne with the patience and'eourage 
evolved from a firm trust in an all- 
wise and loving Father and 
tain hope of a glad life free from 
pain and sorrow in the bright Be
yond. Mrs. Davey, whose 
name was Elizabeth Trayes, 
native of Cornwall, 
she and her husband emigrated to 
Canada in 1872, and settled at Cen- 
treton, where they have ever since 
resided, 
held on 
Glover

the people’s
made j ri®hts and the proper, kind of 

on Presentative for a constituency 
He also emphasized largely agricultural as Prince

for the Deaf. The 
whereabouts were learned by the 
police who traced him to 
Officials of the O.S.D. brought -him 
back

that has
the Liberal candidate powerful 
the platform.
that he was solidly behind Sir Adam ward- 
Beck and the Hydro Electric.
HnnheqvCshairmr ,ntr0duc,ng Th« Ias* weaker was Mrs. Jona-
Hon. Sydney Fisher, the speaker of, than Talcott, the well known author
toet erg’.r?Ted la fitting terms and magaine contributor of Bloom- 
to the late illustrious leader of the,field. Mrs. Talcott won tee 
Liberal Party Sir Wilfrid Laurier, attention of her audience by her 
one of whose lieutenants, Mr. Fisher clear and impressive presentation of 
had been. Mr. Fisher had entered woman’s positio *
parliament in 1882 and served with' 
distinction as minister 
ture all through the 15 
Laurier regime. Many of the bene
ficent measures brought about in 
this golden age of Canadian 
opment were the 
Hon. Mr. Fisher.

lad’s one aa re-
MRS. WM. DAVEYso ♦Trenton.Ed-

ELECTION NOTES articles are aimed 
particularly against the mail ordqr 
and catalogue concerns who sell at 
retail through their mail 
systems. These concerns have no in*, 
teresfs here outside of the dollars 
they take out of our community.' 
They own no real estate here, 
no taxes, hate

on Saturday. He was supposed 
to be working his 
.Catharines, where his parents live. 
He had walked part of the 
Trenton on Friday along the rail
way tracks, and spent the night at 
a farmhousé. He being unable to 
speak, wrote on paper 
mates of the house that he had been 

‘going away with his

Mrs. Jonathan Talcott
way to St. The executive of the' United -Far

mers of Prince Edward county held 
a meeting at Picton on Saturday to 
consider what action it was advisable 
to take in view of the retirement of 
their candidate, Mr, Clarence Mal
lory ( from tee contest. A long dis
cussion took place and it was finally 
decided to have a committee inter
view Mr. Nelson Parliament to see if 
some arrangement could not be ef
fected so that Mr. Parliament would 
be thoroughly acceptable to the U.F. 
O. Mr. Parliament is meeting this 
committee today and it is antici
pated tkat matters can be adjusted 
so that he may receive the solid 
official backing1 of the U. F. organ
ization.

a order
way to

instant

pay
no money deposited 

in our local banks, nor do they help 
to keep our schools, churches 
other institutions which 
merchants are called 
port.

for the in-îihjpin
uronan’s interest in

the present a cer-
contest and of 
the great issue of prohibition.

The meeting closed with 
iastic cheers for the candidate.

“Tmc BEEHIVE”
parente, that 

they had got on the train and"he had 
been left, when the train 
The story was believed.

of _ agricul- 
years of the

and 
our., local 

upon to suÿ- Chas. N. SI LM ANenthus- m aid enpulled out. 
Saturday was a

i. Eng., whencemorning he went on to Trenton. Read these articles as they appear 
each week. Get posted on what It 
means to our community to patron- 

The funeral services were 7 °"r h0me merchaDts who can not 
Monday afternoon. Rev J 1° / ?ompete in and quality
officiated. The pre-burial / , 81V6 you better and 

service was held in the Methodist factory 8erTlce- 
church, which 
doors.

devel- 
personal worlt of Prince Edward Cons. 

Nominate Norman “SLLoisV”In , 

Madawaska Woods
Police Recovered

Suit of Clothes
Mr. Fisher In his opening re

marks paid an eloquent tribute to 
the late Dr. Platt, a gentleman of 
high character, who had so ably at 
one time represented Prince Edward 
He also

Former MJ\P. Won Convention at 
Picton After a Stiff Fight.

more satis-
Somewhere in the dense woods a 

jfew miles west of the Madawaska 
! River, north of Denbigh, hangs the 
shreds of what was one of the bal
loons entered in tee St. Louis

Soloman Maracle Is Accused of 
Theft.

was crowded to the 
Mr". Glover preached 

cellent sermpn from Isaiah 6, 
and choir sang an anthem which re
iterated the inspiring, comforting 
noté of the discourse. The anthem

Tears Up Y°=der.” The A meeting returning
rs occu*ievy the t—’ •>"trr:ttrt:rer shet,ddat
Life Insurance Company. Miss Helen Ben Stewart, Frank Wolfraim, W. 4. to confer with ° Saturday
Thompson will be in charge and the Blodgett, James McKenzie, Stanley receive instructions ^ l°
rooms wm be open 10 to 12 a.m. and McBride and George Tucker. M Dvmmd t . Mr' A,lan
2 to 5 p.m. Ladies desiring inter- Mrs. Davey is survived by her aged’ of the legislatives^ n, 
mation as to place of voting or other husband, two daughters, Mrs. W Those ssembly.
maters pertaining to the election or R°Rers and Mrs. Lusk who reside in 
who are willing to assist in com-- this Vicinity; 
mittee work should report here.

the(Staff Report of Daily Ontario)
R. A. Norman, 

of the legislative 
senting Prince Edward 
as the standard-bearer 
servative party at a well attended 
convention 
afternoon.

Mr. Norman

complimented the later an ex- Returning Officers 
Meet on Saturday

Prince Edward representatives, Mr. 
W, V. Pettet, and Dr. Morley Currie 

The speaker was glad again to 
visit Prince Edward and to find 
everywhere such evidence

For the accommodation of the 
ladies’ committees working in the 
interest of Col. O’Flynn rooms have 
been secured in the chambers 
the Standard bank, first door at top 
of stairs. These were the rooms tor-

former member 1:3
Mr. Niccols Diodate, 103 

Jphn St., notified the police on 
of the Con- Saturday that a boy had taken a 

qf clothes from his house. As 
a result of an investigation Soloman 
Maracle was arrested and charged 

theft. The clothes in 
question were recovered, 
comes to court on Tuesday on re- 

-Hnand.

assembly repre- 
was chosen

South race.
“The St. Louis V” piloted by Lieut. 
Ernest F. Cole and carrying another 
aeronaut landed last Thursday in 
the trackless woods along the Mada
waska River, about thirty-two miles 
north east of L’Amable in Hastings 
County. That is 900 miles from the 
starting place, St. Louis, from which 
the balloons started on Wednesday 
last. ,

over
suitof pros

perity and progress as he saw in the 
fine roads, thé "handsome 
and up-to-date farm buildings.

Referring to tee United 
Mr. Fisher said that he 
their platform. Most of 
were advocated by him tor

at Picton on Saturday of-
dwellings

the convention 
only after a stiff fight, four ballots 
being required before a decision 
was reached.

with teewon
Farmers, 

approved of
Maracle

law clerkthe planks
Mr. G. M, Farrington, president, 

of the Prince Edward County Con
servative Association, performed the 
duties of chairman. The town hall, 
where the convention was held, was 
well filled, fully 300 being 
These were not chosen but 
desired to come, 
decided that the choice of 
should be by mass meeting rather 
than by selected delegates.

The chairman, after 
ductory remarks, called for 
tions and received 
ten names,—

many-
years. He was also gratified to learn 
that the farmers would line 
hind Mr. Parliament who 
ed himself so worthy a representa
tive of the agricultural interest.
Mr. Fisher strongly advocated sup
port of the Ontario Temperance Act. 
His first act

/ present
Calnan, returning officer 
Edward,
East Hastings, Mr. Matthews, tor 
West Hastings, Mr. West, tor North 
Hastings and G. F. Ruttan tor 
Lennox.

were Mr. A. E. 
for Prince 

Geo. "Stokes, R. o., for

Mr. Chas. E. Bishop of Belleville, 
was in L’Amable on Sunday when 
the aeronauts came into the village. 
He had a tong talk with them. The 
balloon was torn to pieces, landing 
not far from the shore of a lake on 

were Informed bv Mr ?'hur8day nlght Instructor Cole add 
Dymond that where a Dollinv «„h Î!*8 companlon escaped unhurt. They

h»d tM„ ,50 “w «»

5s le,drsr r 'Tir,s: “
s© si 'szs

Wrongly Accused 
Says Trenton Man

up be
ll ad prov-

four sons, Marsena, 
principal of Roserfeate school, Wil
liam Henry, Gentreton, Thomas and 
Albert, both of Calgary, Alta.; also 

sisjer, Mrs. Philip May, Col- 
borne, and one brother, Mr. Trayes. 
Pennysylvania. To all of whom the 
deepest sympathy of the community 
is extended.—Colborne Express.

-

Owing to a pressing demand that 
that he should go to Stratford on 
Saturday night, Mr. Hartly H. Dew
art, Liberal leader did not appear at 

meeting. He has, 
however consented to appear at Pic
ton on Friday night at the armour
ies when another great mass meet
ing will be held.

present.
whoever 

it having been
one

| Was Not in Automobile 
Damaged Wagon.

That Theyafter
Parliament in 1882 was to second a 
resolution in favor of probition that

Prn<r,hiH°Ved:by Slr Ge°rge F°ster 
Prohibition had been

candidatehis entry into
the Picton mass

Mr. Gladstone Campbell, of Trent
on drove to the police station on 
Saturday night, and stàted 
man had come up to him 
street and accused him of 
into his wagon with an

a few intro- 
nomina- 

the following

.. <
that a 

on Front 
running

automobile, 
smashing whiffletrees and so forth. 
Mr,- Campbell declared he had 
been in any accident.

$206.009 School
taking the campaign in WeaHBaet! Pcl6I*bOFO But befo

ings very seriously Is evtoenced hv ______ * But before the count the ballots are
the fact that Premier Hearst is to Peterboro, Oct., 4.—The board an- the parUanmLbiry ^cLdWat018 ^ 
speak n this city aa one of the Prized the transfer of the contract, to be counted Srst so thï Résulte
strategic points from which S.O.S. for the erection of a new school may be announced earlier toTthf
calls haver gone ont and where as- from Hayes and Graham to Richard part of the election The I f
sistance is badly needed. Sheely at an increase in cost of over dum bairo'te tee counting o whTte

eight hnndred dollars. Hayes and Will be a long and involved 
Graham declined to accept the con will be counted lat®.

STEVENSON —In Belleville con‘rary to their original in-
M^Wite^ ^ m6’ N-Iy an chHdten are subject to

ÎE T1Wtr the bUlldlP8 alone oanedr. &
6 months. rS’ 1 6™8 W,H brlng tbe total cost up to uaInK Mother Graves’ Worm Extec-

well over $200,000. The new school heat remedy of ten
**<<'?*. tuût can be bÉÉ»

into Ontario *s a wsr m intr°duced 
lu t“ a war measure it

was acknowledged that 
would not be efficient for 
the liquor was taken

mate spent 
nights in the 
compass. All 

a sandwich and 
a hard boiled egg each. They came 
out at Little Island af. Mr. Thomas 
Boudires, then they went on to Mc
Arthur’s Mills and telephoned for a 
car to take them to L’Amable. They 
spent Sunday in the village.

People In the north are hunting 
for the balloon which is of course 
a worthless wreck, except tor 
enirs.

z :
1the people A. B. Wilson, farmer, WelUng- 

ton; Harry Dempsey, farmer, Red- 
| nersville; R. A. Norman, barrister, 
Picton; E. A. Pearce, canner, 
Bloomfield; W. J. Barber, farmer,’ 
Ameliasburgh; Lt.-Col. m. k. 
Adams, merchant, Picton; Fred 
Newman, wholesale

That the Conservativewar unless 
away. This

was one of the most important ad
missions ever made.

We should continue 
efficiency in peace,
Fisher. There was just as 
need of it today in work of

repatriation and reconstruc
tion. He could not conceive 
people voting anything but 
answer to question one on the 
ferendum ballot. A careful 
tion of the

not

this same
declared Mr.

Hi a&tsstfuy?
‘ïlüê!06 reI1®ve® the tightened 
chocking air tubes! It has ma«r 

, , - «vie 6»thm*tic affllctten a thing 0f^hT
withdrew leaving the battle to Col. Past-tor thousands. It deler faift 
Adams, Harry Dempsey,. Wm. J '£^lt everywhere have

much grocer, Picton; 
Don Brown, farmer, Bloomfield; W. 
H. Montgomery, farmer, Amelias
burgh; Peter Conger, farmer, 
ford.

rehabilitation.
process,DIEDof the I souv-

“no” in # Only one of the ten balloons start
ed from St. Louis is

re- From the formidable fieldexamlna-
questions

now missing__
the Wichita, piloted by Capt 
Bamman. The Akron Aero Club’s 
entry which travelled 1,050 Miles is 
believed to be the winner.

other three
Carl

r

1

t

5
igh

ing
h’s Patent, Gun- 
best makers —

...............S.S.9S
..............$3.25
at 1/a of the

SON
lUALITY

Un Car 
Wrecked

8

l 4.—This morning x 
k a McLaughlin car 
llifford Naylor, 
k, of Ops Township, 
fix passengers, era- 
train on the G. T. R.
B crossing. The auto 
plete wreck, while 
pgers, Stanley Nay- 
ra. Sullivan, sustain-

son

Iturning from a pre- 
psldence of Mr. Long 
las proceeding east 
then near the cross- 
Bor heard the stone 
Inorth, but thought 
|r. When nearing the 
Ized that a collision 
Id slewed the auto to 
lar of the train side- 
I with -considerable 
I one of the front 
In the side and tean- 
I out. How the occu- 
re serious injuries, If 
lui racle. The car 
hit was hurled to the 
Irthwestern corner of 
lalfour, night watch- 
[say woodworkers’ 
Ind was quickly on 
Bound that all of the 

Miss Sullivan and 
ad escaped injuries. 
U sent for and later 
ft. surgeon. Mr. Nay- 
pe suffering from an 
«her minor injuries.

to Ross Hospital, 
fi a couple of teeth 
ftp. Stanley Naylor 
ccupants of the rear 
y escaped more sor
ted to understand, 
pe accident was this 
y hundreds who in- 
ketj car and marvel- 
lent occurred with-

was

:

«

.

g Bells
ÎY-DORAN
if Miss Kathleen E. 
Shter of Mrs. P. 
am St., Belleville,

was
lay morning at 9 
Andrew’s Church, 

Fr. Roell officiat-

Gaffney.

f

ps married in a 
p chiffon, bordered 
patin and heavily 
I. Gaffney, sister of 
Bed the bride, 

frock of 
Pin. Mr. 
best man.

dainty wedding 
l Hotel Blackstone, 
prty left for an 
trip. The 

it of grey tricotine 
t Hatter's plush, 
nkey fur. 
paffney have 
i long and happy

wear- 
white 

J. Edgar l

t»

bride

many

V
iturned soldiers 

pd as a guard of 
fie during his visit

■X

■

I
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sold his farm and Intends moving 
to Oshawa in the near future. We 
are sorry :o loose Mr. and Mrs.
Parks from our neighborhood.

Mr. G; >. White is the proud 
possessor of a Ford car.

Cutting corn and digging pot
atoes is the order of the day.

Mrs. G. Allen, of Fish Lake, visit
ed at Mrs. F. Eaton’s on Friday.

Thanksgiving service will be I 
observed in ]llt. Carmel church on |
Sunday, Rev.\J. J. Mellore occupy- !
*“ «lhe nUlPi!»i„Q ok„„( i= I Did you ever stop to think what longings iq the hearts of all—over

Miss Geraldine Shortt is attendri ' t . , _ _ . - here and over there___those who hadimr eolieee in Belleville a gigantic task faced Canada when ne[e ana over there—tnose wno naamg college in neuev^ie. it to do accomplished it as if by ma-
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs. the armistice was signed? gtc. The money expended for de-

50 pairs Flannelette Blankets, white, F, Eaton on the arrival of a baby i Every mother and wife wanted mobilization
$2.99 i boy. . _ -________ her boy home at once. Every man have been to

overseas wanted to get back as soon resources were strained to meet it. 
as poseiblè. And it had taken over The bill' is now being presented 
four years to transport them over and Canada is asked to pay up. Vic-
there. How was it ever done in the tory Loan, 1919, calls for the oiti-
short space of nine months? zens of Canada to lend their money

This huge problem was one of the to help pay the cost of demobiliza-
L*r many that taxed the ingenuity of tion among other things. Are you 

the authorities. But, knowing the ready?

PAYING EXPENSESSelling 1

j THE MARKETS!
tij-u-u-u-Lnrrv"'" ■ ■ - ^ ■■■■•»OF DEMOBILIZATIONOut TORONTO MARKETS. 

TORONTO, Oct. 7.—Quotations on 
the Board of Trade yesterday were 
IS follows,''---
Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. Wll.lairt).

No. 1 northern, $2 30.
No. 2 northern, $2.27.
No. £ northern. $2.33.

Manitoba Oat* (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 2 C W„ 8214c.
No. 3 C.W., 79c. 
pixtra No. 1 iced. 81c.
No. 1 feed, 7814c.
No. 2 feed. 76c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., $1.3(14.
Ko. 4 C.W., $1.2714.
Rejected, $1.1714.
Feed, $1.1714.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Nominal.
No. 4 yellow—Nomina!.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, 86c to Ssc.

Ontario Wheat (F.c.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, mixed, per car lot, $3 
■to $2.06.
I No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.97 to $2.03.
I No. 3 mixed, per car lott, $1-93 to $1.99.

No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.1)2 to $2.08.
No. 2 spring, per car lot. $1.99 to $2.96.
No. 3 spring, per car "rot, $1.95 to $2.01.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.27 to $1.30.

Buckwheat

The Bill For Transporting Troops Home Will 
1 Be Mel by The Victory loan 1919. Plush CoatsSPECIAL

BARGAINS
Every Day

-
i

L ■'

n Have Wondrous Grace1
1 was more than could 

reséen and all Canada’s One appreciates so much more, than just warmth, 
, in the luxurious Plush Wraps of this season. Salts’ Es- 

quitiiette, a lustrous silk pile fabric "of the best quality 
is used in all these garments. Beautiful Silk linings and 
graceful fulllness give added distinction. Several styles 
have fur collar and trimmings, while others have fur 
plush. Prices from $39.50 to $125____________________

or grey,

SILK BLOUSES, regular price $4—
.............. $2.95

regular price
.................. 69c

Body is Identifiedon sale at

5 doz. Wool Tams,
$1.50—on sale at

REMNANTS of Dress Goods,Linens, 
Silks, Prints, at reduced prices.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS—

KINGSTON, Oct. 7 —The body 
which was washed ashore at 
cona. N.Y., two days ago has been 
identified as that of William Davis, 
of Picton, engineer on the steamer - 
Waffle, which was lost two weeks 
ago. Five others are still missing.

Velvet
Corduroy

Braid •!
MACAULEY ON LIBERTYUnderwear, "Gloves, Sox, Mitts, 

Shirts, Neckwear—-all reduced—" 

you can save on every purchase.
Practicaly every cloth 

Dress or Suit this season, 
will be trimmed with 
Braid. Whether it be Mili
tary Braid or Soutache 
Braid, almost all shades 
can tie matched in all 
widths here.

Still Hunting 
for DefauHers I

Written for The Ontario by
Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Benver, Colorado. Many little Coats will 

be made from these fine 
Cord Velvets. Being a yd. 
wide this material will cut 
to good advantage, in two 
shades of brown and dark 
grey at $2.25 yard

to Freights Out-( According 
side).

No. 2r-Nomiral.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. ?—Nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government 

Ontario Flour

It is nearly a century ago since pedition, our Finnish white guards 
Macauley wrote his essay on John and our Omsk ally battering at the 
Milton in the Edinburgh Review, Incomplete structure of a bewilder- 
but there are passages in it that ed people, while we “ask in scorn 
need only separation from their con- where the promised splendor and 
text to read as it they had bëen set comfort are to be found.” 
down with the events Of today in, And Macauley, with his love for 
mind. ‘ classical allusion, tells a story taken

Seeking escape from the confus- from Arosto’s poem “Orlando Fur- 
ion and clamor of a world seeking to ioso” of a fairy “who, by some mys- 
reorganize itself from chaos, we pick- terious law of nature, was condemn
ed up the essay and presently found ed to appear at certain seasons In

the form of a foul and poisonous 
snake. Those who Injured her dur
ing the period of her disguise were 
forever excluded from, participation 
in the blessings which she bestowed.
But to those who, in spite of her 
loathsome aspect, pitied and pro
tected her she afterwards revealed 
herself in the beautiful and celestial 
form which was natural to her; ac
companied their steps, granted all 
their wishes, filled their houses with 
wealth, made them happy in love 
and victorious in war.

“Such a spirit is Liberty,” he 
says. “At times she takes the form 
of a hateful reptile. She grovels, 
she hisses, she stings. But woe to 
those who "in disgust shall venture 
to crush her. And happy are those 
who, having dared to receive her in Tan 
her degraded and frightful shape, 
shall at length be regarded by her 

whole appear- In the time of her beauty and her 
glory!”

These are strong words. They 
make heavy demand upon courage, 

prevail, there faith and patience. But we will do 
well to ponder them. It may be that 
General Smuts, brave soldier and 

wise statesman, is in the right when 
he urges that we leave Russia to 
settle her own affairs, because a so
bered âioviët system may be better I cattle on the market yesterday, the j 
than barbarism, to which the pres- quality of the cattle generally was 
ent policy seems to be Inevitably medium and common. What few 
tending.” choice butcher cattle were here were

readily picked up at good prices.
There was a good demand far can

nera and choice butcher cows, me- e 
I dium and common butcher cows be- 
ing a little slow of sale.

Bologna bulls sold at steady prices 
around 6c to 7c. For stockers and 
feeders there is a very fair demand, 
for breedy steers between 750 lbs. 
and upwards. Good cows sold at from 
$100 to $165, and ordinary cows were 
rather slow of sale.

Considering the quality of the cat
tle and the numbers, the market was 
very active and prices satisfactory 
in nearly all classes. More butchers j 
showing fat and quality would have j 
sold at good prices it they had been 
here.

HEAVY FINE WAS IMPOSED ON 
WI LI. LI AM HARRINGTON 

MONDAY MORNING.
standard. $11.

/Prompt 
Jete Bags).

Gov err ment standard. $9.40 to i9.8>. 
Montreal: $9.40 to $9.60, Toront^^ 
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, IM«*I 

Freights Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $45.
Shorts, per ton, $55.
Good feed flour, per haer, $3.60.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ten, $24 to $25.
Mixed, per ton. $1S to $21.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $10 to $11, nominal.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wlveat—No 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Feed, $1.35 per bushel. 
Oats—Old Clop, 98c per buahel. 
Buckwheat—N omlnal.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Shipment, In

Men of Bridge 
Street Church

Peterboro, Oct., 8.-—Although the 
Dominion Police office here has been 
closed, the Dominion Police have not 
np their hunt for defaulters and on 
the advice of Captain J. J. Graham, 
chief inspector of the Dominion Poli
ce for this district, B. Harrington I ourselves wriven by the words of 
surrendered to the police Monday. I the great critic and historian to 
Harrington had just returned from | think of Soviet Russia and commun- 
the States and Monday morning was 1st Hungary, of the “big four”, and 
fined the customary $250.00. Cap- j of Kolchak, of Karolyl and of Bela 

! tain Graham has been very active I Kun. Let us quote:
I lately and no less than six defaulters |
I have surrendered to the Lindsay pol i 
ice daring the last week as a result 
of his activities.

i

Colorful

Evening
Gowns

- ■

(ontinued from page 1)

worked for the church seven days a 
week. H- desired that sort of ser
vice and tfca formation of a Bridge 
Street spirit. The atmosphere was 
the essential thing to life at to ahe 
church. They could not afford to 
allow the spirit to languish and the 
atmosphere grow cold.

A Fine Plant.

■Ii
- -?1"It Is the character of revolu

tions that we always see the worst 
of them at first. Till men have been 
some time free, they know not how 
to use their freedom.
The final and permanent fruits of 
liberty are wisdom, moderation ' and 
mercy. Its immediate effects are of
ten atrocious crimes, conflicting er
rors. skepticism on points the most 
clear, dogmatism on points the most 
mysterious. It is just at this crisis 
that its enemies love to exhibit it. 
They pull down the scaffolding from 
the half-finished edifice; they poiqt

A, brttol.
spector of High Schools, was put in- irre„..,arlfv of the
iLP^C!t an=e; and then ask in scorn where
the girls at the Collegiate Institute th promiaed splendor and comfort 
came to school dressed alike inal- p be found. if 8UCh miserable 
most , every particular. Evqry girl h, to
wore a white.middy with a blue col- a good house or a
lar black cults and/blue serge skirt d government in the world.” 
and gymnasium bloomers will be 6 <.Atroclous crimes, conflicting er- 
worn on days that calisthenics are ror8-._these are precisely the charg- 
held The practice has been carried we now mgko against soviet Rés
out in other schools in the province sla ..They pxM1 down the scaffold- 
and has met with the approbation of lng fr0m the half-finished edifice,” 
âlmost everybody, as it does away declares Macauley, as It he were 
with too sumptuous a garb, which watcbing us with our Archangel ex- 
was unconsciously contrasted with 
the dresses of other students.

.V J

J. F. Bickeil & Co.. Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

■

Collegiale Girls Prev.
Open High low Close Close'tYou have a fine plant here,” 

said Dr. Scott. “It probably cost 
$150,000 or more. What business 
man would erect a plant costing 
that amount of money and then 
seldom, if ever, go near it?” was a 
suggestive inquiry.

A church was more than a build
ing. Bridge Street Church has a 

. glorious history with existing re
cords going back to 1807. They 
could not adequately acknowlege 
the services of the men and women 
of the past. They were favored 
with a great inheritance but they 
were also loaded with a great 
sponsibility.

Unless you tone thé conscience of 
men they will grow cold and hard.

The police of our cities should be 
given an opportunity to go to church 
Doctors should also be afforded an 
opportunity of church attendance.
It the national conscience had been 
toned, we would not have all this 
profiteering.

He had during the day seen an 
intoxicated man upon the street and 
he wondered if the man had obtain
ed the liquor through the medium 
of a doctor’s certificate. Doctors 
who gave out liquor certificates 
for other than purely medical pur
poses were a menace to society.

In our church movement we lack
ed system. What were we aiming 
at? The true aim of the church he 
believed was to put man in touch 
with God. We must make men be
lieve that God was a reality. The 
only way to make men big and ! down awning in front of his
grand and splendid was to give s*ore a*- York street, Toronto, on 
them a vision of God. Saturday morning, Francis Brundelle

“We are striving to make men aS®d 75, was set upon and brutally 
here as well as steel products,” was fssulted by thieves until he became 
a message given to him one day by i insensible. His assailants then rifled 
Mr. Higgs, the president of the his Pockets and left him on the floor

in his store.

Every girl who adores the beautiful will love these 
bewitching Evening Gowns. Taffeta, Satin and Chiffon 
in pastel shades, appear under nets and metal laces, 
bringing out beautiful new shades. Flounces of

Com—

B il IDec. ... 185% 126 
Oats—

May .... 73%
Oct. 70% 70
Dec. .. a 

Pork—

Dressed Alike 122 122 122 
141 14114 141H
123% 123% 124

73% • 72% 72%
% 69% 70%

71% 71% 7084 70% 7184
.. 33.00 33.35 32.15 33.30

, , . silver
la-give a last touch of color. Priced from $27.50 to73 |AN INNOVATION TRIED OUT FOR 

THE FIRST TIME IN PETER
BORO.

Oct." .
Lard—

Jan. .. 23.80 24.05 23.75 23.82 23.25
5:S 2:S 11:22 ??:S

oS: ::: i|:i» li.ll »:Î2 »:» ÎL*

35.7* Chinchilla
Coating

Flannelettes
A large variety of Flan- 

shown
stripes in light or 
colorings, 
plain colors. A specially 
attractive quality is 34“ 
wide, priced 35c yard. Ca
nadian Flannelette 86c to 
50e. Horrockses English 
Flannelette from 60c to 
75c yard

nelettes is in
re dark 

and also inCATTLE MARKETS This splendid 54 inch 
Coating, is in a thick, good 
quality Chinchilla, in grey 
navy and black- ft can be 
counted on to give long 
and satisfactory service, 

~54“ wide $4.00 yard_____

'I
-UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, Oct. 7.—With 6066

1
for others.

Rev. David S. Kidd Bryne, who so 
generously erected the monument at 
his own expense, spoke at length of 
the great genius and the life of sac
rifice of Joseph Scrtven, whom, as a 
boy. he had known and loved Mrs.
Bryne, members of the Salvation 
Army and others also briefly ad
dressed the people.

Mrs. W. E. Groves, a member of 
the Toronto Board of Education, who 
as a child, had known zthe poet, In 
a few well-chosen "words spoke of the 
delightful personality of the man as 
she remembered him.

Rev. C. S. Applegath, pastor of the ___ ___
Methodist Church, read the beauti- CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
ful dedication, and the people stood Chicago, Oct. 6.—Hogs—Receipts,
with bared heads while two little " tSSSt » K'M
girls Mildred Massie1 and Catharine light, $16 to $17.16; light lights, $16.25 

Weakened with the blows and with "• 1 • 1 Singleton, drew aside the flag that to $16.75; heavy packing sown,
the skin over one eye torn and the lia»__4 _ covered the monument. It seemed *° sov*’
marks of five blows showing, on his «11011111116111 10 most fitting that, the ceremony should ?Cattle-Receipts 2s.OOO: slow; beef
head, the old man made his way to . ^ be performed by these little girls, for steers, medium and heavy weight, choice
Detective Headquarters at the City ! n ___ eg is not the hymn known! as a hymn and,pr.™e'r$1.6•5®, „’■?„* 18"®‘ medi»JIW“î!Î

----------------- j Hall and there reported what had HVîllïl-WritCF tor the children*. All through the fn.25 ^ light weight' and $choic£
Dr. Scott concluded what was1 happened. It was a Jewish hoIfiSay i w«*»*w* ceremony the Salvation Army Bands $15 to $18.15; common and medium,

truly a notable address by exhorting ^Saturday and the old man after pull- ---------- of Peterboro’ and Cobourg played Ï8.25 to $15; butcher cattle, heifers,
his audience to make the aW#1'118 -the f;ont UNIQUE CEREMONY EV HONOR OF the hymn. 2£a 72jtte?T'$5 so to° $6.60 •
the centre of their interest so that 1 shop, prepared to enter the door.. Two tosfph srRTVFV veal calves $18.50 to $20; feeder steers,the church would beautify and men, as yet unidentified, followed "" port HOPF INSCRIPTIONS ON STONE. ^ $7.25 to $12.lo ; stocker steers, $6.60 to
vivify the whole earth. him in and as he stepped up to his _______ ' . $10.25 : western range strees, $8 to $16i
Th*» Ormmitoitimi of the itihlt* r,iflec counter tho men unoti him from front side of the stone is cows and heifers, $6.50 to $13.After8theVstor’s address, Mr. behind and beat him into InsensT REV. D. S. K. BYRNE’S GIFT. the following inscription:-“Fourj EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
T C Connin reporting -tor the ility ---------- mlles north, in Pengel,ly’s Cemetery, East BuZalo. N. Y.. Oct. 6.—Cattle—

• committee, toid of three plans fori -----------1——...-------- Tributes Paid to Saintiy Author “es the phnanthropist and author of M00;
the organisation of a men’s brother- m 4 - - lf of “What a Friend We Have the hymn. What a Friend We Have |18; shipping ‘steers, $16.50 to $17;
hood and the reorganisation of the ITîHISfiOi iPIl 1 3lf In Jesus.” lTi "?sus- ^The entire hymn follows, butchers’, strong, $16.50; yearlings,
Business Men's Bible Class. Ar in H 0113^01 IUU Vdl! --------- at the bottom of which appears: S5.S0 to $16.50; heifers. $6 to $13; cows.
formal di . ucsion took place ini ïn An âprAnlqn» Port Hope, Oct., »•—Although ! b ®m^a'-*°^os®Ph ^rlve“’B. A., er|g ^ "feeders. ' "$6$ to UO. 50; fresh
which Judge Deroche. Messrs. W.1 *» sMI laUl U|)I<HIF Joseph Scriven, the author of the bor" 1 1819 > d,ed Au-

l B. Deacon, G. F. Stewart, J. A. j ------ ----- well-known hymn “What a Friend gUl„ AV .. . . .. . .
Higgs. DB. liâmes, Dr. Baker, Peterboro. Oct.. 8—Jim Jefferies Wo Have in Jesus,” died in 1886 and ti0n ^pnîendl^tt%crWen^ HogVReceiPts. 14,400 ; pigs slow; 
and oiliers took part. owns the first cow that ever inmner! waa laid to rest in a small enclosure l_e , . Mendlieott bcriven. son otliers 35c to 50c lower; heavy, mixed

A vote was taken and it was T, that ever jumped Pengelly’s farm crowds came John Scrivn and his wife Jane and yorkers, $16.50; light yoikfrs,' $16.25
finaliv decided to have three Sim-i?.vef l,he moon" Tt 18 only a caif at aml near and Mendltptitt, born at Seapatrick, to $16.50; pigs. $16 to $16.25; roughs,

I that, bn 0 nnze one. Jim wanted to Yesterday from, far and near and cguntv. ]jown jreiand Received De $13 t0 $13.50; stags, $10 to $11.
I show the ce if at a livestock show at gathered at the Cross Roads to pay T, . Ue" Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 15,000 ;
! rA.il! n ™; .-, a 1 tribute to the undying genius of ® e.e,.E" A 3^42 at Trinity College. !ower : lambs, $8 to $16.25; yearlings, $7
Los Angeles. He missed railroad con- , , , , , f .Dublin; military trailing Addis- to $11; wethers, $8.50 to $9; ewes, $2

sections and n order to get the u™larked gravedco,dbe Miltary Seminary, London, to $7.50; mixed sheep, $8 to $8.25.

8&eiSU."2££££ ^>*5 «Ytol&'T? <w~- w—
I l°dtoUsPtero4hehis8ran?h tolhe'city memory5 of the la“To?eph \scriven his many friends, CALCUTTA, India Oct 7.-An in- £
! n was lifted f-cm the aerontone r was an unique ceremony that will not]1* S" K" Bryne" tense reloue m Eastern Bengal has |
the exposition grounds, aqd rewarded eaaily. b.e ^gotten by the hundreds j TABLET OPPOSITE HOME. ruteTndustryTat Thou- .|

: r. and Mrs-, J-. Parks spent Sun-If* by capturing first lirize. The » ^torio to witne^ T ^ a murh’e tablet ha, , b sands of small craft have been sunk ■
. • Mr. VL Kotcheson’s- . [former heavyweight champion is 0t The monument Vas the gift of ‘ erected on a larg^ tri» « H° b.ee" and many lives lost, while thousands H

.",1:1 Mrs. II. Lansing spent 3<»»6 in for prise stock and getting 1 a Tirvn» Jhn JÔ?! Mr '^eWtnJ 8 ^ fF®nt of of peasants are homeless. '«fe 1-1
fair v.-oek in Kingston some very good results from breeding D Xi?,®" b-,dd Br>nej who was but, Mr Sackvillp „ residence, with the —-------------------------- Afe g

- I" Emm and Ada Anderson" 1 efforts. v a child when Joseph Scrlven passed following inscription: "Home of Jo- Wins War Honors. - Uhl
, PMS.ÎÆi, --------------— — ^aa,y,toe"tmVmo,v1,aôtne sSv^d Zth ^ Ume °£ his LONDON,"ocL 7. — Sergt.-Ma jor-'"- ■
parental roof. WAliLBRlDGE • the mcmpry pf tne saintly old death. A x. Frame, of the Canadians, haSfvg

■ urn of the school children from —-------. aTrt^tHs^nrt n^nn'tarfn™’1187 * 8 been awarded the bar to the Distiq,- 1
this vicinity attended their school Church was well attended on Sun- " " 1 ----- - ' gnished Conduct Medal for Archangel j
fair at Demorestville on Thursday, day morning. AN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY 1 operations.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson spent Than- Boom on in real estate on the „ t „
day with .Mrs. H. Ketcheson. fourth of Sidney—Mr. C. Bowers Professor McLaughlin of Victoria ., ° . Ao'v.——Disorders of the

Mr. W. Shortt is improving his has bought Mr. T. Cassidy’s farm; University, Toronto, presided at the £.st’ye apparatus should be dealt 
drive house by a new concrete floor Mr. F. Shorey has bought Mr. Bow- ceremony. He spoke of the saintly before complications
and new siding. ers’ farm; Mr. Snider has' bought character and towering genkis„of ,Th= 1°, C°P!

Mrs. Naylor and Ison Gordon have ten acres and buildings from K. the man Whose famous hymn is and "on t , withi. S, eiJ,
returned to their home , In Saskat- Sine; F. Rikely has bought the bal- sung in every land where Christian- lB Pannelee’s Vegetable pm=01 
cbewan after spending some time a nee of forty acres; Mr. C. Fisher ity is preached and has been trans- pe8t iaxative and sedative on the 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. has bought the farm of Mr. Geo. lated into almost every tongue. Quiet market Do not dei«v hut trv h».
Rowe. Barton. retiring, courteous, and, in spite of now. One trial will convince “ny-

Mr. J. Parks has his sale ad- Mrs. B. Hinchliffe and Varty mo- his shabby Clothing, always a gentle-1 one that they are the best stomach 
vertised for Oct. 15th as he has tored to Shannonyille and took in man, hs was a life of daily service regulator that can he got.

the W.M.S. convention.
The referendum campaign is on 

Evangelist G. M. 
the five polling Jersey

Cloth
IBrutal Assualt 

Upon an 6M Man
for the week.
Sharpe addresses 
places

Miss G. Hinchliffe of Gilmour is 
visiting friends in Frankford, Mur
ray, Sidney and Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kemp of Murray 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Hinch
liffe on Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. Coon of the fourth 
concession took dinner on Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mills.

Miss Mabel Hinchliffe, also Miss 
Richardson of Stirling, had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hinchliffe 
on Friday.

Picking apples and digging pota
toes and filling silos is the order of 
the day.

/
Beaten Into Insensibility by 
Thieves and Money Stolen—«

Many pretty dresses are being made of this soft 
terial. The styles of Jersey Clotl\ Dresses are such that 

■ they require a comparatively short length of this 54“ 
material to make any dress. A new shipment has just 
arrived and a full range of shades, in navy, pekin, rein- 
deer, taupe arifl black are shown at $5.50 yard

Toronto, Oct., 8.—As he was pull- ma-
II

1

Georgett
Crepe

class. He cherished that thought. 
It was in the church that the Golden 
Rule and democratic principles 
which, after all, are only Christian 
principles, should rec/eive recog- 

* nltion and become part of the 
- church life.

Horrockses 
Sh iifiig

smooth,
rough.

to $16.

It is seldom, indeed, 
that a shade cannot 
matched for sleeves, or a 
blouse, from this large 
range of about 40 shades 
in Georgette Crepes. $2.50 
to $3.00 yard

I This is a very high qual
ity in a long wearing ma
terial, suitable for Men’s 
Shirts and in some pat
terns for Children’s Romp
ers, made by Horrockses 
and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Width 31“ at 
75c yard

be
{ !

I

I
WE ARE ALL GOING TO

The Base Ball Game
cows and springers, steady, $65 to $170. 

Calves—Receipts, 1,500; $2 higher; $7

îï ma
Hm. =5days out of each month devoted to 

BiMe study and one Sunday for ad
dresses by outside speakers on 
general subjects. • ,

E Our Staff are all ball fans and all 
want to see Bellevi!ie?s greatest game

*
U

brotherhood will, 
j- organised next Sunday afternoon.

Tn

:

G.T.R. vs. HamiltonGREEN POINT: ■
B •a

a
-j FRIDAY, OCT. 10th

Game called at 2.30 p.m. (city time) 
Our Store will close 2 p.m. (city time)

DO YOUR SHOPPING FRIDAY MORNING

? • r.

1
Eight-Hour Day In Sweden.

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 7.—The Swed
ish Parliament has passed a bill 
granted an eight-hour day to indus
trial Workers. ’

-------------------- ,--------
Money for Pojncare’s Visit. 

PARIS, Oct. 7.—For the purpose 
of President Poincare's visit to Eng
land, the French Chamber has voted | 
s credit of $25,00». \ ■ i ” l’ j

I

Î
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Fire in Boat!

Shortly aft! 
raorning fire 4 
houses Nos. 4 J 
pier, and befq 
extinguished s 
ed. They e 
Payne, Jack B 
and Ber; Clarl 
to the north a 
and Stewart Ji 
scorched. Bej 
gys, C. McDajj 
Huycke and J 
each. In each! 
tity of furnits 
destroyecl. Tn 
a mystery, be] 
watchman on 
nesday night | 
again in the M 
and Dr. Ken 
scorched. It] 
ism.—Cobourg

Observance M
The Day of] 

Yom Kipp u r j 
will be observ] 
day. This d$| 
and promineni 
ions calendar j 
emn services.] 
nine days afteij 
and the intend 
itual prépara» 
fessing the J« 
servance Of th] 
sundown F rid] 
down Saturdaj 
er and Times.)

Presentation fl

A pleasing J 
terday at the] 
Foundry & Fol 
a delegation i 
and travelling 
the factory fq 
works manage 
and presented] 
chair and a hi 
The affair wa 
the recipient, ] 
prise on the ti 
thanked the d 
some gifts. 1 
the Canada E 
and came herd 
position on j] 
ville Recorder]

I

Death of J. Hi
The death ] 

morning of J. 
son of Mr. am 
after an illness 

x ed was born ] 
ago, and réside 
ily’s, remdvat'l 
boy, hn met | 

* •striking' hfs d 
wall While, p* 
skull-pressing] 
was this that ] 
death. He wa] 
sociétés, being 
for all kinds ] 
good worker fl 
day School an] 
ferment took j 
etery by motq 
was largely an 
Wilson conduq 
es.—Cobourg

Large Crowd i
The fair at 

ed a large era 
attending froid 
county. Picto] 
ed, merchants] 
al men, as we] 
of ladies being 
ton fair direct] 
ant of< details, j 
alert for poind 
dinner was wi 
of chicken and 
ing in evidence] 
try. The pro] 
years were dq 
purposes, will] 
way into the d 
Board.—Picton

/

Caught in Eng

Melville Cor 
of Brockville, 
an Ogdensburi 
ly injured on 
clothing becan; 
chinery he wa 
him around 
bruised and sh 
dition is said t 
mother-in-law, 
field, passed tl 
route to Ogder 
Brockville Reo

a

A Very Enjoya]

Mr. A. E. Wfl 
ie recently ret] 
Park where tm 
month travelli] 
tage and living 
not their first] 
it was their ha 
take an annua 
ection. Their] 
whep the son ] 
No city holidad 
ty miles in a s] 
the beaten r] 
which means ] 
actual travel, ] 
says, “We son] 
five miles to] 
through lakes ] 
crooks and tun 
es. Their fir] 
miles in lengt] 
ern lakes abou] 
Whitney is Lq 
sert of angler] 
of ■ unsuspectin 
waiting to be ] 
sion of the firri 
camped on-the] 
“Highland Ini] 
the level of th] 
ous resort ha]
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Wedding Bells
THÉ6

.

Poem by Canada’s 
Sweetest Singer

a cottage, then an added wing and 
then another wing and now a fine 
modern hotel with approximately 
one hundred aqd fifty rooms, under 
the control o{* the Grand Trunk 
Railway and in connection with the 
Chateau Laurier at Ot&wa. Hotel 
Algonquin on Joe Lake, about 12 
miles by rail from Highland Inn, is 
also a favorite resort in summer. 
Many Americans find their way to 
these attractive places. By way of 
contrast In modes ot travel you can 
return by Pullman made up at the 
Inn, going to Toronto by way of 
Scotia Jeviction. ’ Mr. and Wilson 
Scotia Junction. Mr. Wilson and 
his son joined1 Mrs. Wilson in Tor
onto at the home of Major and Mrs. 
Jack Maynard, thus concluding an 
ideal trip that) will live long In the 
memory of both—Picton Gazette.

Marauding Gypsies Again
On Monday night some of the 

gang of gypsies that have been going 
around the country in automobiles 
were discovered in the garage of D. 
S. Haig, Front Road East, fortun
ately being heard before they could 
get away with anything. Tl^ey had 
the door of the garage open and 
were at the car, and force had to be 
used before they left. The same day 
the gypsy fortune tellers were ply
ing their fortune telling by means 
of the money-under-tnerhandkerchief 
stunt, and did up a number in that 
vicinity. It is about time this gang 
was put in a place where they don’t 
need fortunes told.—Cobourg Sen
tinel-Star.

Comity and 
District

The High Cost 
of Living

nmuBAUfiB
—S. J. Fisher, .successor to W. H. 
Hudson representing the follow
ing companies: Liverpool & Lou
den ft Globe; North British and 
Mercantile; Sub; Alla nee; Nor
wich Union; Scotish Union and 
National; Gore; Waterloo Fire 
Insurance Exchange; Commercial 
Union; Continental; Northern ; 
Globe & Rutgers; Pacific Coast: 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass. For rates and 
particulars ’phone 168 or call si 
eClce, No. 19 .Campbell Street. 
The best of service guaranteed.

tüSss
McKENNA — KELLY EXHAUSTIONAt the Church of the Annuncia

tion, Enterprise, was the scene of a 
pretty wedding on Tuesday morning 
Sept. 16, at fen o’clock, when Miss 
Sadie Kelly, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly, was united 
in marriage to Mr John E. McKenna, 
Smith’s Falls, by Rev. Father Mc
Donald. The bride, gowned in white 
silk crepe de chine with ball trim
mings and silk braid, entered the 
church leaning on the arm of her 
brother, Patrick, who gave her 
away to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
Wedding March, played by Miss El
izabeth Byrne. The bride wore à 
veil of Brussels net in Juliet style, 
caught at the top with orange bios-" 
soms, and carried a bouquet 'of 
sweetheart - roses and maidenhair 
fern. Her necklace, the gift of the 
grodm, was a handsome gold sun
burst set with pearls. The brides
maid, Miss Annie Kelly, sister of the 
bride, wore a gown of navy satin 
with exquisite trimmings. This cos
tume was enhanced by a navy silk 
velvet hat with ostrich spray, and 
roses and - maidenhair fern. The 
gift to the bridesmaid was a gold 
pin set with aihethyst and pearls; 
to the groomsman, Mr. D'Arey Mc
Kenna, Smith’s Falls, a gold cres
cent tie pin set with pearls. After 
the marriage ceremony the bridai 
party motored to the home of the 
bride’s parents where a delicious 
dinner was served to a number of 
guests. A perfect day was voiich- 

The Standard, through the kind safed for the journey of the newly 
influence of Mr. Jas. Thompson, M. wedded pair, who, mbtoring to 
L.A4 made an application last Kingston, took ,the train for Toron-' 
spring for black bass to be distrib- ; to, Niagara and Buffalo. The bride's 
uted in the* northern lakes. The bass travelling suit was of taupe gabar- 
came along on Thursday, but instead ! dine with French silk velvet hat 
of fingeriings, as expected, they with touches of blue and veil to 
proved to be -parent bass of from match, and she wore a flesh Georg- 
one to two pounds in weight. The ette blouse.
game fish were of excellent quality | The many beautiful and useful 
and werg placed in Round and Bel- gifts—silver, cut glass, linen—re- 
mont .Lakes.—Havelock Standard, i ceived their due attention. The

bride formerly was a school teach
er and the groom is a prosperous 

. farmer- residing near Smith’s Falls.
As is well Knowh. Bro$kville will The young couple made many friends 

tender a reception to returned sol- wherever they went who all joined 
diers on October 27, the day on in wishing them a long and prosper- 
which the Prince of Wales is sched- pus wedded life.
uled to visit here. In order that thé, _______-
affair may prove

'

Editor Ontario: —
Your readers are greatly indebt

ed to you for the poems you so fre
quently print -of Canada’s sweetest 
singer, Miss Lillian . Leveridge. I 
know of no poet who equals Miss 
Leveridge in her descriptive poems. 
She is doing for Canada what no 
other poet has done. Attuned to 
beauty, she pours out her whole 
soul in descriptions of the affluence 
of the > rising and setting sun, the 
moonlight, the fragrance of the 
flowers. We are so blind to all the 
beauty of this world—Miss Lever
idge reveals to us a world of beauty 
unseen to ordinary eyes. I enclose 
a copy of "her poem on “Canada”;

Prlze'Winning Speech at the Zion 
Bural School Fall Fair, Given by 
Ktaeter Gedden Nickels, Pupil of
Miss P. H. Petrie, of S. S. No. 18 
Otonabee.

I
.UntilFire in Boathouses

Shortly after six o’clock Sunday 
morning fife was discovered in boat
houses Nos. 4, 6, 6 and Ï on the east 
pier, and before the blaze could be 
extinguished the four were destroy
ed. They were owned by Kent 
Payne, Jack Huycke, C. McDonough 
and Bert Clsfrke. Payne’s boathouse 
to the north' was the least damaged, 
and Stewart Jacob’s capoe was badly 
scorched. Bert Clarke lost two din- 
gys, C. McDonough a canoe. Jack 
Huycke and Jack Burnet a canoe 
each. In each boathotise was a quan
tity of furniture, and this Was also 
destroyed. The origin of the fire is 
a mystery, being first noticed by a 
watchman on Ontario No. 2. Wed
nesday night fire was discovered 
again in the boathouses, and Payne’s 
and Dr. Kerr’s boathouses badly 
scorched. It looks like incendiar
ism.—Cobourg Sentinel-Star.

“Mr. Judge, Ladles and Gentle
men and Fellow Students, Î wish to 
speak to you on the “Causes of the 
High Cost of Living.’’

“When the great world war broke 
out many men left their former oc
cupation as farmers, miners and 
lumbermen. Others started to work 
in munition factories.

- “Many soldiers were killed at the 
war apd some demobilized 
pould not or wouId\ not Mii<ftk as , „
long as the government Allowance In the heart of the New-World splen- 
lasted. Thus, we have a shortage of _ dor’
labour. After so many men had left - Sea_guarded on either hand, 
for the front, very few skilled work- To eastward and westwards and 
men were left in the cities. At once northward,
they saw-their opportunity to make T“e fairest ot a11 the daughters 
more money, so they demanded 01 tbe Mother beyond the sea, 
higher wages and got them because <A heautifiil maiden, nurtured 
no others qoiild be found to fill . Thpre’s a glorious wonder-land ; 
their places. They began to covet In toVe and in liberty.

* - gp ^ 
xr xTo- -is *$£*£w
go back to work. Today the work- and Jlossom“Sweet,
men do not intend,qr expect to go T * th® gateS ot the
back to their old standard of living ,. .
nor to produce as much as before. To tbe praildes °f waving wheat.

“Thus the production of . 
featured articles is hindered 
during strike holidays stopped, alto
gether. So up goes the price of tea, 
coffee, sugar flour, machinery, 
cereals, coal, oils etc.

“Now are the farmers to blame 
for th’e High Cost of-Jiving? No.
They try to produce as much as 
possible With the aid of - school boys 
and girls. Owing, to great demand 
they receive a higher price for their 
produce but pay out exhorbitant 
prices for new maatonery made by 
city workmen, for repairs, for hired 
help. Then the government urged 
them to raise more cattle, hogs, 
bans, grain, etc., at a great expense.
Thpn, when these prices went down 
it was often a loss to the farmer.
Then weather and soil conditions 
were not always favourable which' 
caused a loss of production. Many 
city people claim that the farmers 
are profiteering, 
vestigation of the 
penses on large farms the- 
ment found this was hot true.

Now are the large trusts and 
combine .of the' rich men profiteer
ing? At their union meetings, they 
plan more economical means of 
production. This should lower the

EE*2iEStiEHi -
In accepting the> nomination Mr; » low priée anti sell it to the city 

King dealt with the attempts which' consumer at certain large stated- 
he said had been made to create the profits. i
false impression that he had failed “Such profiteering as this should 
in. his duty during the war. He de- be stopped. But what can a goyern- 
clared that he had kept silent Under ment do when “Everybody’s doing 
the attacks because he did not-Wish it" , , •
to traffic in patriotism tor political 
ends, but if there should be 
test he would welcome as an issue 
his war record, and he hoped to have 
the privilege of addressing the re
turned soldiers on this issue.

i—Fire, life, Ante and Accident. 
Fair rates, and the best English, 
Canadian and United States Com
panies. Your business will receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
cheson Co., Limited. H. F. Ketch- 
eson, Mgr., 26 Bridge St, Belle
ville, Ont., Phone 228.

men
g?

MR. JAS. S. DELGATY.

R.R. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man
“In the y eat 1910,1 had Nervous 

Prostration in its worst form ; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to llSrpouttds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
•ne to take “ Fruit-a-lives".

I began to mend almost at Once ; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for-8 or 4 months, I was back,to my 

jtormal state of health.
I never had such gokd health for 

twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-w-tives’in the house”.

JTA3. S. DELGATY.
50e. a box, Q for $2,50, trial size idc. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price bjt^ Fruit-a-tivei 
Limited. Ottawa.

Observance by Jews
The Day of Atonement, known as 

Yom Kippur in the Jewish church, 
will be observed by all Jews. Satur
day. This day is the most sacred 
and prominent in the Jewish relig
ious calendar and is marked bv sol
emn services. Yom Kippur 40mes 
nine days after the Jewish New Year 
and the interval,is a period of spir
itual preparatory for all those pro
fessing the Jewish faith. The ob
servance of the day commences with 
sundown Friday and ends with sun
down Saturday.—Brockville Record
er and Times.

Ma-
—Farm Insurance! Frame, Build
ings, 75e to 61 per »100; Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 7Sc per $100; 
reduction of 10c for lightning 
rods or metal roof. Why an high
er rates when you can get cheape; 
rates and Company guaranteed t 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re
new your insurance. Chance; 
Ashley, 20» Front St., Belleville.

Bass for Back Lakes-

I

!Her feet in the march of nations 
Advance ,with a victor tread,

Her hands to the hungry millions 
Are reaching With gould and 

brêad',
Her voice has a ring of welcome 

To toilers aqross the foam,
Who crowd to her shores of sunshine 

And learn the glad song of home. 
In her eyes is the hue of heaven 

And the light of its morning glow 
Ae she looks with prophetic vision 

O’er the way that her feet mast 
go—

From glory to greater glory.
Till peoples and lands afar

Shal bind on her brows the laurel, 
Entiallbwed with fame's fair star, 

Hqr name is a chime of mqsic—
O list how the wild birds sing! 

“Sweet Canada, Canada, Canada” 
In "the dewy days of the spring. 

Hefre’s love to thee, “Queen of the 
Maple”,

Wherever Canadians roam.
That word in their~hearts shall blos

som:
Dear Canada,- sweet, sweet home!

; J. J. B. FLINT --

manu- 
and

—W. J. Rhodes, London Mutual 
Fire Ins. Co., Phoenix, (of Lon
don) Assurance Co., Nova Scotia 
Fire Underwriters, Union (of Par
is) Fire Ins. Co. Insurance of all 
kinds transacted at lowest rates. 
Phone 966 Office. Box 86.' Union 
Bank Chambers.

Presentation to Works Manager
A pleasing incident occurred 

terday at the office of the Canada 
Foundry & Forgings Company,, when 
a delegation representing the office 
and travelling staff, together with 
the factory foremen, waited on the 
works manager. Mr. James Rrnold, 
and presented him with a large easy 
chair and a handsome mantle clock.
The affair was quite, informal and 
the recipient, though taken by 
prise on the turn of events, heartily 
thanked the donors for their hand
some gifts. He was formerly with 
the Canada Forge Co. at Welland 
and came here to accept his present 
position on Jan. 1, 1919.—Brock
ville Recorder and Times.

Death of J. Harold Morrow

. The death occuted on Sunday
STJfVr' ’"■*» c- r™
after an illness since spring. Deceas- On Monday night burglars enter
ed was born in Colborfte 28 years ed the garage of- Wilbert Pratt on

SS.’SÜÿSÿSK" whir. SE&tKfcfe “VtZ!,
boy, he. met with an accident by dav no t-'srTbniillïn uni r' "itT" t®*\* sttiYirig' htb HeiuP’à'gainst a brick ijiieve«r^,fel?a^nV y j,a-1 5?
wan -a piece'* of . the iassefigeif MbdlP tj^S&Laughlin TÜT - ?»**• After
skull-pressing in thepbrain. and it ear,'“Æl^modéi,*liclnse No 90098 d‘>«‘f,,|ust,lce the dainty, and ,mb- 
waa this that ultimately caused his serial No. 14441, and has a dint on stantW* 'unchv ,the young couple 
death. He was well like<U>y his as- right front tender. The gas con- pJlepared for theft journey; but the 
sociales being a great enthusiast trolling lever ST steering gear isk^e!J°U,ng ^eople w(fr,e butry to°’ 
for all kinds of sports, «nd was a broken. Chief Ruse has sent out. a“d they found a few things arrang- 
good worker in the Methodist-Sun- cards to the police of the province fu ^ , A pr®tty affalr was
day School and church societies. In- asking them to xeep a lbokout fo^,trowing of her bouquet by the 
terment took place to Colborne cem- the car, and Mr. Pratt is offering J b”da fro™ th?,,stair, ,top to a bevy 
etery by motor on Tuesday and it reward of $25 to whoever recover* ?.! Ilrls„fh° with outstretched hands 
was largely attended. Rev. J. S. I it. Later word was received tbit? Î each oth?r ,wbo w?nld Ret
Wilson conducted the funeral -servie- the car had been found in a bog in > -1' Th,e happy couble left amid bless
es—Cobourg Sentinel-Star. ScarbOro township. Chief Ruse and I?86' by ,auto t0 Galt-

Mr. Pratt will go up this morning th®n.ce by G P R- to Kingston where 
for it.—Cobourg Sentinel-Star 8 a frlend had 80me pleasures arrang- 

g SUr. ed, visiting the Thousand Islands
j by moonlight, motoring to Rideau 
I locks, and back by Belleville, attend

it is understood that James M, in6 church there Sunday and arriv- 
Long, the convict who was with the inS home Sunday evening to begin 
late Guard Purcell when he was fa- ,ife ln a11 its earnestness by hustling 
tally injured near Kingston penitenr and residing in their new home ion 
tjary by a binder passing over him, hls farm near Beamsville. They 
and who summoned help and then will enjoy in theft home the many 
returned to render what assMancd toaens of friendship, both useful 
he could, will shortly be paroled and and lovely, 
deported.
can citizen, has fourten months of 
a two-year term still to serve.—
Brockville Recorder and Times

ves-

RetTimed Men, Attention

!
King Welcomes 

A Battle Over 
KisWarRecord

LEADER IN ACCEPTING 
ATKIN REPLIES TO 
HIS CRITI CS

successful as pos-k
sible, Mayor Letçls is anxious that
all returned soldiers desirous of tak- n„ aon,omho» ____
ing part > jtbe function will leave Mr and m,? Uo? o ? °f

sur- BARTLETT — WISMER

.1

%
LIBERAL 

" NOMIN —Frank Baalim, Barrister, Soli
citor, Notarary Public, Conveyan
cer, été. Money to loan. Office Is 
Madoc open Friday and Saturday, 
Opposite Post Office. Office in 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

But after Hii£ 
profits and exr 

goveririWill. The bride looked very 

al flowers. Her sistèr, Mary, was qnmm»iwtd» toe r net » Jfe,.
StSSfASS; >• »- «Ai-ÎSi.5SHÎs1Sl;Irtffivt Tram Ben ^ritetL er> has formally accepted the note-

^ly from owrseas acted as best-fetation to contest Prince County as 
man. --Mr. Green, the Baptist P^- .a Liberal in 0» by-election made

■

AteoiMO . a^ Alford, Barris^ck,

Etc., Motaon.
Bank. W.- C. MM JTB.. G. Al
ford. Offices: Belleville and Tren
ton.

th
Jose

1

Frank Fowfei* has many good 
things to say of olffV- 

home town. —Malcolm Wright, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, Stc. Office 
16 Campbell St., Belleville. Mon
ey to loan at lowest rates.

“Today everyone is trying to take 
as much advantage of everybody 
else as he can—to make as much 
inonèy as he can, to* work 
hours per day as he can; to have as 
much leisure timfe as he 
have as grand" homes and

It is a trait of Peterborough men 
that when they leave the old town 
and hike for new fields that they 
soon get their feet on the earth and 
in new soil, take an interest in af
fairs, speak well of the bridge that 
carries them well over, it they are 
not already married, select one of the 
girls and become one of the family. 
That is all in the term becoming ac
climatized.

Occasionally a map comes back to 
see if the latch string still hangs 
outside the door, if any of the old 
fôlks are about, and if the people 
they left on duty are still doing busi
ness at the old stand. They come 
hack looking happy, prosperous and 
mostly always contented.

The latest arrival is Mr. Frank 
Fowler; now of Saskatoon, Sask. 
Mr. Fowler finished his “time" at 
an apprentice at The Review office 
and having something of the enter
prise of his grandfather, John Fow
ler, our first railroad builder, went 
off to better himself. Evidently his 
"Intentions, have proved to be good 
and realized. He looks like an op
ulent member of the Winnipeg 
Wheat Board, and that expresses 
dividends galore besides unlimited 
sblary. He has two sons in the 
printing business with him, and the 
youngsters are able to, tell the head 
of the firm to go off and have a holi
day while the business will be. 
with elegance and precision. At least' 
that is what we 
what Mr. Fowler says and he knows.

He praises Peterborough, now af
ter thirty years absence, grown pret
ty well out at recollection. In fact 
his feeling to the old town is ex
pressed In the phrase of the man 
who said that he loved not Rome the 
less but Caesar more. Mrs. Fowler 
is of the party and is looking up 
friends of her youth, being a "Peter
borough girl, transplanted to the 
West.—Peterborough Review.

a con-

as few
;can ; to

, .. .
he can; and to have as much plea- 

« I” answer to the charge of his^8”!?*8 be caa* „ „
political enemies that he had re=id- So 6 must a11 suffer the punish

ment for this greed, the loss of an 
opportunity to sell our 
factory products in foreign 
kets.

Large Crowd at Demorestville Os Canada Since 1900
The fair at Demorestville attract

ed a large crowd of visitors, many 
attending from remote points, in the 
county. Picton was well represent
ed, merchants, bankers, profession
al men, as well as a goodly number 
of ladies being in attendance.

Convict to be Deported
ed in the United States throughout 
the War and had returned to Canada 
only to further his own political 
ends, he said he had never resided 
in the United tSates at any time ex
cept when he was attending the Un
iversity of Chicago for a year, and 
Harvard for two years, and that 
26 years ago. Since 1900 he had re
sided continuously at Ottawa. Such 
time as he spent in the United tSates 
during the war, said Mr. King, was 
in answer to special calls to assist 
in bringing about industrial peace 
in essential war industries.

Reviews Labor Work

farm and 
mar-

“Since the farmers are producers 
of raw materials and 
longest hours per day, and 
have proved are not the profiteers, 
then let the ' farming 
be well represented in parliament. 
Such a parliament should bring 
down the High Cost of Living bv 
co-operating with the city 
sumers, and by developing foreign 
markets which would 
work and more money alike to' the 
city laborers and the farmer. So 
altogether forward to. support the 
Farmers’ Co-operative Policy.”
—Peterboro’ Review. "

Pic
ton fair directors were very observ
ant of details, doubtless being on the 
alert for pointers. The chicken pie 
dinner was well named, abundance 
of chicken and no veal or pork be
ing in evidence beneath the flaky 
try. The proceeds, 
years were donated for Red Cross 
purposes, will this year find their 
way into the coffers of the Hospital 
Board.—Picton Gazette.

work the 
as we

was
-—Porter, Butler ft Payee, 
ristera, Solicitors, Notaries, 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

E. Ones Porter, K.O., M.P 
B. J. Butler 
Chas. A. Payne

Money to Loan on Mortgagee, and 
invenst 
Front

communitiesLong, who is an Ameri- Bar-
Btc.,P ARMAMENT — SPENCERpas- 

which in war On Wednesday, . October 1st a 
very pretty wedding was solemnized 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

A rprmrt fro™ r> * • ,r v . Spencer, of Burrs, Prince Edwardtnl riXivL1* • °”tan0 Hospi- County, when theft only daughter
roLeroîl n 1 P°llC? headqnaTters Myrtle was uni ted An marriage
Margaref Murdock11 27 vlro** Mr' Pdrcy Parllament of thf same He reviewed his work done
tient at the institntiJ y??rl’ a' Pa~ place. At 11 a.m. to the strains of the miners of Colorado and for the 
ed from custody -BrorK^ne68^" the weading march played by 'Mrs. Bethlehem Shipbuilding Com^ny 
corder and Times B l Re" Arthur Hall, Belleville, the bride and other big industrial concerné? to

" entered the drawing room, leaning support his contention that the ser-
Former Cobo-irg Curate Welcomed °? th® a?m of her father Iooked ’Ices, which he had been able to ren- 

from Overseas doomed charming in a gown of ivory silk der industry, and through industry
crept de chine trimmed with satin the fighting armies at the front 
ribbon and seed pearls. After the greater than any other service he 
congratulations the guests repaired cogid have performed in a military 
to the dinjtog room which was beau- way at his age. 
tifully decorated in pink and white. A letter from the vice-president of 
The groom’s gift to the bride was a the Bethlehem 
necklace set with pearls. The happy 
couple left on’ the afternoon train 
for aavextended trip to Kentucky, 

of the bride travelling in a suit of 
j brown velour with hat to match. On 
their return they will 
Prince Edward county.

con-
Escaped from Hospital

give more
nts made Offices 21» 

BellevHle, Get.
me;
St.,toCaught in Engine

among
Melyille Corbet, a former resident 

of BrockviUe. who is employed in 
an Ogdensburg garage, was serious
ly injured on Monday last when his 
clothing became caught in some ma- 
chinery he was operating, whirling 
him around a shaft. He was badlv 
bruised and shaken up and his con
dition is said td be still serious. His 
mother-in-law, Mrs.

—Wm. Carnew,

County Crown Attorney, Office:— 
Court House Building. Phone: of
fice 238, house 486.

Barrister, &c„

Stilish Marrying 
German Girls

were’
and ’MrS- H- A B®n-°»®1
Wednesday after an absence of more 
than four years, are spending a few 
weeks at Point of Rocks, Stoney 
„ , Major and Mrs. Ben-Oliel
went overseas,,™ August, 1915, and 
September Major Ben-Oliel (then 
Captain) was appointed chaplain 
Cliveden Canadian Red Cross Hospi
tal at Taplm. About eight months 
later he was transferred to the Can
adian General Hospital at Lé Tre- 
port in France. He was after long 
service there moved to Hastings area 
and later transferred to Nc. 5 Can
adian General Hospital at Kirkdale, 
Liverpool. He received his major
ity and was senior Canadian 
Iain in the Liverpool 
thah 25,000 <men 
his hands.

run. Spicer, Fair-
field, passed through town today en
route to Ogdensburg to visit him__
Brockville Recorder and Times

/ understand from
Coibpagÿ- V stated 

that Mr. Kings assistance was evi
dently of real value in helping to 
win the war.

Mr. King also dealt with, the need 
of greater control of Parliament by 
the people and of the executive by. 
Parliament; and also with the atti
tude of Liberal-Uniohists,; who, he 
said, now that conscription as an is
sue has passed", 
from power

Lake. Londoij, October., 1.—A Leeds sol
dier who has recently returned from 
the Rhine has made a remarkable 
statement on the way in which Brit
ish soldiers there have been fratern
ising with German girls. He states 
that he went to Cologne cathedral 
and there saw 23 British soldiers 
being married to German women, 

were waiting to hurl The cathedral was full of people,
„ ... , , Government that is and « German to whom he expressed
neither Libera! nor Conservative, surprise told him it w is quite aeom- 

VL“”„ A? Know Canada man . thing to see British soldiers
, r- Kms thanked the Liberals of tnerrving German pith*. ’

t™!?,r°Unty jf°r givlnf him’ the The soldier went on to say :“One An interesting experiment on the 
tio? a»o ® ™reS8?d apPrecia" man who came home with me told effect of electrifying wheat before
olhpltil? and cordiality, the colonel that he would forfeit sewing ft ha. been ^rried on since 
arrival ™ hi™ on hls his 8ratyity and all his pay if they last November in Kent Engllnd
of hJcnminv w the avantage would allow him to remain in Col- The wheat which was so tX^d 
the Maritiile^troviuneHUai«edJ,rlth oen® to marry a German girl. The according to London Times1 being 
Ortario w^l ‘ s T i1!? J£new colonel said he could not do that, the more vigorous in growth anda. ss.'san.rrs zx zst
si:™-” s “f —FStSrSïaIn referring to the vacancy in the gW wit^ nlentv ,MCy a ithWaS ,a, 8i.B“l«cant fact that the

......... .................................................

1 aances. «lna , deal

A Very Enjoyable Trip
eer, Brighton, Boxlgtft telephxm^ 
101.

Mr. A. E. Wilson and his son Laur
ie recently returned* from Algonquin 
Park where they had spent about 
month travelling by canoe and por
tage and living in a tent. This was 
not their first visit to the wilds, as 
it was their habit in pre-war days to 
take an annual Outing in this dir
ection. Their first trip was made 
whep the son was ten years of age 
No city holiday for them, but seven
ty miles in a straight line back from 
the beaten roads of civilization 
which means many more miles by 
actual travel, for as Mr. Wilson 
says, “We sometimes travel twenty- 
five miles to make ten,” going 
through lakes and rivers with many 
crooks and turns and many portag- 

Their first portage was three 
miles in length.

reside ina

VI
CHEESE PILES UP IN' MONTREAL 

Reports from Montreal state that 
cheese has been arriving, there faster 
than export orders with the result 
that a large quantity rémains unsold 
This applies particularly to cheese 
purchased during the last week which 
remains on thé hands of the

and Mil^ls^^aUktods tested 

and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail ot express will receive 
prompt attention. All result 1 
guaranteed. Bleecker and Vie-

SSL ST*" *“*

!»
ELECTRIFYING WHEAT

,chap- 
More

passed through 
. Krs. Ben-Oliel, who ac

companied him, did excellent work 
also. They returned to Canada on 
the steamer Ordunia. The people 
of Lakefieid join in welcoming them 
again to the village.—Cobourg Sen
tinel-Star.

area.

■E „ . ■■ tmm . export
ers, and it is not likely that the de
mand outside of the recognized ex
porters will be sufficient to absorb 
so large a quantity. How this condi
tion will effect prices remains to be 
seen, but it is hardly likely that for 
the present the fixed price 4rill be 
ceeded.

Aylesworth, Ontario ft 
Dominion Land Surveyor and 
TU r gineer, Msdoc. Phone 6.

CI-
es.

The many north
ern lakes abound with fish. Bevond 
Whitney is Long Lake which is a 
sort of anglers’ paradise, being full 
of unsuspecting black bass just 
waiting to be caught. On the occa
sion of the first visit Mr. Wilson en
camped on-the site now occupied by 
“Highland Inn” 2,000 feet above 
the level of the sea. How that fam
ous resort has grownf First just

ex- w}

DIED
Cheapest of AH Oils.—Consider-sssffi s

every drug store in Canada from 
coast to coast ind ill country mez- 

All mén are a little lower than 8all 80 bei"5
^soBd them83ortov-

without a bottle of U, 69

BELLEVILLE CHEESE BOARD.
, At the Belleville Cheese Board to
day 60 boieS ot twin cheese from 
Grafton* factory sold at 26 cents, 
657 boxes of cheese sold at 25 11-16 
cents, all being colored, except 60 
which which brought 26 9-16 cents! 
There remained unsold 60 boxes

\ HALL—In Belleville on Friday, Oct. 
3rd, 1919, Lawrence Hall, 
aged 79 years, 10 mos.

Funeral from hie late residence 
266 Coleman St. on Monday Oct 
6th, service beginning at 2 p.’m. In
terment Belleville cemetery.
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Real Estate
INSURANCE 

ESTATES MANAGED-
j. c. McCarthy, 27» front st.
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[just warmth, 
in. Salts’ Es- 
I best quality 
k linings and 
Several styles 
ers have fur

id
every cloth 
this season, 
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ill love these 
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—R. W. Adams, estableehed 1894. 
Fire Insurance. Municipal Deben
tures and Real Estate, Marriage 
Licenses issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Ave, Phone 868.

—Ponton ft Ponton — Barristers, 
Solicitors, Notaries Public. Com- 
mlsioners. Office East Bridge 3t. 
Solicitors Merchants Bank of Ca
nada, Bank of Montreal and Town 
of Deseronto. Money to Loan 
Mortgagee, n 

W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R D. Ponton

Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

on

—Oat Flowers in Season; Wed
dings pad Funeral "Designs 
clalty. COLUP, Phone 206, night 
Phone 176.
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Defeated
Riversi
Fanned
Doubt
Hamit*

Freddie Goya 
, noon at Rivers 

pitched iellevil 
a score of 2 te I 
to the O.B.A A| 
crowd of sever! 
The game was. 
the three playej 
ronto, during t| 
the issue being 
last man was fa 
and four hund* 
witnessed the I 
while Peterborol 
for the Easters 
Saturday will sj 
finals staged aj 
the Belleville 
Harvesters. A a 
game of the sea 
suits, will be d 

Goyer repea 
demonstration 

X day he sent baj 
by this method! 
the gaine he m 
of all when ma 
Osiers went dovj 
or two places J 
opportunities olj 
to the peerless 
city, they did nj 

* the plate. In tij 
no men out, Cti 
Willy second, hi 
next two and til 
to centre field.] 
more steady thal 
trol being far 
than that of hi! 
some of whose 
difficult for Buc] 
some of whose] 
Spring got elevj 

The hitting a 
Belleville made] 
Ross 2 singled 
Symons, 1 sing] 
single. The tvj 
were scored by ] 
walked and by j 
struck by the a 
Ville men wan 
Mills, Kelleher,] 
sacrificed once.] 
men left on bas] 
faced Spring. TO 
play in the tira 

Osiers made j 
Donkin, 2 singl] 
Willy, 1 single,] 
total 5 hits. ] 
faced Goyer. Sel 
on bases. Goyej 
Osiers’ one run 
Brodey who had] 

"" halls.

\

f-

»

Riverside Par 
the. big battle' » 
ideal ball group 
the victory of B 
more local inti 
a suitable diami 

Belleville’s so 
his catcher, Mil 
of attraction. 1 
were present ii 
watch the work! 
and Toronto bat 
praise was given 
Among the i 
“Knotty" 
Brantford ^all 
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' r^^rsTD.0^tÂMi!Trenlon Organizing
JW**M" 1 a Choral Society

f </
Muraey Ward—-

THE WI r m
i INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION ! 

FOR CITY OF BELLEVILLE
T 7xTwo More Seal 

Up For Trial
' I|

CANADA MUST FULFIL 
HER WAR OBLIGATIONS

V
/

X Will Have Up-To-Date Musical 
Circle .In Short Time —Boom 
Among Royal Templars 
paring for Evangelistic

(From The Ontario’s Special Cor- 
-• respondent.)

;

Hearing In Logan and Summers 
; Charges Concluded

Messrs. B O Frederick, Aid! Os7 
trom, J\Hudgins, S Hagerman, J p

, y ----------- Herity, JT McCarthy, B. R Qulncey,
John Ldgan and Matthew Sum-; Nelson Jones, C Walters, E Mastln, 

mers were yesterday afternoon in G F Stewart Ex-Mayor Walmsley, R 
police court committed by Magis- Andrews, B’t Thompson, W. s E
trate Masson for trial on a charge McCormick, Geo. Dulmage, Albert „
of stealing on Sept. 13, 1919 a quan Brueln, F Andrews, A E Bailey, Dr About thlrt_ fiA:.,.'
Uty of liquor from a car in the G.T. Dunrau, Russell Woodley, John Pen- iaetic young People6 * thu8"
R. yards in Thurlow ny, John Elliott. H. J. Clarke, Aid. musical on

\ "The Belleville Industrial Cor- The company t^as been promised the yard office,’ being^Trora* testified Steyrartf’ Mri^S Va^der^^'MraHL HigZlihoZo^ontider “ormin ***

poration” is about to he organized one-third of the-business of Canada that he knew Summers. On the Sharep, Mrs. J Hurst Mrs. J .Meagh- choral snrietv
with a capitalization of $200,000 would get perhaps one million momtog ■of Sept. 13 at 2^or 2.30 er, Mrs F Andrews, Mrs W A Wood- meet next Tuesday eTnihg to finish 
to aid in industrial development in vaIves- The valves 0811 manu- p clock Summers came in-and asked ley, Mrs. Wiseman, Mrs VanEfcven, aU business In connection wlfh

p ent m jfactured for 8 to 11 cents and sold it he could have the iqan of Ah- Mrs A E Bailey, Mrs. J S Lloyd, Mrs officers a^ selection
to tire companies at 38.91 cents ram’s ^ai* to tâk© a sick pal home. W E McCormick,xMrs J Pënny, Mrs adds me KC«T«hlS
each. There is only one competitor Witness said If he knew anybody (Aid) Simmons, Mrs. (Aid) Trever- called al? «J » building
on the market. One of Mr. Graham’s who could run the car, tib would ton. . ca“e» „„l°,m™pnlt7 3pi,rit’ ... „ ,
cars is equipped with the valves. It lend it. Summers went out and did - / T«mnhr.U, organizer, for.the Royal

not take the car. Half an hour later Baldwin Ward- ™P J Temperance arrived in
— The company has a high pressure Mr- Abrams saw the car still there. M . _... T w _ wrirv „nHf ™?nt™Ue ,his

Ten minutes later goina outside he Messrs E A Ridley, J W Cook, F WOr* until Friday. The Templarsfemnd tim car gone He ’came back Naylor’ J Barlow, Wm McIntosh, P desire a very great deal of credit,
to the office and went on with his G Denike- T J Madden. John» Mein- during the past year they have hadwork I™ tmi lone half an hour tosh’JohnFenn’FrsdB Smith, Oapt two Silver Medal Contests. The
later The cZr was hick at day- Flemlng’ A C Wilkins, W Belair, Mr «rst, which was held in the parlors

Mr. Jenke, df St. Catharines said Break. Witness did not know who, v m ZT'/m’ and wa^won'bv™,e.thod^‘f1 Church,
he had carefully investigated the had taken it. It may have been gone qmnhtT R stifiP JJ?* JZiJiix Amy A8m?1-

an hour He did not think Smlth’ Mrs- p Denike, Mrs J Bor* stine, was a decided success. The
could drTve a McLaughlin car brldge' Mrs Jos Hltchon. Mrs. «tf second, which was held in theH^y EMdge who waZrardman’s Felm' Mlss Jack- Mrs. E. Bonter auditorium of Grace Methodist 
helpe^buf is not not ih uJ g T R Mrs" Potter’ Mrs Perry’ Mra French,' Church and was won by Miss 
employ was next called. Matthew Mrs Ketcheson, Mrs Coulter, Mrs. Bea^ri<=e Huffman, was equally 
Summers was his superior. He knew Cushing, Mrs Geo Reid ®.<™d.We wlsh f°r ,Mr- BeH un-

Carries Canada’s Name Silver Dollars May
Go Into Melting Pol

r ;*etwee13 thF Mrs Phillips, Mrs S CollinA MrsV some few weeks later Pastors and
Ind down toeyardW Thev°rwZ no? IfSlie’' MrS' R’ Sne11’ representative laymen from a„ “e
togdetdh:ralltotLytime,^hrh6ard?y MF8' BOn^eel S?” Andraw* iPCO-^ence at the
thought Summers could have been CoAeman Ward— this^eni^ Presbnenan church
away for half an hour at a time. 7 £~ - ® . ,Mr' sharPe is an

“Hid you see any boxes looking Messrs. W R McCreary, J Keyes, J D
like whiskey boxes on the engine’" Robinson, D Bleecker, H W Butter- Slmmons was in Belle-

"No sir.» os- field,. C B Scantle^ury, V Huffman. vlli?rtoJlaJ- nee
G.T.R. /instable B. B. Harris, tes- Dr- Baker, Mrs. Win Donahue, Mrs. ^n, MriL C' Saylor have

tified that he discovered at 4.30 p,m. ^ Embury. Miss Harris, Mrs I Gay, retold from Toronto.
Saturday the Jars along the track Mrs F Anderson. Mrs. W R Me- r iZhLZ ^ Wm: S^ch. of

mJ---------- 1- .Creary, .Mfs C Ostrom, Mrs J Rob- Blndsay’ who have been" visiting
lin, Mrs. Gunsoles, Mrs. C B ‘Scantle- their son, Mr. Albert Skitch for a
bury, Mrs. McQuigge. few “ays. left for their home -this

Thé executive commltttee, for the morning' 
city is as fellows:

Chairman, Dr H A Yeomans 
Vice Chairman, G T Woodley 
Sec., Mr. E P Frederick 
Treas, Mrs H Sharpe also Mrs GiV- 

son and Mrs R j Graham joint 
veners of the

1
■c^pKf

•V sDirectors Appointed /Yesterday Afternoon— 
League Wifl Aid and Finance Industries- 
Business Men Consider Valve Proposition.

Industries Must be Kepi Going and Markels 
Found lor Manufacturers and Farm Products.

-

Xof Trenton’s

year1a" >" _ i ents of the fallen must not be allow-
There was a definite obiept in view ed to want. ' •

and to that end the people of the 
Dominion, irrespective of former 
class prejudice, .gave their all. They 
contributed their men, thqir money 
and their service. ;

And now that the war yls ended 
and victory is here, is that fine spir
it of co-operation to be allowed to 
disappear; are we going back to 
old selfish ways again?

Because there is still need of co
opération, of mutual 
ward a common end. Canada needs 
more money. In the wake of the 
wap years new problems, gigantic 
and pressing, have come to confront 
us and to demand our attention.

The country must fulfil the ob
ligations contracted during the war;

g a
to

this city. Mr. R. J. Graham will 
subscribe .$l(ttt,000 provided in
dividual citizens subscribe $100,000 
fflorq The holding oompany will 
have the following directors—R. J.
Graham, H. W. Ackerman, W. B.
Deacon, C. M. Reid, W. Ç. Springer 
and Col; L. W. Marsh.

This was decided at a meeting 
of business men"'held In the council 
chamber yesterday afternoon. It had 
been called by Aid. Bone, who is 
tireless in his efforts to make Belle

The meeting was unanimously In £3 7 ° -Th* * comBSnles , he 
favor of the formation of a holding £|7“d t0 USe th<l,lalVe;
comnanv with thto nnmnen • Aovr They would w&nt 3l guarantêe of-It v^s lately attended ^ aWUty l° torge quantities.

There were nresent Mr t s Manufacturing would have to be 
Denyes and Mr Tpnks nf done on a lar6e scale. The company Catharines who hrnlÂt f wo*ld have to have half a million

citizmua,n consideration011? valve P£ 3? 7 ,13 be,°re they =3 position. p approach the tire companies. The H.
■Mr. t '-n r. . , A. Wood Co. is able to manufacture.3 R°b®rt J’ Grah?m. was yoted Mr. Graham said Mr. Springer had 

vervl^mL;- cha,rman was examined the valve and lai» It
tZlitv Ptn I*? iTahertSlB anDoppor- could be made with automatic ma-

-rHi-s»--
zHSt S i ;$?,.* EE
toeefdoerm a^comtumy—^"rhe^BeUevîne quantities

sâBSl 5-5* =
directtirs^be’annointed ^ Mr' Ackerman said much money
Mr Graham m, ' 71 8 ot BellevlUe was 60ing out of the
They cluld fun? City t0 develop other cities.. He
nronosition investigate every willing to help in developing Belle-
TS.™ „ -, v Ville hut other men must hear' a

hteM ' « said this scheme.Jiad share of the burden of responsi-
j??i,=£d r8at^n' Belleville needs bility by investing. /
weeks£this citv1?1^? 7he. dlaSî six Acting Mayor Woodley said: “It 

m, n1 clty lost an industry. loOksyâs if we are going to land 
Mr. Denyes, a native of Thurlow, three industries for Belleville in^rS "le of" th/Vn//Ut°'tHthe future.” He braked6 Mr 

”7 7 fl,1!16 ?f the Goodyear Co., | Graham’s interest in civic affairs 
'figured C0U ?e manu-! The mayor was willing to bear his

wnuid a n quantities they share. He saw no reason for Belle-
7°"ld 7uy a Iarge lumber. The new ville not developing-. '

Mr Bënvis'tiïfThî' & Mi’ R; Tannahill; manager, said
- d the valve was local Indus triés ■ sèémed : to be

. n®w- 1} w®s invented in King- ! flourishing.
un°dPrby t?/r', °7 R has been Mr. IT. Elliott declared that he
Graham teh?d l/fc J°lh ty3" Mr" Was *iUing to subscribe $1,000 to.
Graham had asked that the com- the holding company. “Let us begin 
pany com>! to Belleville if he put now.” 6

the , proposition. The 
directors of the company have how
ever given consent to have the in
dustry come to Belleville if satis
factory arrangements can be made.

The finances of the country must 
be stabilized. Our industries must 
be kept going, otherwise widespread 
unemployment will be our lot; 
markets must be provided for 
surplus foodstuffs.

All of these things demand mon
ey. Canada therefore is about to ask 
/her citizens once more to lend their 
money to enable her to fulfil her ob
ligations to her soldiers and to main
tain the country in prosperity.

To make the Victory Loan, 1919, 
a success, wide co-operation among 
the entire people of the Dominion 
will be required. Enter into this 
spirit that made the winning of the 
war possible by buying Victory 
Bonds.

and
has run without a cap. our

valve with pecifliar merits of being 
absolutely air tight. The profit 
percentage Is very satisfactory.

The industry would employ quitê 
a number of employees.

' as
ouri

k
is endeavor to-

l
7

to car

Remarkable Achievement for Purely 
Canadian Concern.

That is if rfae in white metal goes 
very much farther.

As evidence of thy way in which 
one enterprising Canadian firm has 
pushed the sale of its product into 
the corners of the earth, ft is' , in- 
terestltfg to known that the 
"Satoda" Tea Company -sell their 
roduct not only through the United 

‘■States, but in France. Belgium, 
Spain, .Portugal, Canary Islands, 
Algeria, Morocco, The Gold \ Cdast, 
every British West India Island, 
Mexico, Cuba, British Honduras, the 
Guianas, Columbia,- 
Brazil,- Paraguay,
Argentine. v

They have lately made . a large 
shipment to Iceland, and have re
ceived inquires from Egypt, 
Bulgaria, Czecho-SIovakia, Turkey, 
Norway, Alsace, Switzerland, Peru, 
Denmark, Sweden; etc.', etc.

The teas shipped to these 
countries ' are exactly the 
quality as you buy under the 

r familiar labels in any part 
Canada or the United States, 
popularity of this tea 
past century has made 
household word in America.

New York, Sept. 29.—The priceof 
silver continued to climb. Thursday 
the metal sold In this market at 
$1.20 7-8 for delivery in San Fran
cisco and $1.20 for delivery here Thfi 
former price is thé highest reached 
in many years. According to silver 
experts the top Is not yet in sight. 
China continues to buy in heavy 
amounts, while the rate of pte»uc- 
tion, owing to labor troubles for 
one thing, 'seems tb be stationary, 
if not tending downward. The Indian ~ 
Government is still out of the mark
et. Intern?tion<>l leaders are rather 
puzzled by this Inactivity. They 
rather expect, however, that India 
will be compelled to resume buying 
several months from now whpn the 
crops begin to move. The monsoon 
now drawing to a close, has been 
favorable, and large crops are prom- * 
ised. There will be in consequence 

The a large demand for silver rupees, 
during the which the government will only he 
“Salada" a ab!e to meet by purchasing bullion 

abroad.
At $1,20 7-8 an ounce the price of 

silver is almqst within 8 cents of the 
gold parity iof the silver dollar, 
which Is slightly in excess of $1 29 an 
ounce. When the- silver jSrlce passes 
this parity, silver dollars will pos
sess a greater value as bullion than 
as com and there will, be tendency 
.to melt the coins. It is doubtful 
nowever, if any amount of the pieces 

Ottâwa, Sept. 29.—Retraining and w . reach tiie melting pot, unless the 
employment of former members of pi"ice of tl^ metal rises appreciably 
the Canadian i forces were the prob-(above tbe Sold parity, 
terns before the special committee on ’
bill number 10, on soldiers’ civil re-1 " "

:

V ; *,

Obituary\ / Venezula, 
Chile and the

Booze lor North is 
: Seized in Transit

S ' W. J. HUDSON -
W. J. Hudson, a commercial tra

veller, died at his home in Ottawa 
last night. He was a resident 
Belleville for many years and 
known to a large class of citizens. 
Surviving is his widow hut no fam
ily. He was about 75 years of âgé. 
The remains will be brought to 
Belleville for interment tomorrow in 
Belleville cemetery.

i con-
ladles’ organization 

and the chairman and vice chairman 
of the various ward committees.

was of
wasI BrockvUle Inspectors Seize Quan

tity Wet Goods on C. P. R.
Train.

.'Ottawa, Sept. 27i—Temiskaming 
“booze" lovqrs are hereby notified 
that the consignment ot hot stuff 
which they were going to get next 
wèAlf is not to arrive. It was seized 
last pight on the western train while 
It was in transit between Montréal 
and Ottawa by the Ontario Provin-

1 same
sameLadies’ Bowling Club of

Yesterday afternoon was the oc
casion of a yery interesting function 
on the Bowling Green when the fin- 

by six rinks of the 
! Club for the trophy

p/esented-by Mrs. SA"S. Lazier, the cla-I License Inspectors Sykes and 
president of the cftlb. The Interest totiMgrtfnfbt *feM made
was very keen to the last, when the up of seven gallons of high wines and 
rink skipped by Miss McRae won a £ew bottles of whiskey. Fred" Wafer 
out with ttte handsome total bf 56,lof Montreal, and Mike Jaconuleff, 
the next hfehest being Mrs. Stewart ot Coniston, ~Ont„ were arreted for 
Robertson’s rink with a total of so.1 transporting, .liquor into Ontario 

Mrs. Laziervhas been the president 'and were chàrged with a breach of 
-of the club since it's organization 71 the Ontario Temperance Act; 
years ago, and has every year shown ■ The local police received a mee- 
her Interest In it by donating prizes sa6e to meet the 1.22 C. I3. R. train 
for competition by the members, that morning. Sergt. Harden and 
This year she presented a very Constable, Boehemer went to the sta- 
handsome cup, standing some 18 tion with 
inches' high,

MARIE R. BARRIAGE
Marie Rosalie Barriage, 

months' old daughter-of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barriage, Pinnacle street, died 
last evening. The remains have bee# 
shipped to Kingston for interment

elevenI als were play 
Ladies' Bowlt Thirty Thousand 

Sbl8icrswfieportc4 
as Not Employed

not - ->«<»• I

/

PLEASANT VIEW.
money into Mr. S. Burrows also took part in 

the discussion.
The merits of this proposition 

will be considered by the directors 
of the holding

October Is here and what lovely 
weather! Jack Frost .has left every
thing green and flowers in bloom 
yet, ,

People are busy around 
cutting corn and filling silos. Two 
machines are in this neighborhood 
this week.

Mr. Ed. Phillips and family and 
Mr. J. Tucker and Pearl spent Sun
day with Mrs. R. Otliver, Mountain 

the View.

company. here

U. F. 0. Candidate 
for P. E. County Retires

nomination for seat In Legisla
ture? Legal adviser, «Mall & Em-‘ 
pire says it does; see Saturday’s 
issue. Wire reply.”

^ — ; On the same day I received
Clarence Mallory Disqualified by I following reply:

Having Been Referendum 
Enumerator

i establishment^oday. The committee j
I held three sessions and the employ- klllOn I mil Am 
i ment question held attention most 1*111 vU UlltlKI 
! of the, day.

His Own Car
rol and brought the 
liquor to the policeon a rosewood base,1 prisoners 

which Is to be played for annually, station.
the winners each year having their — _
names engraved on the cup and each I FOXRORn ' Private employment bureaus and
member df the winning rink being ' other organizations which ''divert a
presented with Individual prizes by October 1st, 1919. certain amount of labor from the ex- w ,,
the Club. This year the "Individual Rally day servee was held in the V3.1”6 government bureaus, make cob- P.„.xe j . Sepb 30-—William 
prizes were 4 very handsome cut1 Methodist church on Sunday last. A dltlons much harder to handle. , ,,78e; aged 44- liveryman and bus 
galss vases. (special form of service was used* In Bryce L' Stewart,jof the employment S, yer ^as found dead beneath

Mrs. Lazier in presenting the tro- -which were responsive readings branch ot tbe federal department of r"kar at -11'30 this morning. He had 
phy to the club, referred to the great! short addresses and hymns. The vk01" stated- He outlined the con- a party i° a wedding in the
pleausre it had given her in being 1 church was beautifully decorated diti,ons Jn the various provinces and !L0. "J a™Q had only gone a short 
selected year after year as its presi- with flowers for the occasion and a 1Sald t.hat on the whole, the pros-!, ,ce on bls return when the car 
dent and congratulated the winners splendid attendance. It was an|pe , tor this winter in regard toj‘„™„ °ver as he rounded a turn 
on their x success in being -Rs first - Ideal day employment were such that in a nor-1 - grade. He wasi found by a young
winners, etc. Miss Hattie Gowsell was the guest maI, y6ar 9?ey 70uld not cause any Ia™erpa8sin6 with a load of grain.

Mrs. K-innear, the secretary of the of her aunt, Mrs. Wm! Gowsell on anxlety' There Is, however, an ap-, a.e deceased leaves a widow and 
club, presented the individual prizes Sunday last. ’ pa.rent uneasiness in every mind, and 81 children.
In a tew well chosen and fitting re- Mr. and Mrs. Elliott of Dresden L la.would cause*eople to feel .
marks. Mr. W. B. Riggs, the presi- Ont., have been the guests of Mr! V,n,2£ more anxl°us than usual,
dent of the mem’s bowling club, ex- and Mrs. Walter Wickett for the lfie commlttee was-also told that
pressed the great pleasure it-was to past week. there are over 30,000 returned sol-
the men’s club to have the ladiea-or- Miss Grace McDonnell and Miss dl£s in tbe Dominion who are at pre 
gahizatlOn associated, with them on Marion, Wannamaker of Marmora SeDt ““6mployèd. These figures were 
the green, and hoped the ladies’ club took tea at the home of Miss Gladvs ®app°rted hy Major L. L. Anthes, 
would every year Increase in asm- Stewart on Wednesday " director of the information and ser-
b.e.r®.aad compete with the men in Mr... and Mrs. Merritt Finkle and t’hlt D„S' C' R- Major An-
a!l their matches. Rev. Dr. Scott also daughter Edna, of Belleville were !,? , f,ave figures by provinces 
referred to the pleasure it had al-‘guests ot Mr and Mrs Ia« rJl a7 foll°ws': Ontario, 12,090; Man
ways been to him to see the green Sunday- G3y °n tote, 41,61; Nova Scotia, 4025; Brl-
nhanced by the presnee of the la- Mrs Harrv Hoard nf tlsh Columbia, 3850; Quebec 3244-dies aud congratulated them on their ford has been spending a few dlrafe B,r,uasJlck- 150«; Saskatchawan 
excellent piaying an,! In having such at the home of her LLnJ ' x77 568; A1¥rta’ 45°: PE.I.„ 450.
37,7* pre7,d®nt as Mr® Lazier, and Mrs; J. Stewart' ParentS’ Mr ^-------—

B° mU iuterest in The school fair held on Monday X ' PILED T°0 SOON

a. orU eM!S,‘„a.rwelit *”■in"
year will see greater exertion on be- Mr and Mra Filin,t ' a 
halt of Its members to have their wouL ww v 7 E llott and 
names on It as winners Wickett spent Sunday „

A large number of the members of s7? °f Mr' and Mr8‘ w Blrd-
both clubs and many invited guests,
enjoyed the excitement of witnessing 1,™ E' 17rard apent Sunday ,at the 
the closely contested games, and f Mr' 41111 Mrs' John^ Gowsell,
the bountiful afternoon tea MoVtold 1 _
by the members of the ladles’ clnh Frank Demoreet left for Bow-

Members when playing-, are re- ?t?TlUe,°n Monday t0 assist 
quired to wear rubbers of Rubber- J°??, H°*gate ln the evaporator, 
soled boots. Miss Gay, of Frankford Us

guest of her sister, Mrs.
Reynolds for a tew’days

Mrs. Frank Demorest Is spending 
’A, few days fn Stirling.

B.;/

Z

-Mrs. A. Spencer visited her sister 
in Belleville.

|I. Detlor spent Sunday with 
friends at River-Valley. —,

Mr. J. Ghisholm and family, of 
Rdslin, also Mr. Beecràft and bride 

Sunday at 8.

“Fear you are not eligible. Ad
vise you to decline nomination.__
Legal Adviser, U.F.O.”

6ii

I
A surprise has been 

election situation tn 
by the announcement of the 
drawal of Clarence Mallory, United 
armer nominee, from the contest.

Upon the advice - of his solicitor 
and the legal adviser of the U.F.O. 
Mr. Mallory has decided to decline 
the nomination. The legal opinion 
expressed wae that he could not le-' 

.gaily remain a candidate having 
been enumerator for the voters’ lists 
for the election.

The following letter trom Mr. Mal
lory /explains his position,— /"I ;

1 sprung in the 
Prince Edward 

with-
As this seemed to settle the mat

ter, on Sept. 30 I handed my resig
nation to Mr. R. Ireland,. County 
President U.F.O.

of-Guelph spent 
Lloyd’s.

Mr. W. Moon, of Tweed, were 
Sunday visitors at S. Pope’s and 
with them to spend a week. z 
Miss Jessie Pope

Mrs. J. Hogg,is home again after 
a few weeks’ visit with her daugh
ters at Frankford.

Miss Flossie Jeffery had her 
cousin from Winnipeg visiting here 
last week. j

Mr. Fox, at Belleville, also Mr 
Pomeroy of a Suit St. Marie visited 
Wm. Holmes on Monday.

Edward Whitefield and 
auntie spent last week In Ottawa At
tending the wedding of the former’s 
brother,,Paget Whitfield.

Miss Keitha Lloyd is visiting 
cousins in Roslin and Tamworth.

I X

Yours truly,
Clarence Mallory returned home

Cily Secures 
New Concern

■ some-:

. A SMALL THING
You are a merchant, manufac

turer, broker- or 'lawyer—willing 
but fat; patriotic but forty. You 
couldn’t stand the racket, so a 
young man did your fighting for 
you.

f!I ;
“Judge Jones Milling Company” to 

Start Operations HereEditor Ontario,—
Permit me through the columns ot 

your paper to explain to the electors 
of Prince Edward county my rea
sons for resigning the nomination of 
the U.F.O. tor a seat In the Pro
vincial Legislature. As you know 
T was appointed an enumerator 
prepare the lists in Polling, Sub- 
Division No. 2, Hallowell, under the 
Referendum Act. Previous to 
mass meeting at which I was select
ed, I communicated with the legal 
advisers of the Mall & Empire, but 
receiving no reply to my question 
regarding the matter In the legal 
columns, I accepted the’ nomination. 
A few days after this I heard that 
the question was being raised whe
ther I was eligible or not, and I 
took the matter up with my own so
licitor, laying the entire matter l*e- 
fore him and received the following 
reply:

Mr.
Xz Belleville has secured a new In

dustry .thanks to the efforts ot Mr,
R. J. Graham and Aid. J. Bone, 
namely the “Judge Jones Co., Ltd.”, 
which wll) manufacture flour and 
cereals. Mr. Bone announced yester
day afternoon that the Grahams Ltd 
has Invested $25 000 In the busi
ness. It will occupy a large building 
(near the G.T.R. station, owned by 
the Graham Company. This was 
built for the Fruit Machinery Co., 
but the latter took over the Walker 
Foundry^ A large elevator will be 
erected along the tracks. The mill
ing concern will employ fifteen or 
twenty men. The Judge Jones Co 
hfX6 a ™m aa<l elevatar In Montre- 
ti but the local el 
separate and dietinct.

Several other Industries are likely 
tQ ee=ured 111 a few weeks’ time.
chine6 Company^?onclUded° this^nmrn Messre’ D- v- Sinclair, Chas. 
tog an agreement hv wiG.wL, ° V,M- C. S. Clatfp, Ed. Britton, Frank pa8ny ^TcomT'to^B^tilTul ™3W' hC' Reld’ Ftokle, E. N 
expected the company start F »; L and ?apt RuBton
operations ln a month „Ml8a M- B®eye?’ Mrs- McCauley,

A tentative agreement was made îîr8' Smith, Miss M Gayley,
this morning with the Mys. L P Hughes, Mrs E. Brittdh andWhich is proposing to Ze 1$Zul Mr8' ^ Wa,,ace‘ Mrs' Carter.

' Tl. O6GOODE B»,.L NOTES«s ■J’r/oS.feTs&srs-TrnH««». ,«*» M,sss mi
poration expects to raise $200 000 Maidens W B Riggs Halfba~,tQr st9ny Lake of an arbitrator under the terms of

- BSEStis&c U s êéHv * ttiSnS5**

You are a young farmer— , 
strong, healthy, vigorous and wil- 
lin6—but your country needed 
yd11 at home. You were part of 
the most essential occupation of 
Canada—so the mud of France 
did not claim you.

You are a worker in an office 
—your country, a corporation or 
an industry needed 
than did the fighting h'ne^-and 
so you remained behind.

Your country did not ask you 
to give, and it does not now. It 
asks only a small thing of you— 
to invest your savings in the best
and safest bond on earth__

À Victory Bond, 1919. ^

F1 to

Committees Name#
For Referendumthe

Husbands Sudden Wealth Altered 
Wife’s Divorce Plans

Jackson, Mich., Ocf 2.—Up until 
Wednesday of last week Leroy Wy- 
gant, was the driver of a coal wag- 
on in this city,' but now he is on his 

1 way west to .claim two big estates 
at either one of which 

immensely rich.
OnXTuesday he received word that 

an uncle, had died in Oklahoma, 
leaving him property valued at 
$400,000. He had not yet recovér- 
ed from the shock when he received 

”r. a second message that he is alào heir 
. tq_J.,400 acres ot valuable oil land

ln Texas- Wygant did not quit his 
ey job on the coal wagon until Friday, 

stating that he desired to give his 
employers—time in which to find a 
man to take his" place.

Wygant’s wife, not knowing of her 
husbands' sudden riches, filed suit 
tor divorce against him'' Friday in 
the circuit court. She asked the 
court to "kllV’x the suit, but this 
could not be done, she was informed.

H

of you moreStrong Working Organization to 
Promote Interests of Prohi

bition
At' a meeting ot citizens held ln 

the Y.M.C.A. the following 
committees were appointed to com
plete the work on behalf of the 
Referendum campaign:
Foster Ward—

I I

v
\ward will make him

concern will be

BURIED ESKIMO VILLA
■ "In my opinion if the fees for 

your services as enumerator are 
paid before your official nomlna- 

candidate, -there can be no 
objection to your being a candi 
date at the next Provincial elec
tion.” x
I therefore supposed the matter 

was closed. But the Mail and Empire 
of Sept. 27 contained an asnwer to 
my question which I submitted to 
them on Sept. 8th, and held that I 
was not eligible. Not feeling satis
fied with the matter yet I sent on 
Sept. 29, the following telegram to 
the legal adviser of the U.F.O. at To
ronto:

El->t
Bodies of 80 Ancient ; Inhab

itants Pound 
Nome, Alaska, Oct. 2.—Discovery 

of a buried Eskimo village with the 
frozen bodies _ot eightyot its an- 
cient inhabitants, was ninde recently 
by w- B- Van Vallin, of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, who has ar
rived here on his way to the United 
States. He has been ln the Barrow 
country for nearly two years, gath
ering relics of what is termed the 
“stone age” of the natives of far 
northern Alaska.

The bodies of several of tot* pre
historic Eskimos, which Van Vallin 
said differejd in the shape of the" 
head and in other particulars from 
present-day Eskimos,

Frozen
If, tion as

MORE PISH FOR STONY LAKE 

ftotorio^Goveriunent Pish Car Will

!

Wore will bring success—and the 
™ore you have working for you the 
more success you will, achieve.

When a woman is unable to say 
anything nice about a man she tries' 
to make up for It by saying he comes 
froip a good tamily.

“Ï acted as enumerator, 
paring lists for Referendum. Does 
this disqualify me from accepting

pre-
... have ‘

shipped to the museum of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. ^V

-

. *
I;
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Smith flew to second. Ross singled 
to second, out stealing second.—0 
runs', 0 hits, 0 errors.

Osiers—Donkin fanned. Hughes 
bunted at Gerow. Calhoun walked. 
Willy at bat. Calhoun took second 
on pass. Willy flew to Ross—0 runs' 
0 hits, 8 errors. ,0

Ssssarr-/■ m. ■r «*:IL i Divorce is Easy
in Hungary Now

M Coaly and 
District

P . >;■

FOREIGN IDEAS IN AMERICAN LABOR
■1A Victory Worth Cro ‘c
»

N§
m HjH

ATIONS Written for Thé Ontario by .

Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado
/ >|

COUI4» EASILY BE MARRIED LE- 
GALLY SIX TIMES EACH 

WEEK

Husband Gets His Freedom It Wife 
/ Cannot Cook Well Enough

'•,/r
Mmtm

h:o.
■

_4 Ninth Innings.

Belleville—Mills made single hit 
to ^eft. Goyer "tans. Gerow sacrificed 
sending Mills to second. Kelleher 
single^ to left but Mills was caught 
going home.—8 runs, 2 hits, 0 
errors.

Osier—Buchanan flew to Ross. 
Nugent (for. Newton) singled to 
over second. Brodey fanned. 
Spring struffic \by pitcher. Potts 
tanned.—8 nlns, 8 hits, 8 errorS.

A.B. R. H. KO. A. E.

s
Imd Markets 

rm Products,
America, and thiï included Can- The Mentreal-Cornwall Navi- 

gatlon Co. have Purchased 
'the “Imperial”

GAS STOVE EXPLODED

War Romance Ended in Mar
riage at Wooler

it. But when we seek to copy Eur
ope in this respect we are departing 
from all American tradition. A la
bor party meahs a ’’tlass conscious” 
party necessarily. They insist upon 
certain privileges for labor. It 
would set labor at odds with capi
tal as part of its fundamental pol- 
GuaamhÉiÉmiÉÉMH "

ada, is individualistic. We are not 
held down by cast or class conscious
ness. The averages 'citizen «oncerns 
himself but little about such things 
He stands upright and independent 
on his own feet. If he is worthy of 
it, -he Knows he can reach the top
most rung fr6m the bottom without 
having any artificial obstacle placed 

hl» VW Thes is any amount 8I
opportunity this side of the Atlan- 

.x tic. The workman is not tied to the 
" J wheel. He has always something to, 
* ” look forward to and the betterment-

■ of his condition Is In his own hands.

.1 1

mi London, Sept. 15. (By Mail).— 
J. C. Segtue, Budapest "correspond
ent, of the London Dally News, 
made a detailed study of the mar
riage and divorce tituatibn in Hun
gary. He says in his correspond
ence for the Daily News:

A visit to a registry office, two days 
spent in the Communal Divorce 
Court talks with /the "Divorce Court 
judges and lawyers and on one occas 
slon a long interview with a petir 
tioner, have given me a fairly com
prehensive "survey of the marriage 
and divorce problem here.

The simple and at first sight quite 
common-sense principle that no mar
ried life can continue happily if ei
ther husband or wife becomes 
willing and dissatisfied partner of 

Demands are, being made by this the marriage contract governs the 
extreme element for hours that are Soviet marriage Jaw. The function 
also un-american and contrary to the of the Divorce Court judges is ex
genius of Americans. tremely limited. A, petition obvious-

They are insisting on such things ly implies that onA at? least of the 
largely for the purpose of breaking partners is dissatisfied, and as di
down society and government and vorce is intended to solve the prob- 
bringing abrfut the Marxian dream of lem of unhappy marriage, the judge, 
no capitalism end no bourgiotsto, whether the formality of an investi- 
but just the proletariat. The Can- gation is «made or not is practicgl- 
adian and American proletariat of ly compelled by law to grant the dls- 
today is likely to be the bourgeoisie solution. \
of tomorrow and the capitalist of / _ _ , , z
next day. Court Doesn’t Investigate

For the present amfxpresent only m„. ,
conservative leaders of organized ,*1 ra,utbal consent,, divorce is 
labor are being compiled to swim a,1™°8t a“t?“atlc!ai1f’ ,and’
with the tide or be caught in trade nüfifhf'if th?.ap ^t ot the
union England law aUke ordain it, without any in-

The fever must run its course. jUdJ"
From present despatches, the great ®8- TÎ appllf;atlon toT » divorce by 
steel strike Is falling flat-all-overthe ? 3f th,!,parV®s’ even tbou8h there Country, and has Med to tie np the ® °ppP801‘,Pn. frpip1 the party-
entire Industries of the Country as 8ran‘ed; Th*
the radicals claimed It would do. ?t?, b nd’ ,f be happens to be the pe- 
There seems to be great lack of un- tltIoner- mn8t “tisfy the court he is 
anlmjty among laborers themselves the a,1°*"

the petition, but insist that the fin
ancial arrangements must satisfy 

He did not know there was liquor the woman. The question of guard- 
until a case was broken open by tanship of the children in such

of the fellows. He/ took a drink. *B> as my. personal observation show- 
Witness did not have anything to ed> almost alawys solved in favor of 
do with the opening of the whiskey, the woman. s —
This was about 7.36 o’clock. One The two non-professional judges 
jug remained on the engine until who with- presiding lawyer, compose 
morning. the tribunal, can rarely resist

Summers wap gone with the car man’8 tears. “Don’t cry so much, 
and the liquor about thirty minutes, comrade,” said the woman judge to 

Witness saw cases coming to Hie the woman petitioner in one of the 
pilot. He did not see the car bpen- ca8es I heard, “we are going to
ed. Mr. Summers was taking cases grant you the divorce, to giye you
from the direction, of the freight the children and to see it you get 
car. Witness was only 28 feet away. a substantial maintenance allow- 
At 2.36 o’clock before this, Sum- anoe ” The presiding professional 
men. was carrying cases to the Judge smiled a little cynically at
Pilot- All the whiskey was not this remark, and as he gazed medl-
moved at thq same time, switching tatively out of the window, his mind 
being done in the meantime. There reverted, I fancy, to the old divorce 
were about thirty cases removed. system when the letter ot the law. 

On Sept. 27th he told Mr. But- not a weak woman’s tears alone 
1er that" he was going to turn King’s guided the court in it* verdict, 
evidence, not that he had made a 
statement of the whole 
Witness did not go 
freight car himself, 
the engine.

Mr. Mikel said he was satisfied 
to have the evidence to go- in 
John Logan case, as his name had 
been connected with it. Magistrate 
Masson then read the ohàrge 
against Login of theft of liquor, 
valued at over *75 from a box car 
of the G.T.R. "It was arranged to 
have the foregoing evidence apply 
in the several charges.

.Mr. Mikel then cross-examined 
Nicholson. The latter is a fireman 
who had been back ton hie job 6 
weeks, having recently returned 
home. Hfe was with Frechette on 
the yard engine. He went to- work, 
at midnight. He knew of no plan 
to rob the car when he went to 
work.>- Neither did he know of the 
ear of liquor in . the- yard. After
wards he saw about four 
carrying boxes in the direction 

was of the road- the engine. They came in the
_ . , cases were direction of the pilot and put them
moved into the car. Summers drove bn the pilot. . 
the car away towards the city. Witness saw Logan come up the 
Witness saw Summers again after side of the engine. He took two
four o’clock, that was at the yard cases from the deck of the engine
switching. This was right across saying he was taking them,

rooters rrom the yard office, which is about Frechette was the man who had put
on the midnight train a Quarter of a mile west of the the cases there.

:and ma”y w»re compelled to stand I c™ssiag There was a jug in the The jugs on the roadside were the 
error of all the way from Port Hope to,0,1 box of-the tender of the engine, fifteen or so that we*e taken up on

his Belleville. Summers had drinks out of the jug. the first trip at 2.20 o’clock. They cause they loved
Some strong opinions were ex- Tbis bad been Put on the engine by were taken up on the engine and cause they wanted their

pressed as to why an extra coach some one./but Summers was not the then put on the roadside, Summers
was not put on at Port Httpe because man who P“t it on. This jug was b»t not Nicholson, helped Frechette
a large number of rooters were ot tbe fifteen that had been on carry them. Witness did not object
known to-he coming from Peterboro tbe pllot- Summers was 'on the to this proceeding, although he

At Belleville depot the home com- enKln® three times and had a chat, thought there
ing victorious team were met by the Tbe JUS in Question resembled those wrong.
15th band and several hundreds of ljl the P°llce station. Two of the Court was adjourned from ipm
citizens. A parade was formed and cases were taken away by John until 3 p.m.
proceeded down to Front street ^ogan about 3.40 o’clock. Summers 
whe^e the semi-finalists were ban/ “ad n0 more to do with 
q netted at a cafe

About 50 men from the G T R 
shops ably supported the team at 
Peterboro by their rooting.

AM. Riggs entertained the players 
and Aid, Hanna the band at the 
Perfect Cafe.

■NS
crippled soldiers to. 
men who have come 
ealth must be re-es- 
dl life; the depend- 
n must not be allow-

of the country mqst 
Our Industries must 
itherwise widespread 
vill be our lot; and 
ie provided for our

things demand mom- 
refore is about to ask 
e more to lend their 
I her to fulfil her ob- 
Soldiers and to main- 
r in prosperity. 
Victory Loan, 1919, 
co-operation among 

de of the Dominion 
d. Enter into this 
s the winning of the 
by buying Victory

has’ V

'are Remanding a 

manage-
Radical leaders __ _____

revolution in industrial__ ___
PlSCt- They have a program of pro
fit-sharing End joint contfok, which 
they are urging on 
things have been borrowed from 
abroad, wherq^pnditions throughout 
are very different and mostly intol
erable. Socialism-is a religion over" 
there. But ,in this country and to 
Canada, Socialism has ever been an 
un-Canadian and un-American par
ty under distinctly foreign leader
ship.

( ■ •i
In rifle competition.—

The local troop of Boy Scouts 
have entered into the 
competition for the 
ional exhibition trophy and last 
night held their first practice at the 
armbnries, under the instruction of 
L. 8. Beattie, who will also act as 
Judge here. The team will consist 
of six members of each troop, the 
distance of the target will be 25 
yards, and each competitor will have 
16 shots at the target. The com
petition may be fired on any day, ex
cept Sundays, between Sept. 16 and 
Oct. 16. In connection with the re
cent trip of the Brockville 1st Troop 
to Ottawa the following communicat
ion has been received by A. G. Ham
mond, provincial secretary of the Boy 
Scouts Association: “i just want to 
paSs'on a word of congratulation to 
you upon the splendid group 
it was my pleasure ,to see when to 
Ottawa some few days ago. Their 
gentlemataly conduct, neat and clean 
appearance, combined with a boy
ishness which was refresfithg, was X 
particularly striking. I am sure yon 
have every reason to be proud of 
them. I trust you will convey to 
them my best congratulations and 
I only hope R will be my privilege 
to meet them in their home town 
some time during the autumn 
months. —Brockville Recorder ft 
Times.
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Belleville— 

Weir, s.s.
Smith, 2 b 
Ross, m 
Mills, c „ .'. . 
Goyer, p 
Gerow, 1 b .... 
Kelleher, 3 b. . 
Syfhons, l.f. .. 
Casey, r.f. .... 
Morden, e.f. . . :1

t controls w 
Congress >TV hese

1target-shooting 
Canadian Nat-

F •
WW-r

F Once a laborer always à laborer at 
barely a living wage, does not go 

1 ftere. “Wage slave” grates on the 
ear and sounds obUoxious. We are 
sorry that conditions are not the 
same in the older countries. But 
it would be foolish for the Ameri
can worker to seek to live down to 
foreign economic conditions. It is 
the foreigner who must aspire to onr 
ideals.

The principal labor movements to
day fcn_ this nation and in Canada, 
are not natural to the freedom that 
characterizes the laborer of Ameri
ca. The “closed shop” is an accept
ed thing to certain countries that are 
worn out-and have little to hope for. 
But In a rich young country like 
this and Canada, with so many pos- 
substitutes for advancement to the 
citizens, it is not to their liking. The 

^ - “closed shop” is a form of autocracy

jJack Castelli) and Bis “our “,ur“' *“
f _ __ n„_j - But a « labor party is necessary

Defeated Osfers ol Toronto 2 to 1 in Play-off all Jazz Band at Peter boro jfih
Riverside Part, Peler|wmgli--Goyer|.rr*1,ï^rî,\trter r,:K 
Fanned Seventeen, Spring Eleven—Issue in1"". Z",nd ^Ij1^
Doubt Until Last Man Fanned—Game 
Hamilton on Saturday.

Costella had an extra large, pair to 
shield his eyes from' the sun. The 
jazz music was a little scarce to the 
3rd innings, when Osiers' scored 
their first and only run. The 4th 
innings brought out" a lot of jazz
music when Mills got a free, ticket Preliminary Hearing in Summers 
to first and took" second on Goyer’s I and Logan Charges
sacrifice hit and third on

», 0
2 1 
0 0 

0 »- 0 
8 0 0

■ §8 2 '6 27 3 4

an un
« Ir Totals . .

Osier—
Fptts, 3,b .. . 6
Donkin, m .... 4 
Hughes, 1 b, 
Calhoun, if 
Willy, 2b.. 
Buchanan, c .. 4

w
-X 1

1
4 10
3 0

. 4 6
9BELLEVILLE GRAND TRUNK 

ENTER ONTARIO FINALS
1rs May 
Melting Pot '

Newton, r.f. ... 3 
Nugent, cY. ... 1 
Brodey, s.s.' . {. 3

0, 1
0 ot boys6

Spring, p .. .. 0
t

Totals .. . .33 " 1 6 27 13 21 white metal goes 
:h farther. •r

pt. 29.—The price of 
I to climb. Thursday 
I in this market at 
elivery in San Fran- 
for delivery here. The 
the highest reached 
According to silvep 
is not yet in sight, 
s to buy in hed^' 
the rate of Payjuc- 

I labor troubles for 
lus to be stationary, _ 
kwnWard. The Indian 
till out of the mark- 

leaders are rather 
s inactivity. Thev 

kowever, that India 
y to resume buying 
from now whçn the 
bove. ^The monsoon,
P a close, has been 
Irge crops are prom- 1 
t be in

i
1

Gallows at the jail.—

It is not generally known that 
there is a gallows chamber 
county jail here for the hanging of 
murderers. It was constructed at 
the time the jail was built and faces 
West street. The trap and" all 
sortes are still there. One murderer, 
a man named Vancoughnett of thé 
county, was hung to the jail about 
forty years ago. In view of Herbert 
M. Mo writ’s bill now before parlia
ment to replace hanging with elec
trocution, it is not likely that the 
Kingston jail gollows will ever again 
be used.

N

G. T. R. nidi 
Cases in Cenrt

in the
cases

Freddie Goyer, Wednesday after- 
, noon at Riverside Park, Peterboro’ 

pitched Belleville Grand Trunks by 
a score of 2 to 1 against Osiers, in
to the O.B.AA.. finals before a 
crowd of several thousand peoples 
The game was. tne most exciting of 
the three played with Osiers, of To
ronto, during the past two weeks, 
the issue being in doubt until the 
last man was fanned. Between three 
and four hundred Belleville fans 
witnessed the semi-final victory, 
while Peterboro’ rooted to a man 
for the Eastern Ontario champions.
Saturday will see the first of the 
finals staged at Hamilton between 
the Belleville G.T.R. and <he 
Harvesters. A week later the las: 
game of the season, unless a tie re
sults, will be played at Belleville.

Goyer repeated. his Toronto 
demonstration of fanning. Yester- 

X day he sent back seventeen Osiers 
by this method. In the middle of 
the gaine he mgd 
of all when mm. -i 
Osiers went dowq before him. In one 
or two places. Osiers lost great 
opportunities of, scoring, but thanks 
to the peerless left-hander of this 
city, they did not get any one across 

^ the plate. In the third Innings with 
no men out, Calhoun got third and 
Willy second, but Goyer fanned the 
next two and the third man flew up
to centre field. Goyer was never ,
more steady than yesterday, his con- x Belleville—Symons singled
trol being far more pronounced Pitcher, but caught on second, 
than that of his rival, Joe Spring. Casey .fanned; Weir walks. Smith at 
some of whose drops were very bat- Weir steals second. Smith 
difficult for Buchanan to handle and wa*ks. Ross flew to centre.—0 runs, 
some of whose throws were wild. \ b*t, 0 errors.
Spring got eleven strike outs. Osiers—Newton fanned. Brodey

The hitting was not very heavy, walked. Spring singled to left and 
Belleville made five hits as follows : 9tt>le second. Potts* fanned. Donkin 
Ross 2 singles, Mills 1 single. bit Meld and got first and Brodey 
Symons, 1 single and Kelleher 1 scored the first run. Donkin went on 
stogie. The two Belleville , runs Second. Hughes, tanned—1 
were scored by Mills, who had been S BÎSi S RffWtj 
walked and by Smith who had been 
struck by the pitcher, 
yille men
Mills, Kelleher, Goyer and Qerow 
sacrificed once. Belleville had 4 
men left on bases. Thirty-four men 
faced''Spring. Weir put on a double 
play in the first innings.

Osiers made the following hits:
Donkin, 2 singles, Spring 1 single,
Willy, 1 single, Nugent 1 
total 5 hits. Thirty-seven 
faced Goyer. Seven Osiers were left 
on bases. Goyer walked three men 
Osiers’ one run was 
Brodey who had taken his base on 
balls.

Riverside Park, Peterboro’ where „ Symons struqk out.
the big battle was staged, is an ( a8ey fanned. Weir flew t6 first— 
ideal ball grounds. It is hoped that ® runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 
the victory of Belleville will lead to ,, °slers—sPrin6 struck out. Potts 
more local interest in providing flrst on short’s error. Donkin fan- 
a suitable diamond for our players. Hughes hit to third, forcing

Belleville’s southpaw, Goyer, and), tts.out on 8econd—0 runs, 0 hits, 
his catcher. Mills, were the centre t 1 error; 
of attraction. Baseball celebrities I 
were present in good numbers to 
watch the working of the Belleville 
and Toronto batteries. The highest 

-Praise was given the Belleville 
Among the “spectators”
“Knotty” Lee, manager of 
Brantford 4all club and

oneHamilton who 'did excellent work. 
Manager Fegg, of Belleville did saj 
that Belleville would not have play
ed if it had not been for the three 
hundred or so citizens who hao 
come, up by train, as he thought 
there should have been two umpires 
as to nil preceding games. But Larry 
who is a well-known Hamilton fan, 
handled the match to fine style 

The play by innings follows:

First Innings.

Weir fans. Smith out, 
third to first. Ross flew to third.—
0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors.

Osiers—PettofrfleV to -Mills. Don-' 
kin singled to right and got second 
on error of Gerow. Hughes flew to 
Well; who caught Donkin off second 
—0 runs, 1 hit, 1 error.

acces-
V

a wo-

. „ . « , a puss x;
ball and tried the score on Gerow's 
roller to Willy. The G.T.R. rooters . 
under the direction of the white- 
gloved bandmaster, gave tlie 
semblage an exhibition of 
and yells and

to police court this morning1**Mat
hew Summers was givfen ,a prelim

inary hearing into the charge that 
on 13th Sept, he unlawfully did 

when Old -Van” 8teal a QuanUty of whiskey over the
Smith got hit by a pitched ball and o t"r “Îu’tLhow “h-V? °“ the 
took second on a "Texas leaguer” „r I r
by Ross on the first ball Ditched 8entea “*• Butler,
then Mills hit -» sheet- fly to right , Ano,ther fbarK® of havln8 liquor 
field. Mjlls was out. Smith sco^pf V Btace other than hto usual dwel- 
the winning run when he drew- a p,aC® was 6nIar8ed 88 Crown
a through to third and went home n,ff,neW, “H*8 *°,r the clty
when Potts threw to second to get 33l1M,ht,? tller,f0r tb® defence de- 
Ross on the double steal, but the that Hi® „Inveetikatton be not
went high and Landed to right field °Jl now' Mr’ Butler
and “Cap” Smith was on the bench ,U ^d ,0T®r u”tn th®
with the winning run theft case is determined and Mr.

Carnew stated that a material wit- 
nes could not be present.

Mr. John Logan also an a similar 
charge of theft -will be given a hear
ing likely this afternoon. Mr. W. Ü. 
Mikel represents him.

The. first witness in Hie 
charge against Summers %a 
Eugene Kember.

Alfred Nicholson * who

consequence, 
for silver rupees, 

piment will only he 
purchasing bullion as-

(
n ounce the price of 
Jithin 8 cents of the 

silver dollar,
■ excess, of $1.29 an 
Fsilver price passes 
ir dollars will pos- 
ilue as bullion than 
re will be tendency / ■ 
ins. It is doubtful 
inount of the pieces 
lting pot, unless the 
al rises appreciably

Bellevilli Grand Trunk chahges.—

D. T. Crawford has ttoen appointed 
general yafdmaster of the Grand 
Trunk Railway at this point in suc
cession to Joseph Groves, who has 
been transferred to Richmond, Que., 
to act to the same capacity. Mr. 
Crawford comes from the Canadian 
West where he has been to railway 
service for some years. W. Bibbly 
has been appointed supervisor of 
track on the fifth district to suc
cession to J. B: Franklin, resigned. 
Mr. Bibby has had extended service 
on maintenance of way work with 
the Grand Trunk and latterly has 
been to chju-ge of the supervision of 
track from Cornwall to Montreal terr 
mlnal.— Brockville Recorder and
Ti m Q6 * T- 7 -.-t
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Reasons flimsyaffair, 

over to the 
He stayed on

y* Second Innings. /
The reasons urged in support of

the petition ___
flimsy. y In one of the divorce cases 
I heard the petitioning husband said 
his .wife did not cook well enough; 
to another case the husband said 
his wife stayed too long in bed in 
the- morning, thus ; neglecting the 
house and the children.

Most of the petitioners are mid
dle-aged or elderly men. 'The ex
planation Is simple and unpleasant.
The Hungarian husband sees In the
new divorce law an easy legal way Arrested for attacking 
to break off the contract with'the Quebec «Wt on m .
wearied and elderly woman who, as „ Sept” 3° —Claiming he
the case may' be, for the làst twen- a woman» stabbed her in
ty or thirty years has been his part- entd^f vn* abdomen, and threat- 
ner, and to form another union with H„m N^t^ ncf Brdlotte' of
one younger and more attractive flam Nwrtb- near Arthabaska caused Hungarian women age rapidly 7nd NoVh^^ Siaal Vachoa’ of Ham 
whatever physical attraction there ’ Tbe w°man, who Brulottewas in the triage soon passes b.^V^b a«ac^d i8 Clara Trem- 
and in the absence of any deeper bl y‘ Vafhon pleaded n°t guilty, 
and nobler feeling the men- now
flock to get release from their vows. Furchaaed Steamer.—

Another and equally potent mo- Tl. ... . . .
live explains this eagerness of Hun- CoT ow^^é00™» Ï1 Navl8ation. 
garian men to get divorces. In Hun „ Is th® wel1 knovn steam- /
gary, as elsewhere onfhe continent, 3®,haTe Pnycbased the stea 
marriage is rather a commercial ’ 'Tblch °” SePt- 18
transaction than a romance Even last 9tarted a weekly freight and pass 
the beautiful woman, were she poor, *7^® W6®? Trenton and
found the doors to matrimony clos- Moatreay Tbe Imperial is a staunch 
ed, and men married mainly not be-1. rafv and ”1 b® a va,uable addition

to the equipment of the M. C. N. Co.
It is likely that the weekly service 
between Montreal“and Bay of Quinte 
ports will be continued by the 
chasers, z v

\ Belleville — Mills struck out. 
Goyer first on error of short to-first 
Gerow at bat. Goyer to second on 
pass to catcher and to 
another pass. Gerow struck 
Kelleher struck out.—0 runs, 0 hits 
2 errors,

Osiers—Calhoun fans. Willy flew 
to Goyer. Buchanan out, third to 
Gerow.—0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors.

Third Innings

are often extremelyity. e the finest show 
after man of the ■»

theBow Belleville 
Celebrated Victory

third on 
out.ider

theft 
as Mr.Own Car Fans Jubilant to Peterborough __

Reception at Station

Belleville baseball / fans cele
brated in a novel style last evening 
to Peterborough. Led by such stal
warts as Kerr, Calcutt, Brown and 
Naylor they invaded a rummage sale 
room and purchased headgear. Soon 
they appeared on the street in 
wondefful but strange garb, 
looked like Shriners on parade or 
Oriental degree Oddfellows. Taking 
their way to the «TT.R. station, doz
ens of decorated men with ladies’ 
hats, danced, and sang, with the 
voice of John McCo^nack Kerr ris
ing high over all. On the way home 
down to Port Hope, the coachee 

--«eflevjlle—Mills walks, Goyer were packed $ut the mirth went on 
sacrificed. Mills gets third on pass unrestrained. At Port Hope, the 
ball. Gerow' out, second to first and Î several "hundred Belleville 
Mills scored. Kellehej/ out, second ! were packed 
to first.—#1 run, 0 hits, 0 errors.

Osiers—Calhoun first, 
third. Willy bunted and got 
base. Calhoun went to third on 
error of pitcher and Willy to second 
Buchanan» struck out. Newton ditto.
Brodey flew to centre.—0 runs ■ 1 
hit, 1 error.

Pt. X... , . w#ts com
mitted for trial somq time ago on 
charges of theft of liquor, went on 
the stand against Summers. He told 

/of Summers going for an auto
mobile on Saturday morning at 
3.30 o’clock. The yard engine 
standing at the crossing and at the 

a-f-east end. Summers came up with an 
automobile. No.-95,216.

The cases of liquor were piled 
from the pilot Into the automobile 
wlth^jjumber 96,216. Summers sat 
in the car which 
ster type. Not all the

30.—William 
liveryman and bus 

found dead beneath 
lis morning. He had 

a wedding in the 
only gone a short 

iturn when the car 
le rounded a turn" 
is! found by a young 
tth a load of grain, 
saves a widow and

x
woman.- to

was

They

xpersons
of

run,

THING
•Fourth Innings.Four Belle- 

walked—Weir, Smith,nerchant. manufac- 
or lawyer—willing 
otic but forty. You 

the racket, 
d your fighting for

N
so a

t young farmer— 
vigorous and wil- 

r country needed 
You were part of 

itial occupation of 
te mud of France

women, but be- 
money. _A 

dowry was the one thing essential 
for marriage, and an assured private 
income on the part of the wife was 
the safest guarantee of the husband’s 
unfailing loyalty and devotion. The 
introduction ot communism and the 
confiscation of all private property 
caused the foundations of most of 
such “Mammon marriages” to col- 
alpse.

It is not

single,
Osiers

pur-
>

scored by
Gas stove exploded.—

v 1
Through the explosion of a gas 

stove at the residence of Samuel 
Thormin, King street east, just be- " 
fore noon to-day, Raymond Thormin 

years' son of Mr- and Mrs.’ 
Phillip Thormin, 122 George street 
was burned about the eyes and fore-— 
bead;.^t,f'™1 ^ was thought that - 
the little lad had been blinded by the 
flame which came. from the oven of 
the gas stove near where he was 
standing, but an examination by Dr.
T. F. Robertson revealed that such 
was happily not the case.—Brock
ville Recorder *nd Times

you.
vorker in an office 
r, a corporation or 
needed 
fighting line—and 

ed behind, 
y did not ask you 

does not now. It 
lall thing of you— 
savings in the best 
id on earth— 
and, 1919.

was somethingFifth Innings.

you more

PII I matter.
How many did Summers take 

away
“I think about twelve or thirteen” 
The/first witness saw of Logan 

was when he came along the north 
side of the engine. Logan 
inspector. He wak climbing 
the engine. The cases were 
deck of the engine.

“Is there any doubt of this John 
Logan being the man you .saw ”

“No that’s the man.” ' L"
Logan said he was taking 

cases., This left thirteen. ge got 
off the south" side of the engine 

Crown Attorney Caniew: “How 
did you hope to get away *tth the 
thirteen jars on the thirteenth dav 
of the month?”

Summetg had some little talk 
outside the police station 
urday, Sept. 27th. Summers 
“You say ybu never saw me.”

To Mr. Butler—witness had told 
Summers that he was going to give 
evidence against him.

He first saw Summers, 12.10 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 13th.

Summers was the switchman with 
the ehgine brought in by Frechette 
Witness saw a c^r, but did not 
know* whether it pen tabled liquor.

The Inquest I surprising, therefore,
that the women of Hungary are most 

_ -.. violently opposed to the new mar-
Evidence showed that he had been riage and divorce law. The ideal 

drinking, aimed at by the commun!ts framers
—------- __ pi *be law may be high and theoret-

The inquest to enquire into tlte teally so^nd> bu* in this dominion, 
cause of the death of the late Her- 88 0 .wbere In the movement, no 
bert Rawlinson was a farmer hand al?6ount pf men’s frailty is taken, 
employed by Charles Belghton, at Tbat va8t chang^in the spirit which 
Fort Britain, and visited Port Hope P1118! Precede great social 
on the evening of Sept. 17th. When ' T“s ,s *fÜ! «°ng way off, 
the dancers were leaving the Town , ■ n would he easy to write fllppant- 
Hall about thVee o*clqck the fbllo- ly °r some °t the abuses of the new 
ing morhing they-found Rawliiison mayriaKe and divorce system now 
in a Peterboro auto in a helpless eon- , P Hungary, but the temp-
dition. He was carried into the Town 8,1? to do,?° must be resisted. It 
Hall and died a few minutes later , tbeoretteally possible for a man 

Dr. Aldrich presided at t the in- l?r a woman ) to- get married and 
Quest, and Crown Attorney Kerr con- d,0V®Jcved. ,slP times a week. Mar- 
duct ed. the prosecution. Several j8® could be performed each week- 
witnessee were examined and told day ™orPlng and « the petition was 
of 'seeing. Rawlinson (early in the 3 mutual one, divorce could be ob- 
evening and three of them stated ! □ “I® eaPb weekday afternoon. On 
that he was under the influence of ' thP courts do not sit. As
liquor. They saw no liquor on his !, ,act\ tber«' Beem
Person and neither did they know. flnRula Iy few abuses of the 
where he secured the supply. •Iaw’

The report on She analysis of the ^ 
stomach has not yet been received 
and the. enquiry was adjourned 
next week.— Port Hope Guide.™'

X

a; Sixth Innings. was a car 
up on 
on theBelleville—Smith wa8 struck by 

pitcher. Ross singled to left. Skills 
flew to right. Smith steals third and 
Ross second on Mills’ pass to second 
Smitli scores, Goyer fans. Gerow hit 
to pitcher, out on first—1 run 1 hit 
1 error. - ’ M

Osiers—Calhoun

IIMO VILLAGE

180 Ancient Inhab- 
I Found
[Oct. 2.—Discovery 
lo village wi:h the 
[eightyof its an- 
kas made recently 
Pin, of the Univer- 
nia, who has ar- 
Kvay to the United 
Ben In the Barrow 
f two years, gath- 
pat is termed the 
he natives of far

Tung Knocked Ont " 
by Robust Widow

men.
were

revolu-the /promoter
of the Michigan-Ontario League, 
“Corney” Burns, manager, and 
“Case” Curzon, seepnd baseman of 
the Toronto Wellingtons, Geo. Wal-/ 
ker, “SI" Armstrong and other O. 
B. A. A. officials, and Athol Gow 
vice-president of the T.A.B.A.

The entire city fans were staunch 
ly behind the Bay of Quinte boys. 
The grand stand behind the plate 
looked familiar with so many Belle
ville faces. The visitors from this 
city were most enthusiastic, not the 
least excited, being the Grand 
Trunk friends who were out to big 
numbers. When the /victory <yaa 
won, they gave way to jubilation.

The umpire was Larry Burlçe, of

two MjurUgfe at Wooler.—

A romance, which hjt3 its begin
ning on the .battle fields of France 
was happily bulmifiated in St/ Alifi»- 
onsus Church, Wooler, on Thursday 
morning. Sept. 25th. when Nursing 
Sister Rose Regan, youngest daught
er of Mr. J. M. Régan. of Frankford 
was united in marriage to Dr. (Lieut) 
A. J. Morrissey, of Racine, Wls.
„ fbwk Lee, of Campbeilford, 

. ^ Sî®r of‘i® brlde’ wae matron of 
to be honor and the groom, was attended by 

v* f • Hegan, a twih brother of the
brtde. After dinner at the home, 
where the spacious dining room was 
tastefully decorated. Dr. and Mrs 
Morrissey left immediately for their 

la Itocine, Wls., where they 
will, retide.—Campbeilford Herald.

struck
Willy fanned. Buchanan struck 
0 runs, 0 hits, 0 erros,

Pennsylvania woman makes hold
up man cry for mercy.

out.
out. i

A
’ U C3ester: ,Pa - Sept- 30— Within 

bQarla« distance of a thousand men 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mang, a robust widow 
of forty, whose home is in Leiper- 
ville, ont-f6nght a hold-up _ 
combination of 'slugging and 
ling yesterday.

The man attacked her

Seventh Innings 
PtihWBe — Kjalleher 

Symons hit to thifd, got first 
Kelleher forced out on second 
Morden, batting for CaSey, fanned. 
Symons odt stealing second.—0 
runs, 0 hits, 0 errors.

Osiers—Newton struck
Brodey fanned. Spring walked. 
Potts struck -out.—0 ruris, 0 hits 0 
erroflr.

walked.
but last Sat- 

said:1 man Id a 
wrest-

was waiting for a trolley oM^to* take 

her. te the Crozier Hospital, where 
she was going to see her niece, Miss 
Helen Lukeqet, a patient in the hos
pital. After the thug had cried for 
mercy, he was released. » '

VVBVèral of thé pre- 
which Van Vallin 
he shape of the' 

particulars from 
nos, have been 
eeum of the Uni- 
vania.

out. m
Eighth/Innings. 

Belleville — Weir . struck
m

Why suffer from corns when thev 
can be painlessly rooted out 

1 using Holloway’s Cc rn Cure.
out.> until 9
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idence of his parents, Edmour Clou
tier, four-year-ol* non of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cloutier, 36 St. An
drew street, fractured his left 
between the elbow and 
was removed to St. Vine 
Hospital where the- fracture 
duced zby Dr. J. A. McBroom, ae- 
Bslted by Dr. Purvis.—Brockville 
Recorder and Simes.

Still Manages 
His Own Affairs

Rev. br. E. Milton and Mrs.STTRUNGnt Liquor 
to Float Canoe

Mr. and Mrs. Foley, Queen street, 
visited friends at Ottawa, Carleton 
Place and Almonte last week.

Rev. J. P. Wilson, B.A., D.D., and 
Mrs. Wilson are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. (Rev. Majdr) Frost.

Mrs. Walter Couch of Toronto is 
spending a few days in town with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

Deloro , were in Acker.
Miss Edith Mqllett of Bancroft 

spent a couple of days in town on 
her way home from Toronto, where 
she spent a month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Saylor went to 
Toronto this week. Their son .Clar
ence accompanied them to resume- his 
University studies.

Mr. John Cummings has moved to 
Smith’s Falls. — N

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Powers and 
family mptored to Montreal.

Mr. C. E. Ritchie of. Akron 
a visitor in Trenton this

Mrs. Warren of Toronto is visit
ing friends in town this week.

Mr. W. Gardner of Toronto is vis
iting his parents in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Fortune 
ored to Farnham, Que., 
friends.

■IMor-
with their two lfttle daughtersrow

Jean and Sylvia, are returning home 
to Carlisle today after an extended 
’tisit with Mrs. Morrow’s 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Young.—Deser- 
onto Post.

Harry Taylor has purchased a new 
Chevrolet from Mr. 1Sarl Bailey.

Mrs. Wm. Montgomery 1$ visiting 
friends at Lakefleld.

arm 
wrist. He 

cent de Paul
Seizures in 48 hours

soap, glass, pickles, total 
2460 quarts.

parents.was ro of pseudo-
Andrew Howell, Jr., Fails to Have 

Aged Man Declared Incom
petent

■ Miss Flossie I. Martin is engaged 
as teacher ât Cloyne.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McKinnon and 
Mrs. J. Murray, 
town on Sunday.

Mr. Jack Haight who formerly re
sided in Stirling l| once again visit
ing friends in town.

Mr. Harold Ellibtt was in Toronto 
a few days this week.
/Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker of Chat- 

visited friends £n town last

Many Sheep Killed by Dogs

Kingston, Qct. .L-—Dr. William 
Nichols, veterinary, was urgently 
called back north to near Opincon 
on Sunday to attend injured sheep. 
Hje found that three ranches had 
been 
heavy
sheep crfuld be saved among those 
that were torn by the dogs. Henry 
Scott, one of the largest sheep rais
ers, was perhaps the heaviest loser, 
tie lost thirty-three dead, sixteen 
missing and eleven drowned. The 
dogs had driven the sheep into the 
water. On the late Mrs. \£ruthrie’s 
ranch, eighteen sheep were lost.

♦

. ........ Toronto, Oct., 3.—If there is
Mr. Justice Logie of’Toronto gave such a thing as a field day in Uqu- 

judgment on an application which or-seizures, then surely No. 4 dlv- 
wa8 made by Andrew Howell, jr„ ision had one yesterday. About 10 
for an order declaring Andrew How- a.m. yesterday,' Sergt. Majury in 
ell, sr., incompetent to manage his company with Policeman Goodwin 
affairs. The parties all reside in thq (62) was taking a constitutional 
township of Tyendinaga in the coun- thru’ the 'Cherry street yards of the 
ty of Hastings, and the applicant Canadian Northern Railway , Co., 
has been away from the family oi when they came upon six large pack- 
Andrew Howell, sr., for many years, ing cases marked “Glass. Handle 
The Court directed that Andrew1 with care.* When opened the in- 
Howell, sr., submit himself at To- notent looking bases were found to 
ronto and be examined by Dr. Clarke .contain 636 quart bottles of Imper- 
and this was done, and Dr. Clàrke’s ial whiskey. The hard stuff had evi- 
report was not the most favorable dently been dumped from a freight 
one; but after perusing all the ma- car and it was consigned to the To- 
terial submitted, the Court gave the ronto Electrical Supply Co. \.
following judgment:— Remembering Sergt. Majury’s and

“I am of the opinion that any dis- P. C. Goodwin’s' experience earlier in 
turbance of the routine of Andrew the day Inspector Pogue and Police- 
Howell, sr.’s ,ife,çr habits after near- man Lang (152) of the sa!me divte- 
ly half a century of life with a ion thought the Cherry street yards 
faithful and devoted wife would at would be a good place for their even- 
his age be highly detrimental. On ing stroll, and sure enough almost 
the argument I was inclined to hold in the identical spot where the first 
having had the advantage of the op- seizure had been made stood six bar- 
inion of Dr. C. K. Clarke, that the rels of supposed soap oil marked 
said Andrew Howell, sr., was in- “Rosalene Products,” and they were 

,, ... , , . competent, but on a careful perusal consigned to Leadly and Co., Front
£*?<•“ , tke munira- • of all the material I find myself un- street, Toronto. The tops were soon

? an.£ Be.ck’ declaring that he able to say beyond reasonable doubt opened up and the barrels were 
and the Liberal party are for Hydro that this is so. Seven practising found to contain 594 quart bottles of 
development and Hydro-radial con- physicians certify to his competency, liquor Instead of the expected cleans

er a j „ ' , three to his incompetency. I there- ing fluid: The shipment was re-
rr„ iténn™?’ son of., t]‘e 'ate fore nmhe no finding as to the com- moved to the government vendor’s 
wero f ?etency or incompetency of Andrew! premises on Front Street as the room
were_500 people in the haU when Howell, sr. The applicant has dis- at the station used for such 
Mr. Dewart arrived, and he got a closed no merits, either in his 
most enthusiastic reception. Nearly 
100 ladies'were present.

W. E. N. Sinclair, Oshawa, former 
local member for the riding, 
unanimously nominated. He 
defeated in the 1914 election by a 
majority of 52 by the Conservative,
Charles Calder. "77 . .

Directors of Ford Motor Company 
of Canada, Limited, have declared a 
10 per cent, cash dividend 
company’s outstanding $7,000,000 
of stock.

Ontario History 
Bears Blot of 
Nickel Scandal

/
on the

visited by savage dogs, and 
lobses inflicted. Only a few

■maiag
English Bergers | 
—Paris Green— |

Dry Arsenate | 
of Lead

X
Says’ Mrs. Ralph Smith, M.IAA. At

tacking Government — Dewart 
on Hydro

week.
Mrs. R. P. Coulter is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. C. Cook, in New Lfs-
keard.

\

Whitby, Oct. 2.—An impassioned 
protest against the supply of On
tario nickel to the Germans in war 
time by Mrs. Ralph Smith, of Vau

lt was stated yesterday that prac- couver, B.C., the only wotpan 
tically all of the liquor dealers of member of any legislative assembly 
Ogdensburg intend to take out short in Canada, and a blunt declaration 
term licenses for the period! begin- by H. H. Dewart, the Liberal leader 
ning Oct. 1. These licenses will run that Premier Hearst is oppos 
until the end of January, but con- Hydro-radial construction, nil 
stitutional prohibition will come in- the nomination convention of South 
to effect on Jan. 16. The dealers On tariff Liberals here, 
still hope the ban on liquor and beer Mr. Dewart made his first deliver 
will be removed of modified in the ance on the Hydro question, and 
meantime so that they may legally 
dispose of the stock which was left 
on hand July 1st.—Brockville Rec
order and Times. __ :

■Mr. Bob Packer left on Monday 
for Toronto "to continue his studies 
àt the University.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McGrath, Mrs. 
E¥en McGrath and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Crawford,
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. McGrath, 
Oak Hills.

MHr. and Mrs. J. G. Butler are 
spending a few days in Belleville 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Genzmer Barclay of 
Bouck’s Hill, Ont., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Utman.

Mr. Farrell of the Union Bank 
staff, has been transferred to Cooke
ville branch and left on Tuesday.

was
Obtain Licenses week.

8
■

Marmora, spent
Williams Fly 
and Insect Oil

ed to 
arked mot

to visit

Mr.. A. Wt Hawley of Toronto 
spent a Jew days in town this week.

Mr. R. M. Mowat. returned on 
Monday from visiting bis son, Mr. 
Angus Mowat at Fort/Nipigon.

Mr. H. B. Preston, C.M.R. despat- 
cher at Trenton, has been appointed 
C.N.R. agent at Port Hope.

Mr. Kenneth Fraser of the Stan- 
Slrs. S. B. McGee and children of dard Bank has rented Mrs. Kemps’ 

Tweed spent a few days last week residence on the Belleville Road, 
visiting her father, Mr. W. J. Spry. Mr. John Gumming has sold his 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wiggins and house on Lome avenue to Mr. Gains- 
Mr, and Mrs. Marrett of Marmora forth of Wooler, who expects to 
have returned after motoring to move into town next month.

Mrs. John Steele and Misfe Elsie 
spent Thursday at Picton fair and 

were also called on Mr. and Mrs.

Ostroms
Drug Store
The Best in Drugs

Sad Case of Extreme Poverty.
A case of extreme poverty has been 
brought to the notice i of the police 
and yesterday Chief Short investigat
ed, A wife and family in the East 
Ward was found to be in great need 
of help; without food and not a dol
lar in the house. The husband, a 
returned soldier, is in Oshawa learn
ing the garage business. The Chief 
is placing the matter in the hands 
ol those whose duty it is to look af
ter unfortunate cases of this char
acter.—Lindsay Post.

Honored by Club Members

was filled to the roof by the first 
seized shipment.

.....
terial or upon the argument, and 
lays more stress on the property 
than on the person of the alleged 
incompetent. I see no reason why 
this petition is needed in order to 
ascertain the rights of all parties in
terested in Andrew Howell’s estate. 
Motion dismissed with costs. An- 

Mr. Sinclair, in accepting the drew Howell, sr., to pay the fee of 
nomination, recalled that when a Dr. C. K. Clarke fixed at $25'and to 
member of the. house he voted for be permitted to tax the same against 
woman’s franchise, which was then the applicant. Porter, Butler & 
voted down by the government. In Payne for the applicant.; Wm. Car- 
this election the government is new for Andrew 
claiming credit for giving the vote 
to the women. (Laughter.)

It is nmusing, he said, to see the 
flaming posters of Sir William 
Hearst, claiming whât he, has done 
for Ontario by the Hydro, iwhile Sir 
Adam Beck is falling away from 
the Conservative party.

The Liberals are Advocates of pub 
lie ownership, and Mr. • Dewart 
would not allow Premier Hearst to 
get away with cheap talk.

Mrs. Ràlph Smith said the ballot 
will be as safe in the hands of wo
men as of men. Her own election 
was— admitted to have been the 
cleanest
Columbia, and with 
ballots.'

The government of, Ontario, 
said, had fqund 
for posters,'Pos 
anything. Princ 
thing. ................

She asked Ontario in Gôd’s

t. Working among boysXwas
was ■*

Insurance man helps himself when 
he helps others. MoneyNew York. -■

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ashley and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Ward of Picton 
guests of Mrs. Chas. Kingston on 
Sunday.

Mrs. (Dr.) J. S. Sprague of Belle
ville attended the funeral of the late 
Mrs. John Shaw on Saturday after-

It is a good business, as well as a 
moral duty, for the insurance man to 
work for the betterment of the char
acter and physique of the boys and 
young men of to-day, according to 
the Rev. F. A." P. Chadwick; a Vic
toria, B. C. minister. Speaking to 
a convention of Life Underwriters 
in that city, Mr. Chadwick said:

“The life insurance man has a 
wonderful opportunity of studying 
his fellowmen. The life insurance 
men have made a wonderful study 
of men, in fact you ' have to do it 
to work out your'rates.

“We should strive for a greater 
number of men who are 'physically 
fit. It is an amazing thing to 
that nearly fifty per cent, of the 
best men of the Empire are physical
ly unfit for military service.

“There is a great field for 
any community in looking after the 
welfare of the boys of any commun- 
ity, even from the business point of 
view. I am one of those to-day who 
feels that this is one of the great
est fields for service, this looking 
after the welfare of th boys.

“At the present tdm surely we 
realize the value of the young man. 
The boyhood of the country is the 
greatest asset of the country. I 
wonder if you men have ever en
gaged in Anything towards develop
ing the character of the boyhood of 
the community? The more men you 
have who are physical wrecks the 
smaller opportunity for business. 
The 'more boys you have of good 
physique the more risks you are 
able to write.”

TMUVATB money to loan
Mortgages on farm and city proner- 

ty, at lowest rates of Interest, on terms to suit borrowers.
F. 3. WALLBRIDGE.

Cor. Front & Bridge Sts.^Beilevilit
____^Over^

t Geo.s Printer who are old friends.
Mr. John Gumming »f the Pru

dential Lite Insurance Co. has been 
transferred to Smith’s Falls and his 
father anti sister, Miss Gumming, 
have mpved there this week.

The death occurred early Satur
day morning of Kathleen, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Page, 
East Trenton. Kathleen 
of the triplets born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Page about two months ago.

Mr. James Fitzpatrick is shortly 
moving into the residence on Queen 
street south at present occupied by 
Mrs. Dreary.

Mrs. (Dr.) Jaques has rented her 
residence to Mr. Scott who has come 
to town in connection with the paint 
factory.

Mr. and Mré. "tihfee Powers, Mr. 
and Mrs- Wilfred Powers qnd Miss 
Bernice Powers left by motor for 
Montreal on Sunday.

Mrs. Prof. Smldt has returned af
ter two weeks’ vacation, from the 
Cranford Lake, Campbellville, with 
her brother, Mr. Cranford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kemp visited 
relatives near Rednersville on Sun
day. Mrs. Kemp’s mother, Mrs. E. 
Spencer, returned to Trenton with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs- W. Carter of Toron
to, and little daughter, were visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Robertson at the 
week end.

Si v
Howell,, sr.At a meeting of the Firemen’s 

Recreation Club held last evening 
in the Central fire station and at
tended by about 45 
hearty farewell was tendered Harry 
Armstrong, captain of the paid fire 
brigade, who is resigning his posi
tion to enter the services of the G. 
T.R. After the transaction of rou
tine business the chairman, W. J. 
Reynolds, presented to Cajt. Arm
strong a handsome pipe, accompan
ied by a nicely worded address, on 
behalf of the club members. To the 
kind wishes expressed in the address 
the recipient made a suitable reply. 
Addresses were delivered by 
Chief H. G. , Gillespie, Councillors 
Chrysler, Mitchell, \Parker, ex-May- 
ors George A. Wright, John A. Der
byshire, Rev. Canon F. D. Woodcock, 
J. Curtin, F.- E. Graham and W. H. 
Rothwell.

Trenton Enters Upon 
Evangelistic Campaign

s noon. VWVWWWUVWIAWWWVWiW

'A New 
Harness Store

members, a
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Downey spent 

last week with the letters’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Christie, on their way 
to, Cairo, Egypt.

We lare sorry to learn of the con
tinued illness of Mr. W. A. R. Milne 
Miller,

Want Auditorium to Accommodate 
1506 People — Other Live News 
From Our 
pondent.

was one
has been opened at No. 12 
Campbell Street by T. G. '! 
WELLS, returned soldier. ■ J 

First grade material and !■ 
good workmanship guaranteed 5 
at reasonable prices. \

All kinds of stable" requis- 5 
Use kept in stock. ?

Hustling Corres-
at Frankford. Mr. Milne 

has been confined to the house for 
over two weeks, Dr. Simmons being 
the attending physician.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wiggins and Miss 
Helen, Misses Muriel Litt and Jean 
Thompson, of Marmora, Mrs. John 
Harry, of Trenton, and Mrs. Arthur 
Flindall, of Smithfield, have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs-. F.-WV Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher and 
Blanche, of Belleville, were visitors 
at the fair and spent the week end 
with her father, Mr. W. J. Spry.

The Marmora Herald says that 
through the agency of Mi* Robt. Cook 
M.P.P., a large number of bass fln- 
gerlings have been placed in Crowe 
Lake.

me
t . 'Trenton, Oct. 4. 
The committee in charge of the 

evangelistic campaign are busy look
ing up a place to seat fifteen hun
dred people. These are “live-wire”

_ men and our five weeks’ campaign 
she is sure to be a success.

On Wediiesday, Oct. 1, a fine baby 
mean! gfrl came tb the haine of e'x-Maÿor 

every- Funnel and Mrs. Funnel. Con
gratulations! j'

Mr. Pelky has received

Fire ever held in British 
less spoiled

men or

I use
An excellent musical 

program was rendered by the fire 
department orchestra. In his ad
dress Fire Chief Gillespie outlined 
the formation of a local Fire Pre
vention League in connection with 

, the Recreation Club and his

DEAF 'PEOPLEt
name

to give H. H. Dewart the opportun
ity of doing the work he has under- 
taken.

a message 
that his youngest daughter, Miss 
Jean, has come through an opera
tion for appendicitis successfully at 
Toronto General Hospital.

In the Grace Methodist Church on 
Thursday evening, Oct. 2, Major 
Rev. H. A. Frost, B.A., B.D.,
pastor, gave a most delightful even
ing among the beauty-spots of old 
England. With the assitance of an 
exceptionally clear lantern, he tbld 
us'of over one hundred scenes of 
interest; we wefre shown the 
térior and interior of all the 
churches and palaces of interest in 
Londbn. Major Frost has visited 
these places and tolls some interest
ing facts. The ohly selection was a 
pantomine, “Le'ad Kindly Light” by 
Misses Coutts and Allison. Mrs. 
Gaina presided at the piano and 
Mrs. Claude Graham sang. At' the 
close of the lecture, refreshments 
were served by the “Piano Club” in 
the basement. Proceeds from the 
silver collection was $24.00.-

The two-year-old son of Mr. Levey 
is seriously ill' with intestinal

"FRENCH cures ORLENE” absolutely 
Deafness and Noises In the Head, 

no matter how severe or longstanding 
the case may be. Hundreds of persons 
whose cases were supposed to be tn-
byrathU New Remed^ermanenU7 <*red
„ mu Wonderful Preparation goesMrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent 

Leede, says: “The ’Orlene’ has com-
suffering "rea me after twelve years
a aKS/'-om!at,0aM^
VIEW. WATLING ST.. b^TTORD 

KENT.
Many other equally .good reports { 
Try one Box today. It costs |l.t(.

eng-
gestion met with the hearty approv
al of the members who signed up im
mediately for the 
Brockville Recorder and Times.

A Human Aspect.
Looking over the issues you have 

before you in this election/ she 
said, I, coming from British ' Col
umbia, see one black spot. That/'
Black spot is the nickel question.
(Applause ) J am not going into the 
business aspect of this question. I 
am not concerned with that aspect 
of it. In your able province of On
tario you are endowed with the 
richest deposits of nickel in thé 
world, with all the nickel deposits 
of this continent, 
natural resources owned and 
trolled by the International Nickel 
Company, which was owned and 

by German capitalists 
when war came. This nickel, which 
you possess at your very doors, must 
be sent over to the. other side to be 
converted into the finished article, 
and then was sent into Germany, 
through Holland to be used in the 
manufacture of bullets, that were 
discharged against the breasts of erippe. 
your hoys and mine, and the boys of Mrs- Jno- Robinson, who has been 
every mother whose blood was visiting her sister, Mrs.'H. A. Frost, 
spilled in France and Flanders. I has left to visit other friends before 
am not going to deal with any other returning to her home in Detroit, 
phase of this questioh. I say the Miss Maude Foster, in the 
human side of the nickel question absence of her mother, entertained 
is black. I speak as a woman of this a few ladies in honor of the birth- 
black spot- upon your fair province. day of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Chas. 
I ask yon is it right it should be | Foster, 
so? Is it just? Is it British? Your 
chiefr natural wealth should not be 
sent over to the other side to be 
finished. It should not have been 
sent to Germany to kill your boys 
and mine. North, south, 
west, your province should wipe out 
this black spot
to all the people of Canada that

good work.—,

Queen's Degree for French Woman
The citizens of our town were de

lighted to welcome to our midst on 
Monday evening Çuçt. Father J. J. 
O’Reilly, who left Here about two 
years ago as chaplain in overseas 
forces. He was a courageous man 
in action and npveri faltered when 
the test came. He will once again 
resume his work as cure of St. James 
the Minor.—Stirling News-Argus, 
Stirling Leader.

I Among those who were granted 
the degree of B.A. at Queen’s was 
the name of Mlle, Anne M. Haynaud 
of Hérisson, Allier, France. Mile. 
Haynaud is a native of France who 
for the last year has been on the 
staff of the French department at 
Queen’s as tutor in French 
sation. She has been studying at 
the same time as a result of which 
she secured thé degree of B.A. this 
fall. Mile.

ex- COE HILL FAIR USUAL SPLEN
DID SUCCESS.

Coe Hill Fair held on Friday last 
was the usual success. In some re- 
spécts tt excelled those of former 
years.

But I see thesef conver- con-
: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hurley and lit

tle son returned last week from their 
to Kingston. Mrs. Hurley’s 

brother, Dr. J. J. Kennedy, of Brook-

Thè attendance was good, 
hundreds of people entering the 
grounds, which reflects the strong 
hold that this well conducted insti
tution has upon the community.

Coe Hill has a reputation for good 
management, and on this occasion 
the arrangements had been care
fully planned and were carried out 
to the letter. The business men of 
the Village apply to these functions 
their own business enterprise, and 
every detail was thoroughly consid
ered before hand. On Friday there 
was not a hitch. Something doing 
every minute, and the whole affair 
passed off to the complete satisfact
ion of exhibitors and visitors. The 
weather was excellent though cool.

As an educative force Coe Hill 
tinues onits way. Roots and vege
tables, for which this district is 1 Trenton this week, 
noted, were surprisingly good, and 
instantly, commanded the admirat- 

t ion of those who had Steamer for the tirst tlme
The success of the Fair is due to 

the untiring efforts of the genial 
Secretary R. N. Gunter,
President C. S. Rollins.

Bancroft and vicinity sent its 
usual quoto of visitors and pleasure 
seekers. Madoc Band supplied good 
music.—Bancroft Times.

i
visitcontrolled

Haynaud is leaving 
Queen’s this fall to accept a similar 
position in Wilkes-Barre, Penn. lyn, who was en route for home, was 

taken ill while in Kingston with ap
pendicitis and was compelled to un
dergo an operation there.—Trenton 
Advocate,' Trentop Coprier,

TRENTONPrince Recognized Him,
While at Sudbury,

Prince of Wales noticed pte. H. E. 
Smith, M.M., formerly of the 156th 
Battalion, in the crowd and beckon- 
eq for him to come to the platform. 
Pte, Smith approached and saluted. 
The Prince said: “I have seen you 
before, I think, in 
sure.” Pte. Smith replied that it 
was at Arras when H.R.H. was at
tached to the Canadians. “Oh, yes, 
to be sure,” replied the Prince; He 
inquired where the soldier had won 
his medal. “At Amiens in 1918, 
sir,” was the answer. “Ah, yes, a 
hot corner,” -said the Prince, who 
shook hands with Pte. Smith, con
gratulated him and wished him good 
luck.— Brockville 
Times.

Female Firebug Coming to Kingston
Miss Hannah Matilda Rink, 

charge of arson, was sentenced to 
three years- in Portsmouth Peniten
tiary by Judge Livingstone at Wel
land recently, 
fire to the building she had purchas
ed have been sentenced to two and 
three years, respectively, and an
other, Wm. Phillips, is on $10*000 
bail awaiting trial on a c-harge of 
counselling her to have the crime 
committed.

Mr. H. B. Preston has sold hfs 
residence on Shuter i street to Mr. 
Edward L. Fr^er.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Murdoff 
leave tomorrow on a trip to the Pa
cific Coast.

Miss Honora Goodfriend was the 
guest of Miss Marjorie Gothard this 
week.

I H.R.H. the *
: ::3* ci,i

DESERONTO, If y&u wear glasses, have 
your eyes and glasses both 
examined from time to 

t time ancf go to the place 
where you can afford to 
pay a reasonable price fer 
real professional work.
Remember your eyes are 
your bread winners. They 
are worth a care.
Our examination is thor
ough . and we grind our 
lenses 011 the premises.

Miss Maybeile Clarke of Belle
ville spent the week end with Miss 
Eva Kingsbury.

Dr. R. J, Devlin of *Peterboro 
spent the week end in town.

Mrs. Dalton will receive Thursday 
Oct. 9th.

France, I am*

1 I Lt.-Col. J. A. Little of Port Ar
thur has been visiting relatives in

con-;

It May Never be Known Mr. Jack Farley left on Monday 
to resume his medical studies at To
ronto University,

Mr. Ross Bly has gone to Toronto 
to .complete his medical studies at 
the University.'

Mr. G. A.

Mr. Harry E. Young left last week 
to commence the R.S.A. course at 
the Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph.

Mrs. W. J. Gendron and family 
have moved to Bobcaygeon from 
Toronto, Mr. Gendron having taken 
a position down there.

East Hastings nominations will 
take place at Plainfield on Monday. 
Oct. 13th. The daÿ being a holiday, 
Deseronto and district should be well 
represented.
; Misé G. Clifford spent Sunday 

with Mrs. Gendron and her sister, 
Miss Jeanette Clifford, at the form
er’s home.

Mr. George H. Stokes of Tweed, 
returning officer for East Hastings 
foi the coming elections, was in Des
eronto on Saturday.

Mr. J. Contie of Deseronto, who 
is working in Toronto, called in to, 
spend the evening with Mr; W. Mc
Donald, who is «staying with Mrs.

seen the FairWhat happened to 
Waffle on Lake.

east and
$: Recorder and

and demonstrate
you,

the electors of Ontario, on the 20th 
of October, will declare what 
are thinking down deep in your 
hearts of this nickel question. (Ap
plause.)

Mr. Dewart spoke of the service 
of the late Hon. John Dryden to 
agriculture in the province. He 
gratulated South Ontario on the 
choice of Mr. Sinclair, even though 
he is a lawyer.

There are not

Many Mariners are of the opinion 
that the boiler exploded—Move
ments of vessels reported along 
the Harbor.

and the
Ireland accompanied 

his son, who is attending University, 
at Toronto this week.

Miss Alice Burwash, Arnprior, is 
visiting Miss Doris Whittier.

Mr. Hugh Famcomb went to To
ronto on Saturday last.

Mrs. H. F. Laing of Hamilton is 
the guest of Mrs. Edward A. Sim
mons, Henry street. \

you
on a

Kingston, Oct., 2.—Just what 
happened to the steamer Waffle will 
probably never be kfiown. Many mar
iners are inclined to believe that 
thé boilers ,on the’ vessel exploded, 
owing to thfe condition of the wreck- i 
age found, and tile fact that none of 
the life boats were picked up. Mem
bers of the crew of the steamer Jes- 
ka, which . arrived in. port from Os
wego on Thursday, stated that it 
was their belief that the catastrophe 
had been caused by the explosion 
of the boiler on the steamer.

The tug Thomson arrived with the 
barge Davie, on her way to Point 
Anne, to load cement.

The steamer Jeska arrived from 
Oswego, with coal for Robert Craw
ford.

Angus McFee1%
Two men who set

Who much had wisdom to burn; 
So a comic weekly he did startcon- Mfg. Optician

many lawyers 
among the Liberal standard-bearers 
he said. Mr. Proudfoot was one, 
but he does not now call himself a 
Liberal. (Laughter.)

Miss Helena Flindall of 1 Trenton 
is spending a week in Sidney with 
her cousin, Mrs. John Steele.

Mr. W. W. White, resident engin
eer of the C.N.R. at Ottawa, was in 
town on Monday. v

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evanè, Belle
ville, were in town yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. Matthews has return
ed from a visit to Bancroft.

Corp. O. L. Patrick, N.C.O., trriv-

8till Being Issued
Qfllcials of the post office depart

ment at Ottawa have explained that 
while no postal notes payable in the 
United States

A Complete LinèBOY CHASES GIRL OVER 17-FOOT 
CLIFF TO DEATH

Rochester, Oct. 2.—The youngest 
witness ever on the stand at a cor
oner’s inquest here, Frank Charln-^ 
za, aged 8, admitted that he chased 
Angelina Argelo, aged 7, over a 
cliff to her death last Sunday at 
Maplewood Park. They- quarreled 
over a bag of apples and in pur
suit the little girl was unable to 
stop herself when she reached the 

Fractured Left Arm. ledge of the cliff and fell 17 feet to
By falling from a fence at the res- the rocky edge of the river.

were being issued, 
this did not interfere with the money 
order business conducted by the 
post office department. Money or
ders issued by the Canadian post of
fice department are payable at face 
value in the United States, the pre
mium being collected from the send
er when the order is issued.—-Brock
ville Recorder and Times. '

of:

Hen FeedV.JThe schooner St. Louis cleared for 
Oswego.

The steamer Chamberlain and 
barges Frank and White cleared 
for Oswego.

The steamer City of Belleville 
passed up from Montreal on her way 
to Toronto at 8 a-m. to-day. « 3

Gendron.
There was an anniversary requi- 

ed home on Saturday last from over- em high zqasq sung in St. Vincent de 
eeas.

■if atPaul’s -Church on Sept. 30 for the 
repose of the soul of Joseph Bernard 
Hill, who was killed in action in 
France, Sept. 30, 1918. R.I.p.

Bishop’s Seed Store
Wl Front at. tijSi — ' - ,-L"'

Mr. and Mrs. S. C« James, Mrs. 
W. Mord en, Mise Gladys Holmes, 
motored to Glen floss on Sunday.
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A crank is a n 
own thinking I J 
was called a eras 
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is what yon have 
invent anything! 
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problem that has 
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2.P C. Beer is Pro vie rial Road
Intoxicating From Havelock :

to Treaf River

V«1

ijWWVVWUWVWWWVWWlWWWWVS^^
of the death of Mrs:' John Shaw. Mr 
Shaw predeceased 
months ago.

Miss E. Wilson, Halloa ay, return-

ïX’jsr"
Mr. and Mrs.

Eggs Led in 
Hie Advance

The plan of the Y.M.C.A. was to 
go over and pick out the great 
strategic centers. He had 21 men 
on his staff at Osaka, eight of them 
graduates of Japanese universities. 
He had a tight school with 3000 
students per annum, one of the 
largest in the *or,ld.

They wanted to send 
to the great cities

Boy’s Suits
$7.00 and $8.00

her only two

.. . . Geo. JgéCttteheon
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott on ~JUL , , , _
Sunday. sold Regularly for fl8c per Dozen

Miss B. Holcomb of Buffalo, N.Y., an Market men
Road will be demonstration of 8p®nt last week with Mrs. Jesse Tice. _ , , ---- — world

Mr. and Mrs. M. McGrath are on , Bggs took an 1 advance this morn- 
the sick list. ing to 63 cents per dozen and sold we, 8ent modern science,

..Wr-K- SKS^gyas 3&&S; FrF-"d -VS
Stirling - figSarSatt SK W" S*'.."'.’„ 

Chickens were quite plentiful at flght aeaIn a similar contest to the 
$2 to $3 per pair. one lust concluded.

Honey was worth 25c per pound He appealed to the local "Y” to 
Apples and potatoes tyere plenti- co™e t0 tfle aid of the Work, 

ful, the1 former selling at $1.00 to At tlle conclusion of the 
$1.50 per bushel and potatoes at $2 a committee 
per bushel. Produce men offer pota- O’Flynn, Mr. 
toes at $2.50 retail by the bag 

Tomatoes are-still offering at 75c 
per bushel

Meats are weaker. Hogs sell at 
$16.25 per cwt livewelght. Beef 
hindquarters sell from 15c to 17c 
per pound, lamb 30c, veal 20c 

Hay remains unchanged $18 and 
upwards per ton baled and $23 per 
toh by the load

At least so said drunk In police 
court this morning, y

Claimed he drank “twenty beers” 
and was drunk.

i
mout 500 

of the
value of trap rock.

%

Where Can You 
Get Them ?

X
Kingston, Oct., 2.—What is the The Department of Public Works 

effèct of drinking too much 2 her. of Ontario has authorized the con
cent. beer? According to certain struction of a first class metal road
pamphlets, it is non-intoxicating, from Havelock to Trent River, a dls- 
but there is at least one person who tance of two and three-quarter miles, 
thinks It can produce a pretty fair The road will be constructed under 
Jag, good enough to land him in the personal direction of government 
Chief Nesbitt’s private palace for the engineers and will be of ample 
repose of unsteady limbs. width throughout and will be a flrst-

The citizen in question was drunk class permanent provincial type of
a week ago. There was no doubt the latest method of road building,
about It. He found his legs too un- The road* will be constructed with 
steady to carry his bodyj and even- trap rock from the Ontario Rock 
tually landed" In the police cells. Co.’s quarry at Preneveau, and while v
Last Thursday he didn’t know where serving this section of Ontario as a Passenger 
he secured his liquor, and a week sample of how good roads should be 
was given him to renovate his weary constructed, the main idea of the 
memory. This morning he appeared Government is to test out thereby 
again, and told Magnat.rate Parrel the assertion of the trap rock quarry 
that he had “twenty beers,” mean- people that their product is by far the 

ing two per cent. He Insisted that the best in the country for provincial or 
twenty beers set him drunk, and that any other road use, where metalled 
he hadn’t tasted whiskey tor four surfaces are required to stand up to 
years. This might give rise to the heavy traffic, 
suggestion that the last drunk was a 
long one, of four years’ duration. At 
any rate his story didn’t appeal to 
Magistrate Parrel In the least, and 
another period of seven days, in 
which he can scrape the cobwebs off 
his fast-fading memory, was handed 
the citizen.

Another local citizen got “lit up” 
last night, and this morning paid in 
$12.50 to the exchequer for his time.
He got his liquor from the vendor’s 
on a doctor’s order, and managed 
to get drunk. He was runded up on 
Princess street by P. c. Leslie Arm-

T°ÜL“t, nlght at 10-30- ' The following teachers were in
memWa aîi<1 Albert Reeve charge of classes Thursday even-™e™^rs tha R. C. H. A.', werèl ing:—Mechanical Drawing? Mr. Da-
aeainat an unatural offence I v*d J. Batchelor. Mr. Batchelor is
tery Thf «r!ember of ihe bat-'the draughtsman in the Marsh Bn- 
weeit and 7wm tnremaSd.ed tor a j Steering Works and has recently 
Mrate FarrtiX nM^ef0re Mag-! returned from overseas where he 
istrate Farrel on Oct. 9th. • was with the C.E.F. This course

should appeal to returned men who 
/I _ fl ... , are anxious to take up this work.Case Settled

a . , — ed and is likely to prove one of the
llllf At s’Aim# successful classes of the seas-VU| U1 LOUFI Mr. Wottep is a specialist at

I this. line of Worn and every young 
iman who intends entering business 
should take this course as it will t 
make him very inüch more valuable 
and increase his earning power.
Dressmaking, Miss Margaret Curley 
and Mrs. Agnes Curry. These| class
es are also well attended and thé 
ladies were able to proceed with the 
work at once as a number had been
iAnri,aHtten»a0C,e. last year- Business 
Arithmetic, Mr. A. E. Thrasher. If 
anyone is desirous

to ri
Pair.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hoard visited Mrs. 
Clarence McGee on Sunday.

With Clothing 
Prices going higher | 
all the time, don’t 
you think we are j: 
looking after the 5 
interests of our 
customers when we 
stock in Boy’s Suits 
away ahead and 
hold them—We 
offer you good 
Boy’s Suits at $7.00 
and $8.00r with 
$10.00 and $12.00 
for the larger sizes
Where elsë can 

( ^ you get them
Progress Brand Clothes but the

G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
in Collision

! I, address
(insisting of Mr. F. E. 
H. W. Ackerman and 

ff' D- v- Sinclair was appointed to 
take up the work locally.

Some Questions for 
Mr. Porter to Answer

trains 
gather this aftetnoon-

came . to

G. T. R. , engine thrown off 
track and C. P. R. train, 

damaged. Ottawa, Oct. 3.—Mr. Joseph Ar
chambault, K.C., M.P. for Chambly 
Vercheres, gave notice that today he 
will ask the Goverment questions 
which appear on the official votes 
and proceedings of the House, as 
follows:—
1. Is It true that at the end of Aug
ust last or at the beginning of Sep
tember, all trains from Bancroft to 
Toronto, on the Canadian National 
Railway were cancelled fot one day 
because all the cans belonging to 
these trains were required and used 
for transporting crowds to Marmora, 
where a political picnic was organiz
ed by E. Guss Porter, M.P. for the 
Wœt Riding of Hastings, in honor 
of Sir William Hearst and the Hojl 
T. W. McGarry?

2. Is the Government aware that 
owing to this fact, Mr. R. H. Thomp
son of Hybla, Ontario, was not able-' 
to reach a certain hospital with his 
young daughter, who was ill, and who 
died because she arrived at the hos
pital twenty-four hours too late?

3. If so, does the Government in
tend to hold an immediate inquiry 
into this matter?

Belleville Car 
In Bad Wreck

Kingston, Oct., , 2.—The' Grand 
Trunk and the C. P. R. trains camé 
to grief shortly after one o’clock this 
afternoon with the result that the 
G. Tv R. engine was derailed and the 
C. P. R. rear passenger car was bad
ly smashed on the left side.

Apparently the switch was thrown 
open for the G., T. R. which leaves 
the city at 1.08 p.m. and the C. P. R. 
train left at the same time. When 
at the foot of Brock

Industrial and r 
Commercial 

Night School

hn

George Hopkins Has Fracture at 
Base of Skull-—Pat Borland’s 

Hip Hurt—Car Turned Tur
tle Near Oshawa. ,

. .... . —. t Street both
trains took the siding and jammed 
into one another. The G. T. R. train 
was thrown off the track, and the 
C. P. R. rear car was badly torn 
result of the compact.

B. G. Dowiiey arrived on the scene 
of the accident and took the state
ments of both engineers and con
ductors regarding the accident. As 
yet it Is impossible to affix the 
blâme. Fortunately, no one was hurt 
in the collision. ^

It was impossible for the G T R 
to meet the trains at the outer sta
tion therefore cars conveyed the 
mails and

OSHAWA, Oct. 4—George Hoph 
kins, of Belleville was perhaps fa
tally injured and Patrick Boland and 
another man also of Belleville, were 
hurt less seriously in an auto acci
dent which occurred at about three- 
quarters/of a mile wast of Whitby 
about 8:30 this morning. All are re
turned men and were in charge of 
Capt. Harland, also of Belleville, 
who escaped uninjured. They were 
on their way to Hamilton to take 
part in a baseball tournament 
afternoon.. The party stopped at 
Whitby for breakfast a*d up to that 
time everything appeared to be go
ing well when a short distance from 
Whitby when the steering gear of 
their car broke and their car over
turned. It was going at a fair rate! 
of speed at the time.
I Dr. Warren, of Whitby was called 

and had the injured men rushed to 
Oshawa hospital where Hopkins 
and Boland still are. The other in- 
jured^ man did not require to remain 
in the hospital though one arm was 
fractured. Hopkins’ injuries consist 
of a fracture at the base , of the 
skull and it is feared will prove 
fatal. His condition Is very serious. 
Boland’s hip joint was dislocated 
His condition is net serious.
\The party left Front street, Belle

ville about eleven o’clock last night 
In Mr. McCuaig’s car.

I
A Very Good Attendance on Thurs

day Evening as, a'»

a
this

OAK HALL passengers.

School ReportSamson Ward 
Workers For 0. T. A.

-<

CANNIFTON SCHOOLtL
Aftermath of automobile accident 

which occurred In Peterborough. Senior Division
Owing to a mix-up on the part of 

our composing staff the names of 
the Referendum ' committee for 
Samson ward werç omitted and 
those for Ketcheson ward placed 
under the head of Samson. Follow
ing is the correct line-up:

Samson Ward,—
Messrs. B. D. Harnes, F. E. O’- 

. of improving Flynn’ D- R- Allison, J. Waddell
along this line this is .the class to **■ W. Mott, Mack Robertson, Capt' 
ant ?» r Mr- Thrasher is ,a very hunter, C. M. Reid, Ed. Dickens, 
apt toucher Advanced Mathematics Art Sprague, Lieut. D. Reid, A. E.

W,’ BnigM B-A. There Thrasher, John Lafferty and Jos 
$n still room In this class for two or Wadcjell; bird, Vivian, Mrs. F E 
three more who wish to take up Al- ° Flynn, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. J Wad- 
gebra,. Geometry or Trigonmetr/ del1- Mrs- Harry Hill, Mrs. Capt.
This class will be one of the strong-1 Hunter- Mrs. J. E. McFee, Mrs F
by Mr FrH Verm‘ Bo°kkeepini' °®nlk.e.’ Mrs- Townsend and Miss l!
I"!- F- H Henry, a good class! Corbett, 
was formed, several of last year’s Ketcheson ward,— 
class returning tor advanced' work. Messrs F S Deacon, Robt'Temnle-
Mh°cm?kd ^?dMTyPeWrlUng’ Mr' D i r Jîi,H" i’ Clarke- s- Burrows, PR.
Th,ftk hd Mrs- Bessie Chadwick. Collins, P jj Wims, W Lattimer W 
This promises to be a very large B Beacon, Rev. D P Wilson John
wL8’ »XIUdLn^8everal new mem- Maidens, W B Riggs, Ralf Morden DVl^r' <?e”Fge Gleason, formerly of 
bers. Household Science, Miss Adah Lleut w™ Flnkle, R. J. Wray Cant p.hila<lelphia, but for ÿ the past 
Maus, B.A. Miss Maus is a special- M. Wilson, Lieut F L Yeomans, Ciuit ®igkteen years a resident in Japan, 
1st In Household Science and a gra- Harry Alford, P C MacLaurln Ex- told an absorbing story last night to 
duate of Toronto University and this Mayor Ketcheson and Ex-Mavor H ! a thor°ughly Interested audience at 
class should prove to be one of the Ackerman. Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. R j tke T-M.C.A., of his experiences in 
very best in the school. An oppor- GrSham, Mrs. Harold Holton Mrs the land of the rising 
tunity is offered tq the ladies of the „ Yeomans, Mrs T «Gardiner Mrs Mr’ Harry Ackerman, president 

»0i,n this ciaBS and become ^ Holmes, Mrs F S Deacon, Mrs. H °f -th® local Y.M.C.A. presided and 
proficient in this very important Y Ackerman, Mips Hurley, Mrs F S seated about the banquettidg table 
subject. As this class cannot accom- Anderson. Mrs Wm Black, Mrs A were a number of the prominent 
modate more than twenty-four, the Ray and Mrs J R Bell I business and professional men of
first twenty-four registered^ will --------- —• -------- | Belleville.
have the opportunity of taking the THE BIBLE SOCIETY
course. Business English, Mr. J. j. Editor Ontario : T1
tn'ha^ B A‘ M,r- Wil80n is going yMay I resort to my practice of 
snm \a pronuslng dass, including Past years of making fre^ us? of 
some who are learning the English your valuable reading snace in thl 
anguage. Anyone desirous of learn- interest of the Belleville Bibln £- 

ing to read or write may attend this ciety ? z 6VlUe Bibl® S°-
class. Instruction will also be t?iv- In resDonnn to

-It was manifest Thursday evening world at large were th®
hhal wa8 a certain stabfUty the pulpits ol you? ti?y la^^nnd^v

about this year’s work that was not The city has been ? f"
as noticeable last year, as those at- fqurteen districts I adi?! ? rn -ntî

fens;- i «-«™£
tributions to the society.

“These good yokefellows,” will 
now be entering upon their duties 
they have willingly and 
assumed, and I humbly and 
fully ask for them, from 
people of Belleville, a 
tion, and a generous 
their appeal.

Life membership certificates may 
tv *KnTnIn ,the BPPer Canada Socie- 
$25to0 : Belleville Society

The annual public meeting for 
presenting reports, electing officers, 
and conferring life membership will

heId ^ St. Andrew’s-!
Church Dec. 10th.
Thanking you, Mr. Editor,,

I remain Yours

The Stpijidard Bank of Canada Fourth Class—
Margaret Smith, John Logan, Al

ice Parry, Helen Loucks, Bob Emp- 
son, Janet Logan, Mary Mills, Edith 
Smallhorn, Verna Post, Arthur Law
rence, Gernett Juby, Jack Small- 1 
horn, Glenn Carscallen, Alva Hall. 
Jennie’ Badgley.
Third Class—

John Farm,

The case of Harry D. May against
:v. °SOCk’ whlch was to be 

tried in the Supreme Court of Ont-
ario now sitting at the Court House 
?as ,beeP settled by the parties. Mr.

of Toronto, while 
was run 

a car

Established 1873
Progress can only be assured by looking ahead Mays daughter,

andt preparing for it ?own”!„d se^^yTX b?s run
| driven by Mr. Pocock at the côm^
faiiCmtrl0tte and Geèrge street last 
w T ,v.Cafe was 86t down for trial, but at the last moment, Mr. Pocock, 
who is a traveller from Brock ville*’ 
made a settlement., ’

Moore & Wearing acted for Mr. 
?fay a“d Hutchison and Driver of 
BrockviRo for Mr. Pocock.

Howard McMullen, 
Clarence McPherson, Alford Beilis 
Elsie Smallhorn, Lola Cole, Kath
leen Barnes, Wilfred Craig, Doris 
Crump, Olive Lawrence, Jack Horn, 
Aldon Boyd, ■ Helen -Lawrence, 
George Pope, Arthur Parry.
Senior Second—

Verna Barnes, Robby Juby, Mary 
Vilneff, Annie Gannon, Ross Wil- 
man.

Farmers—by exercising foresight in raising cattle, 
hogs and other readily saleable products, can add to 
their worth. ^ This Bank aidé and encourages every 
kind of agricultural operation. Story ol Y. M. C. A. 

in the Far EastBelleville Branch J. Elliott.. —I. , pppi m Manner
Shannonville Branch open Mondays and Thursdays 

Foxboro Branch open Tuesdays and Fridays 
Rednersville Branch open Wednesays.

Mr. George Gleason tor 18 years 
Engaged In “Y” Work in Japan, 
China and Siberia Enthused Local 
Audience Last Night.

G.W.V.A. Disassociate 
Themselves From Flynn

M. Cowain, Teacher.
Junior Division ,xX

Class U.—
Patricia Jarrell, Helen Badgley, 

Thelma Lawrence, Willis Brenton, 
Willie Cooney, Max Crump, Edwin 
Lil|e, Violet Fraln, Eva Badgley, 
Lome Boyd, Jack Bush, Thresa Vll- 
neff, Maybel Pope, Stella Frain, 
Norman Wilman, Lillian Beilis, 
Wendall Keller, Gordon Vandervoort 
David Mason.
Class I.—

Margueritte Mills, Marjorie Tea- 
beau.
Sr. Primer—

Maybel Emerson, Willie Ballis, 
Leonard Kirby, Harold Collins.
Jr. Primer—

James Jarrell, Kathleen Crump, 
Clarence Reid, Nina Barnes, Lonise 
Vilneff, Aileen White, Arthur Badg
ley, Ernest Smith, Evelyn Beilis.

Helen Farnham, Teacher 
Of course the sen>ent knew things 

were coming his way as soon as he 
discovered a woman jp the garden.

WhenYouTravel, Even in Canada |
Strong Statements 

Soldiers’ Made Before
- ! ParBamenS,C^SU8hment

statementom^dfbeToro ^he^aboro

F°lvnn to J°hn Harry Francis 
Fiynn, the Toronto agitator, have
“etn,wfth a sharp repudiation at.
WhZtn, °Af Mr' MacNeil and Capt. 
vv heeler. A press report of their 
evidence at Ottawa e r

Mr. MacNeil, in the course of a 
strong speech, referred to Mr 
Flynn in- the following language? 
As returned soldiers representing 

returned soldiers in Canada ?n 
responsible manner, we desire to 
disassociate ourselves entirely from* 
the Statements made by Mr. Flynn 
wh ch seriously reflect upon British 
institutions and sense of fair play 
and are not in accord with the 
ld?a s t0F which Canada’s citizen 
soldiers have served ^nd now seek 
to maintain. Those who are serious
ly desirous of promoting the wel
fare of returned soldiers in a 
reasonable and constitutional man- 
nfr’ and who consider some system 
of bonus payment as the proper 
method of relief, consider that such
mÎÏTT* have seriously jeopar- 
dized the sympathetic consideration 
of the needs of the dependents of 
those who have fallen and the 
of disabled men.”

Imperials Back G.W.V.A. 
Captain Wheeler was even strong

er, saying: ‘Mr. Chairman and 
gentlman, I wish to back up in 
every way the statement you have 
heard froih, Mr. MacNeil of the G W 
V.A.. As President of the Imperial 
Veterans in Canada, and -represent
ing something like fifty thousand 
veterans, not ten months or two 
months men, 1,1 "

cranks make all the machinery for sociale 
the world go round, 
a steam engine be

carry your funds in Travellers’ Cheques, 
issued by The Merchants Bank.

Personal cheques are often refused. 
Money may be lost or stolen.

Travellers’ Cheques, on the other hand, 
are cashed by banks, hotels, transportation 
companies and stores at their face values. 

* y enable you to raise ready money
wherever youhappen to be. If lost, they are 
of no value to tiie finder ; if stolen or des
troyed, they will be replaced without extra 
charge. Use them for your next journey.

sun.
flI

>

I says,—
The speaker was . introduced by 

H. X- Caskey, of Toronto, interna- 
tiona1 "Secretary of the Foreign 
Work department of the “Y.”

Mr. Caskey in his brief 
stated that the Y.M.C A 
work began In 1887 when one

30

THC MCRCHANT5 BANK
Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
__________________ Safety Deposit Boxes, to Rent.

a address
foreign

_ man
was sent to Madras Mr. Gleason 
went to Osaka, a city of nearly two 
millions population, 18 
The aim was to 
young

i
Established 1864

years ago. 
influence the 

particularly
graduating frefn the colleges and 
schools of the far east and thereby 
direct the future currents of 
thought among the great popula
tions of the earth. In India a great 
work was being done 
boys and also

N. D. McFADIYEN, Manages •r --------men. those
STOCKfcALE-ac.: I

Mr. James Faul was buried in the 
cemetery here on Monday, 
being preached in Wooler

„mo„ , *»»*D.?rs.z,ao”sao,. ‘i

asaistlng In economic development7 nün be’ were preaent a”d an eieel-

3r*F 5^*5- «
:£'*E EFF-™"Mr. Gleason stated that he anrt 1 - Friday evening was not

"7 eSTmriS, MCeÏÏÏ«“ 5*2* fiïeyiï™ ïnnTÏK

‘’Ssrss?
■sa.’s.taÆc sSSrsr,iR*“M"

sion wLtoTfto^sln thelrictiôn we^wU^h^r parente “m ^ 
that was continually arising between A. E. Woods Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tr0d°PS'te thi8 h®nd8u«eededeSwJn Sunday^? M^''8Penl

- - Mr. and 
14 Mr'M'

send out a sufficient number of the MnV??MrS' Geo‘ Frost, Mr. and 
right type of ChAstlan you?g men Caskev^Mr' and Mrs- A-

f°r, lhe work’ t0 cultivate Mro N. Bates 7 WUh Mr‘ and 
friendly relations and spread Chris- Mr ami m n 
tian principles and Influences. ited at Mra MqrS'w<^*ald Jobnson vis-

In China conditions were very L Mra: s- White’s on Sunday.
bad owing to official corruption and called at Mrs White^aDna^.aker 
the Japanese were taking advantage day S’ Wbite 8 on Th»rs-

tor purposes of 
commercial exploitation. The Chris
tian democrats of Japan were strong 
ly opposing this sinister influence of 
their fellow countrymen.

G°mpers Japan, a great 
crat 1 der’ WaB 3 Christian demo-

Service

Inspect These Freight Cars Jumped; 
Conductor KilledPhaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 

Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring Royal 
Mainl Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing, 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobiles 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

CheerfiiDy 
respect- 

the good 
kind recep- 

response to
Main line traffic delayed on G. T R_ 

by minor freight wreck. 
Robert Norris, 108 Withrow Ave., 

Toronto a freight conductor on the 
Grand Trunk, was so badly Injured 
Wednesday night when he 
ed beneath

needs

The FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO. some amusing experiences 
ed therewith.

was crush-......
d“C“rred ltt 8t- Michael’s Hospi
tal. Norris was riding on top of the 
car when It jumped the track He 

u.naldfKt0 lump far enough and 
h.3 Planed beneath the car, breaking
eri%rZ ,°ther trahmien jump?
ed from the train and escaped Injury 
The engineer and fireman stayed in 
the engine cabin un til ; the locomotive 
was brought to a standstill, and fear 
mg that It might be pulled Zoff by 
the cars, jumped fronj the cabin.

The accident happened at 6 30 
Wednesday evening on the Don (Es
planade, south of Queen street Tor' 
onto.—Port Hope Gatdb - . ’ °r"

a fineBELLEVILLE, ONT.

A. E.
we wish to disas- 

ourselves in every way 
What would shape and form, from what Mr

ss^i vss rÆÜâ S'Sr S
ever made asked what that crooked, sent many able men to the Honor, 
queer looking thing was good for. |of Commons to represent us in this 
When the wheels got to moving he Place, and we are shre that 
found out. committee will do everything you

possibly can to re-establish our men 
S" and as Imperial veterans, as I

Do It Now.—Disttrders of the said bèfore, we leave our case ah 
digestive apparatus should be dealt solutely in your hands, and we dô 
with at once before complications not want anyone to dictate to us in 
art? lbat «ay be difficult tp cope this country how it should be Jn
with. The ««rest remedy to this end by someone else from anotw
and one that is within reach of all country. er
is Parmelee-z Vegetable Pills, thé “I think any man who make, t 
best laxativç. and sedative on. the statement of what he is going to Hn 
market. Do not delay, but try them the proper place for him* is S d 

One* trial will convince p.ny- the (Government nnt« ’one that they are the best stomach side the winded, so that if h7 Zt
regulator that can he got. out. he won’t cut “s foot ”

ARE YOU A CRANK?

A crank is a man who does his 
own thinking: I had a relation who 
was called a crank. I believe I have 
been spoken of as one’ myself. That 
is what you have to expect if 
invent anything 
machine out of fashion, or solve a 
problem that has puzzled all the 
world up to your time.

There never was 
founded but its Messiah 
a crank.

There never was an idea started 
that woke up men 
stupid indifference but its originator 
was spoken of às a crank, 
want to know why that 
given to the men who do most for 
the world’s progress?

I will tell you. It is because

A. M. HUBLY 
President 
Toronto.Euclid Ave..,,. t —- •» , « . „

_ The, secretary of the Stoney Lake 
Cçttagere’ Association has been ad- 
vlsed by the Superintendent of the 
Trent Canal that it is the Intention of 
the Government to do certain repairs
reJtoU faU’ which will ne-
to oZl6 rh\ 1?W6rfng of tbe water 
to Stoney Lake by 2 feet or more. Any
m.l ,COîla!eT8 wh0 haye repairs to 
m^e to their wharves are therefore 
^vised to take advantage of the low

you
that puts an old your

fmreligion 
was called

.
OAK :

Miss Mildred Clarke left on Sat
urday, for Rillier where she has 
cured a school. , ,

niMr. and Mrs. Jas. Stanley snent wn^m. ly ai' chl dreB are subject to 
Sunday with their son, Win, of Ma-|tbem.

I^ends hew were shocked tohear minato”°th7 l^rrom^y^o®1^

out of their 'se*
Do you

-Tname is
W. H. Wood, a returned soldier 

of Brantford, and formerly in Y.M. 
C.A. work in Stratford and Brock- 
ville, has been appointed General 

I secretary at Orillia.

wherènew.

w

i

____
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r glasses, have 
tnd glasses both 
from time to 

io to the place 
[ can afford to 
enable price fer 
sicnal work.
your eyes are 
winners. They 
care.

lation is thor- 
we grind our 

\e premises.
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McFee
Optician
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO Jg te„ by ,th . J* the 60111111011 Pretty well eliminated. He was merely a sa- W returning soldiers found employment with-
g Certam lndlvldual riShts- loon keener whose dining-room and dormi-out difficulty. Considering the scope ot the

THE »AELY ONTARIO la published every ifternoou Then governments are formed, constitu- tories were regarded as troublesome encum-'war, and thè fact that every man and every
Building, Front St., Believfffe, Ontario. a p " brances to be passed off with as little attention business in Canada was affected by it to a great-

^__ Just the moment that a law is passed the as would enable him to retain his license.
personal liberty of the individual who is sub- The travellèr told us of 

(Dally Bdittoa) iject to the law is Curtailed to the extent of
)ne yeqr, delivered, in the citx............................... . .$5.26 , the provision of the law.
One year, by mail to rurahofftees ..............................$S.00i v > .
One year, poet office box or gén. del......................$4.00 ~0 'o O
One year, to u. s. A. .. ........................... .... . .$$,00 j Get -this fact clearly into your mind, gentle
the weekly Ontario and Bay of Quinte Chronicle ! reader,—complete personal^ liberty never did

^ ^ com-
job PMNtlNQi The On tarts Jab Printing Department !plete personal liberty would mean the absence 

■ is speciall weU equipped to turn out artistic and of all law. ' ...
stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com- Every Statute within the law code of Cana

da or of Ontario, every by-law passed by- the 
Eiittor-in-Chiet. council of the Corporation of the City of Belle

ville is a curtailment of personal liberty and'k 
prohibition. You han’t get away from it.

I

OTHER
EDITORS
OPINIONS

!

t S er- or less degree, th* change to a time of peace 
wo brothers who has caused surprisingly tittle friction. 7 

conduct a first-class hotel in one of the larger | If the first year of Re-constructjon has been 
cities of the province. They have t)een in the encouraging, the second year is full of prom- 
business for over a quarter of a century and ise. The work of demobilization ^s practically

prohibition. When the Referendum ballot is go^^Tradl^a^ekts have irtïï*

good money under license but they state they to make the road back to normality easy and te?p?^Dce people say vote “no” to 
are making more real money now. They are re- safe is the success of the Victory Loan 1919. a^A toft 
îeved from the necessity of replacing broken ! - Much of the expenditure from the proceeds vote “ye18" to every question, which 

furniture and dishes, torn bédding and articles'cfj this loan is necessary to complete the mili- STe ter wde^sir Wm^Hea™,? 
damaged by guests made uproarious through tary commitments of Canada. The pay, allow- whiskey and ail just as it was tor 
booze. Their help is more Contented because ances and maintenance of the soldiers are in emment control1 taTt ,Go'-

e repulsive duties, thrust upon them because-the nature of a contract assumed by the na- beer 0Ter thl bar in standard “hotels1 
r the Presence of intoxicated men and wo- 'tion when the men enlisted. The outlays are wiste™^!” can h!ve aU thes* 
men, are no longer required of them. The hotel the inescapable charges of war and readjust- e*prfes purpose wn^to confus** the 
proprietors and their families are now re- 'ment. 1 electorate, it could not have been

hTtC1^les °f society because The co-operation of the people is urgently ^t^the1, electors must take the 
the stigma attached to them because of partiel- desired to clear up these national obligations ot Is u is- Th« R. W t. be-
tes^hn ha di?r0rable anddishonorlnS busi-(Every patriotic Canadian'^ desires to see the ^rk “NO” to%ro^qÙLV“n.d0why° 
tess has been taken away. They can now hold Continuing prosperity of the Dominion The MiBbty tew would tolerate the ow

t 3110 fe!l thal ?Cy Ere Se^ng beSt meàns of ^surins that prosperity is to H^uettionhaY”" Sty of 
stead of destroying their fellow men. -Their subscribe for Victory Bonds. ballots marked “yes”, that win be

business is so much more agreeable and satis- tbe.case- Let that question be set-
factory in every way that they are now actually 7~ ' ~ to'leroto^the^fen w
ipreaching the gospel of prohibition. x - THE BUSINESS ARGUMENT What about thé other questions? it
,,Tber6 ar® IPany otber keepers of stan- When it was first reported that a mission *ng them would spoil the ballot8"the 

, «T- 7 - . dard hotels who feel the same way about itv of American temperance advocates was going LfteyLv thlm
0000 j f rave era wan in hotels is quiet to Grfeat Britain, the comic papers tuméd as they must be answered,Sput “no”

Th, Citizens’ Liberty -League recommends VhTtn.'1 ’T*8"”* ^1C"le Up<m wh“ T** \T± STS
the electors to vote “Yes” in answer to the erated tj, ,d H ^ ... ' ®y J as the presumptuous crusade of Mr. “Pussy might well be remedied, and for
question « the, want ,h. bar and lie bar- Jg* d^!?ZfseT. SlfbeS “‘VT* - Tf’ =" S^SSE* S*B\!St

room brought back. (bat hotels could not he mnintnirmri . derous Journals whlch bave not attempted to able to the People for the conduct.
If the electors of Ontario vote “Yes” to the n-efit t , . e maintained without .provoke a smile for several generations were ïî vta true th« bootlegging exists.

tbai q^sUotlrsumlnt numbers certain Sl-Ioo’otag 2? ^ ™"ed to '^tyrApparen’tiy the idea was tint Ï.S SS
important iibortio, wii, be ^stored. T f? ”«• «W tt. „io.n *,

For instance a man will be at liberty to supply and demand Mix it un with 0 i ome sort of Carrie Nation performance, and in been put out of business, and right
take his weekly uav envelooe and hand it over riatione quh th a- UP Wltb bad asso*|the classic language of Horatio-Bottomley, edl- ln BrockyiUe there are famuies who
take ms weekly pay envelope and nanti it over ciations and the dispensing of intoxicants and,tor of John Bull make the welkin rin» with éh^ ay«^appy- well, dressed, well 
regularly to the ruddy-faced, corpulent, bust- it degenerates to the level of the errur^rv I *, John Dull, make the welkin ring with the fed and comfortable, of which this
ling gentleman bihind the bar. The man in ex- Evil communications corrupt good morals ?rT a6ntimentalKap^6als of freaks and faddists aBd aïî. “was^piLed6 
change, will be at liberty to stand up in front lieve the hotel of its wicked partner and it be 'p^t aoisy rbetorlc ol^Stigginses and “kill-joyh” er win admit that' the efficiency of 
of the bar and drink whiskey until he is dull comes,clean and honorable. And it fli«n ' h!" J^hn®onvand bis new crusaders have materially
pf intellect, unsteady of stejp and quarrelsome-)comes profitable if the ordinary laws govern" tv y opened ^beir campaign; and already closed.^ Let us make sureathat no 
in têmper. He will then be at liberty to go ing business are "observed they have conquered the serious attention of gjgjoto left for the return of the
home as best he can.. x ' \ ’ - Hotel-aJmmodatim has increased in whiebta °f ^ ^ Somé papere

The man’s Wife will also have valuable priçe but the increase has not ^^ been ÏÏeater rïitîi ïlt 1ieir ^n ^P^ents in the Times, 
liberties returned to her. She will be at lib- than in similar lines of service that have been = - .. e® S6eni,toibe 8urPnsed at Mr. John-
erty to havexher body bruised by brutal blows affected by war costs. We consider the present t°nS ? o attack upon the liquor ques- 
from the fistX of her drunken Lband. She charges of hotel men as exceeding^ mSerate if J"6 that cable reports of the

will be at liberty to gp about in rags and,wten it is remembered, for instance that the Lv tü n°ve,meatJn the States, while they (hat1caiCis0<thehtteeiSworkeihofhthe 
without sufficieht food in order that the land- dollar that would at one time buy twelve doz hnv <h 6 ° y .. , ed spectacular incidents United states to lay down their tools
lord and the stockholders in breweries and^n eggs On Belleville market is not now big *he \Sl7eLnl °l C
distilleries may be at liberty to appropriate her enough to buy two dozen eggs _ , . ^ ® ba* 1S a Srea^ deniea them the prinbipie of coiiec-
husband’s earnings. She will be at liberty to . The doleful predictions that were made by edthat Mrfnhn-n Appafntly * was exPect' ch'osen^roprose^tltive"811 under “the 
watch her children grow up without oppor-;the -anti-prohibitionists have practically all'sermons on th • R T***- preach extravagànt system practiced by the internation- 
tunuy home,ral„„e „r education Ziln of then,^ false „„ ^ T ^TSSi-

she goes about scrubbing or washing to. keep events. But perhaps the most notable failure Anelô on ram î v y the anpe of tbe American Federation of
body and soul together ' of all has beëh the prophecy that n % a l has long been ^dieted, but Labor.

Merchants will be ht ifbert, once mo,3-to *«« briny disaster to bïte7 accommodât Sttn tistot- î” fT* *
see bills go unpaid and business turned oyer disaster,!, has bmugh, about att mate sotê Matter t^ac, on T* nrito tS°S,î,S7^
to the bar-keeps. Manufacturers and employers ™!utlon that has transformed a predatory the connection between nrohlhlitm 7°” "r .?et1Br^intns wl»at the 
of labor will be at liberty to bave theirÇ"— «*> « Probt-bearlng p„M,c benefaZ „4, ««7=^.
workmen unste,dy and I Inefficient, business to“ .____________ novel in the attitude that the main „r7mÜ7 SL” ™.lr

isarranged and contracts not fulfilled. - ~~ ' against tbe liquor traffic Is that It detracts ™«r n-bor M, bee, k„i
, 0 0 0 0 X ■ \ THE KAISER NOMINATED from the efficiency of the businsse man am n than the inanimate ma-

vertiïni tbe-Liberty fT6 in Ite next ad- . As the Liberty League appears to be hav- “ the worL But tor vJoZ rZonT m'Ï

vertising announcement discuss personal lib- -ing so murh difficnih, ^ . ' _ Johnson’s camoaign immoHio, 11 buying raw marterial has to go in-
Let u. examine this theory -pemonal £££*** ‘° ** ^ ^ »â.13S^-fc5'JXTlI IHSHrSaS.

,>be%'Sbr„^2 . b-eHo- Acco^n™

had'hZrdIbat the UtiLd^ ?*” *" "f In «™versation wltb a commercial travel- -’Orklng nut of the doctrine of personal liberty 0Tif' *° eM“e Britain to bold a commanding UM '5o»°”«a,-„“V.W’°U d°"'‘
1-hertv anH h 1 L^d States was a land of 1er Whose business takes him on frequent tours on earth- Thb kaiser ruled by divine' right 1)0811 on in the busihess and industrial world; the^6em^ôvtact1rers to> t0 
behest Hn ZZT,*?* Ç? ^tter > from on. end oTtte province to the other. owed,„b¥ie„ce to no law. He acknowlXd ÜTSTT «"6* « the “

4f n!Ü,n,r, w illustrating his conception Ontario gathered some first-hand impressions no autb6rity save hia own. By the dobtrine cf PSyCh°l0glCal moment Many "newspapers be- ourbutinZ ?rBtniLed' we haTe pu‘ 
SÏ-. rib n “ to «“ < the Ontirio Tempemnce Ac. tl>« «' PW»»a liberty that Is ntw Ling ^ to canvass the results of goveilut m- 55t5SSS‘SS25SS-

, ,oaly man upon thls 63x111 who ever on hotel accommodation. The gentleman was *treacbed so earnestly by the-philanthropist stnctl0nS ofr the liquor traffic during the war do thi! becaVe it pays and be- Cwl wUhnPheTnaIfCrty ^ f0binSOn a temperance extremist "nor 17^ of lhJhLeague the kaise/was 5SK ^ ^ need the-overwhelming" ^5

^ustie, ^ hen he landed upon Juan Fernandez, advocate of prohibition. He viewed the subject everythmS that he did. The cruelties and fstatlstlcs to make them conclude that the no* put yo«r industrial affairs
soonTFrtdr fJfefr S &S “ a V6ry praclical « from a judiciS °™*» -d murders for which he was respond 11008 bad ^en exceèàingly beneficial
ZZ CrUSOe s personal lib- Standpoint. i stole are fitting illustrations of the working3^^ argUe that tbe national interest demand-!.TA,°Ua pecaniary interest^
eity ended where Fridays personal rights be- Before the passage of the Ontario Temper- °Ul»to a legltimate conclusion of the law of!ed tbat lhere mu-st not be a return to thé old>Kom we pTe^J^L^ute.v d?/ 
g a Ham h m , - jii . ance Act, remarked our informant, ninety per personal liberty. All that the Allies did was conditlons- Some papers have gone farther-and'h*118 wh,at wages shall belaid.
htonJ^fïnm a»SV€ , Î® ™Te Pre-jcent of the. commercial travellers ot Ontario X,put ln^. effeSt him the law of prGlii-|ady°.oated a of Progressive restrictions Pio^ent^mpo!^ coWltions of pm"
, ,f^° 6allng of the fruit of a certain | were opposed to prohibition. Their opposition ? ”on‘ The gentlemen of the Liberty League 'Pointmg out that the argument from’efficiency t The steeI workers- object i„ en-
tree and the ChHârpn of Israel were prohibited, was occasioned by the belief that the prohibi- b°Wfver’ are concerned only about the liberty ^ “ultiplied itB force, now that the United havf the steeT^ann^i* is t0 
n the Ten Commandments from having other,tory law would ruin the hotel business by de- 1o plunder the slaves of the booze habit and to ®lates and ^ Overseas Dominions have gone cede from such an arbitrary «“nd un

gods, from killing one another, from commit- priving it of the highly profitable sale of liauor'PUt into 6ffect the slow tortures of starvation dry‘ \ 8 b®arableo ay8t,em of managing theirlug adultery, from ,,eating, bearing fa.se wit-1 - Today, he coîtlnuL, sentiment among I “ea,"B* -d: eklldren of thejlav., ______ — XSSi'ftX*£K»£X.
ness and covetousness. travelling men is lust about reverW A,mJi — ' ------u ' . ' see workmen in other industries ré-

TO adopt petinL _d be to J? SrSS:

> even L anlma,. m tbelr 3STL ^ V ^

more strict and unchangeable than the laws of 3 fealure of our commercial life and the loud haps ilMaueht wnrkor« a^n , lx§d eyiL Per-.Ontario Government without portfolio He is mais -rwT’ “dumb driven ani- 
the Médes and Persians are reputed toTavf TT b°°Zarium8 of ^ PasÆ dildtanta^ T^üng on suZT ^Î ^ * ** *** himself °weve» ^ ^
been. ■ tel-keeping had become a decent resnectahloi Thor !!!. t ,, g on sudden impulse. - „ and 6ot subjected to being witched

business. The bar, with its tobafcco soit ianw- irain „olHe- S’"*eSf laIk about “direct action” to - / • ° 0-0 0 / lng eTrv^orTraemen (bulls) bav-
ling and baritone brawls, was no l^gfrSntinuing’iwthe ^ ^ cIass'grouPs As a result of the embargo hides dronned WheJ-e t,hey g0 re^rt^f^tbe^om-
pranced out to the front as the biv . ... g vocative mood- are accepting 10- cents per pound But wo . ._ PPed panys information department.the establishment. ÎLe k jpers jLt’ZdrtJ^ °* "Sf**'»" ^ l>ri-

dard hotels were for the most part keen bus! eeinnnn ftmT g lpfl.uence' 7116 expenditure of tailer lays in a stock made from th* I** ^I sUv7 «T11.1a mTBUre up t0 tbe neces- 
ness men and gentlemen. The Jld beer-soa^d £ by lhe Vl6t°ry Loan of l918 |ced hides. When hideT^vln^i th^ Pri" lt-The

blg-walsted, purple-nosed ,aud,„¥ SSTtS 25 TS&S&FSZSSïï* ~ “ '
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THE REFERENDUM BALLOT

patent workmen.
W. H. Morton,

Business Manager.
J. O. Herity,
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. The League recommends the electors t of 

Ontario to bring back the license system and 
the open bar.

But the License System itself was a pro
hibitory measure. If John Smith, grocery- 
keeper wanted to sell some of the Dard stuff 
and swell his dividends lhe License Act at 
once arose in its majesty and informed Mr. 
Smith that he had no personal liberty to en- 

0f gage in any such transaction.
boten and a term in jail would await him if he 

TIle proceeded to vindicate - the principle of indi
vidual freedom.

£i$ERTY AND THE LIBERTY LEAGUE. '

For several weeks past Organiser Kelley 
has been making strenuôus endeavors to es
tablish here at Belleville a branch of the “Citi
zens’ Liberty League,” an association of gen
tlemen with headquarters at Toronto who are 
advising the electors of Ontario to vote “Yes” 
on all four questions oi the prohibition refer
endum. So far, we are told, Mr. Kelley’s' ef
forts have proved unavailing, as no men 
any prominence would allow their names to be 
connected with any such organisation, 
experience of the League at London, Stratford 
and many other centers of population in On
tario ha^ been similar. The people of Ontario 
value liberty but they apparently-do not want 
the Liberty League.

says

It was ver-

i

o o o o
The Liberty League, by its own advertis

ing, proclaims itself a society of narrow prohi
bitionists. It prohibits men connected with 
The liquor business from joining the League. 
Why? Are not the distillers and brewers hon
orable qaen? Why vshould they be prohibited 
from joining the League and entering upon the1 
pursuit of happiness?

The League also states that it seeks to 
prohibit many other things. Read any of its 
advertisements and it -willjtell, yoUZof a lot of 
things it doesn’t want or would, in other words, 
.prohibit. It should change its name and call 

i itself the Citizens’ Prohibition Leaguë or the 
Dominion Alliance and maintain consistency.

was

x \

THE CORE OF IT
o o o o

The Citizens’ Libèrty League is 
cerned only with the liberty to drink booj*e. 
For liberty in the larger sense it cares not at 
all. We never heard of the League /tintil an 
opportunity was presented in the proposed re
ferendum to bring back the whiskey to Ontario.

The League tells the electors to vote ‘Yes’ 
on the first question on the Referendum ballot. 
This means that the League desires the restor
ation of the once popular bar-room with in Its 
slop and swill and souse. ‘

I
con-

1

X/
' o o o o

What does all this fine talk ajkmt personal 
liberty mean? What boon do thé "philanthrop
ists represented in the Leaguë wish to- confer 
upon the people of jOntario? t)o they desire to 
bestow upon us complete personal liberty? If 
so, we tell the League frankly that we do not 

• want it.

on a
)

II
f
&

m
i-

“1

re-

L>

‘
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I o o O o 
Personal liberty, as it is talked about, with 

owlish solemnity, by the Liberty League \and 
_Qther champions of, the whiskey interests is a 

jest. There “ain’t no such anlmile.”
Organised human society is only made

Price of
Umbrellas and self-respect 

- ! l0st are seldom regained. when/

\
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Mountain of Gold a Myth I

pElüBE-ii^^Eof the buckwheat has changed to a Stanley Brickman visited with ghosts; belief in immortality.
dull, dark red, and, as if it com- friends in Belleville. _ N The following were mentioned • v
nlete the colorful picture of Mr- and Mrs. Harry Adams spent once by the women and not at all right of his office,

-aau^ :'.r ~u° & » r

asj“wr“?x T',n * st’ssrLw&st HÊs •. ^zss^^e^yaLgwst“ I 13 ln °ahawa- *ZTlne WltlM*'- and Mrs> E- w- coming; cat washing face-in house the^nrZ A,m" etflcl6nt as it went, but third or1 cial authorities tfk.take advantage
where he holds the responsible Brickman. /— brings company; living in neighbor- in <t= not seriously in- fourth in potential strength among;of the Dominion aid of $20,009,000
position of foreman over then cement Mrs- RiUa Brickman and Mrs. hood of recent deaths; odor of flow- ™ », il* “poslfe judgment the great powers’ Far from" it vSf For'some reason the bffer has
construction of the large new plant Wm. MacAllister visited Mrs. Brick- ers that accompany death? wearing >1,3® K , VOte’ l8' f°7 the must arm to th7teeth to?we WU been taken up as well as exacted
bemg erected, by the Pedlar People Van’s sister-in-law, Mrs. S. L. De- green garment’followed by mourn S^nciple in have the other nattons leagued in Bven tbe boosting given tt by the
in that town. Mr. LockUn, having ™ng of Ameliasburg, who is very Ing; counting carriages in funeral; [h® î’.’îtl wlU T,ork „ some fashion together From the Commieioner (Mr. A. W. Campbell®
had several years expérience in the sl8*t- We hope f<y her recovery. bi/thday cake superstitions; sym- ÎÏÎ® V ae weU as for purely material viewnoint it wnni® has not made it popular, but now
cement work in the United States, X ------- ----- ----------------------- b6ls in wedding c&e; wearing an- [£® j!OUnd to us by be poor business for The UWted that the Good Roads Association
is fully capable of filling so im- UnJn_n CnnonolJK»» other’s engagement ring; whatever th® “®8 " ™rZatl^n’\. States to “go it alone” andrln determined to take up thTmVw

MOdCrif Superstition thought about very hard comes to dent o^thl l^itedVutM To ^ courage business antagonism from lbere is every chance for its success.
1 - thinking hard of three good llollï on acYou^f o^tbe rest of the world. Economics de- Tbe Prl“cipal difficulty ;that the Ass-

thtegs. brings them to pass;,alterna- p ®,° hi stewardship termine most of the world’s wars !oblation has to overcome is tee jeal-
t on o, good and bad luck; called on TZJSSS? Anotber »** of Æ wj made1 01?8y of the Provincial autKrities
if lesson not prepared; meanness re- démonte toîé «3 toW cleaT' Perhaps unconsciously, by the who 866111 to have a chronic rcsent-
turndd in double dose; kiUing spi- rousing w^ome1 ?L , °n? President, is his determination to in- ment Malàit any scheme emanating
der; turning chain on one leg; twist, £ ,,., 5 . 'Tel.C0“6 apd forgot volve labor issues In the League of from Ottawa for the benefit of thS
towel when wiping another; be- P°h1s ‘mnaton Natlons controversy. He Ms what c,tizeM generally, particularly when
friending black cat; poor rehearsal, advantage P He is pahi8an w«uld have been considered before the sa,d scheme is of such a nature
good performance; going back af- eventf^und^sv- ® g^Sd ,_ln tbe the war, a radical program on that “ should have been taken up
ter stumbling; in and outrof same tt s , °J havfng the, labor/ questions, which he outlined” but for one reason or another neg
side of bed; holding gold rfteces to “atwcept *be German Peace but which will not be titled out nn ’lected by the provincial authorities
full moon? rabbit crossing fpTth on 3““ S frsHs0 ,tha* the til Oct. 6-the opening^f the con-' themselves. This l we i iHust^ted 
Friday; Santa Claus; Wishing by peace!at ! ference on labor and ^pRalantag- !» the. Federal Aid scheme itself
new moon; crossing street at same piLe shall hT ! * this onisms. He insisted that the! °utslde Quebec and Ontario roads
time a\ team does; counting white thronci, th- a lasting peace League of Nations makes labor » of Canada are anything but what thev /horses; washing face to dew 4n May the u.-S. |-‘hdman function,” not » «hould be, the ptinclpaTreasim Z
to remove freckles; counting ten ̂  e w„e mf^if n® mel“ber chasabto commodity,” and thoJe being ‘hat the Provincial Treasuries
when obliged to return after start- C ^ ^ ^ *Z°* tbe treaty of ar6 not overt,owingXith Tds-

sk? iï„lo.‘.ï bsârs Ht ”“s?
If we fail the nresident ” îbe opPoeltion does not have a Asaoctotion, offer to subscribe $20.

will Tan back to “IT * 6 î*r- WUson wiH be choosing his 0»°.000 for the Wilding of good '
intrigue, to prepare' f™ the ®re- twT ar^to8^011^ a”d the weaP°na I?fdSt °“ Potato conditions which i»x
sumption of the struggle for woria »„ ue be — effect are, first, that for every forty
dominion. The nattohs that nro connirv^irf641*8 tbe end his cents put UP by the Domfnion Gov-
voked the war will escape their Tmsîî^of^ t0Uo,In SUpPort of the orient the Provincial authorities

-a- ™ s* * “ “•C01,ro' ”a

auditorium thé^esid^M ti^Ld^f and“ reiterated That ane“b® lte,'ated 
a lot of petty-foggng objeSs ?h^

really important affairs of the presidentTshaiUh0 reads: “He <the

s^sl^jsssz. ±. °;l “” ”.tl?«2,„'r !t “ “• '■-="» Iwo-tMM, 7S.

that1 T® asse°lb,y x of the league, and by an"d
I “It was thought 'wise to ask in British dTminionsTr^giveT™' 8®nate’ Sh 
the questionnaire for each person’s nition ; in the conn nil explanation of his or h3r own belief does the work the British actually 
or practice of superstition. Not with has one vote and the empi.reany thought, of course, that a cen- Great Britain ^av na^, »”6J0te' 

of opinions would explain their ! sentative in the council from r?Pre_
20 own superstitiousnessi-but with the da anH nth»» ' council from Cana-idea that a consolidation of Their ex it s0 desires aTJ0^1 PPSsesslon «

Planations might be of assistance to councü s all That it Ten, Ta ‘T’ 
maki?g ac sucrai interpretation. block any .mportant actin^ T 2°

VQFÿjSAï!‘M'SFXS; Sra^“~“V‘“
one, il additional evidence that one ^ ement of unanimous
of Bacon’s idols of the tribe is still 
in a fair state of preservation. The 
remarks appended to their papers 
reenforce this manifestation 0f wil
lingness to generalize from a few af
firmative cases. Some are probably 
worthy of a -ftscoi«d as illustrations 
of the rest, and they follow:

“ ‘Only accidents ever had (two 
in number) followed 
crossing path.’

“ ‘Everyone who has had locker 
thirteen in the gym has been crip
pled up, including myself.’

“ ‘I knew personally an old man

Third smoke 'lighted ' from tound dla^ iTTed,’h® WaS

SPmtoeg“aait cause of Quar- ' '

âWbe^eaiiast-ciVh. ' S^t^

at Nil^PChoernner“^ ^daaik 3 ' j tun^fc ^tT ZS?

Mr. .«..a “s,at’r™"s F»,'5-’sssr«s

Sept. 27th, at the advanced age It Opals lucky or untockV “ ‘ ’ 3 ) th!® 11 ia.,plea8^nt to report
84 years. Mr. Clinton spent the Foar cemetery after Itork " l J that there is manifest some effect of
early years of his life on his farm Remori^ Toother’s ring education and the development of
on the Irish Gore, retiring from breaks friendship g o rea»oning ability. One reports that
farm life some years ago to take Knife cuts friendship..............I training in correct thinking banished
up his residence in Wellington He Bird entering housff death or 2 ÎV superstitions. Three men say
was of a genial and affable person- bad luck % / *“ 2 the development of reason dispelled
aiity and had a host of friends. His Flipping coin for decision ' 9 ,tbe superstitions. Another attrib-
death was caused by heart failure Toe stubbed unlucky 9 utes his change of belief and prac-
Beside his .widow, he leaves one Number 23 " " 2 tl6e both to the development
daugther, Mrs. E. Stinson, of Wei- Good beginning’ "had ■> and t0 scientific study,
lington, his -only son, Charles Lending to player in same8 more fhink"~that only positive cases
having predeceased him several poke! game 2 ar® .c.ommpn y noticed, and three
years ago. The funeral service was Moon ‘phafse affecting' ve'ge' mention disillusioning experiences
conducted at the family residence, table growth .. , wbtoh banished their superstitions.
Wellington, on Monday and was Not definitely stated ‘"if There is ample evidence, for this
largely attended. Interment' to The following superstitions 1wDr! group.at least-that the superstitious- 
Wellington cemetery. Among those mentioned once by the men n„H ? 11688 *s not entirely (file to contactattending from this place wire Col at all by the women-— d 1 ^ superstitious people. The per-
and Mrs. Ferguson and Mr and Picturo tokln blfore sistençe of superstition in spite of
Mrs. Stephen Chase. d lucky; -fihew^um while plavtoL hTn" educaUon and the development of

funerolpaTstogtofront^TTav'; ^8°n’ Pfeyal®nce °.f superstition, 
before football game; entertog tllck torms V'. superstitious

®ven,ng was ErnS!rhEr4ET?tb"Nature, wit* skilful brush fs yr MT'. andJ4r8' George Huff, of |aftla^t®I' 7ltb ®^amp “^e" down; proof, and the evidence^^rTngl
Painting a glowing picture, in thesl ÎSS»"1*?1. Xiew’ alao„ Mr- and Mrs. witched not Tevbr Tni!» 8 Word; feeIlnga and emotions which imp*
October days. The trees of adiacIII £ ^.Paud®r and family, of Tcttons w?th T Previous, -fn spite of reason—all point to a
woodland reveal a rare*riot of color ^°“ntaln v*ew Yisited at Fred peated- opposite forTsT®0?1® re" Predisposition to such emotional re
in the various tints of Autumn Redners on Sunday. peat®d, opposite for bad outcome; actions To the events of life as are
the green and the gold, the russet r Mr' and Mrs" ^ Roblln aéd Will wearing bow rie* ÎT examinatton; conducive to belief in mystic inter-
and the red, the bronzé and ta ?e0rge' spent tbe afternooS at ImT TTL \£i ln domination; pretations. If it can be considered
brown, the pink aT^the purpl^! GT8® geese’s. IroLVbTtog La,Ted® T aB 68tablished that woinen aro mlro
all gleaming to the mellowPlight of fn m®8, Hatti®. T®68®' pf Bowenville on leT’sh^ flrTt- shlffliT nauU''ing generlc than men then the consist
ée soft October sun. There ale !ormer*y thla place- is here now „ „ «mis ctomsV^Ï8«dd num- ®nt,y larger flgurp8 found fa

Bit « he
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(A Campaip for 
Good Roads in Canada

zTHE PRESIDENT IN DENVERWHAT IF TRUE.

Would lessen value of gold standard 
420 tons, of copper found ln lump 

Lake Superior region.

', Written for The Ontario by
Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, .Colorado.in

The Canadian Good Roads Ass
ociation is extending its activities uy 
a Dominion wide educational 
paign with the object of stimulating 
a more active interest in the Good

T^e nearest approach literally, 
to a “mountain of gold” is Mount 
Morgan, fa Australia. And they are 
mining to-dayAhere as they have for 
30 years. The net prodeeds have 
been $38,000,000. This so-called 
"mountain of gold” has ^yielded, on 
an average, half an ounce or less of 
gold to the ton.

This has le'd many persons to ask 
seriously, “What would happen if a 
mountain of pure gold were found?” 
For ages men have dreamed and 
writers have written yards about 
“mountains of gold” but just what 

f would happen if one were fdund is 
still a question with as many sides 
as a quartz nugget of the precious 
yellow stuff.

INTERESTING QBSTtON.

by reason action.ENbUM BALLOT / cam-

fearfully and 
and has most whis- 

j outclassed for in- 
i explanation has yet 
h clears the air. The 
file say vote “no” to 
ph means leave the 

is. The antis say 
very question, which 
I vote Tor the return 
fe Sir Wm. Hearsti, 

just as it was; fo5 
beer only; for Gov- 

; for the sale of light 
ir in standard hotels, 
kn can have all theee 
is a mystery. If the 
s was to confuse the 
puld not have been 
& ' 
tors must take the 

The R. and T. be- 
iafe thing to do is to 
very question. Why? 
uid tolerate the old 
Sir Wm. Hearst 
1 has a majority of 
“yes”, that will be 

that question be set- 
ly that Ontario will 
erate the open bar. 
other questions? If 

the fact that ignor- 
spoil the ballot, the 

Id say ignore them, 
■fuse the issue. But 
i answered, put “no” 
ne. • True, there 
ins to the Act 

remedied, and for 
:«re will have to take 
ty, and be answer- , 
iple for the conduct.
; bootlegging exists, 
many private homes 
ed when the Act was

won-

1

not

■Iportant a position.
Miss Hazel Bovay come

from Trenton to attend Robiin’s 
fair.■A IT IS NOT THE RESULT OF 1<X 

NORANCB

Prof. Conklin Makes Interesting In
vestigation and Finds1 that Edu
cated Men and Women Are Influ
enced by a Number of Signs and 
Charms—Some Results of a Care- 
ful Enquiry. “

The lecture pn the temperance re
ferendum, delivered by Mrs. J. 
Talcptt, ot Bloomfield in Allison- 
ville Orange Hail /on Tuesday 
ing, was most interesting and 
structive and held the closest at
tention of all. »

The

That it would lessen the value of 
the 'gold standard goes without say
ing, and yet some other rare iqetal 
to substance woujd undoubtedly be 
found reqdily enough, -to take its 
place in coinage if "this should hap
pen. Concerning this ■ interesting 
question, mining experts have talked 
most interestingly. Those of us, they 
say, who are familiar with gold nin- 

morei esilecially, the big 
bonanzas of the world, need not 
strain our imaginations to conceive 
of an ore body or even a mass of gold 
big enough to upset international 
momentary standards. Many a pros
pector frying his bacon at a camp fire 
and stimulated by a reconcentrated 
cup of coffee must have semi visions 
of a golden mountain or a streak of 
pure gold that ran across creation as 
if it would never stop. Every now 
and then hear of fabulous mineral 
discoveries, like that of Bitter Creek, 
in June, 1910, . and when the .ir
responsible* scribe of the “DailyiScr- 
eain” has exhausted his vocabulary 
he usually ends by talking about a 
’’mountain of gold.” x 

/
GOLD IN “QUARTS.” \

When the stampede to the Aus
tralian diggings was at Its height in 
1852, the ignorant emigrants, having 
heard that gold was found in quartz 
and not knowing that pervasive min
eral, supposed it was “quarts” and 
hence expected to gather the gold 
in pints and pails. This facit is vou
ched for by F. J. Dunn, .the Austra
lian geologist, who as a boy went to 
the diggings at the time.

And why not? We may laugh at 
simpleton from the farm, and we 

- Xmay sneer (and we do) at Jhe per- 
fervid scribbler of the untechnical 
paper, but it is doubtful whether 
even that peripatetic philosopher 
know ^s the man in the street could 
give adequate reasons for the im
probability of such a golden discov
ery

even-
in

electric < storm of 
Wednesday, Sept. 24th will be long 
and sadly remeifibered, occasioning 
as it did the death of

severe\
says

T^hat superstitidfi is not found 
atone among those who are steeped 

neighbors, Mr. Richard Dolan, and in ignorance is strikingly shown by 
the burning of his barn. Mr. Dolan! the results of an investigation made 
who met such a tragic fate, was a among the students of th> University 
farmer and was highly respected as of Oregon, as reported by Prof. Ed- 
a ,f.lndly neighbor and ex- mund S. Conklin, in the American
cellent citizen. Beside his wife he Journal of Psychology (Worcester 
leaves to mourn, one son, Charles, Mass.). Prof. Conklin sent out to 
or Trenton and also two sisters, six hundred students, about half of
Mrs J. Rollinson, of Ameliasburg each sex, the following queries:__
and Mrs. Thomas Purtelle of Pic- 1. Age at present,
ton. The funeral service was con- 2. Sex.

ia, ..the, Roman CathoHc 3. State briefly any superstitions
unurch, Wellington, and interment which you believe or which influ-
was made in the cemetery __
The bereaved have the sympathy of 
the community in their great 
sudden loss.

Mr. J. H. Châse sold a valuable 
team of colts to Mr. Campbell, of 
Ottawa, who has purchased the 
Cunningham farm, Lake Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright, Trenton, 
were guests of their sister, Mrs.
(Rev.) Mounteer at the parsonage 
on Wednesday.

one of our
ing, and

I
»N tog. .JH- .('

Prof. Conklin thinks it may be 
wiser not to attempt any cotRlusion 
concerning the relative frequency of 
the different superstitions. The table 
present the superstitions in the or
der of frequency. The order for the 
two sexes is not the_same, but the 
difference does npt appea»' to be sig- 

there. ence your conduct. nificant. He goes on: »
4. State any which you formerly "Working over thesè reports of

believed or which influenced your I superstitions leaves one deeply im- 
conduct. pressed by .that ' variability of form

5. If you formerly had such sup-1 already mentioned. Only a few
erstitions or allowed them to lnflu- seem well fixed, and they are to be 
ence your conduct, how old were found at the head of the tables of 
y°^ m,.thî7me? / f requency. The .majority are bless-

b.Why did you, or did you, believe ed with many variations. What is 
in them or permit them to influence lucky for one person is unlucky for 
your conduct? another the exact significance of

7. Remarks or further informa- superstitiously significant events is 
tion of interest on this topic. rarely certain; and new superstitions

He received a maximum of 557 appear with little provocation The 
usable answers. Somewhat more poker-game superstition reported 
than half admitted that they still above had its origin shortly before 
allowed superstition to influence this study was begun and was ob- 
their conduct, and of these nearly serVed by one. of the writer’s advanc- 
two-toirds were women. Only 15* ed students. /Others in the list bear 
could recall never having been to- evidence of recent birth. It would 
fluenced by a superstition at any seem as if human nature bore in it- 
time in their lives. Sixty-one per self a predisposition to be supersti- 
cent. of thpée denying superstitious- tions which found - expression in 
ness at present admitted former in- forms controlled #by the chance of 
fluence. Superstitions mentioned circumstances, 
as believed in or practiced at

rI

are
that

and must have
manage-

ment of whatever roads are built 
with the aid of Federal funds. Wheth 
er these conditions are good or bad 
we are not prepared to say but we 
do think the time has come for 
closer co-operation between the Fed
eral and Provincial—and Municipal 
—authorities in everything that ef
fects the welfare of the citizens. 
Canada has a population of less than 
nine million, yet she has one Feder
al, nine Provincial and over 3,600 
her administration, which means 
that unless each unit appreciates and 
works with the other units much that 
would be Valuable is wasted.. In 
the building and maintenance of our 
roads, highways andstreets the three 
units are now associated, consequent
ly there should be the closest co
operation between them though there 
Is a tendency on the part of both the 
Federal and Provincial authorities 
to forget that there are rural as well 
as municipal authorities who know 
local needs bettèr than either. Be

In hie[hand, the saloon has 
F business, and right 
[ere are families who 
[, well dressed, well 
[table, of which this 
I be said before the 
sed. Every employ- / 
that the efficiency of 
has been materially 
the bars have been 
make sure that no 

for the return of the 
and make the ballot 

bkville Recorder

James Bowers, for many 
years a resident bf this locality, 
died at his home An Oshawa last 
week after a liefgering illness,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Bowers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Smith 
Oshawa to attend., the obsequi

Rally Day was suitably observed 
in the Sunday schools on Sunday 
last. The printed program 
follows and Rev. D.

Mr.

Y

titlemotored to
es.

and

was as 
Mounteer de

livered an impressive address on 
“What Our Home Means to 
The address, “How the Home,
Sunday Schol -and the Church May 
Help One Another” which 
have been taken by Mrs.
Anderson, was cancelled,1 owing to J Knocking, on wood ., 
the illness of the speaker. . Four-leaf clover ....

Mr. Bruér chasë“îi -'spending a'YDreams "prophétie"!. * 
few weeks with- his brother, Harry Number 13 . . i. " ' 38 13-
Chase, V. S. at his home in Burford, Opening umbrella in house 24 -11 
0ni»* °' j ,, Fortune telling (cards,- tea-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blakely and cup, palm) . , .... 34 11
Ml88 Marjorie, of Gilead, visited Sleep on wedding cake' . . ! 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson BÎack cats . 
on Sunday. * Post- coming

Mr. Albert Dayern and Lancelot. walking . . 
come down from Toronto to spend Picking up pins 25 1
a'few days with their family. Friday or Friday the ’ 1.3th X 20

Hillier school fair attracted a Walking under ladder 
goodly number frqm this locality Breaking wish-bone 14
on Tuesday, Sept. 30th. Wishing on stars . .’

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cruickshank and Moon over shoulder, through 
family spent Sunday afternoon with trees, etc. . . 
friends at Niles’ Corners. Premonitions

Mr. Henry Breeze is spending a Breaking' mirrors 
few weeks in Torohto with his son. Hoodoos, jinxes and charms 9 
Harry, who is, establishing a hard- Number 3 
war„e business to that city. >' Wishing on load of hay ... 6

Mrs. Tweedle, 'Brighton, spent a Weather signs (ground hog
few days last week the guest of etc.’ . . .... . . . . . . 6 2

HenJ7 ?reeze- Carrying implement through
Mrs. Fred Morton and little house

daughter, Isabel, spent last week 
with relatives at Huff’s Island, 
where Isabel was the victim of a 
severe , accident, the middle finger 

and of ber right hand being crushed
„ . and yet ée and nearly severed in the door of

«5$ SfcflSUSt,
Another' weigblÿ -'184 VitiSu M “oMm.'y1*1 m‘7 6e
including spme quartz brought in Mr. and ’ Mrs 
nearly $42,000. There have been oth- spent Sunday 
rs nearly as big, yet this is very far guests of iSlr. 

from masses such as the copper nug
get above described, and further stHl 

a “quarry” or “mountain” of 
gold The nearest approach to this 
ll y6t lmagipary Possibility seems to 
be Mount Morgan, in Queensland,
Australia, a hill about 500 feet high 
the erest of which ’
containing several o 
ton.

This has been

senators 
he shall

present 
nominate, 

d with the consent of the 
appoint ambassadors, 

other public ministers and 
judges of the supreme court ail 
other officers of the United States
whose anointments are not herein _________ ,JC
otherw^e provided for, and which I that as it may, we wish the Canad- 
shall be established law.” |lan Good Roads Association cvcl, 

Jt was made ojear by bis‘ address | success in it# campaign - for good 
here, that the president is /going to roads- 
hâve the last word.

virtually çhallenges 1 the 
senate to accept or reject, and take 
the respbnsibiiities for delaying ai 
declaration of D?a*fi hpfwpnn ! 
nation, and its

/IRE OP IT Us.”
the A », ,-xfiwm

ent Prof. Conklin tabulates as fol
lows:—

fcs struck the hour 
Bteel workers of the 
» lay down their tools 
ptest against the pol- 
I manufacturers, that 
p principle of colle 
[ through their own 
atatives, under the\ 
p by the internation- 
tre working co-ordin- 
protection and guid- 

lerican Federation of

’ears have the steel 
United States suffer- 

1 from an industrial 
lies them any voice 
what the conditions 

all be, especially that 
i vitally affects every 
their existence, their

consuls, 
and all

was to 
W. H. No. P.C.

MASS OF COPPER.
For instance, what is the biggest 

mass of native copper ever fdund’ 
Of course, it was in the Lake Super
ior region. It was to 1857,' at the 
Minesota (not Minnesota) mine, in 
the Ontonagon district. At a shallow 
depth there was discovered a mass of 
copper 46 feet tong, with a maximum 
thickness qf 8 & a half feet. The 
mean width was 12 & a half feet and 
the mean thickness four feet. ’ The 
total weght actually recovered 
420 tons.

No such masses of gbid as this, 
of course, have ever come to light. 
Yet gold in great quantities has been 
won in brief periods. California Riv
er beds yelded $81,294,700 in 1851 
atone, and the shallow diggings of 
Victoria gave $63,000,000 in 1853. 
ln the Klondyke mope recently 
miner cleaned up $46,000 to eight 
hours and took out $750,000 from 
claim about 80 by 50 feet.

LARGEST NUGGET:

GREAT susc- -1-
every

.. ! Future May Profit
by Rise in Dollar

1 He

9
between - two

peace between thisxi 
iw enemy, Germany.

/
AppreciationTTE HEBREWS excellent of currency 

Reverse conditions that 
Apply to-day. ~

. .20 will

sslfP? *
are to be congrTtuiated er0nmC®he 7 ha,s been sald that the induce- 
success of thef evening and the W .meots t° save has been materially 
M. S. here more than appreciated ^e®8ened by th depreciation of the 
the'invitation. PPreciatea dollar. Certainly the man who has

Among those who motored over fcraped together a few thousand dol-
to .Moira on Tuesday evening were1 mfvht a«a ^uRor years of toil.
Mr. Andrews and Mr. Frank Sarles : !” gbt be Pardoned for wondering if 
with their cars well filled with the I »®„wey® not foolish to forego a great 
following friends—Mr. and Mrs ? y ,things tbat might have brought 
Eggleton, Mnf. Geo. -McMullen. Mrs. v”?, p’6a8Ure in the past, in ordar to 
Clarke, Mrs Fitchett, Mrs. Sarles, 7,llhS money’ whlle every day Its 
also Mrs. Andrews'and Miss Mil- .pur ba81Ilg power was declining. It 
dred Eggleton, who assisted with VL”?1 °“ly la straight saving of mon- 
the program and wisfito Jjiank the , 5 tb? kssening value has been
Moira people for their kind words nptic.ed. Holders of endowment poi- 
of appreciation, y [=les and -annuity policies, who have

Those who attended the con- “®®” making annual premium pay- 
-vention at West Huntingdon recent- i?®?4 ’ “®d y*at the real value of
}y W6re f lighted with the addresses 4, ®^ policie8 aas beep cut in two 
by ée different speakers, also the on loîy started paying for them 
tousto by Mr. and Miss Tumman, of 2 , or 30v years ago. True their pre- 
Ivafitroe and the Misses WLBen. miurns - have been paid with the de- 
The church was most beautifully pr®clating currency, but that applies 
decoeated With flowers from Miss |only tp tbe past few years. And the 
Sara Wilspn’s garden which sup- man wb° took out a $2,000 fire insur 
plies flowers for missionary work I ance Policy twenty yearq ago, figur- 
and to cheer the sick every year. | ,g [bat $2.000 would nicely provide 

Miss Mildred Clarke left last,„r.bis wldow in case of his death. _ 
week for Consecon where she has nnds ll necessary to double his in- 
been engaged as public school f?rance nôw to provide his wife with 
teacher and Miss Annie Stapley is tbe same Protection. 
teaching near Beaverton and is de- Tbere 18 no need for the young 
lighted with her surroundings. Pe°Ple of to-day to avoid insurance 
Their friends wish them every : 5?^use ot this condition of things

|Mith a return to»normal conditions 
=* tber6 18 a fair to-ospect of the pur- 

ïfûMt® 0f tbe doIlar increasing 
aPd per,od comes, then the
IaI“ff6f éeir policies will be great
er than the teal value of the pre-
ronXlnZ11^ Warrant nnder Present 
-eO-tdltfogg. ,™e ffYOrsal of conditions 
to-day would add as much to the 

: people s savings as the depreciation 
of money has taken from them.

FOUR AUTOS STOLEN

was
13 /

I ve gazed into a Jewish maiden’s 
eyes

And leartibd why Jacob lingered by 
the well.

Sweet Ruth is seated now up in the 
skies

Witb 7we{l>Ved Jacob evermore to

Great Moses was a Jew you musVre- 
member

Who climbed the mountain high to 
speak with God; "

He brought the Ten Command- 
mente

To guide us 
plod.

Another Jew 
wjee,

13
aas been kept on 
a the inanimate 
workers shape into 

1 The manufacturer 
laterial has to go in- 
id pay the price call- 
eel workers are not 
1 the determination 

hours of toil and 
>ns. They have had 

the absolute “take 
, and if you don’t 
fait” policy, 
anufacturers say to 

prac-
plicy of management, 
panized, we have put 
the hands of our 
•ial representatives, 
ai^e it pays and be- 
the power to do so, 

’s must not organize 
pur industrial affairs 
I trade union

it interferes 
liary interests and 
ron policy of hiring 
and absolutely dic- 

shall be paid, 
d conditions of

.12a
9 /ma-

a black cat9

one

a ::

as an ember 
as ourMuch of this gold was In coarse 

pellets and 
. largest nugget

weary way we
nodules,

through the was Joseph, good and
JHi8 brothers into Egypt sold him, 

then
He beca.me ComiitroHer of supplies,
And used his powers to help his fel

low men.
Oh, Gentiles, 

story,
And treat each Jew 

and be fair,
For tfiat great people’s covered deep 

with glory,
In every way you’ll find thém 

and square.
And though xthat people still m 

have to wander
And make their home 

eigp sod,
Yet if you ever get

com-

listen I to my little 

with kindness
4

repre-
mse

faires was a “gossan” 
knees of gold per-em- ayed. /

rkers’ object ’in en-
lent excavated in suc

cessful benches, so that it approxi
mates to the “quarries” of gold men
tioned by certain writers.But the
of°tb« hSnar!rn0W far below the foqt 
of the hill However, they have yield-
rende?UM?HMy °f 8°Id 80 great to 
é°d®r M[- Morgan unique in the hist
issfi f mlnipg- Since its discovery in
IvaifableThi*8 t0 îhe latest Dgnres

«. JStT’ÆÎSW Si «S
owning the mine haI d,sPf°7hP!ny 
more than $37,500,000. bUted

on every for-struggle is to 
|1 manufacturers re- 
an arbitrary and 

1 of managing their 
are feeling the deg- 

lore every day. They 
t other industries re- 
gnition afforded them 
respective trade 
presentation of 

one-' and

successr*-You’ll find that Jews aVseat^®" 
yohr God.

of rea- 
Two

11 li
near

-t—Walter T. Carroll. CANADA EXPECTST------
MA DOC JCT. . To-day Canada adopts the fam

ous phrase of the historic message 
isued by Nelson to his galant sail
ors at Trafalgar. Canada has in
finite faith in her sons and daugh
ters. She knows she has only to 
hoist the signal and they will do 
their duty right well. Thky have 
never failed yet. They will not fail 
her today. .

The men and women of Canaad 
should ’count It a privilege to be 
liberal subscribers-to an enterprise 
whose objects are to Complete the 
Dominion’s obligations to the men • 
who helped to win the war and to 
pi’ce the finances of the Dominion 
upon a stable basis. Could 'any en
terprise have more worthy ob
jet cs?

un- 
rea- 

facts are 
ing the standards of 
ng the respect of all 
ty. They have 
in they feel that they 
lame recognition and 
eir fellow workmen 
îsmqn.
i of being treated 
as dumb driven ani- 

g for the time when 
eated as Americans 
id to being watched 
icemen (bulls) hav- 
hey .utter and every- 
eported to the com- 
on department, 
itered this struggle > : 
éct industrially and ' 
re up to the neces- 
■ to attain it.—The 
urnal.

“The harvest’ 
upon the farmer’s work 
on golden fruits of 
farmer’s battle won.”

Several from here attended Stir
ling fair and report one of the best 
in years. ,

Congratulations to our friend, 
William Fetehett on securing the 
prize for his fine colt. Mr. Fetehett 
has one of the nicest houses here 
and keeps improving his buildings 
and stock every year.

Congratulations also to our school 
for the way they have been Carrying 
off prizes at tl?e rural school fairs 
this year. Mae Danford, Mary Fit
chett and Jean and Libbie Mc- 
Cutcheon were the girls who served 
the hot lunch at Ivanhoe and also 
at Walibridge and Springbrook. 
Mary Fitchett also took a prize on 
sewing and pickles.

The members of the W M.S hnre 
who attended the “at home” at 
Moira on Tuesday evening report 
one of the largwtx $WM.S. gatherings of the kind and it!! enjoyed the

moon beams down
well done; 

vetory the
come

»
REDNERS VILLE AND ALBUBV

/But all of them were recovered
:__ where deserted.
Kingston, Sept., 30— ,
L R®fp your eye on your automoBile 
i It looks as if a band of “jov riders”- 
are at work nabbing cars in Kingston 
h«vr ,autom°biles were reported to 
have been stolen since Friday night

■SSr «»• 'i-»-1

.,_.,MÊÊÊÊÊÊ kl toff»"» '
“Canada expects that every man ! M,ay -mornl,lg the theft of an

and woman do his duty.” Let true ' a“temoMle was reported from Yar- 
Canadians imagine they read these J ®L . \
words above the Bank Çashier’s Lgfp bor8es W6r6 stolen on Sunday 
office when they subscribe to the i ?!gbt- ,0n® was taken from the sta- 
VICTORY LOAN. Canada is confl- % Methodist chnrdt
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Drunk and disorderly .. ..
Non-support . . ,..............
Selling liquor without

licéftse . . .. ..

, In the endeavor to present the 
ease fairly to the readers, I wrote 
Hon. Walter Mitchell, Provincial 
Treasurer, asking him for statistics

As all the world knows, we expect- authorized by the Lieutenant-Gover- in ref.ard to the working out of the 
ed to join the prohibition provinces nor in Council to keep for sale and new ?ce“8® ,law- , 
last May, for by long, hard fighting, sell such wines as are required er- enoff,h t0 teleeraph me, authorizing 
l',200 municipalities in Quebec had, clusively sacramental purposes, and a vl®u t0 Mr- J- w- Lewis, Govern - 
gone dry in recent years under local : such intoxicating liquors as are re- !?e? , _,nspector ot Vendors, 61 St.
option, leaving only 100 more to be qulred for exclusively medicinal, “a“,r ed 8V‘eet 1 called on Mr.
redeemed, and Sir Lomer.Gouin had mechanical, industrial, scientific or a„ Yas very cordially re
declared himself a partisan of tern- artistic purposes, in. accordance with Ï, . ,He 18 a former Bank of 
perance. We had also found, in all ! and as permitted by the Quebec Pro- Montreal ™an' and last winter did 
our local .option campaigns, that the hibition Law.” The law also says l0m,8 expert work on the staff of the 
Dominion. Alliance and the Anti-1 that any person “guilty of an Infrac- * ael Controller. Mr. Lewis showed 
Liquor League might depend fully tion of the Quebec prohibition Law a ro°™ °* confiscated haz'd 
upon the co-operation of La tique shall be liable, in addition to the aad - several drawers con-
Anti-Alcoolique, led by JudgexLafont- payment of costs.for the first offence, confiscated bogus doctors
aine, for it may be said, en passant; to p fine of not less than one hund- Cem5j,C, J ,to , vendors. He told
that the French and English have co- ; red dollars nor more than three1 hun- fle , “e' bad a squad of insPec- 
operated more fully in the fight fpr dred dollars, and, in default of pay- ;?rs acd s?ottef8 at^worir a11 the 
temperance than in any other uove- msat of such fine aàd costs, to im- ,‘rae' and 11 oped to have the law 
ment. Then, too, we had learned that prisonment ■ to the common jail for », °"seryed ”ear future,
the priests for the most part were I three months; for a second offence. „ , WiS . , te3 , ,*■ althÇugh not

• with us, and many an interesting to a fine of not less than tljree hun- tal abstalneJ he is in favor of 
story might be written of the co-oper-, dred dollars nor more than five hun- *w?hiradCf' 7yd that 1 18 hls in"
ation of Roman Catholic priest and dred dollars, and, in default of such inleutlpp
Protestant minister in this or that fine and costs,, to imprisonment for °“ » .... -, . ,
hard-won local option victory. Arch- j three months; and, if he is a licen- .ys Ve has ,not a P®»itl°»l friend 
bishop Bruchési declared some years see, to the forfeiture of his jieense aS„,,?e»n ^lve,n.a hand in
ago that he would never rest uatil ln the discretion of the court; and „orts J^° br’ne tbe nfW law
every municipality in Quebec had j for a bird bf any'subsequent offence, ttlat 18 ’ “e ls„».not
gone dry, and Cardinal Begin advo-! t0 imprisonment for not less than 11i,,any way by political
cated a temperance vote in L'Action three months nor , more than six ’ 'xtlea asked how to
Catholique. Then again, the Premier months, in the discretion of the tor •tlle “ïuDkB that we see
stated that if we would be patient court, without option of a fine.” , caf!y+,oa oar streets. Mr. Lewis 
and wait until May 1st, 1919, the Pro We have now 260 beer and wine, —tA™ ‘ kne® a°me . of “e
vince of Quebec should have a pro- cafes in Montreal and 350 grocers’, w,®Te not .obff5VFg tbe
hibition law more permanent, and on licenses, so it will be seen that we ® ,,was tightening the
a surer foundation, than that of any afe still fairly well supplied with the ound them all the time, but
other province. In fact, the Provincial means of quenching thirst. The b? , 6 al‘ at 0Hce- He
Government gave to Quebec in Feb- ’• “Licensed to sell spirituous li- ' ? , before passing
ruary, 1918, what was to be a per- quors,” still decorates many of the ’ aad . cam® away con-
m a pent prohibition measure, com- doorways of the saloons; but such , . , . ® j8 confronted with
ing to effect May 1st, 1919. This U sign is now illegal, and an abortive , IS »tryi?81 _

: measure was to prohibit the sale of effort was recently made by the po- . y ° wo/k outi but the
intoxicating liquors, save for sacra- lice to have all these signs removed, Hnnf'i/o, rodg , m ™e. .fouad?" 
mental, medicinal and manufacturing hut they seemed'to get weary before -nlH' 1 examPie of his dim-
purposes. So It was felt that at last their work was done. ™ are R800 doctors is-
the battle was won, and that children Imagine an immense farm kitcnen, ù, g T lca fs to vendors, and 
would be clothed, fed and educated,- with hardwood floor,- and à few fap^imiic „„jPI°P°fses td have 
and wives and mothers would breathe 'cheap pictures pn the walls. Place 17^7,, r„ 0 each
freely In Quebec_ as elsewhere. As I twenty-five or thirty plain round mav m ’ 
late as February andi March last old I tables within the kitchen, with fnre-ert ,... .
topers here in Montreal were known ! four chair at eakh. Then picture infnrmofl tl7°fS Js. certificate.°. I 
to say, “I know it has got the best ] forty or fifty men at these tables, placed thesl^^tiî.v.o^6 ven.d°rs 
of me, and I seem powerless to re- Wlth flowing mugs of beer before ioose on th eonntA^ttXc^mi !Png 
sist; but, thank God, after May 1st ^em; poorly-dressed, dirty-fooking bv ailvnnlh ^1 »b fUled up
it will be taken out of my hands, for ,men, who look as though they tabbed any0ne 8
I shall not be able to get it. Then I 'should be spending their little At t»n .. ,
shall be a man again.” Doctors who money in food and clothing rather jam6s street T wa= St'
were watching anxiously over alco- th* drink. This is a fairly accurate saines ere in^or™ed
holic patients told me that there Pic*re of a .cafe as I saw it on St. ‘l*116 ™08t
would be hope for all after -May 1st. Antoine StréeU ai few days ago. it difflciiU tn eav ’ bu^ tdey found
But while the temperance people One of the perils of our present duefotll U
were thus looking forward to the Position is that municipalities un- At the Citv and ntatJu.7 a rJ1°t' 
dawn of the new day, the liquor peo- der focal option arê rapidly voting Bank the manager Say*nf*
*le were haunting the legislative halls themselves “wet” again, so as to think that increased * n?l ned t0 
at Quebec, and craftily, adroitly, sur- çome under the beer and wine law; due to ?ear of The future ^n" ^ 
reptitiously planning a “coup." for instance, Lachine, which by troublous ti^es and tT tie these 

They knew that it was ueless to ask hard-fought contests was won for paign of advertising that the hautà 
for or expect a continuance of the old temperance has now rejoined the tove carrW on at th^reauetT If 
regime of bars and hard liquor, so wets On the other hand, the muni- the Government enlotointr thT.ft 
they joined the temperance people cipality of St. Rose recently voted When I asked the atWnlT*1- t 
in their cry of “Away with the bar o remain “dry.” It was also stated the An?i-Lq“or L^gue to s?afe Ms 
and away with hard liquor”; but, i" the press August 27th, that the opinion of the beerand wine h 
they added this corollary, “leave us town of Levis just across the river he said emphatically “It is how 
beer and wine.” The legislators wefte from Quebec, would repeal its pre-1 flagrantly brokeT every dav T csf 
won over; some say money flowed as sent prohibition law; so it really poifTvou to saloons on Ihe east 
freely as spirits; at any rate the look8 38 U the temperance work of side of the city that are onto Tn 
Premier announced that in place of many Tears will be undone. That 0Den
the promised temperance legislation there is no warrant for reliance on 
hezwonld submit a beer and wine re- the new law is amply demonstrated 
ferendüm to the people 0n> April 10. by such reports as the following.
Temperance forces were hastly organ which appeared in the Star a short 
ized. and a heroic effort \vas made while ago. “There were forty-three 

i to lay the matter before the people cases °t drunk, or drunk with dis- 
in its proper perspective; but, to the 01"derly conduct, on, the list of the 
surprise of everyone, the Archblsh- Recorder's Court this morning.” 
op failed to issue a pastoral letter en- Another day In August we were in
joining the people to vote agaiest formed that “ a formidable list of 
beer and wine. In talking with Mr. thirty-seven charges of drunken- 
C arson a few evenings ago at the ness ln various de 
Bible House as to the reason of this 
default, the veteran temperance cam
paigner said: ‘T think ttfe Roman 
Catholic Church was afraid to take 
the risk of issuing a mandatory let
ter to the faithful, for If they had 
done so, and the vote had gone con
trary to their Instructions it would 
have been a loss of prestige that the 
Church would never have recovered 
in Quebec." So Cardinal Begin and 
Archbishop Bruches it allowed the 
Church to remain neutral and the 
people to vote as they chose, with the 
result that on April 10th last the beer 
and wine referendum was carried in 
Quebec by an overwhelming major-

assembly hall ot the mission,
Mr. and Mrs. Fraser heldxJt 
meeting,
divine healing, in which they both 
beleive ardently. Two poor, reel
ing victims ot the saloon came in 
and tried to interrupt 
The hours for selling 
9 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Montreal, Sept. 24th, 1919.

23 where 
gospel

the address being on

surgeon of good repute. | in attention to his patients. There
Dr.' Platt had too much public are hundreds still living who remetn- 

sentimept, and was too much con- her with gratitude his services in 
cerned with public questions to con- their .homes, 
fine himself to the routine of profes
sional life. In the early eighties 
he was a member of the House oif 
Commons, having 
thereto by the vote of his fellow cit
izens In this county. He was of a 
philosophic frame of mind, a man ot 
good judgment, calm deli<‘ration, 
strong conviction, able by voice or 
pen to impress his ideas upon the 
people. These qualities made him, 
not only popular on the public plat- j 
form, but a valuable addition ty the; 
debating power and the committee » ,Twork of Parliament. In 1899 he ' ATE J' Ht DSOX

was appointed Warden of the Pro--- Mr. end Mrs. Stagg, of Brockville 
vincial Penitentiary at Kingston. are in the city attending the funeral 
which position he continued to fill ' of ->e late W. J. Hudson, whose re- 
until Sailing health com i»i!ed Ms nvlns arrived here today from 
retirement in 1913. Since then he, tawa, where he passed away- The1 
has lived in Picton. î.-f? activities be- Rev. A. S. Kerr, of St. Andrew’s 
ing more and more isstrieted by Church conducted the last sad rites, 
growing infirmities. These later Interment was made in Belleville 
years were spent In domestic happi- cemetery, 
ness, fellowship -'!th friends, and 
quiet v- itlng for the Messenger 
whose cats, came unheralded on the 
morning of September 27th.

It is as a physician that Dr. Platt 
will be best remembered. He added 
to a knowledge and skill in wMch 
he was well abreast of the 'times, 
the kindness of a tender and sym- heart, 
pathetic heart. He went far beyond 
the bounds of mere professionalism

Lake ol the Woods 
Very Prosperous

F BEER AND WINE IN QUEBEC? :i 6Ki
A profound regpect for citizenship 

ented in the life
il I By Edith M. Luke. such as was rep 

and work of the deceased brought 
together a large and reverent com
pany for the xtuneral which was con
ducted by Rev. Alfred-Brown, inter
ment taking/place in Glen wood cem
etery.—Picton Gazette.

ii the meeting." 
are 9 a.m. to Net Earnings for 12 Months Ending 

Angnst 31 placed at $756,616been elected

Montreal? Oct. 4.—Net profits of 
the Lake of the Woods Milling Com
pany, Limited for the twelve months 
ending August 31 last, according to 
the financial statement submitted to 
the shareholders af their annual 
meeting, amounted-, to #7567616 a 
decline of $101,298, of 11.8 per cent, 
from the total reported for the pre
vious year’s operations, but $186 866 
in excess of those for the twelve 
months period ending August 31 
1917.

He was kind

Obituaryf
I

/

Laid lo Res*JOHN MILTON PLATT

John Milton Platt was a native of 
the county of Prince Edward, having 
been born in the township of Athol 
four score years ago. His early life 
was spent at home on the farm. Hls 
education jvas acquired under the 
limitations of those early days, and 
it is a tribute to his abilities and: en
ergies that he emerged from such 
conditions with the qualifications 
a school teacher. After teaching for 
a time his good work <tound recogni
tion in hit appointment as Public 
School Inspector. Later he .turned 
to journalism’and published a paper 
in Picton known as the “Ne"w Nation” 
The physician's calling had attract
ed him, and «bally he gave up every
thing else to .pursue the studies ne
cessary to qualify him as a medical 
practitioner. In due time he was 
established in. Picton, a physician and

it
?! If

I Ot- After the payment of dividends 
the common stock at the rate of ten 
per cent, per annum, together witÀ 
a bonus of two per cent, and an acN

Oil

I
of ditional dividend of two... Jper cent

from the arnings of the Sunset sub
sidiary.- there remained a balance of 
303,616, compared with $446,914 
last year, and $245,747 the preced
ing year.

1 LATE MARIE R. BARRIAGE 
The remains of the late Marie Ro

salie Barriage were taken today to 
Kingston for interment.

:

to enforce the law 
the statute books.

| IK There are more thorns than roses 
on the path thât leads to a woman’s

BIRTlt

VANCE— At Belleville, Wednesday 
Oct. 1st to Mr. and Mrs, Gerald 
Vance, a son.
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The smaller a man's mind, the 

longer it takes him to make it up. j■|
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$610,000,000doctor’s 
so that his inspectors 

easily detect false.
: am

nai^e at-<
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Hpw the last 
Victory Loan 
was spent

gEFORE buying Victory Bonds again you may want
know how Canada used the money you loaned her last

to f.was

Ï : year

Canada borrowed the money to carry on the war and to pro
vide credits for Great Britain and our Alliesf

r

CONSIDERABLY more than one-half of the Victory 
Loan 1918 was spent on our soldiers This included 

$312,900.000. for paying them feeding them, bringing them 
home, separation allowances to their dependents maintenance 
of medical services and vocational training schools

<£59,000,000 of the Victory Loan 1918 was paid on account 
a, of authorized Soldiers' gratuities
<£9,000,000 was spent at Halifax for relief and reconstruction 

■ after the disaster
+ + -f -f 4- tf-

Other disbursements were not strictly speaking, expendi
tures. but National Re-investments

To Great Britain for example , i
$173,500.000 was loaned for the purchase of 

wheat and cereals.
$9,000,000 for our fish.
$30,000,000 for other Foodstuffs 
$2,900,000 for Canadian built ships.
$5,500,000 to pay other British obligations in Canada 

Making in all $220,900,000 advanced to Great Britain

To our Allies, we loaned $8,200.000 for the purchase of 
Canadian foodstuffs 
products

The Re-investments will be paid back to Canada in due 
time, with interest. -

' '4 •■ _ ■ i

These credits were absolutely necessary to secure the orders 
for Canada because cash purchases were impossible 

•\ ,
They have had the eïfect of tremendously helping agricul
tural and* industrial workers to tide 
would have followed the Armistice had we not made these 
credit loans

As far as money is concerned. 1919 has been, and is still— 
just as much a war year as 1918. Our main expenditures 
for war cannot be completed until well on into 1920. Thus 
another Victory Loan is necessary—Get ready to buy.

j : ■ * • . . - ;?

law \
m
HIii "1I lv .-.-«ee» $p

Sunday, where no attempt is made 
to observe the law. And I can show 
you hotels whore the bar is still in 
existence, four months after the 
passing of a law to abolish it.” In 
refering to the Anti-Liquor League, • 
I vrish to add that I am greatly in
debted to Mr. R. Luther Werry. 
secretary pf the League, and also 
connected -with the Montreal Star, 
for valuable suggestions as to best

uess m various degrees confronted paring this article the Recorder this morning.” Pafsimr
In order to clarify the matter by 

I called on 
head- 

He was 
■. Ontario

voting on the referendum on Oct.
29th, and frankly told me that in

wine law 
“We have 

commitmehts 
and more trouble than we had be- 
foije, ’ said the Chief, in his frank, 
derisive way. "The law might not 
be a bad one if it were enforced, but 
the vendors are not observing the 
law. They are supposed to 
only on a doctor’s

For '.! 
Demobilization

I
i

i
1

in pre-

Passmg through the dporway of 
the Old Brewery Mission, with its 
inspiring inscription in great white 
letters,
Plenty,” a beacon light 
sands of hopeless men, I asked Mr. 
Guthrie, the assistant superin
tendent, to give me his experience 
of the working of the beer and wine 
law. “We get- fewer drinks,” he 
Said, “but
Beer makes a beast of a

official information.
Chief Belanger at police 
quarters a few days ago. 
interested in the fact of

“Pardon,. Peace, Power, 
to thou-II \

For Trade 
Extension

;
his opinion the beer and 
in Quebec is a failure, 
more drunks, more

m our
r

they are far Iworse.
_ man, be

cause it soaks him through and 
through. We dsed to be able to 
sober our men up in twenty-four 
hojirs; now it takes three'or four

one of the Heeret papere not Ion, ?” ’Ie ,oilow" You can dope liquor h^Uh * ticar
ago had the audacity to refer to 1.ng ° , /eD°rt for July and ashes or with scranin<r= ,e
Montreal as “the booze capital of the f£.gqUSt' 19i8, a?d july and August, thumb nail. It is done so that the 
continent; the Mecca of the thirsty, asr,taken from the police re-'soldier may be robbed w^h im
towards which thousands of booze cords- Comment is superfluous. , punity. This saloon next door to
r^sia'^thra’^n*.”9..0^ >»=•»*-! &..'irS.îSu»i*s ,rir;

miles, journey every week.” Since see them going in there very fre-
May 1st it is illegal to ha.ve a bar in Extract from statistics for the qu®ntly themselves to telephone.” “ 
Quebec, and beer and wine are the month of July, 1918 and July At the Salvation Army Métropole
only liquors authorized for beverage 1919 y’ ”la’ and July’ on St. Alexander Street the ooorl
purposes—beer of a strength of 2.51 M . man’s hotel, I enquired of Pant
per cent.by weight alcohol, equal to Males Pride how things were goine and
5.50 per cent, proof spirits. Cider and, Offence 1918 1919 Whether hls burdens were anv less
wine may legally contain 6.94 per Disturbing the peace .... 48 54 under/ the new law He was inst
cent, by weight alcohol, equal to 15 Drunk, . .  ,..426 432 then attending to a poor besotted
per cent, proof spirits. These liqu-j Drunk and disorderly ... 23 43 follow, who was craving a nieht’s
ors are not “temperance drinks,” but Drunk in charge of auto- lodging. “This is an examnle of
intoxicating. The beer is more than | mobile „ . .................. e 9 what the beer and wine law fails "to
five times the strengh of the beer : Drunk in charge of vehicle 8 10 accomplish,” he said sieniflcantiv
under prohibition in the U. S. The Non-support................................ 35 171 “X am an old soldier and -
word “light.” therefore, as applied Selling liquor without a I former policeman,” continued Cant
to beer and wine in Quebec is a del- license............................... 6 21 ! Pr,de, as we chatted in his nffini
usion and a snare. “I lost my position as policeman in

Nearly five months have no* pass- Females a Nova Scotia town because
ed since Quebec embarked upon her *». forced the temneranr-o i„„, ,/perilous course, so the time has ar- ^b,ng tbe Peace •• •• 5- F rigidly to suit c^rtete^rties I con-
rived for inquiring as to results, and A . ' , • • •• • ■33 24 fe8S j have no svmnathv
weighing in the balance this “Act to Non.SUDDOrt toorderly ”. 4 4 ! drunks, and I. must sa/ that 41
Provide for the Prohibition of se,anTuquor'without a " ~ l have fewer of them to deal with 
Sale of Intoxicating Liquors and to ,fJ‘dd°r w,thout a . I than prior to May last—but
amend the Quebec License Law in j, , . 6 2 3 ;-too many.”
certain cases.” I have a copy of the 7. f . Irom s*atl8tics for the | Welcome Hall Mission
law before me, secured from Mr. | of August- and August, - Antoine Street, surrounded hv
Boisseau of the Inland Revenue Of-j1919’ I cafes, saloons and second r-Z
fice. the day I called upon him, and | nfT„n„o Males. 1 hotels, has been for years a
have given it some study. Let us DiBturbfn_ fh 1918 1919 ; house for hundreds of unfortunate
see what it means. Twenty-five ven- °^Wng the peace • • • 26 381 victims of that most despotist aP
dors have been appointed by the X™ak ' ; • • • ■ 380 516 monarchs—King Alcoho? Mr o J
Government to sell intoxicating li- ' nTnnlr in d sorderly .... 28 48 Mrs. Fraser in charge of the mi. ^nd
quors, such as whiskey and brandy. Drneki”fe 86 0l ““ aUt°- , «e known tor and W”L fo^ theT 
under dlctir’s license. Twelve of - . , ®. ” •• •■ *... 7 9 humanitarian work*he«e vendors are in Montreal, one 1 Drunk ®haree of a ! what of the nlgK this ^t ^ 'x
In Sherbrooke, qne in St. Hyacinthe, „ aunnort........................• • t5 10 —are the clouds lowering™ clty'
one in Three Rivers, and so on. Que- : Noa-8upport 43 23 they ,breaking?” I ^ked 6
bee City is still under the Scott, 8eU‘“g without “I think fewer women n™ „

îs.’tK’ yr&i " “•i&S^jstzrsfë
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Victory Loan 1919w w*
.

Every Dollar Spent in Canada”I .
or are

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.
%
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The City Had 
ening when me] 
ors heard the U
E. D. O’Flÿnn, 
of Toronto, disd 
day. Many werj 
throughout the j 
outlined his poj 
manner, and A1 
out the failure 
ernment with j 
the Attorney-Ge 
The meeting wd 
the five hundrel 
to applaud the 1 
lar young candle 

Dr. J. A. Fa 
chair. He add! 
particularly ta 
the first time tl 
exercise the fl 
would exercise ] 
chairman declarl 
when the boys i 
nothing too god 

“I am here sij 
porter of Ed. C* 

“The principe 
tawa and Torod 
years will be tn 
of social conditi 
to Belleville he 
contact with thd 
the soldiers. E 
Ponton, the lead 
have always doj 
relatives and fri 

1 and the returnd

Tory Ears

"I am suppod 
1 am against the

/

<t «tee*

tion. It is nôt j 
the Hearst Adnl 
tamed on a vq 
the bar.” Then] 
with public opi] 
out as the part] 
tion. If there id 
it is to see mej 
can the Hearst | 
with the hares | 
hounds?” |

Dr. Faulkneq 
Workmen’s Con 
which the Liben 
tion. The late J 
for votes to worn 
ed by the Libe 
but was turned ] 
ment. Then thd 
in Queen’s Park] 
ground and the] 
granted woman]

The ; chairma 
Ponton who ma 
in support of tm 
paign.

Col. Ronton, I 
supporter, said H 
a word was sa] 
comrade and a] 
Eddie O’Flynn. ] 
that the whole a 
and in that arm] 
boys. (Cheers, j

Appeal foj

“We need thj 
cess, because wJ 
come a creditor 1 
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